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The Practical Kitchen Gardiner: 
Or, A New and Entire 

Syftem of Directions 
For his Employment in the 

MELON RY: 
KITCHEN-GARDEN, 
meTAaG E R Y. 

In the feveral Seafons of the Year. 
| Being chiefly 

The OsseEerRvations of a Perfon train’d 
up in the Neat-Houfes or Kitchen-Gardens 
about Londen. 

Tlluftrated with PLawns and Descriptions 
proper for the Situation and Dufpofition of 
thofe GARDENS. ag 

To which is added, by way of SUPPLEMENT, 

The Method of Raifing Cucumbers and MEtons, 
Mussrooms, Borecore, Broccori, Potatogs, 
and other curious and ufeful Plants, as practifed in 
France, Italy, Holland and Ireland. . 

And alfo, An Account of the Lasours and Prorits of a 
Kitchen-Garden, and what every Gentleman may rea- 

fonably expect therefrom in every Month of the Year. 

Ina MeruHop never yet attempted. 

The Whole Methodiz’d and Improv’d, 

By STEPHEN ‘SWITZER, 
Author of the Praétical Fruit Gardiner. 

Et gitas Humus educat Herbis 
Fortunata fuit Ovid Metam. XV. 

: LONDON: Printed for Tao. Woopwanrn, at the Half- Moon 
over-againft St. Dua/ftan’s Church in Freetffreet. 1727. 
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TOG Witt E 

RIGHT HONOURABLE 

Shuislads 

Lord BATHURST, 

Baron of Battlefden, &c. 

My Lorp, 

HE firft volume of the Prac- 
tical Gardiner having been 

f honoured in the front of it 
by a Noble Lord in great efteem 
with Your Lordfhip, and-all the 
learned world, I take the liberty of 
prefenting this to Your Lordhhip, 
that I may, as it were at one view, 
pay the greateft refpect I may ever 
be capable of, to Two of the beft 
es A 2 OER 
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of Mafters, and beft of Friends; 
nor fhall I fear the ruins of Time 
itfelf, nor that my fineere endea- 
vours in Gard’ning will not be per- 
petuated to futurity, when fo high- 
ly ennobled by the very honourable 
games of BOYLE and BATHURST. 

Neither is this: the only in- 
ducement I have had to addrefs 
this Treatife to Your Lordhip; 
the kind conftru€tion pyt upon © 

fome former attempts of mine on 
Gard’ning, and the great improye- 

ments Your Lordfhip has made in 
that way of thinking, in your no- 
ble and ufeful Villas and Plan- 

tations of Cirencefiey and Riskins, 

join'd to that perfonal friendthip 
You have been always pleasd to 
fhew me, are fuch great obligations 
as (were Your Lordfhip not fo great 
a lover of Gardens and Gard’ning 

i as 



ih.) COAT PON, 

as You are) I could not, without ex- 
treme injuftice, difpenfe with my 
felf without addreffing fome part of 
my Labours on Gardening to You. 

You know (My Lord) how ma- 
ny charms the lovely parts of Agri- 
culture and Gardening afford to 
thofe that purfue them with appli- 
cation and attention; in that hey 
afford us joys which are al lrogether 

pure, and hopes as fweet as inno- 
cent. Nor will chis part of 
(humble and mean as it is) be, ’c 
hoped, beneath Your Lordfhip’s re- 
gard, fince ‘tis from This part of 
Gardening that is produced al] that 
is genuine and sood for the nou- 
rifhment of mankind; the ufe of 
plants being, through the whole 
compafs of life, of that univerfal 
importance and concern, that we 
can neither live nor fubfift with- 

| Pe 3 out 
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out them. Befides which, there 
is alfo, in the raifing of kitchen- | 
vegetables, a certain degree of 
knowledge and diveriogle equal, 
if not excelling, what any other 
part of Gardening produces. Nor 
can the Garden afford any thing 
more delightful to view than thofe 
forefts of afparagus, artichokes, let- 
tuce, peafe, beans, and other le- 
cumes and edulous plants, fo dif- 
ferent in colour, and of fuch va- 
rious fhapes, rifing as it were from 
the dead, and piercing the ground 
in fo many thoufand places as they 
do, courting the admiration, or re- 
quiring the care of the diligent Gar- 
diner. 

Yc is a matter of no great im- 
portance to mankind, when I fay 
how much (it being my profeffion) 
I have been my felf charm’d with oe 

an 
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and other ufeful parts of Gardening ; 
were it not added, that this delight- 
ful employ has alfo found a place 
in Your Lordfhip’s heart, and that 
You have Your Self, at all leifure 
times, contributed fo much to its 
honour and advancement : and cer- 
tainly, My Lord, (in juftification 
of the prefent fubject) if a view 
be taken of the writings of Caro, 
Varro, Collumella, Pliny, and other 
celebrated writers of Husbandry and 
Gardening amongft the ancients, 
it will be found that thofe of the 
fruit and kitchen were the chief parts 
known and practifed amongft them ; 
and to fo high a pitch did they car- 
ry the honour of the Olitory, that 
to fome of its produce they erected 
altars, whilft for others the ancient- 
eft of their families changed their 
names, . and took thofe of herbs 
upon them in their room. 

A 4 And | 
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And fo great was their tempe- 
ance at that time of day, that bread 
and herbs (with a little fruit) were 
the only dainties wherewith the ta- 
bles of the greateft voluptuaries 
were fpread. 

Nor were the banquets. of that 
ancient happy Pair, any other, even 
in Paradife it felf. | 

Rais'd on a graffy. turf 
The table was, and moffy feats had round, 
And onthe ample {quare, from fide to fide, 
All autumn pild. Ab innocence! 
Deferving paradife——-——_—— 

_ And if what the. poets have 
heretofore wrote of the golden age, 
be allow’d to allude to Paradife, 
as many. learned men have fup- 
pos’d it does, we have there alfo 

a con- 
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fo a confirmation of this truth; per- 

mit me (My Lord) for once, to 
turn pedagogue, and to remind 
Your Lordfhip of that which your 
early ftudies have long ago furnith’d 

You with; and with which I have 
introduced this humble Eflay on 
Gardening. 

At vetus illa etas, cui fecimus aurea 
NOMEN, | 

Frutiibus arboreis, ¢& quas humus e- 
ducat. herbis 

Fortunata {uit- "Midcap 

And may I add what follows, and 
for an example of the innocence of 
thofe. times, and how. preferable 
ser were to all other culinary 
ret, 

Tune 
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Thne ep aves tutas movere per aera 

peunas, | . 

Et lepus inpaides medtis ervavit in 
aris, 
Nec fua credulitas pifcem fu i[penderat 

hamo. Ovid Metam. XV. 

This, and much more, ( My Lord) 
might be produc’d in favour of my 
prefent fubjeét, and of the panegy- 
rick I have or may advance in fa- 
vour of the Glitory or Kitchen Gar- 
den, but that I fear I fhall difoblige 
the gentlemen of the field, and 
lovers of good eating, fince that 
would be fetting afide \ (if mode- 
rately ufed) fethe of the greateft 
advantages of life ; nor -is ailiat has 
been dais related, on-any other acs’ 
count than to fhew the blefled ef+ 
fects of temperance, and with how 
little’ nature and a civil appetite 
may be contented. What 
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» What thofe happy and_ blefled 
effects are, few there are that can 
defcribe fo well as Your Lordthip ; 
‘tis this (My Lord) which makes 

- You happy in Your Self, happy 
in Your Family, and happy in Your 
Friends. | : | 

I know (My Lord) that it would. 
be too painful for Your Lordfhip to 
be entertain’d with a long enume- 
ration of thofe perfections which 
have given You {fo great a fhare in the 
efteem of mankind; nor will it be 
expected that a Gardiner fhould en- 
tertain You with any long difcourfe, 
except that of his art, and the feli- 
cities that attend it; but pardon 
me, My Lord, if the love and ho- 
nour I have for Your Lordthip 
tran{ports me a little into a fhort fur- 
vey of what all the world (that know 
You) muft juftly allow. if 
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If a foft and fincere addrefs, and 
a pleafing chearfulnefs towards thofe 
that havean efteem and value for You 5 
and an undiflembled courtefy to thofe 
few; if any there are that can be fo 
unjuft as to be your enemy; if a 
hearty and fincere love for your coun- 
try, and a generous concern for the 
cood of all mankind, be the orna- 
ments of a publick and private life, 
none there dre which enjoy them in 
a more eminent degree than Your 
Lordihip does, 

‘Tis from fuch examples (My: 
Lord) we are inform’d, that an in- 
genuous, foft deportment, a ferious 
attention to. every thing commend- 
able and’ praife-worthy, a’ retirement 
into fields and gardens, and a con- 
templation on the ftupendious works 
of nature, are not inconfiftent with 

the 
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the character of a well-bred gen- 
tleman; that real honour confifts 
not in that hector and buftle which 
its miftaken votaries fuppofe it does ; 
but that to be truly honourable, is 
to be fober, juft and good, affable 
and courteous to all with whom 
You have any intercourfe ; and 
may | enlarge my thoughts, and 
cive them but a reafonable {cope, 
{ure I am, that that Roman Wor- 
thy who ftands fo high in the re- 
cords of antiquity, was never more 
the delight of thofe with whom he 
conyers'd, than Your Lordfhip is. 

This noble example of Your 
Lordthip’s redoubles the paflion I 
have of addrefling this Treatife to 
You; and would carry me much. 
further, but that I fear I have gone 

farther already than Your Lordthip 
will approve of. 

2 The 
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Ciggialge 

PREFACE. 

S the ufefulnefs and delights of 
A the Garden are daily receiving 

_ 4 fuch very great additions, both 
from the pens and practice of many of its 
induftrious and learned profeflors, amongf{t 
the nobility, gentry and clergy, I jude’d I 
could not better employ my time (next to 
duties of a much higher nature) as a Gar- 
diner, than to throw in my endeavours, 
and. contribute, as much as I poffibly could, 
towards the farther improvement of this 
fo ufeful an employ, at leifure times, and 
when I might, perhaps, as well as others, 
be much worfe employ’d ; and this not 
only as it is my profeflion and employ, but 
as it is my particular ftudy and delighr, 
towards which the authors I have read, 
and the obferyations I have and am every 

| | a day 
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day making, from men and things, has, I 
hope, taeda me in fome degree equal. 

By way of Preface, or Introduction then, 
to this ufeful part OF Gardning, it is pro- 
perl fhould acquaint the reader, that moft 
of the following papers were olleaadions 

made by a young man, now Gardiner to 
a Nobleman, and fent by him up to the 
neat-houfe gardens for his improvement ; 
a copy of eek I obtain'd ftom him, 
which lay long by me without any thoughts 
of publifhing them, till I found thar of the 
Fruit Garden was fo well receiv’d ;~ at 
which time alfoI was given to ditidefanld 
of what ufe this Second Part would be 
to thofe that bought the Firft, which would 
make ita perfect Sytem of "Diveétions, in’ 
the Fruit and Kitchen Garden; fo chbinrel 
together, that even the moft unknowin 
and unwary might be inftructed in all the 
jarts of this very ufeful employ. 

For altho’ the ancients, as Cato, Varro, 

Collimella, and others, Koy long ago treat- 
ed on this. fubjec& with great skill rand ap- 
lication, Aa which has been copied by 

many authors of our own and other coun- 
tries, intermix’d and f{catter’d upand down 
as they are, amongft other writings on’ 

D> 

Gard’ ning, yet there are none (that I at 
leaft 
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leaft ever met with) which treated of it in - 
fuch a method and manner as may direct. 
thofe that are beginning to learn, with fuc- 
cefs. . Befides, that of the Kitchen (as well 
as other parts of Gard’ning) has been fo 
wonderfully improv'd within thefe few years, 
that were it poffible for any of thofe vete- 
ran apron-men to tread this {tage of labour 
and induftry again, they would find them- 
felves at a great lofs how to proceed in 
their art, as it is now managed; whenthe 
winter, and almoft all times and feafons of 
the year, are furnifh’d with curiofities which 
they thought could be had only in the 
fummer, and more benign months of the 
year. To this may be added likewife (or 
which is indeeda part of what Ihave been 
before obferving) the great improvement 
made in hot-beds, and glafles; the forcing 
vegetables in fucha manner as to eat near as 
well as when they come natural; the great 
variety there is of new-difcover’d plants 
and feeds; and. laft of all, the great encou- 
ragement given by the nobility and gentry 
of thefe kingdoms, towards the accelerat- 
ing of garden vegetables, put, I fay, toge- 
ther, change the very nature of the anci- 
ent’s practice in the Olitory, and makes 
it now the moft philofophical as well as 

: ag moft 

iil 



in defending himfelf from thofe pernicious 
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moft ufeful part of Gardning whatfo- 
ever. | 

_ Had the knowledge and myftery of raif- 
ing melons, cucumbers, afparagus, peafe, 
common atid kidney beans, collyflowers, 
fruit, @c. in thofe early months of the year, 
been known in ancient times (as now they 
are) how greatly would they have gloried, 
even in foilsand climates much better than 
ours? but now, to the immortal honour of 
our prefent Kitchen Gardiners, we fee the 
great inclemency of our climate regulated, 
and nature taught, by their induftrious 
hands, to outdo herfelf, when we behold 
the offspring of the melonry and potagery 
flourifhing, and the unwearied and laborious 
Gardiner undaunted, even in the midft of 
the fevereft weather that can happen. 

The truth of the matter is, whoever 
will give himfelf the pains to trace a good 
Gardiner thro’ the feveral {tages of his em- 
ploy, in all the feafons of the year, will 
find it to be one continued circle of la- 
bour and toil; in one part of it he will be 
{een perpetually covering and uncovering 
of his infant care, with mats, ftraw, long 
dung, .and the like, during the winter 
months ; and at another feafon as vigorous 

and 
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and cutting blafts and winds that happen 
in the {pring. 

At athird feafon, you will fee him open- 
ing his drains to fecure himfelf from thofe 
impetuous Hoods that fall in the fummer ; 
and by and by plying the water-pot with 
an equal vigour, to fatisfy his thirfty plants 
from the fcorchings of the autumn ; fo 
that were a foreigner (from a climate more 
fettled than this is) to be here, what a la- 
byrinth would he find himfelf in fora great 
while? 

Nor is it hard labour alone that will do: 
that great variety of feeds, and the diffe- 
rent feafons in which they are to be fown, 
the different pofitions and foils for Gar- 
dens, added to a continual preparation 
and forefight for what may befall him, how 
he fhall fupply the kitchen in this, that, 
or the other part of the year; and with 
what he fhall fill this, thar, or the other 
divifion or quarter, when the crop that is 
now on is gone off; all thefe, I fay, muft be 
the labour of the brain, and the effect of 
due confideration only; and indeed, upon 
due reflections on this affair, I can’t help 
confidering a good Gardiner both as a phi- 
lofopher and a politician, and one whofe 
employ ought to place him very near the 

; | a3 eye 
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eye and favour of his mafter, and above 
that ill ufage with which they commonly 
meet. 

I remembér to have read fomewhere, 
in the works of Collumella, one of the moft 
knowing husbandmen among the antients, 
a paragraph to the following effe@. 

“ It is our own fault (fays he) that the 
bufinefs of agriculeure happens fo ill as 
often it does, becaufe we generally com- 
mit the care of our affairs to fome very 
bad fervants, regarding, and I may add 
often ufing him, however skilful or un- 
skilful, knowing or unknowing he is in 
his employ, as if he were a butcher or a 

“ hangman,” for in both thefe fenfes I 
think the word carmfex is ufed. Let me 
put it down in Collumellas own words, as 
near as I can remember them, having not 
the book by me, “ Vtio noftro agriculture 
“ male cedit, qui rem rifticam peffimo cut 
“ gue fervorum velut carnifici, noxe dedt- 
< rams. Arid certain it is from experience, 
that too many mafters have no more re- 
gard for a good Gardiner than they have 
perhaps for a dog-boy; at beft, he muft 
be fubjeét to the ill treatment of any reign- 
ing paral ite, or thofe that get their living 
by tales or tale-bearing, and often by fome- 

| thing 
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thing thatis worfe. But of this no more, 
it being not worth while to beitow much 
pen, ink and paper about fuch worth- 
lefs mercenaries. 

But to proceed from this general intro- 
duction and furvey of Kitchen Gardening, 
and the improvements made in it in dis 
age, and I may add, in this Treatife; give 
me leave to be a little more particular in 
the enumeration of them. 

Who then, till within thefe few years, 
could have imagin’d that the cucumber, 
which feldom was feen heretofore (even 
fince my remembrance, who have not been 
above twenty four or twenty five years a 
practitioner in Gardening) till the middle, 
or perhaps the latter end of May, feldom 
the beginning, that are now produced in 
and about London, and feveral places in the 
country, in the beginning of March; and 
the induftrious among the Gardiners are 
ftill ftriving to outvie one another, and will 
in all probability produce them in February, 
or fooner ; and that as good or better than 
they have in any of the fucceeding months, 
when they have lefs time to tend them. 

The melon has likewife met with very 
great improvements, both as to their good- 
nefs and earlinefs; the firft indeed is ow- 

a4 ing 
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ing to the correfpondence that the nobili- 
ty and gentry of Great Britain (that now 
equal, if not much excel the Ivench and 
Dutch in their curious colleGions of feed) 
have abroad; but the fecond is owing to 
the induftry and skill of our Kitchen Gar- 
diners only, whoare now behind no coun- 
try in tacit performances. Heretofore it 
was counted a rare thing to cut melons 
by the middle of ‘Fume, or perhaps the lat- 
ter end, tho’ now the latter end of April, 
or beginning of May, is the feafon for the 
firft crop. 

And as the fruits that grow in the 
Kitchen Garden are fo much more accele- 
rated now than they were heretofore, fo 
are the legumes and herbacious rooted plants, 
the collyHower in particular, that never 
{hew’d its beautiful head above three or 
four months in the year, appears now above 
fix or feven, furnifhing the tables of the 
curious all that while with its wholefome 
nourifhment; and by good management 
mocks the feverity of our unfteady cli- 
mate. ; 

The phafeolus, or kidney bean, that 
ufed not (but was thought too tender) to 
be fown till the beginning or middle of 
April, is now, by the means of frames and 

elafles, 
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elafles, and that with little trouble, fown 

in anwar yand February; and the fruic (if 
it may be fo called) which ufed to be fit 
to gather heretofore not tillthe middle of 
une, is now fit for the table by the begin- 

ning or middle of April; and which is 
more, by the great skill and i improvement 

of our induftrious Gardiners it continues a 

conftant and moft ufeful difh for every 
week in the year between that and the 
beginning of Oétober. 
is peate and beans, that were hereto- 

fore the produce but ‘ok two or three 
months, furnifh the table with an agree- 
able difh for feven or eight; wz. ban A- 
pril to almoft Chriftmas ; fo expert are our 
Gardiners now in the retardation of the 
produce of the Garden, as well as in the 
bringing of it in early. 

It would be endlefs for me to enume- 

rate the improvements that have been made 
in lettuce, and all other falletings; but the 
raifing the afparagus and artichoke, e{pe- 
cially the firft, has been the moft advane’d 
of any one vegetable the garden produces, 
and even at Chriftmas, that which is near 
as green and as good as that which comes 
bia nature ; aie not keeping them fo 
clof e now as (by miftake) they formerly did. 

7 I might 
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I mighre ftill produce much more in juf- 
tification of the induftry of the prefent 
race of Gardiners, and the improvements 
they have made in this particular part of 
Gard? ning; but herein I would not be un- 
derftood to include that number of wan- 
dering fellows, who with a little know- 

o 

ledge, but a great deal of impudence, in- 
wade thefe Souchérn climates, and by ferv- 
ing for little wages deceive thofe that are 
fo weak and unwife as to hire them, with 
an aflurance of doing mighty things. 

But as I have taken thefe gentlemen to 
task in another treatife, I fhall leave them 
to themfelves now, and, to carry the ac- 
quifition and induttry of the prefent age 
farther, fhall obferve that the i improvements 
that hate been thus made are chiefly the 
re{ult of practice, and not altogether by 
books. . 

For tho’ the works of that laborious and 
ingenious Gardiner Monfieur De la Quin- 
tiny, and of Mr. Evelyn, and others that 
have followed his fteps, are juftly allowed 
to be the beft of this kind that have yet 
been publifhed ; yet if it be confidered 
how difterent that climate he wrote in is 
from ours, it will be no wonder that we - 
differ from him in fome particulars, not be- 

ng 
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ing able, till now, without great induftry 
and expence, to effect thofe things in this 
cold uncertain region, that he could in 
France, and where he had the purfe of a 
prince, as he tells us, that made his Gar- 
dens one of the greateft felicities and glo- 
ries of his reign; and who was never bet- 
ter pleas’d than when he was walking and 
contemplating in them, and that {pared no 
pains in the procuring of every thing that 
was the beft and earlieft in its kinds. Ne- 
verthelefs, where opportunity gives leave, 
I have taken the fame liberty of raifing 
plants and legumes early, on warm fituated 
borders and hot-beds, as he has done, and 
given what directions I could for their cul- 
ture and prefervation, there efpecially where 
the foil is by nature fandy and warm, or is 
fo made by art or induftry; and to this 
indeed the great induftry and practice of 
our Neathoufe-men and Gardiners have 
not a little contributed; fo that now we 
feem to bid fair towards the outdoing the 
French and other countries, in the carly 
productions of our Fruit-Gardens and Pota- 
gety. 
_ But to go on with the thread of this 
Preface: It muft be obferved alfo that the 
laborious gentleman we have juft named is 
i too 
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too fhort and concife in his inftrudtions re- 
Jating to the raifing of melons, and feveral _ 
other things; all which I have endeavour- 
ed amply to fupply, and not to omit a rule 
that may tend to the making this Treatife 
as ufeful and practical as I could, having 
always had an eye rather on the practice 
of Gardening, than on the precepts deli- 
vered in print; and tho’ it will unavoidably 
fall out that I muft make ufe of the fame 
methods that many authors before me have 
done, yet it will, I hope, appear by the 
following fheets, that practice it felf had 
the greateft fhare in the guidance of my 
en. 

: And to make it as ufeful as I could to 
all degrees of my readers, I have in the firft 
place begun with a fhort account of the 
appellation, etymology or derivation, and 
the virtues and properties of thofe kitchen 
and diftiilory plants I treat of, and of their 
ufes, whether defigned for the kitchen or 
laboratory ; and directed the gardiner, houfe- 
keeper and cook, to thofe places where 
they will find them more largely treated of, 
and that in books of our own language; 
I mean the incomparable and _ laborious 
works of Gerard and Parkinfon, which 
will give light to what has been fo long — 

eS wanted, 
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wanted, I mean their being referr’d to their 
proper tribes and clafles, and to fuch au- 
thors and herbals as have indubitably fer 
their names, virtues and properties in a true 
light, becaufe I have long obferved how 
many good Gardiners have laboured in the 
dark, and for want of inftructions of this 
kind, have with great difficulty been ac- 
quainted with the very {pecies of thofe 
plants they are obliged every day to culti- 
vate and preferve; and therefore no won- 
der that they often miftake one herb and 
plant for another; and if this happens to 
Gardiners that are more experienced, what 
may not be expected from thofe that are 
juft entring upon their employ: 

It is this Mr. Evelyn long ago cautioned 
againft when he confutes that common 
maxim, That a fool was as good a gatherer 
of a fallet asa wifer man; becaufe (fay they) 
one can hardly choofe amifs, provided the 
herbs be young, tender and green: For fad 
experience (fays that eminent author) fhews 
how many fatal miftakes have been com- 
mitted by thofe that have took the deadly 
cicute, hemlock, aconites, ec. for garden 
parfley and parfnips; the myrrha fylveftris, 
or cow-weed for cherophillum, or chervil ; 
thapfia for fennel; the wild chondrilla for 

fuccory ; 
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fuccory; papaver corniculatum luteum, or 
horned poppey, for eringo; wnanthe agua- - 
tica, for the paluftral apium; and a world 
more, whofe dire effects have been many 
times fudden death, and the caufe of mor- 
tal accidents to thofe who have eaten them 
unwarily. | 

Nor can it (‘tis prefumed) be thought 
any way inconfiftent with practice, that the 
Gardiner have fome idea of the theory of 
his art, and the names, etymology, virtue 
and properties of his plants; very certain it 
is that the dipping into books of this kind 
has brought over many to the delight of 
Gardening, that otherwife would never 
have made a ftep towards it; and it is to 
the laborious endeavours of Mr. Evelyn and 
others in this way that more profelytes have 
been drawn oyer to the profeflion of gar- 
dening, than to all the books of plain 
diretions only that have ever been printed; 
and happy fhall I be if any thing I can ad- 
vance may add to the number, fince kitchen 
gardening, tho’ very ufeful in it felf} is yet 
a dry. and mean ftudy, as well as a dirty 
employ, unlefs it be enlivened with attempts 
and endeavours of this nature. 

But to refume the thread of my Preface: - 
the want of fome moderate degree of learn- 

ing 
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ing, and. the unwillingnefs thar naturally is 
in many Gardiners to look back on authors 
and books that relate to their profeflion, 
cannot be enough Jamented, becaufe they 
might at all leifure hours, and when their 
time is too often but indifferently employed, 
improve themfelves by reading the works 
of thofe men of learning and judgment that 
have gone before, in order to try farther 
experiments, and reduce all to practice. 

A Cato, Varro, and Collumella, in what 
language foever amongft the antients; a 
Bacon, Evelyn, and a Platt, with many 
others among{t the moderns, with thofe 
books and herbals that have given an ac- 
count of the names, properties, and virtues 
of plants, would improve their minds, and 
implant a much greater love and aftection 

to their employs, than generally is found 
amoneft them; in fhort, it would not on- 
ly improve their minds, but their difpofi- 
tions, I had almoft faid manners too, and 
reduce them into fuch an ceconomy as 
would make them fit company for men of 
fenfe and learning; on the contrary, how 
Often do we fee fome of them (in good 
places too) that never open a book; nor 
can they either read, fpell, or pronounce 
rightly, the very plants and herbs they eve- 

2 ry 
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ry moment have in view; and then no 
wonder if many ufeful kinds of plants are 
totally neglected and forgotten by them. 
The fpirea frutex, is by fome the fiery 
froftive, and the cherophyllum, caxtfoyle. 
Nor would it, I humbly prefume, be ont 
of the purpofe, if gentlemen of eftates 
would choofe out fuch amongft their te- 
nants and farmers fons, as appear to have 
fome degree of capacity and underftand- 
ing, or choofe fome honeft, clean-looking 
boy, out of a charity or other fchool, and 
take him an apprentice for this purpofe, 
having firft initiated him well in the rudi- 
ments of learning, and furnifhed him with 
books proper for fuch occafions; this muft 
certainly in time much mend the breed of 
Gardiners, and difcourage thofe numbers 
of ignorant ftrollers that wander about, def- 
itute of every thing butimpudence; whilft 
others of good capacity are perhaps put 
to coblers, fhoemakers or weavers, that 
might have made ingenious Husbandmen 
and Gardiners, ufeful in their generation, 
and proper for the improvements of their 
country. 

However fhort and concife I have been 
in this part of my undertaking, I have, as 
the following Treatife will evince, been 

very 
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very large and. copious in the prattice of 
it, having, for my better method in the. 
delivery of what follows, divided. ir into 
ten fections, that refer in a great meafure 
to the feed catalogues that are publifh’d 
for the benefit of gardiners and learners 
in this employ; to which is added, a Ca- 
talogue it felf, and a monthly Calendar, 
as a directory to the whole: concluded by — 
a Supplement, containing a farther expla- 
nation of the foregoing work, and a fhore 
account of what every gentleman, that has 
his garden well managed, may reafonably 
expect in all feafons of the year. 

The firft fection treats of the choice of 
foils, ficuation, water, Gc. proper for a 
Kitchen garden. The fecond, relates to 
thofe fruits that are raifed in the kitchen 
garden, as melons, cucumbers, gourds, ¢c. 
The third, to all the herbacious-rooted or 
boiling kinds, as collylowers, cabbages, cc. 
The fourth, to all [a plants, as 
carrots, par{nips, and skirrets. he fifth, 
to all kinds of legumes, as peafe, beans, 
and other pulfe that are admitted into the 
kitchen. . The fixth, to thofe herbs that 
are defigned for the pot, kitchen and diftil- 
lary. And in the four laft ofall, the Seed- 
catalogue and Calendar, as above mention’d, 
with the Supplement, ce. 

b In 
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In all which I have endeavour’d to pro- 
ceed with all the meth6d and clearnefs I 
am mafter of; fo that I hope I have made 
my felf intelligible to the meaneft of my 
readers, having ftudied plainnels of ftile in 
all the rules I have laid down, rather than 
the putting it into any artificial drefs; and 
if the homelinefs of the language, and 
manner of diction be not fo florid as in o- 
thers, it will, I hope, meet with fome ex- 
cufe from all fincere and candid teaders, 
who confider how difadvantageoully one of 
my profeflion muft appear in this point ; 
and fufficiently anfwer the ends I have aim- 
ed at in the publication of this treatife,; I 
mean the gratification of the defires of the 
labotious and ¢ood-natur’d, and the making 
it as ufeful as I can for the entertainment 
and fatisfaction of a very curious and induf- 
trious age. | 

But to conclude, I might farther recom- 
mend the ufefulnefs and diverfion that this 
point of Gardening affords, previous to 
any other, and how much greater in efteem 
the produce of the Olitory or Kitchen- 
Garden has been heretofore, in comparifon 
of butcher’d animals, and the fwift pro- 
duce of the river and field ; but as this is 
gone in a very elaborate manner by Mr. 

Evelyn, 
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Evelyn, in his Acetaria, 1 fhall not en- 
large upon it; or repeat it again. 

I might alfo have confiderably enlarged 
zapon the properties and ufes of herbs, fal- 
lets, and other ediilous and hortulan pro- 
ductions, in all medicinal and phyfical cafes, 
and how greatly they contribute to the 
nga of life; but that I am con- 
cious I have already exceeded the juft li- 
mits of a Preface, on which account I 

_ fhall add no more than what the judicious 
Mr. Ray, in his Hiffory of Plants, {ets 
dowtis. | ; 

The ufe of plants (fays he) ts all our life 
long of that univerfal wportance and con- 
cern, that we can neither trve nor fubfift im 
any plenty, with decency and convenience, or 
be {aid indeed to live ai all, without them ; 
whatfoever contributes to delight and refrefh 
us, are ne and brought forth out of 
this plentiful and delightful ftore of the Gavr- 
dem. Andoh: how much mote itinocent, 
{weet and healthful is a table cover'd with 
‘thee, than with all the oe flefh of 
butcher’d and flaughter’d anivnals! which, 
I may add, fill mankind with all thofe dif- 

_ éafes that, added to the misfortune of our. 
climate, are the difmal occafion of fudden 
death, at leaft, of a life fhort and uncer- 

| bates tairi; 
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tain; whilft herbs cool and allay the in- 
flammations of the ftomach and _ blood, 
{trengthen and corroborate the brain, and 
are of the utmoft ufe in all difeafes, whe- 
ther chronical or acquir’d. | 

To all this may be added, what is juft 
hinted at in the preliminary pages of this 
Treatife, the delightful profpe& of a 
kitchen garden in the {pring (as Mr. De Ia 
Quintinye paints it) when altnoft all the 
earth is cover’d over with a new decord- 

tion of infant plants; here we fee arti- 
chokes rifing as it were from the dead; 
and there afparagus piercing the ground in > 
a thoufand places; here we fhould with 
pleafure obferve cabbage lettuces wind 
themfelves up into round balls; and there 
multitudes of legumes and green herbs, fo 
different in colour, and fo various in their 
fhape, that a contemplative man can’t but 
ftand {till wich wonder and amazement ; 
thefe: thefe! are the innocent and natu- 
ral dainties, where they prefent themfelves 
and grow for the nourifhment and delicious 
entertainment of human kind. 

TILE 
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The. Practica, 

Kitchen Gardiner. 

ste eersn OR APL, 
Of the general choice of a fituation and 

foil proper for the kitchen garden. 

GY NERTAIN it is, that the kitchen 
- garden requires the warmett fitu- 

ation and the richeft foil that a- 
ny garden does, whether we confider 
it as it ought to produce the quickeft 
growth ‘i vegetables, or the preferva— 
tion of thofe kinds that are yet young” 
and tender; and yet there are fome kinds 
(efpecially later legumes, and many of 
the efculents,) that do beft in an open 
air, and on a moderate foil, rather in- 
clinable to be lean than fat, and fandy 
than dungy, or any otherwife rich and 
rank, | 

The fame may be faid as to the fitua- 
tion of a kitchen garden, whether low 
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The Pracricas 

Kitchen Gardiner. 

epee, er eA TT: 

Of the general choice of a ituation and 
foil proper for the kitchen garden. 

7 ERTAIN ict is, that the kitchen 
garden requires the warmett fitu- 

ation and the richeft foil that a- 
ny garden does, whether we confider 
it as it ought to produce the quickeft 
growth of vegetables, or the preferva_ 
tion of thofe kinds that are yet young 
and tender; and yet there are fome kinds 
(efpecially later legumes, and many of 
the efculents,) that do beft in an open 
air, and on a moderate foil, rather in- 

clinable to be lean than fat, and fandy 
than dungy, or any otherwife rich and 
rank, 

The fame may be faid as to the fitua- 
tion of a kitchen garden, whether low 

B or 
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Of the fi. 
tuation. 

of fil in 
general. 

The Practical Kitchen Gardiner. 

or high, whether on the fide of a hill, 
or on low moift ground; legumes, ef- 
culent, and many other of the herbace- 
ous kinds, affecting upland, dry, and 
airy pafture; while the Braffica cabbage 
and collyflower profpers beft in marifh 
moift land: And others there are that 
love a fituation between both, as does 
the afparagus, artichoke, and the like. 
All which will be more particularly 
confidered in one of the Chapters fuc- 
ceeding this. 

*In general a declining plane about 
an inch in ten foot fall, is the moft 
proper for a kitchen garden, lying 
open to the Southern expofition, and 
divided into three feveral levels, for 
herbs and fruits of different kinds, as 
nature and confervation fhall beft dire@, 
with a river or rivulet running at the 
bottom; and towards the illuftration of 
which, I have adjoined the following 
piaa.. 4 

Many have been the obfervations and 
directions concerning thofe earths and 

foils that have been judged moft proper 

* Felix horti pofitio eft cur leniter inclinata planities 
minimus curfus aque fluentis per fpatia difcreta derivat. 
Pallad. de re rufitc. lib. i. p. 33- 

for 



The Praétical Kitchen Gardiner. 3 

for fruits and legumes of all kinds; 

and about and for which, there have 
been arguments, and many long and 
learned difcourfes, and very curious and 
elaborate preparations fet down, but the 
kitchen is of fo extenfive a nature, that 
tho’ we may indulge our felves on ac- 
count of the fruits, yet we muft be con- 
tent with almoft what foil we can find, 
with very little emendation befides that 
of the ftable and the f{pade; on which 
account, after all that has been faid as 
to fituation and foil, the owner fhould 
choofe a good warm place, where the 
foil is deep and clear, tho’ it be de- 
tach’d and fet apart at fome diftance 
from the manfion houfe, efpecially near 
or adjoining to water, which of all o- 
thers is a confideration that ought to 
have great weight with it; as will more 
amply appear in the next chapter. 

Long experience has taught us, and of fal in 

wwe have a confirmation of it from the” oan 
*learned Berytias, and Virgil confirms face. 
the fame, that the blackeft deepeft earth 
is the propereft for the fruit and kitchen 

* Vid. Corn. de Agricult. id. 2. cap. 11.p. 38. 
Humida majores herbas alit ipfaque jufto 
-Letior Virz. Georg. -2, 

Bz garden, 
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garden, efpecially, for thofe kinds that 
require quick and {peedy growth, and 
to be well fed, as does the collyflower, 
and other kinds; and this I fuppofe the 
firft, tho’ the humbleft and loweft ftage, 
wherein we form the plan of our culi- 
nary garden; for this blackifh mold, if 
not inclinable to be peaty or moory, is 
to be preferred. before others, for that 
it receives, as is elfewhere intimated, 
the leaft detriment from exceflive rain 
or droughts, and confifting of loofe par- 
ticles, the fun has the more power in 
the drawing up the moifture that natu- 
rally lies at the bottom of all low lands, 
by which this lower plat or plan is 
moiftened in all dry weather, and the 
roots of the herbs refrefhed, without 
the frequent helps of irrigations and 
waterings; by which means the produce 
of the fruit is the larger and finer. 
Neither is it to be forgot, that the bot- 
tom fhould, as it is for fruit gardens, 
be a gravel rock, or bed of chalk, but 
the firft generally offers itfelf in fuch 
low places; and it muft be obferved, 

that the proper improvement for this 
- kind of land is dung, cole-afhes, or fea- 

fand, the which is fo eflential for the ac- 
a cclerating 
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celerating fruits and herbs ; as is vifible 
to thofe that confider what great pro- 
dugions it makes in the neat-houfe 
and marfh gardens about Lambeth, Ro- 
therhith, ee. 

For the fecond ftage or level of the re fecond 
kitchen garden, a loam is the moft pro- vd or 
per, if it can be had; for this fort of ae. 
land, tho’ it may not impart fo much des, 
juice to the nourifhment of herbs, as 
the lower land does, and the herbs be 
not fo large, yet the produce of it is 
{fweeter, and much more agreeable to 
the palate; every day’s experience teach- 
ing us how much better garden ftuff is 
from middling land, and fuch as is in 
the country fome diftance from Lon- 
don, or any other town where great 
plenty of dung is, than it is there, and 
that for afparagus and many other things 
it is infinitely to be preferred before it, 
becaufe it is there that not only. plants 
but men are moft healthy; tho’ the lower 

ground is not to be omitted on account 
of the abundance it produces for large 
families, and thofe whom nothing but 
great quantities can fuflice, this fhould 
be trenched two foot deep, and the tops 
often: changed for the bottom, ¢ vice 
ver {a. | B 3 The 
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The third and upper ftage * is the 
airteft and moft perflatile of all, and is 

kitchen gar- therefore, by confequence, the better 
den. for peafe, beans, and other legumes; 

and if fandy, or a light loam and deep, 
the beft for carrots, turneps, and moft 
other efculents, which love a dry foil; 
this kind of land, when newly broke 
up, and frefh, is very well known to 
produce the healthieft race of vegetables, 
and the fweeteft and cleaneft that is pof- 
fible, as whofoever has been at Sana- 
wich, Burbridge, the Devifes, and o- 
ther places of like account, can teftify. 
Thefe kinds of ground are manured and 
kept in order chiefly by the plough, and 
when turned out, fhould be reinvigo- 
rated from old heaps and lfayftalls of 
compoft of earth and dung, dug out of 
the ftreets and highways, and mixt with 
dung and lime, a half quantity of each, 
for the aforefaid Reafons. 

The beft improvement of this Soret 
land, when its natural vigour is extin= 

guifhing, is the fhovelling of ftreets and 
ponds, ard of natural mold, as much 

* Caule fuburbano qui ficcis crevit in agyis 
Di] C1 OT mene Hor. Sate lib.2. pute 

_ Bs 
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as will be double to the other quanti- 

ties, and a third part of the whole of 
rotten dung, cole-afhes, ée. mix’d and 
laid up together in a heap, and twice 
or thrice turned, and well blended and 
mix’d together, the ufing ef dung alone 
being, in my humble opinion, (and I 
think I have the concurrence of moft 
of the eminent practitioners and gar- 
diners,) a very great fault, both in fruit 
and kitchen gardens; tho’ it muft be 
confefs'd that it is properer for the 
kitchen than the fruit garden; but even 

here, there is nothing fo proper for 

fallet, and other edule plants, as the 
genial and natural mold, impregnated 

and enrich’d with weli-digefted compoft, 
Without any mixture of unconfumed 
and loathfome dung, ftinking garbadge, 

or odious carrion. Befides, experience 
fhews, that the ranknefs of dung is fre- 

quently the caufe of blafts and {mut- 
tinefs. 

But there are other places that have 
not one of the good properties juft now 
mentioned. 

Of this kind was a place where I 
have had (at the time I wrote this) the 
honour to be employed, where tho’ it 

B 4 1S 
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duction. 
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is a very extraordinary fituation, yet the 
foil is poor, and on a very wretched 
barren dry gravel, fo bad that I have 
ofcen defpaired of bringing any of the 
garden produce to the leaft degree of 
perfection: The place where this kitchen 
garden and potagery was to be, was an 
old over-fhaded orchard, where the ge- 
neral part of the foil was not above a 
foot deep at moft; but the long ftand- 
ing and fhade of the trees, a misfor- 
tune pernicious to a garden *, had cauf- 
ed all the herbage and ground under 
the trees to be fower, and not without 
fome difficulty to be reduc’d into tillage; 
the method of doing which I fhall fet 
down in the next chapter. 

Tt is to be obferved that I have every 
where, and particularly in this chapter, 
faid much of the conveniencies there 
are in having a kitchen garden of diffe- 
rent levels, on account of the different 
vegetables that grow thercin, fome af- 
fecting a moift, fome a middling, and 
others a very dry foil; as alfo becaufe 
fome require a more lofty, fome a mid- 

* Hortus nullas amat umbras-preter umbram Domini. 
Crefeentit, lib. 3. 

dling 
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dling, and fome a lower fun and airs 
for that fun and air that would nourifh 
and cherifh one plant, would by the 
fame means exhauft and dry up an- 
other. 

The plan that is prefix’d to the in- 
troduction, is calculated to the fame 
purpofe, where you may at one view 
fee the three levels lying one under an- 
other; they are dividing into quarters 
exactly fquare, in the middle whereof 
is a fmaller {quare to hold a mulberry- 
tree, in each of the two upper ones; 

a ftandard apple in the fecond level, and 
a ftandard pear, or a quince ftock, ora 
medlar tree, on the lower one. 

The plan of the fquare buildings 
-mark’d A, coming into the garden, 
are lodges, one for the gardiner, and 
the other for his men; the other two 
little lodges on the angles, mark’d B, 
are one for tools, and the other for 
fruit; and the two lodges mark’d C, 
on the lower end next the canal, are 

_ defign’d for pavilions for the owner ; 
to which ufe may be alfo apply’d the 
two upper {quare buildings, as thofe of 
Sunbury in Hertfordfbire arc, if the 
owner pleafes, | 

| 4 _ _ The 
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The borders round are about four 
foot wide, and are all defign’d for efpa- 
lier fruit, which by experience we find 
turn to mere account, and bear better, 
than dwarf fruit does: Befides, it keeps 
a garden more private, and fcreens the 
quarters planted, as they are to be, with 
cabbages, peafe, beans, and other vege- 
tables, in themfelves not the moft agree- 
able, as to profpeét nor {mell. 

Every quarter is divided into about 
eight plots, which contain about a pole, 
or a pole and a quarter fquare; which 
is generally large enough for moft crops 
in a family of fifteen or fixteen, for 
which this garden is calculated; but if 
the gardiner has a mind to it, he may 
plant one, two, three, or four of thofe 
plots or divifions, with one kind of 
ftuff; for I have created as great a num- 
ber of them as I could, that he may 
not want variety ; and it muft be noted, 
as a very great error in moft gardens, 

and which caufes them that they are 
not ftock’d with half that variety as 

they ought, that gardiners generally fow 
or plant more of a kind than is ufeful, 

which is the eceafion that he has not 
room for fo many things, nor to ¢eme 

: in 
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in fo many different feafons as other- 
wife he might. 

I have made diagonal alleys, in order 
to make thofe many fubdivifions I have 
been naming, but if any gardiner pleafes, 
he may omit thofe, and let them be all 
fquares, or he may divide them into 
{trait beds of four foot wide, efpecially 
the two middie divifion quarters, which 
Irecommend for that purpofe, efpecially 
for afparagus, artichokes, ¢c. | 

The model I have here laid down is 
perhaps as ufeful as any extant, and 
will, as I have before obferv’d, ferve 
fourteen or fifteen people in family 
well enough, provided it be kept well 
dung’d and well employ’d; for the mak- 
ing kitchen gardens fo large as they ge- 
nerally are, is the octafion of their be- 
ing too often too much uncultivated, 
and negle&ted. But if a model of this 
kind fhould be requir’d for a larger fa- 
mily than I have been mentioning, the 
proportion may be doubled or trebled, 
and the proportion will, 1 mnuft con- 
fefs, be ftill the better. 

I have defign’'d a row of limes, or 
elms, round the garden, at about ten or 
twelve foot gees from each other, 

and 

Ea 
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and ten foot diftance from the wall 
(if they are more, the better) which as 
they grow up fhould be cut fan-ways, 
and kept cut at top to fifteen or fix- 
teen foot high at moft, which would 
be an excellent guard, and would break 
the winds from coming into the garden, 
as would the efpalier hedges on the in- 
fide, and the little bunches of green 
yew, or holly, that are placd on the 
top of cach flope to break the career 
of the wind that generally blows from 
one fide of a wall to another, with un- 
ufual violence, if not prevented by this 
or other means of this kind. 

The flopes will be of the greateft 
ufe for ftrawberries, early peafe, re. 
but the firft being the handfomeft, I re- 
commend it; and let the inner divifion 
be Kept planted with bunches of goofe- 
berries, currans and rasberries; with 
edgings of {weet herbs, as parfley, 
thyme, Gc. It muft be alfo obfervd, 
that there are glacis’s in the room of fteps, 
recommended both for their fafety as 
well as cheapnefs before fteps. _ 

The walks may be either of grafs, or 
—otherwife; walks of cole-afh, gravel, 
or whatever is moft convenient. . 

SECT. 
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SC Ti CH AP. UL 

Of the foil particular to all kinds of 
kitchen vegetables, its improvement, &c. 

Greeable to what has been advane’d 
in the foregoing chapter, it is 

certain there are fome foils which want 
none of the good qualities before-men- 
tion’d, which are requir’d to make them 
produce in every feafon of the year, 
and for a long time together, all forts 
of fair and good legumes; fuppofing 
always, that they be reafonably well 
cultivated: And there are fome befides, 
that have the faculty to produce more 
early than others, and they are fuch 
grounds as they commonly call black 
fands, as mention’d in the laft chapter; 
in which is found, an equal temper be- 
tween dry and moift, accompanied with 
a good expofition, and with an almoft 
inexhauftible fertility, rendring them eafy 
to be dug by the fpade, and to be pe- 
netrated by the rain waters: But on the 
other hand, it is no lefs certain, that it 
is rare enough to find many of thefe 
perfect kinds of earth, and that on the 

contrary, 
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contrary, it is very ufual to meet with 
thofe that offend, cither in being too 
dry, light and parching, or over moift, 
heavy and cold; or elfe by being un- 
fortunately fituated, as being fome of 
them too high, fome too floping, and 
fome again too low, and teo much in 
a bottom. Happy are thofe gardiners 
that meet with thofe firft forts of ground, 
that are fo admirably well difpofed for 
cultivation, in which they have hardly 
ever any bad fuccefs to fear, but com- 
monly all manner of good fortune to 
expect; on the other fide, unhappy, or 
at leaft such to ‘be pitied, are thofe 
whofe lot it is to have always foie of 
the great enémiés of vegetation to com- 
bat with; Imean, either great droughts, 
er more efpecially exceflive moiftures, 
becaufe this laft, befides that it is always 
attended with a chilling cold that re- 
tards its productions, it is likewife apt 
to rot the greateft part of the plants, 
and confequently, it is very difficult to 
corre, and almoft impoflible entirely 
to fupply fo great a defect; but it 1s_ 
hot altogether fo difficult to qualify a 
dry temper, for provided it be not ex- 
tream great, and that we have the con- 

4. veniences 
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véniences of Water to Water it, and of 
dung to amend and entich it, we are 
mafters of two fovercign and infallible 
remedies, which we mutt apply for its 
cure. And fo by care and pains we 
may get the conqueft over thofe dry and 
ftubborn lands, and force them to bring 
forth in abundance all things we fhall 
tegularly demand of them. 

It follows thence, that when we are 
fo happy as to meet with thofe choice 
éood forts of ground, we may indiffe- 
fently both fow and plant every where 
in them, any fort of legumes or plants 
whatfoever, with an afluréd confidence 
that they will profper there. The only 
fubjection we are obliged to in thofé 
srounds is, firft, to weed much, becatife 
they produce abundance of weeds a- 
monegft the good herbs ; and, fecondly, 
to be often removing our legumes, and 
changing their places, which is an ef- 
fential point of practice in all forts of 
€ardens, it being not at all convenient 
to place for two or three timés together, 
the fame vegetables in the fame piece of 
eround, becaufe the nature of the earth 
requires thefe forts of changes, as being 
as ‘twere aflured, in this diverfity, to 

find 
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find wherewithal to recruit and perpe- 
tuate its firft vigour, it being an allowd 
maxim in vegetation, that there are par- 
ticular falts in the earth proper to each 
kind; for which reafon the husbandman 
and country farmer firft fows his wheat, 
then his barley, oats, and foon. Now 
tho’ in thofe good grounds all things 
profper admirably well, yet it is a moft 
undoubted truth, that Southern and 
Eaftern expofitions are here, as well as 
every where elfe, more proper than thofe 
of the Weft and North, to forward and 
improve its produtions, witnefs ftraw- 
berries, early peafe, cherries, @ye. to 
ballance which, thefe laft, thefe Northern 
expofitions, have likewife fome peculiar 
advantages, that makes them to be e- 
fteemed in their turn; for example, 

during the exceflive heats of fummer, 
that often fcorch up every thing, and 
caufe our legumes and other plants to 
run up haftily to feed, they are exempt 
from thofe violent impreflions which 
the fun makes upon thofe places that 
are fully expofed to his burning rays; 
and confequently our plants will main- 
tain themfelves longer in good plight 
in thofe firuations than in the others. ; 

C 
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It alfo follows from hence, that if 
any perfon have ground, tho’ tolerably 
good, yet not of an equal goodnefs all 
over, either caufed by the difference of 
its natural temper, or fituation, and 
floping inclination upwards or down- 
wards, that then, I fay, the skill and 
induftry of the gardiner fhews it felf, 
by knowing how to allot every» plant 
the place in which it may beft come to 
maturity in every feafon, as well in re- 
gard of forwardnefs, and fometimes 
of the backwardnefs, as of its outward 
beauty, and inward perfection. 

Generally {peaking, thofe grounds that 
are moderately dry, light and fandy, and 
fuch as, tho’ they be a little ftrong and 
heavy, are fituated on a gentle rifing 
towards the South or Weft, and are 
backed by great mountains, or fenced 
by high walls againft the cold winds, 
are more difpofed to produce the novei- 
ties of the fpring, than the ftrong, hea- 
vy, fat and moift lands; but likewife, 
on the other hand, in fummers when 
there falls but little rain, thefe laft pro- 
duce thicker and better nourifhment to 
legumes, and require not fuch large and 

frequent Waterings; fo that we may find 
C _ fome 
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fome fort of confolation and fatisfaction 
in all forts of grounds. 

However tho’, abfolutely fpeaking, all 
things that may enter into a kitchen 
garden, may grow in all forts of grounds 
that are not altogether barren, yet it 
has been obferved in all times, that all 
forts of earth agree not equally with all 
forts of plants; our able market gardi- 
ners, in the neighbourhood of this great 
city, juftify the truth of this by moft 
convincing experience; for we fee fuch 
of them whofe gardens are in fandy 
grounds, feldom mind to plant in them 
any artichokes, collyflowers, beet-chards, 
Onions, cardons, cellery, beet-raves or 
red-bect-roots, and other roots, @c. as 
thofe do that have them in ftronger and 
more hearty lands; and on the contra- 
ry, thefe laft employ not their ground 
in forrel, purflain, lettuce, endive, and 
other {mall plants, that are delicate, and 
fubjeé to perifh with mildew, and the 
wet, and rot, as dothofe whofe gardens 
are in light foils. 

From all that I have afferted, there 
refult two things; the firft is, that’ an 
able gardiner, who has a pretty dry or 
hilly ground to cultivate, with an obli- 
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gation to have of aJ.l forts of things in his 
gardemy fhould place in the moifteft parts 
thofe plants that require a little moifture 
to bring them to perfection, as arti- 
chokes. red-beet-roots, {corzonera’s, fal- 
fifies, carrots, patfnips, skirrets, beet- 
chards, collyflowers and cabbages, {pin- 
age common or later, peafe, beans, oni- 
ons, cibols, leeks, parfley, forrel, ra- 
difhes, patience or dock-forrel, {weet 
herbs, borage, buglofs, Gc. and (fup- 
pofing the provifions above {pecified, 
without which nothing will be fightly, 
be already planted in its other parts,) 
he fhould fill up the drier parts of the 
fame garden with carly peaie and beans, 
lettuces of all feafons, endive, fuccory, 
chervil, tarragon, bafil, burnet, mint, 
and other fallet furnitures, and purflain, 
gatlick, fhalots, winter cabbages, hot 
beds of all forts of plants, and of little 
fallets; and he muft place his legumes 
there at moderate diftances, becaufe they 
gtow not to fo large a fize and ftature 
there, as in fatter places. And laftly, 
he muft keep his walks and pathways 
higher than his drefled grounds, as well 
to draw int thefe latter the rain- waters 
that would be but unufeful and incom- 

| | Oe ae modious 
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modious in the walks, as to render the 

artificial waterings he fhall be obliged 
toufe, of the greater advantage to them, 
by preventing them from running out 
any where alide, which muft be one of 
his principal applications. 

He mutt alfo choofe out, in the fame 
crounds, thofe parts which come the 
neareft to the good temper between 
dry and moift, for the raifing of afpa- 
agus, ftrawberrics, cardons, cellery, &e. 
becaufe thefe forts of plants Janguifh 
with drought in places too dry, and 
perifh with rottennefs in parts over 
moift. He muft place in the borders 
under his Northern walls, his forrels, 
{curvigrafs, and later ftrawberries; and 
in the counter-borders of the fame 
Northern quarter, he may make his 
nurfery beds for ftrawberries, and fow 
chervel all the fummer long, the North 
fide, in all forts of grounds, being moft 
proper for thofe purpofes. And as this 
gardiner fhould be curious of novelties, - 
he ought to look upon the banks un- 
der the walls towards the South and 
Eaft, to be a favourable fhelter for the 
raifing {uch of them as you require ear- 
ly; as for example, for the wae 

a 
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of ftrawberries and early peafe at the 
beginning of May, and cabbage-lettuces 
at the beginning of April. He fhould 
likewife plant in the dreffed banks next 
to the fame Eaftern and Weftern walls, 
his nurfery of cabbages, -and fow there . 

his winter lettuces; that is, the Genoa 
and other hardy lettuces, to remain there 
all autumn and winter, till in the {pring 
it be time to tranfplant them into the 
places where they are to come to per- 
fection; which courfe is to be follow’d 
in all forts of gardens. And in the 
winter time he fhould likewife obferve 
this particular caution, to throw all the 
{now off from the neighbouring places 
upon the drefled borders of thofe wall 
trees, and efpecially thofe of the Eaftern 
quarter, both for the erecting of a ma- 
gazine, as ‘twere, of moifture, in fuch 
places upon which the rain but feldom 
falls, as upon thofe in which the vio- 
lent heat of the fummer is like to be 
of pernicious influence. 

. The fecond thing that refults from 
what I before laid down, is, That the 
gardiner whofe garden is in a very fat 
and moift ground, muft take a quite 
contrary method with all his plants, to 

C 3 that 
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that juft above mentiond, always af- 
{uring himfelf that thofe parts of it which 
are very moift, unlefs he can find means 
to drain and render them lighter, will 
be of no other ufe to him than to pro- 
duce noxious weeds; and confequently, 
that thofe which partake the leaft of 
that intemperature, whether by his own 
nature and fituation, or by the care and 
induftry of the ingenious gardiner, are 
always to be look’d upon as the beft of 
all forts of things. He miuft place in 
the dire& parts, moft of thofe plants 
that keep in their places for feveral years 
together, excepting currans, goofeber- 
ries, and rasberry bufhes; as for example, 
afparagus, artichokes, ftrawberries, wild 
endive or fuccory, ge. In other places 
jet him put thofe things which in fum- 
mer require the leaft time to come to 
perfection, vzz. fallets, peas, beans, ra- 
difhes, nay, and cardons, cellery, ge. 
and becaufe all things grow thick and 
tall in thofe fat and moift places, there- 

fore he muit plant his kitchen plants 
there at greater diftances one from the 
other, than in drier places; he mutt al- 
fo keep his beds and dreffed grounds 
raisd higher than his walks and_path- 

ways, 
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ways, contrary to what has been {aid of 
dry barren foils, to help to drain out 
of his grounds the water that is fo hurt- 
ful to his plants; and for that reafon, 
his beds of afparagus efpecially, as like- 
wife his ftrawberry and cellery beds, ge. 
no more than thofe of his fallets, muft 
not be hollow, as thofe muft be, that 
are made 1 drier grounds, as before. 

From all thefe general hints, may be © 
deduced, ina great meafure, the me- 
thods by which you may make any 
kitchen garden ufeful and proper for 
the particular purpofes you would ap- 
propriate to every particular divifion ; 
which I fhall fet down in their refpective 
order, as I have them from experience, 

and not fpeculation. 
The firft method, which is directly 

what I have made ufe of in a perfon 
of quality’s garden in the Weft country, 
I cut down all the old trees that grew 
thereon, and plough’d up the turf and 
Jaid it in heaps, in order to burn; in the 
doing which, our Weft country labour- 
ers.are very expert, becaufe they are 
always practifing it on the Downs; 
this done, and the turf being burnt and 
laid in heaps, the following compofition 

Cc“ was 
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was ordered for the improvement of 
about two acres and a half of land, 
viz. two hundred load of pond earth, 
two hundred load of natural mold, 
three hundred load of the fatteft fand 
that cou’d be got, two hundred load of 
rotten dung, and fifty load of cole- afhes, 
all thefe mix’d and blended well toge- 
ther, with the natural mold and burn- 
bake afhes put all together, containing a- 
bout fifteen hundred or two thoufand 
load, has made it one of the beft pieces 
of land that I ever yet faw planted up- 
on, and is much better than fo much 
dung ufed by it felf, as I fhall always 
tecommend with earneftnefs. And this 
method is what in general may be ob- 
fery'd in all poor foils, where the ground 
is neverthele{s inclineable to a kind of 
ftiffnefs, and where the ftaple is not 
deep. 

But for foils of other kinds, that are 
very moift, wet and heavy, I prefcribe 
other methods; tho’ if it be a fwardy 
eround I begin with burn-baking firft, 
which I do in the fummer time, re 
the turf will beft take fire; after which 
I let it lie on heaps till I have brought 
in all the on materials that will by 
and by: fol low CaF iad I have 
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I have already, in my Practical Fruct 
Gardiner, fhewn the methods I take to 
drain or draw off the fuperfluous wa- 
ter from all clayey foils, by fubterra- 
neous tubes or drains made by ramming 
of clay round a wooden rowler; fo 

that I need add no more on that head. 
But for the farther improvement of this 
kind of foil, I bring in about two hun- 

dred load of the beft fand I can get, 
two hundred of dung and coal- afhes 
well mix’d and mouldred together, with 
one hundred of natural turf-mold ta- 
ken out of highways, to an acre; and 
have all thefe forts of materials mix’d 
with equal skill one amongft another ; 
I fet my men to trenching the ground, 
blending all the kinds together, and at 
laft (as I fhould have mention’d in the 
other article) throwing the good natu- 
ral and burn-bak’d mold at top, becaufe 
the burning difpofes it for immediate 
ufe fooner. than any thing again: Or, 
in the words of a ood. husbandman, 
reduces it into more immediate tillage. © 

To continue on the method of “im: 
proving this ground, you muft be fure 
to trench it once if not twice a year, 
till the mold is fo well mix’d and in- 

: corporated 
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-corporated together, that it may be {aid 
to be one kind of mold; but be fure in 
all winter weather, that is, about Noe- 

vember and December, in all leifure time, 
you muft not omit to trench and Jay it 
up in ridges. 

SECT. 1h; CHAP: 

Of the different culture proper for kitchen 
herbs and plants. — 

T is not fufficient that a good gar- 
diner be well skill’d in the quality 

of his foil, but he muft alfo underftand 
the nature of the herb or plant he is 
tO propagate and encreafe; for it is not 
only a very confiderable advance to have 
fettled a garden upon a good foot at 
firft, and to have wifely employ’d, or 
at leaft afligned out all its parts accord- 
ing to the different qualifications of the 
foil, the goodnefs of its expofition, the 
order of the months, and the nature of 
each plant; but that is not all, we muft 
likewife carefully cultivate them, in 
fuch a manner as they particularly re- 
quire. PO. ; 
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For there is a general culture of kitchen 
gardens, and there is a particular culture 
peculiar to each plant. As to the ge- 
neral culture, it is well enough known, 
that the moft neceffary and important 
points of it confifts, firft, in well amend- 
ing and dunging the foil with dung and 
earth well trotted and mix’d together, 
whether it be naturally good or not; 
becaufe kitchen plants exhauft it much. 
Secondly, in keeping it always loofe 
and flirred, either by digging up whole 
beds, to fow or tranfplant in them, @c. 
or fuch other places where the f{pade 

—gnay be employ’d; as for example, a- 
mong artichokes, cardons, ¢xc. or by 
pecking and grubbing up, where the 
clofenefs of the plants to one another 
will permit us to ufe only grubbing in- 
{truments; and alfo among Weta ercics, 

lettuces, endive, peas, beans, cellery, gc. 
Thirdly, in watering plentifully all forts 
of plants in very hot weather, and efpe- 
cially in fandy. grounds, for thofe that 
are {trong and rank require not fo much 
water as thofe that are jejune and bar- 
ren; always obferving, that in both 
forts of ground watering is not fo ne- 
eel, for afparagus, nor for borders or 

edgings 
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edgings of thyme, fage, lavender, hyf- 
fop, rue, wormwood, ¢c. which need 
but little moifture to keep them in good 
plight, as it is in collyflowers, onions, 
ere. Fourthly, it confifts in the keep- 
ing the fuperficies of our ground clear 
of all forts of weeds, cither by weed- 
ing, or digging, or by only raking 
them over, when they have not been 
long dreffed; fo that, as far as “tis pof- 
fible, the earth may always appear as if 
it had been newly ftirr'd up. 

I fhall not infift any longer here up- 
on the head of the general “culture, be- 
caufe it has been already hinted at, and 
is fo generally well known almoft to all 
people, but fhall only declare my opi- 
nion, and the practice of able gardiners, 
in that which is peculiarly to be ufed 
to each particular plant. 
And I fhall begin with obferving, that 

among kitchen ‘plants, there are fome 
that are fown to remain ftill in the 
places where they were firft, and others 
again, only to be tranfplanted elfewhere ; 

that there are fome that prove well both 
ways; fome that are multiply’d without 
feed, fome that are tranfplanted whole, 
and fome that are cut to be: le 

that 
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that there are fome which, for the fup- 
ply of mankind, bear feveral times in 
the year, and that laft longer than a 
year; others that produce but once ina 
year, but yet laft to bear for feveral 
years after; and laftly, fome again, that 
perifh after their firft production. 

The plants of the firft clafs, are ra- 
difhes, almoft all red-beet-roots, carrots, 
parfnips, skirrets, turneps, {corzonera’s, 
falfifies, and befides them, garlick, cher- 
vil, wild-endive or fuccory, hartfhhorn 
fallet, garden-creffes, fhallots, {pinage, 
beans, fmall lettuce to cut, parfley, bur- 
net, beets, peas, purflain, ec. and the 
sreateft part of our forrel, patience, or 
fharp-leaved dock, onions, and cibols. 

. The plants of the fecond clafs, which 
fucceed not without being tranfplanted, 
are chard-beets, cellery, and the greateft 
part of our white-endive, both long and 
tied, and cabbages, unlefs they be fown 
very thin, or be very much thinn’d af- 
ter they are fown; of this clafs are alfo 
moft musk-mellons and cucumbers, ci- 
truls or pumpkins, leeks, ge. 

Thofe of the third clafs,. (are fuch as 
may be indifferently either continued in 
the places where they are firft fown, or 

tran 
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tranfplantéed elfewhere) ate afparasus; 
though moft commonly they ate fown 
at firft in nurferies, to be tranfplanted 
a year or two after; as alfo, bafil, fen- 
nel, annis, borage, buglofs, cardons, 
on favory, time, musked chervil, 

The plants of the fourth clafs, that 
are multiplied without being fown, aré 
the fennels of all kinds, forrels, Engli(b 
chives, Gc. artichokes are propagated by 
their eyes, off-fets, or flips; mint, and 
tound-forrel, tarragon, balm, ee. by 
their layers or branches, that take roor 
where they touch the earth; the two 
laft of which have alfo the advantage 
of multiplying by feed; as liRewife 
have the artichokes fometimes 3 ftraw- 
berries propagate by their runniets; raf 
berries, goofeberries and currans, by 
their flips, or fuckers, and by their cut- 
tings, which alfo take root; lavender, 
wormwood, fase, thyme and marjoram, 
by their branches, which take root at 
their joints, and are alfo aay by 
their feed; the common bays, both by 
layers and feed to; vines and fig-trees 
by their fuckers, hooked flips aid cut- 
tings, Whether rooted of not rooted. 

A. In 
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In the fifth place, thofe plants of which 
we cut off fome part either of the leaves 
or roots, or both at the fame time, in 
order to tranfplant them, are artichokes, 
chard-beets, leeks, cellery, re. And 
thofe others, whofe leaves we do not 
cut at all, tho’ it be good always to trim 
their roots a little to refrefh them, are 
endive, and fuccory, moft commonly, 
and favory, forrel, @ve. and all lettuces, 
alleluia or wood-forrel, violets, bafil, 
arrach or orage, borage, buglofs, capu- 
cin-capers or nafiurces, cabbages, tar- 
ragon, famphire, ftrawberries, marjoram,. 
musk-melons, cucumbers, citruls ot 
pumpkins, purflain, and radifhes for 
feed, Zc. 

The plants that bring forth feveral 
times in a year, and yet laft for fome 
years following, are forrel, patience or 
fharp-dock,. alleluia or wood-forrel, bur- 
net, chervil, parfley, fennel, all edging, 
or fweet herbs, wild-endive or fuccory, 
Macedonian parfley or alifanders, mint, 
tarragon, famphire, vc. 

Thofe that produce but once in the 
year, but yet continue bearing for {e- 
veral years afterwards, are afparagus and 
artichokes. 

And 
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_ And laftly, thofe that ceafe to be ufe- 
ful after their firft production, are all 
lettuces, common-endive, peas, beans, 
cardons, mellons, cucumbers, citruls or 
pumpkins, onions, ‘leeks cellery, ar- 
rach or orage, and all plants whofe roots 
are only in ufe, as red-beets, carrots, 

ce. 
Now to give you a particular account 

of the culture that belongs to every fe- 
veral fort of plant, I muft tell you, that 
this culture confifts, firft, in obferving 
the diftances they are to be placed at 
one from the other; the fecond, in the 
trimming of fuch as need it; third, in 
planting “them in the fituation and dif 
pofi ition which they require ; fourth, in 
giving them thofe afliftances which fome 
of them have need of to bring them to 
perfection, or which are convenient for 
them; whether it be by tying up, or 
Wrapping about, or earthing up, or o- 
therwife covering them, a 
Peas, common and kidney or French 

beans, fhould be in good foil, at leaft 
three foot afunder in their rows; in in- 
different, two and an half. 

Par{nips, carrots, turnips, and all ef- 
culents, fhould be from four to fix inches 

3 : afunder ; : 
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afunder ; according to the goodnefs or 
badnefs of the foil they grow in. 

Melons, cucumbers, and all forts of 

fruit, fhould be three foor diftance one 
hole from another. 

The rows of artichokes fhould: be 
three foot afunder every way; and afpa- 
ragus at leaft fix inches, four rows in a 
bed, fix, eight, or ten inches apart, more 
or lefs, as your ground is like to pro- 
duce. All which will appear in the fol- 
lowing feries of things; to which I re- 
fer my reader, after I have treated of 
another convenience that ought to be 
confiderd of in a kitchen garden; I 
mean water. 

ee a en ALP Vie 

Of water, its ufes and conveniencies in 
a garden. 

T will, I humbly conceive, be readi- 
dily granted, that water is the very 

life and {pirit of a garden, and without 
which all its produ@tions muft be im- 
mature and imperfect; but which acting 
in conjunéion with the fun, that is the 

nurfe by which nutriment is conyey'd 
nS Ds to 
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to all the race of vegetable trees, herbs, 
ere. | 

For as it muft be acknowledged that 
it is from the two principles of heat 
and moifture that all life and aétion is 
given to vegetables in general, fo wa- 
ter in particular is the well-known vehi- 
cle, and active co-efficient, in this fo 
wonderful a procefs; for being animat- 
ed by the heat of the fun, anda kind 
of falt that lies larent and hid in the 
earth, thofe agents are as it were fet in- 
to aferment, by the powerful force one 
has upon another, and is the occafion 
of thofe beautiful productions that the 
whole fcene of nature every year dif 
plays; for that falt (which lies as it were 
dormant and fluggifh in the earth all the 
Winter) can have no effect of it felf, 
unlefs diflolved by water, being, as it 
were, held down, bound, fetter’d and 
chain’d in the ground, and incapable of 
doing any thing neceflary to any new 
productions ; but when diflolved by wa- 
ter, and mingled with the terreftrial, 
fandy and minuter parts of the earth, 
and then animated by the heat of the 
fun, difperfes and communicates them, 
all mix’d together, to the roots of herbs 
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and trees, to nourifh them, and then 
by frefh and fucceflive degrees of heat; 
that nourifhment is fo digefted as to turn 
into the fubftance of plants themfelves, 
by methods we may reafonably guefs at; 
but which is really known only to the 
Great Archite& and Conduéor of all 
things. 

I have already, in my practical trea- 
tife of fruit gardening, given a plan 
and defign of the method of watering 
a potagery ; which had it been executed 
in the manner it is defign’d, would 
have been as ufeful a thing as any in 
the whole compat(s of eatdening; and I 
have alfo in this given another plan of 
the fame kind, where water may not 
be fo plentiful as it is in the other: For 
as water is fo neceffary an ingredient in 
the vegetable, as well as animal {yftem, 
it highly behoves every gardiner and 
planter, to endeavour by all means not 
only to procure it, but to confider its 
quality, fo far as it relates to the water- 
ing of trees and other vegetables. 
T hhall only make a fhort abftra& of 

the methods of finding water for the 
ufe of the garden; intending, in fome 
future attempt, to fet the matter out 

Dz im 
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in a more full light than it has hitherto 
appear d. | 

The * antients have intimated, that 
wherever the twig, withy-fleabane, reeds, 
trefoyle, pond-grafs, and the bull-rufh 
are found, there water may be had and 

tell us that by digging a hole and put- 
ting in a veffel, either of lead or earth, 
and hanging thereon a piece of wool, 
that by the quantity of moifture that 
afcends and lodges in the fame, you 
may there difcover if there be any wa- 
ter. Other methods for difcovering of 
water (fays the afore-mentioned author) 
are by obferving of the foil; if it be 

black, and full of pebbles, of a black or 
yellowifh colour, there you need not 
fear the want of water, efpecially if the 
ground be foft, moift and moory: And 
the fame may be faid of fuch foil as has 
a mixture of clay, loam and pebbles, and 
on which rufhes, or any other aquatic, 
as alder, yc. grow; and where they 
grow in greateft abundance, there you 
will find ‘the largeft {prings. 
A black and deep foil produces the 

moft durable and trongeft os ~ 

_* Vid, Corsivarins, de agriceltur. Lib, 2. C.du pr27e 
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thofe that are clayifh and fandy the 
{weeteft; tho’ in England we generally 
count our chalks the beft. Of all wa- 
ters ({ays our author) thofe that lic the 
deepeft are the fweeteft and moft dura- 
ble, for thofe which are found near the 
furface moft commonly proceed from 
rain, and ceafe with their caufe; where- 
fore it is neceflary to dig deep, till we 
come to the very fountain-head, and 

then we need not doubt of its being 
permanent and lafting. But it muft be 
iuppofed this ingenious author means 
thofe waters that are defigned for houfe- 
hold ufe and drinking, becaufe experi- 
ence tells us that rain-water, and thofe 
that lie neareft the furface, are the beft 
for watering of trees. But as the planter 
will be often obliged to make ufe of 
well-water, it will not be amifs by and 
by to examine its properties, fince that 
which is pernicious to man and beafts, 
muft alfo certainly be the fame to plants 
and trees. To proceed. 

Democritus, another author of great 
antiquity (as the afore-mentioned * Co- 
ronarius has it) aflures us, that thofe 

* Vid. Coromar. de agricult. 1.2. ¢. 5. p.29. 
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who have taken their obfervations from 
the hydrophanticks or difcoverers of 
water, aver, and fo indeed common ex- 
perience confirms, that flats and exten- 

five plains are commonly the moft def- 
titute of water, as the rifing grounds 
very feldom fail of abounding there- 
with, and thofe cminences that are moft 
fhaded with trees have generally the 
ereateft fhare thereof: And it is worthy 
remark, that the waters that are found 
in the plains are moft commonly brackifh, 
whereas thofe that are difcover’d in an 
eminence are generally fweet, unlefs they 
are changed by fome accidental caufe, 
as falt, nitre, allum, fulphur, or the 
like. How aoreeable thefe reafonings 
are to the adva antage or difadvantage of 
water for gardens, time only muft dif- 
cover. But to proceed with our inge- 
nious author, the natural caufe of the 
aforegoing effects may thus be aflign’d : 
The fan “(fay he) always attracts the 
fmalleft and lighteft particles out of the 
water towards it felf, and leaves the 
eroffeft fubfiding ; wherefore the fun ly- 
ing all day upon the plains, and the 
Water being by its natural level the lefs 
moving, exhales the moifture, and dit: 

folves 
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folves it into vapour; from whence it is 
(continues he) that fome are almoftt def- 
titute of water, and the fmall quan- 
tity which remains is falt and unplea- 
fant to the tafte, the fweet particles be- 
ing drawn off fromthem. And to this 
alfo is to be aflign’d the faline quality. 
of the fea. And thus far this ingenious 
author. But this feems in a great mea- 

 fure contradictory to what we generally 
fuppofe to be for the benefit and advan- 
tage of plants and herbs, fince’tis ftand- 
ing-pond-water we covet more than 
river-water; but in my opinion, this 
choice fhould be done with fome judg- 
ment and care, there being many kinds 
of water that are in pools, and ftag- 
nated and ftanding lakes and ponds, that 
are without doubt as poifonous to herbs 

and plants, as they are to men, which 
is the reafon that plants often grow fick, 
and dwindle away, no body knowing 
the right caufe; but all waters fhould 
for that reafon be impregnated with 
dung, {weet earth, chalk, marle, lime, 
ge. in order to take off from them that 
noxious quality that by long ufe may. 
otherwife ftarve and poifon their plants; 

and this, without doubt, may be a good 
D 4 prevention 
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prevention of the mifchiefs that attend 
all brackifh and poifonous waters in ge- 
neral; but thofe ancient fages, whom 
we muft mention with refpe@, aflure 
us, that a. bag of barley put into any 
reafonable quantity of water, tho’ bad, 
will foften and fweeten it; and I have 
often been aflured, that the water where- 
in barley is fteep’d in order to the mak- 
ing of malt, tho’ never fo corrofive and 
crude, is thereby foftned and made fit 
for wafhing, or any other ufe; and it 
may therefore undoubtedly and without 
danger,. for that reafon, be recommend- 
ed for the watering of all tender feed- 
ling plants and herbs. Of which more 
hereafter. | 

The mehod That there is good and bad water in 
Hs a omer the veins of the earth, that is hurtful, 
fe al if not poifonous to men and plants, is 

undeniably true; and the ancients, as 
Vitruvius * relates, ufed, in the digging 
of all their wells and cifterns, to let a 
lamp gently down into them, and if it 
was extinguifh’d thereby, they took it 
to be an infallible fign that the water 
was bad. And other trials, in wafhing 

* Lib. 8, cap. 9. 

and 
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and culinary ufes, are a certain demon- 
ftration of the truth of this aflertion. 

What I fhall add more as to the ad- 
vantage or difadvantage of good or bad 
water, fhall be deduced from the obfer- 
vations- of that laborious and very cu- 
rious enquirer into natural and vegeta- 
tive philofophy, Dr. Woodward, who 
in that elaborate and curious eflay of 
his on vegetation, has fet down almoft 
all that is neceflary on this fubje@; I 
mean, as to the terreftrial properties 
with which water of all kinds is im- 
preghated, which, with him, every planter 
muft agree, is more or lefs conducive 
to vegetation, asthe feveral forts of wa- 
ter abounds more or lefs therewith; of 
which the Dodor’s experiments made 
on Cataputza minor, Cre. are undeniable 
inftances. This learned gentleman tells 
us, the *-ancients feemed to be of opi- 
nion, that the earth only, without any 
other afliftance, conftituted and formed 
all vegetables; but that fome of the 
moderns, perhaps with too much hatte, 
afcrib’d all to water; and that the great 

* Felix Horti pofitio ef cui leniter inclinata planities, 
minimus curfus aque fluentis, per {patia difcreta derivat. 
Pallad. de re Ruftic. lid. 1. p. 33> 

7 ; Lord 
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* Lord Bacon was of the opinion, that 
for the nourifhment of vegetables, the 
water is all in all, and that the earth 
does but Keep the plant uprignt, and 
fave it from the extremities either of 
heat or cold; which inducd this curi- 
ous gentleman to make feveral expe- 
timents, fome time fince + publifh’d in 
the Tranfactions of the Royal Society, 
by which he found that his mint had 

gain’d fifteen grains in feventy feven 
days, in fpring water, which appears to 
have lefs of the terreftrial matter, than 
rain or Thames water; tho’ it had gain- 
ed much more in the Thames than the 
yain water, or {pring cither; that of the 
rain having gain’d but feventeen grains, 
but that of the Thames water twenty 
fix grains; though the difpendium or 
expence of water was the lefs by 4, 

being as 2497 is to 3004. But when 
this laborious enquirer into nature had 
infufed only half an ounce of common 
mold, the exercife was a confiderable 
deal more than when there was no mold 
in it. The refult of thefe and many 

* Lord Bacon's Nat. Hiff, cent.s. fi. art. 
+ Piilofoph. Tranfac. tor Fune 1695. Num. 25g. 

* more 
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more experiments were, that it was ow- 
ing to the greater or lefler quantity of 
terreftrial matter in water, that all plants 
profpered either more or lefs; but that 
river water, efpecially fuch as it is a- 
bout London, or any great city, where 
it is continually difturb’d and made thick 
by its own motion, and the foil of the 
wafhings of the ftreets and upland 
grounds, is much better for watering 
than either fpring or rain water, how 
good foever the laft, when catch’d and 

preferv'd in tubs, may be efteem’d; and 
is a clear demonftration that the planter 
and gardiner can’t enrich his water too 
much, efpecially that which comes out 
of a cold well, or gentle running fpring. 
And as I have in my Praé#ical Fruit 
Gardiner given fome directions about 
the preparing of earth, in fuch a man- 
ner as that it may accelerate the growth 
ef all fruits and vegetables to a greater 
decree of perfection than has ufually 
been done; fo I fhall now fet down 
fome other compofitions, fuch as will 
firft ferve for the impregnation of corn 
that you fow in the open field, which 

water will, after fuch impregnation, be 
of excellent ufe in the watering not 

ib es | ' only 
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only your vines and fruit-trees, but alfo 
collyflowers, and many other herbs and 
plants, defign’d for culinary ufes, and 
fach as muft caufe them to vegete, prof 
per and grow extraordinary large, even 
much beyond the common fies 

Offomeve- It is very well known, that brine 
Ses made of falt, or fuch as is taken out of 
ed water, the falting-tub where bacon has been 
Mek {alted, and mix’d with lime, is a very 
erating and : : 
making  wieful water to brine wheat with, as 

ies and the country farmer calls it, both as it 
eee caufes it to {well and germinate the bet- 
large. ter, and as it keeps the wheat from 

blighting, and makes it grow the larger, 
and bear the better. But there are o- 
ther methods for the impregnation of 
corn for the fame purpofes, which may 
alfo very well ferve for the fruit and 
kitchen garden. The firft method is the 
boiling of falt, falt-peter, chamber-lee 
and horfepond-water together, as much 
as the quantity of your corn requires; 
and after that is done, put your corn 
to fteep into it for twenty four hours, 
covering it clofe, and raifing the liquid 
full four inches above the grain. 
A fecond fort of water is thus pre- 

fcrib'd ; provide three large old casks, 
and 
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and ftave out the heads of them, and 
put in them almoft whatever comes in 
your way, as bones of all forts of ani- 
mals, feathers, fhreds of leather, old 
gloves, old fhoes, hoofs of horfes and 
other beafts ; in a word, any thing that 
abounds in falt, break the bones, and 
cut the reft in pieces. In the firft cask 
put whatever will fooneft infufe, that 
is to fay, the fofteft; in the fecond, 
thofe that are not fo foft; and in the 
third, the hardeft fubftance of all; then fill 
up all three with rain or river water; the 
water of pools or ponds, I recommend 
next; but well-water laft of all. What 
is in the firft cask, fhould be infus’d four 
days, the fecond fix days, and third 
eight days, that each of them may have 
their proper aliment extracted from them. 
After this infufion, feparate the water 
from the fubftance. In the next place, 
take as many pounds of faltpeter as you 
have acres of land; for each acre, or 
barrel of water, diffolve a pound of 
falt in twelve pints of water that drains 
from the dunghill; and when the falt- 
peter is quite melted, throw in an equal 
quantity of the water out of each cask, 
and the corn being cover'd five or fix 

r) inches 
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inches thick, and foak’d for about twelve 
or fixtcen hours, you will have your 
corn well impregnated, and alfo an ex- 
cellent water for your fruit and kitchen 
garden, of indeed meadow of corn, or 
any thing elfe of this kind. 

I fall add but one method more, 
which is to take the dung of cows, 
horfes, fheep and pigeons, “of each a 
like quantity, put the whole together 
into a veflel of wood or copper, upon 
which pour water boiling hot, and fo 
leave it for three or four days, more or 
lefs, as your leifure will permit, till it 
has extracted all the quinteflence of the 
compounds that was put into it, then 
pour out the water from that ordure in 
to another vefflel, into which put as ma- 
ny pounds of nitre as you have acres of 
ground, or barrels of liquor, and when 
the nitre is melted, put thereinto your 
corn, which when foak’d eighteen or 
twenty hours, more or lefs as you fee 
occafion, let the liquor remain for wa- 
tering your fruits, legumes, braflica or 
cabbages, ¢e. 

Far be it from me, that I fhould recom 
mend the foregoing procefs and expence 
except it be in little plantations and com- 

pals 
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pafs of ground, fince it would be impof- 
fible to do the fame in large extenfive 
gardens; but for a gentleman who has - 
but two or three acres of ground, fup- 
pofe it were to be four or five, what ad- 
vances are there that he might not make 
in all hortulan and culinary productions? 
Nor do I recommend it for tender fal- 
letings, melons, vc. when young; but 
for vegetables of a more rapacious na- 
ture, fuch as collyflowers, gc. but for 

~ vines, peaches, @yc. nothing can equal 
it. And fo much concerning water. 

See Tt, 1. CHAP) VI. 

Of melons, cucumbers, pumpkins, gourds, 
&c. their appellations and kinds, &c. 

“THE melon, by the Latzns call’d of the mes 
} alfo melo, is the principal fruit of lon. 

all the kinds which are reduceable to 
this head, as it is indeed of the richeft 
flavour and tafte of any of them, and 
is fo call’d, as Palladius, and from him, 
Bauhinus teftifies, from a * Greek word 

* Tria cucumeris generis ftatui poffunt, cucumer, pepo 
& melo hoc genus Palladius melones quafi payrcyas, id elt, 
pomeos, a malorum figura appellavit Bauhin, 

I that 
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that implies the refemblance the fhape 
of it has to the malus or apple, or per- 
haps rather the orange kinds: To which 
alfo the cucumbers and pumpkin, gourd, 
gc. are alfo ally’d. 

us appelae The melon, at leaft the name of it, 
707. appears to be a fruit entirely unknown 

to many of the antients, fince Ply, 
who collected a great part of his Natural 
Hiiftory from others, mentions no fuch 
thing, tho’ he had extra&ted thofe chap- 
ters (efpecially the XX‘) from no lefs 
than twenty feven very ancient authors 
and writers of gardening ; among which 
were Varro, Sylano, Cato the Cenfor, 
Columelle, Virgil, Gc. nor do we find 
it in any of thofe authors themfelves 
that have come to hand here; and of 
this opinion alfo were Scaler and Cau- 
fabon; which yet others contradict, as 
fuppofing it to be couched under the 
general term of cucumber; and this al- 
fo feems to be unknowingly confirm’d 
by Péiny himfelf, when he tells us that 
the * odour of the cucumber was of a 
very refrefhing riature when pared and 

* Ipfe cucumis odore defe€tum animi revocat, bhato 
cortice ex oleo, aceto, &c. Uf6.20. cap.2. 

dreffed 
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dreffed with oil, vinegar and honey, 
a compofition always ufed by the anci- 
ents, {ugar not being then known; ftom 
whence it may well be concluded, that 
it could not be our common cucumber. 
that is there meant, but rather the mic- 
lon; and whoever reads how artificially 
they were cultivated, and expos’d to the 
hotteft fun, and what pains and care was 
taken about them for their Emperor 77- 
berius, who was a great lover of them, cani- 
not doubt of the truth of this fuppofition. 

At their firft coming into England, nd tinds: 
there were but two eae that our me- 
lonifts and herbalifts took notice On, 
viz. the melo vulgaris, or or dinary musk 
melon ; and the fecond kind, the melo 
maximus; but fince that there are al- 
mott innumerable kinds that have been 
brought to us from Italy, France and 
Spain, which have not been as yet (that 
I know of) reduced into any particular 
order or method, nor no otherwife di- 
ftineuifhed than by their fhapes and fizes, 
whether great or {mall, ribb’d or fmooth, 
of the early or late dd, as they : are in 
their own {pecific nature and figure. 

There is alfo a winter or rather wa- 
ter melon, with large black feeds, forne 

E of 
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of which I have this year receiv’d from 
France, and is fo call’d, for that in hot 
climates they drink water after them, 
but in colder without difpute wine is to 
be preferr'’d. 

Inote, that the early melons ate ge- 
nerally the fmalleft, and the middle 
fiz’d and largeft fucceed each other ac- 
cording to their weight and fize, and is 
of fo cooling and exhilarating a nature 
in a good year, when they are fweet, 
dry, weighty and well fed, that they 
are not only fuperior to all the gourd 
kind, but equal if not excelling the 
nobleft produ@tions of the garden. 

There are feveral matters “that are ve- 
ry effentially neceffary to be confidered 
and prepared for the melonry, before a 
t 

‘gentleman. can proceed with any tolera- 
ble profpect of fuccefs, as alfo feveral 
things to be premifed relating to the 
government and fecurity of them, all 
which I fhall treat of in the following 
‘order. As firft, the fituation, earth, wa- 

ter and covering proper for them. Se- 
condly, of the properties of the feed, 
age and manner of faving and keeping it. 
Thirdly, of the time and method for fow- 
‘ing melons, making the hot-bed culture 

after 
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after fowing, oe. Fourthly, of the 
tran{planting them out of the feed in- 
to the nurfery-bed, fhading, watering, 
giving them frefh earth, and other cul. 
ture. Fifthly, of making the ridges, 
tranfplanting, watering, pruning, ore. 
Sixthly, and laft of all, the properties of 
good melons, the time of their pérfec- 
tion, and method of gathering, preferv- 
ing, cutting, Ge. 

ee hols GM A“. +cVEI-+ 

Of the fituation proper for a meloury. a 

SHE firft thing to. be done, is the 
proper choice of a fituation or. 

place for the melonry, the pofition of 
which fhould be towards the South- 
Eaft, that the fun may dry away the 
dews that generally rife from the fteam 
of the hot-bed, and hang upon the glaf-_ 
fes in a morning, as well as for the 
other advantages it receives all the fore- 
part of the day, when the fun is much 
more healthful and nourifhing to man, 
beaft and plants, than it is in the after- 

‘noon. A good warm gravel or chalk 
ppit, or indeed a pit or any kind that’ 
A 1 hy? lies 
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lies open to the South-Eaftern embraces 
of the fun, and where the winds may 
blow over it, is a very good fituation ;— 
becaufe there the winds do not only” 
blow over, but the beams of the fun 
are more comprefs'd and kept in: It has 
indeed one difadvantage, that it pens in 
the winds as well as the fun; but this 
muft be remédied by reed-hedges, and 
the planting efpalier and ftandard treés 
at fome certain diftance, to break thofe 
winds that are fo pernicious of hurtful 
to the melonry, or for them. to lodge 
or be loft in; which all trees and hedges 
are more apt to do, becaufe the winds 
lodge foftly in them, and don’t rever- 
berate as they do in walled gardefis. 
The next plate I have fubjoined as a 
proper plan for fuch a mélonry. Thé 
trees, both for hedges and ftandards, 
which I would advite, are either of yew, 
which is very thick as well as durable, 
or of elm, which may juftly be account- 
ed the moft hofpitable. friendly plant 
that grows; and on this much depend 
for the prevention of thofe violent euft 
of wind that blow in fuch a violen 
and pernicious manner (efpecially in the 
{pring) as to difappoint the tendereft o 
our hopes and wifhes. Sur 
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Sure it is from experience, that me- ofsbecars4 
Tons require fo much ftronger earth than” J» 
the cucumbers do, efpecially when the y ; 
come .to be ridged out, for want of 
which it often happens that melons dic 
and go off as foon as they come to 
fruit, and the fruit grows yellow and 
drops off ; or if it dees dwindle along 
for fome time, it is flat, infipid, and 
good for nothing, when we expect its 

peeerecetonl. 
For melons then take the following preparation 

account for a preparation for earth. of ert for 
‘One load of old melon earth, or dung””””" 
that is well confumed, one load of 
burn-bak’d earth, or fuch as the farmers 
in the Weft country burn on their fheep- 
downs, which is exceeding good in all 
garden compofts; and one load of loam, 
fomething inclinable to fand ; and, if it 
can be got, one fourth of a load of 

fea-fand, that has lain fome time till 
the fire of the falt is qualified; or in 
the room of it, fheep or deers dung, 
the fame quantity; let all this be mix’d 
together the preceding fummer before 
you intend to make ufe of it, and well 
turn’d, air’d, and meliorated, and about 

Michaelmas, or towards Chriftmas, let 
E 3 it 
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Sure it is from experience, that me- ofsheears4 
Tons require fo much ftronger earth than? J 
the cucumbers do, efpecially when they 
come .to be ridged out, for want of 
which it often happens that melons die 
and go off as foon as they come to 
fruit, and the fruit grows yellow and 
drops off ; or if it sage dwindle along 
for fome time, it is flat, infipid, and 
good for nothing, when we expeé its 
‘perfection. 

For melons then take the following prepararion 
account for a preparation for earth. of ert for 
‘One load of old melon earth, or dung” 
that is well confumed, one load of 
burn-bak’d earth, or fuch as the farmers 
in the Weft country burn on their fheep- 
downs, which is exceeding good in all 
garden compofts; and one load of loam, 
fomething inclinable to fand ; and, if it 
can be got, one fourth of a load of 
fea-fand, that has lain fome time till 
the fire of the falt is qualified; or in 
the room of it, fheep or deers dung, 
the fame quantity; let all this be mix’d 
together the preceding fummer before 
you intend to make ufe of it, and well 
turnd, air’d, and meliorated, and about 
Michaelmas, or towards Chriftmas, let 

ope) it 
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it be put into a fhed, which ought to 
be adjoining to the melonry for that 
purpofe, and there kept during the rains 
of the winter, which will caule i it other- 
wife to be clammy and wet, and confe- 
quently dull and fluggifh, and too heavy 
and inactive for the urpofe it is de- 
fign’d for. And this earth is in general 

| good for melons when they are put to 

Of water 
proper fw: 

the melons. 

ridge; but as you are to ufe it firft of 
all in raifing frames and beds for plants 
in the feed- eee it ought to be a lit-— 
tie lighter, and fo confequently to have 
half a load more of the old melon earth 
to one load of the abovefaid preparation. 

The next requifite for your melonry, 
is good water, for that is fo eflential a 
point, tho’ I believe not very much 
ninded, that there are fome kinds of 
water that will impoverifh the beft and 
richeft earths to fuch a degree that the 
plants that grow therein do in a little 
time grow fick, and dwindle away, and 
come to nothing. I have already given 
an account of the feveral properties of 
water, and how conducive all or moft 
of them are to the bufinefs of vegeta- 
tion; but what I would more particu. 
larly recommend in this place, “is that 

which 
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which is aflign’d for the melonry, which 
ought to be ftrip’d of its crudity, and 
that corroding quality which is fo in- 
jurious and deftructive to herbs and 
plants. The water that. proceeds from 
‘a horfe-mixen is reckan’d fome of. the 
beft that can be ufed for Watering a me- 
lonry; but then ic muft be when they 
are ridged, and then (as indeed mutt all 
-meliorated and compound waters) it muft 
be ufed carefully, and put under the 
vines and leayes, or the water pour’d on 

‘at fome diftance from the roots; for all 
thofe fort of waters have a kind of fire 
and heat in them which proceeds from 
the dung, that will burn up and deftroy 
the verdure of the vines and leaves, and 
damage the fruit too. For plants that 
~’are fmall, and, in their feed-leaves, it 
“fhould be only clear’ Water tliat Nas 

_ftood a day or two in the fun to warm 
and foften its and if it has any ill qua- 
lity, put thereinto a bag of barley; or 
“let it be the water that is drawn off 
~ ftom the malfter’s fat, which is of great 
~ Benefit to correct the coldnefs Ah eri 
~dity thereof. _ 
‘The next preparation for the melon- Of frames 
ai is good elaffes, without eens, thie 4% #8 

| E 4 ve melon?” Gigi 
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melon inerchant can’t poflibly’ feet: his 
purpofe, either in the feed, bed or ridge, 

efpecially his raifing- frdmes fhould fhat 
very clofe and true, to ‘Keep out all the 
malignant and exterior air, the frames 
well “dove-tail’d together, ‘and the slafs 
well cemented with’ good. old well -pre- 
par'd putty, to keep the wet from: ‘com- 
Ang in, . which is exceedingly pernicious 
to, young and as yet tender plants ; the 
frames, fhould be. of ‘the drieft and belt 
feafon’d oak, ‘and fuch as will not warp, 
‘for if it does it, would be impoflible for 
the glaffes to ‘fhut clofe “at top, and 
‘thould be primed, twice or ‘thrice, and 
‘painted white, and fo let ftand to dry 
‘well all the fummer before, if poflible, 
or elfe the oil and paint will, while it 
is green, liquidate and run’ off upon 
your plants, and {poil them; and like- 
wife your glafs, with its ‘wooden ,mar- 
_gin, fhould “fland all the fummer before 

5 & 

green putty will let in 1 the’ wet, “ond con- 
“fequently cool your hot- bed and injure 
your plants. “The raifir ing- -frames. may 
be about four foot and a half long, 
and three foot, or three foot: four inches 
wide, the fore part fix inches, on the 

back 
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‘back part, twelve or fourteen inchés 
high; as'I faid before, ‘well grov'd or 
‘dove-tail’d ‘together, inftead of nail’d, 
‘which ” ‘is ‘but poor work. The proper- 
‘ties and‘ dimenfions of thofe frames that 
“are defign’d for the fecond “planting mutt 
‘be ‘about fix foot, “and three foot, or 
“three | ‘foot and ‘half wide, twelve or 
‘fourteen inches high behind, and fix or 
‘eight inches high’ ay lipe each frame to 

have! two glaffes, “as the ridge frames 
have three. 

The ‘frames defign’d for the ridges of ridge 
ought to be feven ‘and ac halit OF eight frames for 
“foot ‘lofig, and three foot wide, of a. lank 
bout twelve’ or fourteen\inches high be- 
hind, and fix inches high before, and. 
“to. be divided ‘into thiee lights, the 
“frames to flide clofe by one laynotibr, 
“and the crofs-bar that‘ the frame lies up- 
On ‘to ‘have a’ grove down the middle 
“of it, that the wet may run off without 
“damaging the’ plants. “Some there are 
‘that’ make fliding f{quares at the backs 
“of thefe’ frames, that have a flider like 
“the ‘lid ‘ofa’ tinder-box ; ; ‘but thefe are 
“not ‘fo ‘much ‘in ufe‘as’ heretofore, ‘be- 
“eaufe the air ‘sufhes in ‘with too great 
“violence; the “tilting the glaffes with a 

“a 
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wifp of hay or ftraw, when little air is 
xequir'd, or a tile, brick, or piece of 
wood when a great deal, anfwers much 
better, becaufe the air difperfes it felf 
all over better fo than when it comes 
thro’ fo large an opening, and does lefs 
hurt. It would be needlefs for me, af- 
ter all that I have faid on the furniture 
of the melonty, to fay much of mat- 
ting and covering, all which is obvious 
to the leaft practitioners in this art. 

SECT. I. CHAP. Vill. 

Of melon feed, its properties, age, man- 
ner of faving and keeping. . 

Of melon Roper earth, water, frames ahd co- 
en Pp vering being provided before, the 
and alfo te mclonitt fhould likewife be beforehand 
main crops. in the choice of his feed, I have alrea- 

dy noted, that early melons are gene- 
rally the fmalleft; whereas. later melons 

are all larger, more ribb‘d, and better 
and weightier melons, fince in our cli- 
mate, late and uncertain as it is, any 
thing that comes very carly i is rather ow- 
ing to fome imperfeétion in nature than 
not, tho’ the difference may not be very 

, gigat. If 
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If you would chufe therefore for ear- 
ly melons, you fhould chufe of the 
f{malleft kinds, but particularly of thofe 

that are apt to knit at the firft or fe- 
cond joint, for which fome are more 
apt and difpofed than others; but time 

has pointed out thofe that are amongett 
the melons, as it has amongft peas, 
beans, cucumbers, and others. of the 
hortulan and vegetable tribes. But thefe 
melon feeds muft be collected by long 
acquaintance, diligence and experience, 
there being little to depend upon of 
thefe kinds that are bought at the feed- 
mens fhops in London, or elfewherc ; 
the early green little melon, and the 
Anjou or Icay melon being the chiefeft 
Pot eis wiais. 
ee tite middling kind of melon feed, 
or thofe that are defign’d for the main 
crop, there are almoft ‘innumerable kinds 
that are to be colleéted, and that with 
little coft, in almoft any garden of ac- 
count now in England, this fruit being 
fo very common. 
— But there are fome obfervations on of the age 
the age, and manner of faving it, and of los 
the time when ‘it is proper to fow ii niried ot 
that muft nor be omitted in this place. faving i. 

| As 
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As to the age of .it, it is generally fup- 
pofed that melon feed will laft eight.or 
ten years good; and fome will even a- 
ver, that the longer it is kept the bet- 
ter; and this indeed holds good ;in re- 
lation to forward ‘melons, where the 
fubftance of the -feed being in a great 
meatfure fpent, the, plants don’t grow fo 
much to vine, but are confequently dif 
pofed:to bear the better; which is the 
reafon that I would -advife-all that fow 
for the firft crop to ufe feed from four 
to five or fix years old, but more I wou’d 
not advife, but rather that which is 
newer; but then on: the other-hand, if 
you would have ageneral crop, feed two 
or three.years old is the beft, and throws 
out the ftrongeft if not the moft fruit, 
and is: generally fuller, and better fed. 
And thus much as to the proper age 
of feed. The next is the manner of 
faving it; in which I conceive many 
of our beft gardiners are miftaken, .who 
depend.only upon thofe melons that are 
juft fir for cutting for their feed ;, fince 
many of them are immature, and not 
full ripe;- and how. then fhould the. feed 
be. fit. to produce £00 fruit another 
feafon? 

Mr. 
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Mr. De la Quintinge in that fhort 
account he (or Mr. Evelyn for him) 
gives of the melons, advifes that the 
feed fhould be faved out of that fide of 
the melon that lics next the fun; as 
fuppofing that on the oppofite fide the 
fun has not had effect enough to ripen ~ 
the feed to any degree of perfection ; 
but if that were all, the method the 
miclonifts of thefe times ufe in turning 
the melon fide for fide, is a means by 
which one fide of the fruit participates 
of the benefits of the {un as well as the 
other. But the beft method of faving 
melon feed is to let fuch as are the 
beft kinds, and thofe intended for feed; 
to lic unpull’d or ungather’d till they 
are Over-ripe, and as it were rotten; by 
which method the feed is fully fed with 
the juice of the melon, and confequent- 
ly is not fo imperfe@, husky and light | 
as it is when taken out of melons 
that are half ripe ; and of this I would 
have all curious melonifts take heed; 
nor let the lover of melons be {fo ear- 
neft as not to fuffer this piece of good 
husbandry, tho’ it be a denial to the pa- 
Jate for a year or two, fince he will be 
afluredly repaid for it in years to come; 

neither 

6I 
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neither can he be altogether wanting at 
that time; though it muft be confeis’d 
that all fuch feed fhould be faved from 
the firft main crop; or to {peak more 
intelligibly, the firft melons that are fet 
on the ridges, | 

The next thing I would recommend 
to the care of the curious, is to keep 
their feed (after having well clean’d and 
dry'd it in a moderate fun) is to put 
it up in paper bags, and the kinds be- 
ing numbred, or wrote on and referr’d | 
to, let it be put in a room not very 
damp nor very dry, for the one would 
mold the feed, and the other dry it Up 5 
but in a middling room, where the air 
nor damp has much power, opening 
the bags and ftirring the feeds once a 
month, or thereabouts; and in winter, 
damp, cold, wet weather, to take the 
advantage of a warm fun-fhiny day to_ 
{pread them open, and dry them, and 
then put them up in their bags again, 
and place them from whence they were 
brought. | 

Your fituation, earth, glaffes, feed, ec. 
being thus prepar’d beforehand, and eve- 
ry thing in a readinefs, the careful me- 
lonift is to confider about the time, me- 

thod 
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thod and manner of fowing his feed, 
and to be always beforehand in his con- | 
fiderations about the tranfplanting and 
removing them, fince without this his 
plants may grow fick and ftunted upon 
his hands, and fo contaminate and die 
without any + a iy ‘tetrieving 
them. — 

esl CA eX, 
Of the time and method for fowing me- 

lon feeds, making the hot-ved culture 
after fowimg, &c. 

Any are the methods and feafons 
that melonifts ufe in fowing 

their melons, fome beginning very early, 
and others later, all of them with diffe- 
rent fuccefs, as the feafon of the year, 
the good or bad fituation on which they 
are placed, or what is more, than our 
diligence and care gives leave. 

It is known from experience, that 
early cucumbers, which are carry’d on 
with fuccefs, and without any flunting, 
will be ready to cut in about eight or 
ten weeks from the feed; but it is wel! 
if melons can be fo expedited as to cut 

3 : in 
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in three or fous months; - and here in- 
deed the earlinefs and goodnefs of the 
feed, together with the warmnefs and 
fecurity of the place, has a great hand. 
If the weather proves good, you may 
fow your melons (of the early. kind) a- 
bout the 1* or 24 of February ; tho’ if 
it fhould prove but indifferent, in ald 
probability thofe that are fown about 
the middle or latter end of the fame 
month, or the beginning of March, may 
be as forward ; however, it is not pro- 
per to fow all your early feed at once, © 
but at two or three times, that in cafe 
one crop miffes, another may hit. And 
the firft thing to be done, is the nurfery 
or feed-bed. 

of making YOu are to get together what quan- 
melo tity of dung you fhall think fufficient 

to make your nurfery-bed, which may 
be about four or five foot wide, fix or 
{even foot long, and. about four foot, 
or four foot and half high: let it be of 
the dung that the osiilep: have made for 
one, two, three or four weeks paft (a- 
mongft which no hog’s or other cattle 
fhould be admitted, becaufe they fpoil 
the goodnefs of it) and let an equal 
quantity, of two load, more or lefs, of 

4. every 
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every one of thofe wecks dung be car- 
ried to the melonry, and there laid down 
feparately, and about a load of cole-athes, 
or tanner’s bark by it, then let all the 
ingredients be caft together into one 
heap, and well mix’d in the cafting. 
The fea-coal afhes or tanner’s bark be- 
ing mix’d amongft it, is in order to make 
the bed retain its heat the longer; tho’ 
fome lay it in layers asthe bed is made 
up, then let the whole {weat together 
for two or three days, whilft the fury 
Of it be alittle abated, and the heat be 
Brought..to, be.a little more. regular ; 
when the two or three days are expired, 
make the dung fo caft up into a long 
{quare bed, of the dimenfions before di- 
rected, treading it pretty well, but not 
too hard; and when that is done, and 
you have put in a layer of old rotten 
dung of the laft year’s making, in order 
to keep the too violent heat of the bed 
down; put on your raifing-frame, as’tis 
ufually call’d, and the next day put on 
the earth, being mix’d and kept as be- 
fore directed; and if the weather is. ve- 
ry cold, or you don’t find the heat rife 
in your bed in good order, wrap it round 
warm with two or three bundles of 

se wheat 
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wheat ftraw, which will foon raife the 
heat, and in a day or two you may 
fow your feed as foon as you find the 

: earth is warmifh. Some fteep the feeds 
in warm milk for fourteen or fifteen 
hours; which is not an unneceflary pre- 
caution, efpecially when the feed is old. 
And thus may your bed remain for four 
or five days, only tilting the glaffes a 
little, if it be any thing of good wea- 
ther, and Ictting in of fo much fun and 
air as will dry the glafles of the fteam 
which naturally arifes from the hot-bed. 

ofthe cx]. About four or five days after the feed 
ture afer is fown, as I have juft now intimated, 
fowirg +t will appear above ground; but they 

muft not as yet, if the weather fhould 
prove fine, have too much fun, becaufe 
it will be apt to draw up the heat of 
the bed too faft; but as the temper of 
the bed appears to be, they are to have 
either more or lefs {ttn and air, only 
in the morning; as foon as the fun ap- 
pears pretty ftrong, or indeed at all live- 
ly, you muft, not only while they are in 
their feed-leaves, but alfo always after- 
wards, turn the glafics upfide down, 
and brufh off the dews or fteam that 
has arifen from the bed the night be- 

I fore, 
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fore, and as much as you can dry the 
under-fide of the glafs, thofe drops be- 
ing very pernicious to your tender plants 
and as the furious heat of the bed ex- 
pires and grows more regular, your ten- 
der plants grow more ftrong, then you 
imay give them more fun and air, al- 
ways keeping, as well now as hereafter, 
fome fticks about a foot or two long, 
by pulling of which now and then out 
of the bed, you may perfectly difcern 
in what temper the bea is; if too hor, 
and that the ftick does as it were {cald 
or burn your fingers, then you muft get 
a ftrong iron bar, and making feveral 
ereat holes into the fides of the beds, 
the fury of the heat may pafs out, and 
then there muft be more air given be- 
tween the frame and the glafles: but if 
the heat of the bed abate, and it be 

coldifh, then muft new dung be apply’d 
to the fides, to ftrike frefh heat into 
the bed, in the doing of all which 
there muft be the greateft care, and per- 
petual watching and infpecting the tem- 
pet of your bed; for in that, the whole 
fuccefs of your melons and cucumbers 
confifts; for, as has been before obferv'd, 

af once your plants are burnt by too 
E 42 much 
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much heat, or ftunted by the coldnefs 
of the bed, or any other neglect, it 
will be impofiible to recover them a- 
gain, and plants newly fown are much 
to be preferr'd- before them; and tho’ 
it is true that there is no very great oc- 
cafion to urge what has been fet down 
on this head, on account of the feed- 
bed; yet I thought I could not enter 
thefe cautions too foon, and they fhall 
be repeated as often as it comes in my 
way, that they may make the greater 

~ 

-impreflion on my readers. And here 
I can’t but remark an error which I think 
is very obvious, in my ingenious friend 
Mr. Bradley, who advifes the fowing 
melons in Oézober ; becaufe how agree- 
able foever it may at firft fight appear 
to be, yet experience tells us, that both 
melon and cucumber plants will not ad- 
mit of any ftoppage at all, but muft be 

~carry’d on with full career from the time 
of their fowing, till you reap the fruits 
and if once {fuffer’d to be at a ftand, as 

cabbage, collyflowers, and other garden 
vegetables do, they are good for no- 
thing; or elfe we might, indeed have 
melons very early, by that method this 
‘gentleman aims at. 

SECT. 
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mee 1. U,V CE A Pex. 

Of the tranfplanting them out of the 
feed into the nurfery-bed, fhading, wa- 
tering, giving them frefh earth, air, 
&c. 

H » Y an infpection into the culture of 4x omifion 
fH _) melons, as deliver’d by fome of our a, 
modern authors, I find little notice taken aes 

of a fecond bed, or beds, to be made planting 
for the pricking melons and cucumbers 707° a 
qum front tie feed-bed; tho’lit) is the 
conftant practice of all melonifts, and 
the omitting of which is, I humbly con- 
ceive, the giving very intperfect direc- 
tions to the learner, in this fo ufcful 
an art, fince there is no practitioner that 
does not know that neither melons nor 
cucumbers are tranfplanted dire@ly out 
of the feed-bed into the fecond bed: 
and ‘tis indeed in the fecond bed that 
there is requir'd all the care and dili- 
gence I have before laid down as to the 
{eed-bed, fince ’tis here they mifcarry, 
as much or more than any where. 
When the plants in the feed-bed come of the time 

to be pretty ftrong, which they will be% 7 
the ficond 

Fie IN Zed, &e. 
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in eight or ten days after they appear, 
then the f{eed-leaves will be as broad as 
a fix-pence, and then ‘tis that the care- 
ful melonift muft make this fecond bed. 
t muft be about twelve or fourteen foot 
long, and five foot wide, according to 
the fize of his frames, which for this 
fecond bed fhould be of two lights of 
equal dimenfion with thofe of one light 
for the feed-bed: This bed muft be made 
with all the caution that I have given 
in the firft, and fhould ftand three or 
four days with the earth on, before you 
plant your plants therein, that you may 
the better difcover its temper; for if 
it fhould heat and rage to any great 
degree, and the plants fhould be burnt, 
you pies all your work to begin anew 
again; but if it fhould heat but flowly, 
it will be very eafy to quicken it by the 
methods I have laid down in the fore- 
going dircGions, viz. by well cloathing 
of it with clean wheat-ftraw, or new- 
lining the bed with dung; but this laft 
precaution rarely happens to new made 
beds, except in extream cold weather.» 

But the bed being thus made, and 
earthed about fix or “eight inches thick, 
exe, the plants may be planted out in 

| about 
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about two, three, or four days after, ac- 
cording to its temper, as before fet 
down; let it be in rows about three 

inches afunder one from another, and 

about two inches apart in the rows, 
Keeping every kind of melon by it felf, 
as it was when you fow’d the feed, that 
fo you may diftinguifh the feveral kinds, 
and plant an equal or fuch a quantity 
of each as you fhall beft like; giving 
the preference to fuch only as are ex- 
guifitely good. 

There are many that tranfplant their 
plants out of the feed-bed into baskets 
or little pots, and fo remove them from 
bed to bed, till they come to the ridge. 
And this has indeed been the method 
ef many practitioners for fome years 5 
tho’ now in a great meafure laid afide, 
for that the often tranfplanting them 
entirely naked out of one bed into ans 
other, is found to make them take ne- 
ver the better and frefher roots; where- 
as they don’t do fo the other way; and 
tho’ by the other way I am now talk- 
ing, the plants are lefs check’d, that the 
checking is rather an advantage to the 
bearing and profperity of the plant than 
not; and experience teaches us how well 

F 4 thefe 
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thefe plants profper in frefh mold, after 
they are newly planted and recovered 
again, tho’ I fhould advife a trial of this 
way too. 

As foon as they are planted you muft 
give them fome water, to make them 
take root the better; and fhade them 
with mats for a day or two, and after 
that with clean wheat-ftraw, that the 
fun may glimmer in, and the plants 
ect ftrength by degrecs. Thus let them 
remain for a fortnight, taking great care 
to give them what air is requifi te to 
keep them from running up long-legged 
and weak, which they will do, if kept 
too clofe, and be fo weak as to be good 
for little or nothing. And every morn- 
ing, as foon as the {tin has got a little 
trength, and it be warm, lay them open 
to its cheerful embraces, and dry the 
clafies in the manner as has been dirett- 
ed in the laft fe&tion. I have never yet 
provd what Mr. Bradley recommends, 
as to the putting of a dry woolen cloth 
juft under the glaffes, to receive all that 
moifture and fteam that is fo pernicious 
to plants in their infancy, and which 
tarnithes and burns them in dry hot wea- 
ther, and is fo apt to rot them in wet 

but 
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but recommed it to the trial of thofe 
who have leifure for the experiment. 
-To what has been faid, likewife let 

if be added, that the careful melonift 
throws fome clean wheat ftraw over his 
glaffes in all violent hot weather, of 
which there happens now and then a 
day in the coldeft feafons; and it is of 
that intenfenefs, that it does a prodigi- 
ous deal of hurt to plants that have been 

all along ufed to but little fun. Strange 
is it indeed in England, that there fhould 
be occafion of this precaution; but fuch 
is the inftability and uncertainty of our 
climate. But to proceed. 
iis of /ereat’ import, “lkewife , 

that you water them with a fine rofe 
water-pot once in a week, or oftner, 

if the drynefs and finenefs of the wea- 
ther requires and will permit: But what 
is of confiderable advantage to them, is 
the putting new frefh earth to the roots 
as they grow up, which, be as careful 
as ever you can, will be a little long- 
legged; the plants will ftrike frefh roots, 
by this earthing, quite up to the very 
leaf; and it will not add a little vigor 
to the health and well-doing of them. 
The watering above-mention’d fhould 

) be 
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be as foon as the fun is ftrong enough 
for you to open your glaffes in the 
morning; and the glafles fhould remain 
off till the water is brufh’d off the plants 
ard fettled to the roots; and remember 
it fhould be of that water that comes 
out of the malfter’s fat, and has been 
fet in fome tub or cover to warm; and 
if all that is wanting, water gently 
warmd over a fire is of confiderable 
ufe; but the veflel you warm it in mutt 
not be greafy. And if any part of the 
bed burns fo as to endanger the plants, 
the burnt or {calded earth muft be {crap’d 
away, and water pourd on that flery 
place, and frefh earth put in the room; 
of which the tender plants themfelves 
will be faithful monitors, and by their 
thrinking their heads give early notice 
ef their misfortune. How happy is it 
to have a careful gardiner always at- 
tending his beds, and by watching to 
give them relief! but on the contrary, 
how many are there, that for one drun- 
ken fit lofe the labour of fome weeks ; 
and by this negleé, the plants, remain- 
ing in this ftate, will, as juft hinted, 
in about a fortnight or three weeks, be 
fit for planting in the ridge; which will 

be 
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be difcover’d by their making new joints, 
and burnifhing and fpreading into longer 
leaves, much different from the feed- 
leaves. All which fhould be haftned and 
expedited as you fee the decay of heat 
in your fecond bed requires; becaufe, 
as is before faid, if you. now {fuffer 
your plants to want heat, and to go 
back, they will never recover more, or 
make any progrefs to any purpofe, 

Pe tei CAP. XT 

Of the making ridges, tranfplanting, 
watering, foading, pruning, &c. 

~N about a month or five weeks time, of she 
or lefs, from the fowing, your me- #ra%/plane- 

lon plants will be fit to plant out, which ;? Ae 
fhould be after they have made five or into ridges: 
fix leaves befides the feed ones, and jutft 
before they begin to run; for the put- 
ting it off longer will fpoil the plants, 
(but your cucumbers will be fit in lefs 
time) fo that about the ro of March, 
when the fun begins to get ftrength, 
you may fafely ridge out your firft crop 
of melons; (as you ought to have done 
your cucumbers twelve or fourteen days 
: before) 
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before ;) and towards the latter end of 
March, or beginning of April, the ridge 
for the main crop ought to be made; 
by which means your melons will come 
in in good order, in May, Fune, Fuly, 
or beginning of Auguft, after which me- 
lons lofe much of their true and natural 
tate and goodnefs. This ridge ought to 
be four foot wide, and three foot high, 
and about thirty foot long, it being to 
hold four frames, in each of which are 
three holes, which make in all twelve 
holes, is fufficient for the firft crop, in the 
largeft melonries ; three frames, making 
nine holes, and about twenty two foot 
long, or two frames, making about fifteen 
or fixteen foot long, containing fix holes, 
will be fufiicient for a fmaller melonry, 
that is, for the firft and earlieft crop. 

If the dung be dry, which can’t be 
fo well chofe ina large defign for ridges, 
as. for fmaller beds,- it: muft be miuxd 
well with that which is new and moift, 
and watered as you make it up; the 
dung having laid a day or two in {weat- 
ing, as is before fet down. And as e- 
very yard long will take up two or three 
waggon load of dung, fo thereto fhould 
be added half a load of cole-afhes, or 

rf tanner’s 
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tanner’s bark, either mix’d well toge- 
ther with the long dung, or laid in 
layers, about three or four layers in the 
height of the ridge, in order to make 
the dung heat with more gentlenefs, and 
retain its heat the longer; and on the 
top of all, there fhould be laid about 
five or fix inches thick of the old dung 
of laft year a little rotten, to deprefs 
the fury of the heat. | 

And as it fometimes happens that new 
dung is fcarce to be had, new-mowd 
grafs out of the garden-walks is very 
good, when mix’d with old long dung, 
which when mix’d alfo with fome cole- 
afhes, or tanner’s bark, will retain its 
heat as long as new dung will; in the 

mean time, if wet weather, or any o- 
ther accident fhould happen, the ridge is 
to be lin’d with dung, or clean wheat- 
ftraw; but this is not often wanted till 
the fruit is knitting. 

To proceed. The ridge being ready, of she 
the plants are to be fet out at Se ein 
diftances, three in a hole, according to into the 
the fizes of your frames; I mean, fo as "se 

that the middle of every hole fhould be 
juft in the middle of every light of glafs. 
Pegs or fticks made of wood, are to be 

fet, 
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fet, and holes of about a foot and 42 
half, or two foot diameter, made in the 
faid dung, into which you are to put 
the earth that I have at the beginning 
of thefe directions appointed, and let 
it be piled up round the peg or ftick in 
the nature of a hop-hill. The reafon 
for the making thefe holes in the mid- 
dle of the ridge for the melon plants, 
is, that the dung may not be too near 
the roots, but may be fo far diftant as 
the fibres may not be in danger of be- 
ing burnt. But to proceed. Put on 
the frames for the ridge, and let them 
ftand for a day or two, in which time 
the heat of the bed will begin to rifes 
but if it fhould not, then cloath it with 
long dung, ftraw, haulm, matts, ge. 
and it foon will. But if it be found 
that the heat of the ridge rifes too faft, 
and it be like to burn, uncover it, and 
open holes with an iron bar on the fides, 
as Ihave in other cafes of this nature 
prefcrib’d. In about three or four days, 
as you find the temper of the ridge is, 
plant out your melon plants, having 
duc regard to the kinds as they ftand 
numbred with wooden labels or fticks, 
and referr’d to your diary. But the dung 

| : between 
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between the holes remains ftill bare, 
and unfill’d with earth; neither is it yet 
to be fill’d, till the fmoke and fury of 
the ridge is over, which will endanger 
the burning of the plants if cover’d too 
foon. 

The glaffes alfo that are fram’d fhon’d 
not be put on till three or four days or 
a week are expir’d, but only hand-glaf- 
fes, or bells; for if the frame-glaffes 
fhould be put on before the heat of 
the bed is a little affwaged, there would 
be danger of the plants being fuffocated ; 
but thefe glaffes fhould be cover'd like- 
wife with mattreffes or clean wheat- 
Mraw, as will “hereafter be more ‘di- 
reed. 

The plants fhould be watered imme- ofpatering 
diately, as foon as they are tranfplanted, ons 4s 
which ought to be in the morning or Dai olan: 
evening of fome fine day, (noon-tide edorridg’d. 
not being fo proper) that they may not 
take harm in their removal, and fo be- 
ing coverd up with all the clofenefs and 
fecurity that is confiftent with the tem- 
per of the’ bed, there ‘let them remain 
fhut up for two or three days, till they 

Rave {truck ‘root, and-can better bear 
the fun; after which they muft be nufed 

to 
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to it by degrees, putting on clean wheat- 
firaw, or haulm, which will permit a 
{mall quantity of fun and air thorough, 
till taking it off by little and little, they 
be left quite naked, and by thofe fteps 
made to harden by degrees; all the 
while care being to be taken by fticks 
put into the bed, as before, to watch 
the motion of its heat, and be upon 
the guard againft its burning. 

Of pruning Many are the methods that gardiners 
of melons, and melonifts make ufe of in the culti- 

vation or pruning their melons; but 
none there are, that«l.. have feundsser 
ther in books or practice, that are bet- 
ter, if fo proper, as thofe that Monfteur 
De la Quintinge long fince fent to Mr. 
Evelyn, which I fhall fet down, with 
{uch alterations and additions of my own 
as time and experience has directed. 

The firft thing appearing after the feed 
is fown, area pair of {mall leaves, with 
them in France cali’d ears, but with us 
{ced-leaves, only fometime after appears 
between the two former a fingle leaf, 
which may be call’d the firft leaf, and 
is in cucumbers of a dark red, and in 
melons of a light green colour; after 
Which fucceeds, and oppofite to it, an- 

other 
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other of the fame kind; and from the 
middle of both there comes another, 
which we will call the third knot or 
joint; which third knot is always to be 
pinch’d off near the joint, in order to 
make the plant burnifh and fpread the 
better; but this pinching ought to be 
done fome days before you plant it in 
the ridge, or fome days after it is well 
eftablifh’d there; becaufe the pinching 
the vine, and tranfplanting it at the 
fame time, gives it fuch a check as it 
{carce ever recovers; and tho it may be 
an allowable practice on carly melons, 
which can’t be check’d too much, fo asto 

make them bear, yet for the main crop 
you are to follow the firft direCtions; 
but this pinching before-mention’d fhould 
be done with very fharp nails, or rather 
fine {ciflars, fo as not to wound or 
bruife the plant. But from thence, I 
mean from the laft nipping that the firft 
leader fhoots out, and is that which 
will produce others, that may alfo be cal- 
led, firft, fecond, and third knots; which 
third or laft, and all fuch others as fhall 
fucceed, are to be nip’d off at fuch third 
joint ; which will always keep the plants 
fhort; and from thofe knots and joints 

G it 
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it is that many other branches will in 
like manner proceed, knit, and form 
into excellent fruit, provided the plant 
be planted in good mold, and not hurt 
or burnt in the managing and covering. 

Morefuccefs It is not to be forgot (fays my at- 
Fecal thor, p. 2.) that from the middle like- 
of melons, Wife, between the feed-leaves, or large 

and two firft leaves, there frequently 
rifes another branch, which may be a- 
bated or left on, as it’s likely to prove, 
e{pecially if a vigorous one, which fhou'd 
then be took away, and the firft branches 
encourag’d; as fhould likewife all others 
that fhoot upwards; becaufe it is not in 

the numbers, but in the quality and 
goodnefs of branches that a good melon 
plant confifts. And it muft be noted, 
that it is in this, as in every thing bearing 
fruit, it is the middling vines that bear 
the beft; on which account, all very vi- 
gorous and large runners fhould be nip’d 
off ; as alfo many, or moft of thofe that 
are very weak and very fmall. And thus 
much for the firft pruning of melon 
plants, as they ftand either in the fecond 
bed, or in the ridge.’ - amt 

of she f- “There is yet another pruning, which 
ond pre" 4s of as creat import as the firlt, or greater 
ing of fie- 

lens. and 
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and that is, when the fruit is about fet- 
ting, and as large as a {mall gerkin or 
pickle cucumber; for. it often happens, 

that for want of this the fap paffes on 
by the fruit that is newly fet, and runs 
towards the end or extremity of the 
vine, conducing to the lengthning it, and 
ftarves the fruit that is near the root; 

at the fame time forming new fruit,, 
whilft the old grows yellow, and falls 
off. And this indeed, both on account 
of pruning, and other care, is the moft 
critical time of all, efpecially if the wea- 
ther be cold, and the ridge failing in 
its heat. As to the pruning part, I 
would not fhorten or prune the vines jutt 
above the fruit, becaufe that would, if 
I may ufe fo vulgar a term, give fuch a 
rebuff, or rather check to nature, that 
the fruit would rather fuffer, than be 
help’d and improvd by it. I would 
therefore rather advife the pruning two 
or three joints above the fruit. Indeed 
by this means you will not have many 
melons toa vine, but they will be much 
better fed; two or threetoa plant, that 
is, fix, eight or nine melons to a hole, 
is fufficient; but if ten or twelve be 
allow’d, it muft be faid to be a very 

| G 2 good 
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good crop, and rather too much; but 

to be fure cut away all {mall weak vines 
and fruit. 

Somewhat agreeable to this, is what 
Monfieur De la Quintinye dire&ts, who. 
tells us, That when the foot of melon 
plants grow over-luxurious in branches, 
the feebleft of them fhould be cut away, 
leaving not above three or four of the 
moft vigorous, and whofe knots grow 
near one another ; and when the me- 
lons are knit, fuffer not above two to 
each foot, chufing fuch as are beft placd, 
and neareft to the main and principal 
ftem, which fhould be thick, fnug, and 

not too far above the ground: Of thofe 
that are Knit, and beginning to form, 
make choice of the handfomeft, that 
are well trufled with a thick fhort tail, 
melons with long tails, flender and nar- 
row leaves, never proving worth any 
thing. 

And the fame may be faid, as to the 
numberlefs {mall branches that will of- 
fer themfelves at remote diftances from 
the root, which if you let them alone, 
and don’t ftop that exuberance in due 
time, and be not vigilant to reftrain them, 
‘tis truce they will (ays Our ingenious au- 

thor) 
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thor) prefent you with fruit at the ex- 
tremities of their branches, but ‘tis little 
worth, as being fo far diftant from the 
root that the fap {pends it felf, in its 
tedious paflage, before it arrives, as you 
will find by its wither’d branches. 

Thus (fays he) you fee Iam careful to 
purge the ftems of all the fmall, ftrag- 
gling, and unprofitable branches, from 

which there is no expectation of good 
fruit, whilft offending of thofe that have 
well-knit melons on them at the ends 
of their branches: I conftantly take a- 
way the end of that branch on this fide, 
(he fhould have faid, on the extremity 
of the fruit, but the diftance he does not 
tell us,) which divaricating into other 
ufelefs wanderers, would rob and de- 
prive the nutriment derived from the 
root ; neverthelefs, with this caution, 
that fome other lefs noxious branches 
be left to fhade the fruit, that it be not 
left quite naked, and expofed to fuch a 
{corching heat as would hinder its growth 
in coming to maturity, which is forty 
days in knitting into fruit, before it ar- 
tives to its full perfection. er 

I have already hinted at what a criti- nagement of 

eal juncture it is when the fruit of me- at 
iG 3 lons of the fruit. 
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Jons firft fets or appears, efpecially if 
the weather be either too hot or too 
cold; particularly as to the laft,. if the 
ridge decays in its heat, the intenfenefs 
of the fun, or at leaft thofe fudden and 
violent fits of it that often happens in 
the {pring, is as deftructive to the well 
fetting of fruit, as cold is; becaufe by 
coming all of a fudden it gives fuch a 
fhock to nature, that fruit of all kinds 

tumbles off more by it than colder wea- 
ther; which fhould dire& the careful 
mclonift to cover his glaffes with wheat- 
{traw, and give the vines only a glim- 
miering light, on all fuch violent occa- 
fions, till the fruit is.ftronger and’ bet- 
ter fet; and in cafe of cold weather, 
and the ridge begins to abate of its heat, 
the fides of the beds fhould be all new- 
lin’d, and that very foon, before the 
plants complain, or elfe you may lofe 
this firft crop, to your great fhame and 
difcontent ; having the fticks always 
ftuck: ready in the “ridge, to be pulled 

out on every occafion, ‘as faithful mo: 
‘nitors of the good orll temper the ridge 
is in. 

Then as to covering, it fhould be & 
Monfieur De fa dacs directs) from 

eleven 
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eleven till two, or rather, in exceflive 
weather, till three a clock; j,which ex- 
ceflive heat is not only too violent for 
the young fruit, but alfo exhaufts and 
confumes (as that laborious author tells 
us) all the humidity that is neceflary to 
both root and branches. Togoon with 
him: It is alfo requifite to cover the 
melonry, when it rains much, left too 
much moifture prejudice the fruit; all 
which requires a great deal of care, and 
no {mall pains; tho’ the regular proceed- 
ings be, to all true lovers of gardening, 
a real pleafure. 

In the fetting or knitting of melons, Things 10 be 
the ridge fhould be well lined on. the 4 4 te 
back-fide with good new dung, two orKi”% f 
three foot thick, in order to ftrike frefh 
heat into it, if it be any way decaying, 
which is very often, in referving the 
other fide, and the inter-fpaces between 
ridge and ridge, a little longer; and 
note, that on your firft ridges, you may 
raife the melon plants you fhall want 
for your fecond and third crops, with- 
out the trouble of making new beds 
for that purpofe. And in about a fort- 
night or three weeks after the ridges be- 
gin to fruit, fill up all the inter-fpaces 

G 4 ~ between 
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between ridge and ridge with new dung 
alfo, and this will carry them thro’ till 
all che fruit that is neceflary for a good 
crop is eftablifh’d. 

Watering melons when the fruit is 
melons at feteinet igs another thing that fhould be 
the fetting 

the frust. done with great care and circum{pection, 
fince too much water will make it turn 
yellow, and drop; as will indeed too 
little, which will alfo make them fhrivel, 
and give notice of their want of re- 
frefhment ; but of the two, it 1s better 
to let them have too little water, than 
too much, and what they have fhould 
be pour’d on to the extremities of their 

roots, rather than dafh all the vines over 
with water, becaufe the wet will be very 

injurious to the young fruit, as yet very 
tender and fpongy; and will alfo do 
fome harm to the leaves and vines. In- 
ftead of watering them cften in the 
ufual manner, take the brims of an old 

hat, and lifting up the vines gently, 
once in two or three days, rake off the 
dry harfh mold, and put that which is 
frefh and moift in its room, for this 
will impart nourifhment to the fibres 
in a much more gentle and falutary man- 
ner than precipitate waterings, and hafty 

dafhings ; 
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dafhings; and when you do water them, 
which fhould be once a week at moft, 
when they are knitting, and not above 
twice when near grown, you are to hold 
up the vines gently with your old hat- 
brims, and pour it round at the extre- 
mity of the fibres, in fuch a manner 
that the water touch not the leaves nor | 
ffute sand ict the’ -water be fuch ‘as is 

taken from the bottom of fome horfe- 
dung heap, or fuch as has been melio- 
rated by fheep or deer’s dung, and fet a 
warming in the fun for a day or two. 

The time of day for watering, is ac- of siz zime 
cording to the feafon of the year, and/ ~atere 
ftate in which your fruit is; when it is” 
young, and newly knitting, the beft time 
is in the morning, about eight or nine 
a-clock, as foon as the fun has got 
ftrength to dry up all fuperfluous moif 
ture ; but when the fruit grows larger, 
and the days are longer and hotter, then 
the evening is the beft time: At all 
which times, care fhould be taken next 
not to wet the vines, for that will fcald 
them; nor fhould the roots or ftems 
touch the hot dung. The latter part of 
thefe direétions are agreeable to my oft- 
quoted author: Never fuffer (fays he) 

| 2 | the 
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the root or ftalk of your melon plants 
to touch the dung; nor fhould you wa- 
ter them immoderately, but when the 

earth is very dry, and the feafon excef- 
fively hot, refrefh and give the roots 
drink, without deferring till the fhoots 
complain, when it may come too late. 

_ T water them (adds he) in thofe parching 
{cafons two or three times a week, and 
in the evening, when the fun is fetting ; 
covering them alfo with mattreffes in 
the middle-part of the day. 

ver-wa- It muft be confefs'd that over-water- 
tering the ing is one of the greateft faults our 
caufe of the —O 7, by sr a 
badaefs of LEonglifo gardiners are guilty of, during 
the melons. the whole courfe of their care, from 

the time that plants are ridged out, till 
the fruit is cut, tho’ there is nothing 
fo effectually fpoils both vines and fruit 
as this does (given in any degree too 
much) and caufes the fruit to, have all 
that waterinefs and infipidity that its 
mafters and owners complain of. To 
avoid therefore, as much as poflible, this 
fo much and fo juftly complain’d. of 
error, I re-prefcribe (what I lately hint- 
ed at) viz. my firft method of raking 
away all the dry meid that lies upon 
the ridge, under the-vines, by holding 

them 
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them up with a large brim’d hat, be- 
caufe the vines are not fuppos’d to {pread 
all over the bed, and putting that which 

is frefh and moift in its room, with 
earth oft watered with the melon water 
before fpoken of, and this will impart 
oreat moifture and refrefhment to the 
roots, by being done once a week. 

Other waterings fhould be at a dif- of the ge- 
tance from the root, in the alleys that difes ‘aie 
are between each ridge, which will dif- sae of 
fufe its moifture to the young tendrils 7. 
and roots of the melon; and other 
waterings, by holding up the vines, as 
before direfted; but the thorough wa- 
tering with the rofe all over the hole 
with fair water, fhould not be done 
above once in a week or ten days, be- 
caufe the fruit of the melon being {pongy, 
the water finks into its tender coat and 

pulpy integument; which is one of the 
caufes of the misfortune I have been 
complaining of, I mean bad watery me- 
lons. 

Another reafon of melons having a 
bad tafte (next to a bad feafon) is the 
taking away the glaffes and frames, and 
expofing them to the open air and wea- 
ther of all kinds too foon; which tho’ 
2 in 
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in warmer countries, as in France, Spain, 
gxc. is proper enough, yet with us in 
England, where even our fummer nights 
and cold dews are like fo many win- 
ter ones beyond fea, thofe coverings 
ought to be kept on to preferve your fruit 
dry, and free from all noxious dews and 
other moifture, and which often happens; 
during this fecurity, and premeditated 
carelefsnefs, fuch ftorms of hail, rain 
and thunder have fallen, as have at once 
mart’d all the labour and hopes of the 
preceding {pring and fummer; at leaft, 
it fills the melons full of water, and 
makes them eat flattifh and infipid. 
Where note, that towards the latter 
end of the feafon, you are not to wa- 

ter at all, except there be the greateft 
occafion imaginable; and the curious 
melonifts fhould not be fond of mak- 
ing his fruit (as gardiners too oft do, 
and find themfelves in it) to {well too 
much in bignefs, as they endeavour to 
make them have a good tafte and _ fla- 
vour; on which account it is that all 
melons fhould be laid on a tile, and 
oft-times turn’d, that it may ripen the 
better, which when it has, by the addi- 
tion of a little hand-glafs in the bargain, 

it 
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it has all the advantages that either art 
or nature is capable of furrifhing him 
with. 

od Sad Olid Sah US gin, gi Ol Eosga?, i Wana 

Of the properties of good melons, &c. 

Aving traced the method and man- 
ner of raifing melons from their 

infancy to perfection, nothing now re- 
mains, but to fet down fomething con- 
cerning the properties of good melons, 
their method of ripening, and gathering 
them, ¢c. 

Mr. ‘De la Quintinye, concerning me- 
lons, tells us, that great and pumpkin- 
like melons are very feldom tolerably 
good, as arriving to their buik either 
from the nature of their feed, or from 
fuperfluous waterings: Wherefore (tho’, 
as he has faid, they cannot fupport the 
too exceflive heats without it) the lefs 
water you give to plants (provided you 
find them not to want it) the better, 
and that rather a little at a time than 
much; once a week, for the moft part, 
is fufficient; and 1 beg leave to add, 
that towards their time of ripening, 

hi ee . none 
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none at all, for a week or ten days, 
except it be of the frefh mold I have 
heretofore recommended. 

And as to this (fays he) you muft de- 
termine and regulate your refrefhments 
with great circum{pection, and judge by 
the nourifhment which you conceive 
neceflary to produce and maintain the 
foot, with its branches and leaves grow- 
ing from it, without which no kind 
nor genuine fruit is to be expected. 
When you gather a ripe melon, you 

will have notice by its turning a little 
yellow; for from that time (as the wea- 
ther proves) it does ordinarily ripen; 
and begin to caft a grateful fcent, the 
yellownefs appearing in fome part of it 
or other, and not feldom with fome 
rift or little chafings about the ftalk, gre: 
are moft infallible indications of its be- 
ing rather too long, than too haftily ga- 
thered: The gardiner therefore muft not 
fail to vifit the melonry, at leaft three 
times a day, morning, noon, and even- 

ing, for this critical time of ripenifg. 
He will fometimes find melons ripen 
too faft, but they (as all very early me- 
lons) are very feldom good, as pro- 
ceeding rather from a fickly or vicious 

2 root, 
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root, than from the nature of the plant, 
or the beft {fpecies of melons. 

You may judge of the goodnefs of a 
melon by its ponderofity or weight ; and 
provided it ripens well whilft the leaves 
and ftalk are pert and green, it is a cer- 
tain indication of its goodnefs. And 
this is what all good gardiners generally 
aim and make a bravado at; but on 
the contrary, when the ftalk is wither'd, 
the fruit is then infipid, let the colour 
of it be never fo yellow and fine. 

After twenty four hours keeping, or 
the next day after it has been gather’d 
(for fo long, contrary to vulgar opinion, 
it fhould be preferved in fome {weet dry 
place, and not eaten immediately, as 
foon as it comes from the garden) a per- 
fe& tranfcendent melon will be full, 
juicy, and without vacuity, which you 
will ealily difcern by rapping a little 
with your knuckles on the outfide of 
the fruit; the meat fhould be alfo dry, 
or but a little rorid meazing out of the 
pulp, (all which is done by keeping the 
melon dry and from watering) but by 
no means waterifh and flafhy. To this 
add a vermilion colour, a grateful fla- 
vour, and a high and racy tafte. And 

7 thus 
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thus much concerning melons, the me- 

thod of raifing, perfe@ion, gre. 

SECT: Ii eGHaPrnixae 

Of the cucumbers. 

f SHE cucumber is the next to be 
treated of, being the firft of the 

three kinds* Bauhinus has reduced to this 
head; tho’ indeed much inferior to the 
toregoing, both in beauty and good- 

-nef{s. 

This kind of fruit was in fo much e- 
teem in Plimy’s time, that he beftow’d 
a whole chapter in his Natural Hiftory, 
on this and fome other kinds he joins 
to it, and tells us, in the account he 
gives, of the great virtues of the feeds 
being fteep’d in wine, for thofe that are 
affliated with coughs, and for nephritic 
and dyfenterial difeafes in women. The 
encomiums that P/zmy has given, and the 
care that has been taken of them, caus’d. 
many to beli¢ve that what the antients 
call’d cucumbers, was in reality our me- 
tons, as has been already noted. _ 

* Vid. Banhinus in Pinace, lid. 10. cap. 4. wt antea- 

The 
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The cucumber fimply fo call’d, is from of the ap- 

the * curvature or figure of it, of which oe xi 
there were heretofore but three kinds cumécrs. 
that were cultivated inthe garden; that 
is, the cucumis longior viridis , long 
green cucumbers; the ¢ucumis longior 
uteus, or long yellow cucumbers; cw- 
cumis fruciu minore. But later years has 
produced more varieties, vzz. the little 
fhort early cucumbers, the prickly cu- 
cumber white and green, the long {mooth 
green, large fmooth white, and long 
fmooth yellow cucumbers; all of them 
of ufe either to eat raw or pickled, for 
gerkins or mango. 

The feed is a little ovular, pointed of the ra: 
at both ends, but fmaller at one end“? f *” 

cucumber, 
than the other, of a whitifh colour (in jimes of 
oppofition to that of melons, which is owing, kc. 
yellow) and is gathered out of the bel- 
lies of thofe cucumbers that are yellow, 
the largeft of which are the moft pro- 
per for that purpofe. They are planted 
and propagated after the fame manner 
that melons are, but require not fo ftrong 
an earth as melons do, and require 

* Cucumis & cucumer (quafi) curvimer a curvitate 
ejus, &c. Catal. Hort. Botan. Oxon. p. 50. 

H more 
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more water: They are more hardy than 
melons, if planted late, and require much 
lefs care; it being in the power of any 
body to raife cucumbers, that can’t raife 
melons; but if early, they are more 
tender, and more difficult to raife, and 
more fubject to difappointments. 

The earth. The compoft I would advife, is one 
sis hg load of old melon earth, a quarter of 
CUCHMOES. 

a load of cow-dung well mouldred, half 
a load of burn-bak’d land, and half’a 
load of loam, with half a load of wood 
pile mold; thefe mix’d well together, 
and laid in a heap, turn’d once a month 
all the fummer, and then kept dry in 
a hovel or open houfe all the winter, 
will make an excellent compoft for cu- 
cumbers in the fpring; which when 
rais'd early, requires as dry a foil as me- 
lons, or any of the choiceft fruits, whe- 
ther exotick or domeftick we have grow- 
ing. 

Gf water “The water ought to be clear, raiea, 
and wa~vholefome water, and not that taken 

out of horfeponds, or mingled with 
dungs, as was prefcribed in the cafe of 
melons; but fhould however be warm- 
ed in the fun, when the plants are young ; 
and tho’ it has been before faid, that 

cucumbers 
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cucumbers require more water than me- 
lons, as receiving indeed, -on account 
of its natural tafte, lefs damage from 
watering than melons do, and alfo that 
water ‘makes: them more fruitful; yet if 
they have but a little water, they will 
be more pleafant and wholefome; and 
tho’ they are to be watered in dry wea- 
ther, yet in®*cold wet weather they 
fhould be defended againft rain, by fome 
coverings ; for how. eafily foever they 
amay (by being ‘ftrew’d with falt, and 
beat between two plates) be clear’d of 
all’ the water'.and watery tafte, yet as 
‘cucumbers are (by thofe curiofo’s who 
divide herbs into four degrees of hear, 
and four degrees of cold) efteemed cold 
in the fourth ‘degree, the next degree 
whereof would be poifonous, one can’t 
be too ‘careful of keeping them from 
-over-much' moifture, nor indeed fhould 
‘be eat'too early nor too late, tho’ the 
former is aim’d at by moft gardiners, 
With an uncommon’ pride and defire; 
vas‘the latter is by moft country people 
of hot and juvenile conftitutions, eaten 

“too avaritioufly, to their great hurt, and 
fometimes utter defiruction, unlefs well 

~mix’d with pepper, vinegar, and other 
i H 2 hot 
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hot ingredients. On which account I 
judge that cucumbers ought never to be 
eaten before May, nor after the latter 
end of Fuly, or fome fmall time in 4a- 
gut, except it be very fparingly. 

SE OT TL Ora ae 

Of the methods of making the hot- 
beds, &«. 

HE method of making hot-beds, 
and all the other culture and ma- 

nagement of cucumbers is, as has been 
already hinted, the fame with melons; 
tho’ experience teaches, that whei the 
plants are yet young and tender, and 
the feafon of the year is very early, 
they require rather more care and at- 
tendance than melons do; tho’ as they 
are planted very near to one another, 
they generally participate of the fame 
care and trouble. 

The method of making the feed-bed 
(as before in the cafe of melons) is to 
caft the dung together on a heap to 
{weat for three or four days, mixing it 
with cole-afhes, or tanner’s bark, to 
make the bed heat with lefs rage, and 

I to 
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to preferve the heat the longer; and 
making the bed about three foot wide, 
and four and a half or five foot long, 
according as the fize of the raifing frame 
is; and in the winter time at leaft three 
foot high, though in the {pring it need 
not be fo ftrong. You may fow the 
feed in a day or two after the bed is 
made, tho’ fome fow it immediately. 
There are that chufe rather to fow ic 
on a hill in the- middle of the frame, 
and covering that earth with hand-glaffes 
made flat, than by earthing the bed all 
over, to truft to the violence and un- 
certainty of the bed; which fometimes 
(fay they) burns up the plants before you 
can fave them: And this indeed holds 
good as to the fecond bed and ridges, 
but it is a misfortune that rarely hap- 
pens in the feed-bed, the rage or heat 
of the bed being expiring, or expired, 
before the feeds are come up, at leaft 
before they are fit to plant out into the 
fecond or nurfery-bed. 

H 3 SUEZ TE: 
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SEC PE. ‘CHAP RV: 

Of the feed of cucumbers, its age, pro- 
perties, &c. 

that that of cucumbers will not laft 
fo long as melon feed will; cucumbers 

of the fecond, at moft of the third 
year, being the propereft for a crop of 
any. And fome there are that efteem 
feed of the firft year beyond any of 
them. It has been a queftion in debate 
amonegft the curious, whether the fteep- 
ing of melon and cucumber feed in 
milk, liquid honey, or other fweet wa-: 
ters, does really add to the goodnefs of 
their tafte, or no. 

And Scaliger, in his notes on Theo- 
phrafius, lib.r. cap. 18. affirms it does. 
Cucumerum fervie latte aut melicrato 
premacerari, quo fiant fructus dulciores. 
But our moderns, among{t which is 
Mr. Collins, denies it has any fuch ef- 
fet. But every body agrees, that in cafe 
the owner and planter is behind-hand 
in his work, that it adds to the quick- 
nefs of its growth; for which reafon 

| they 
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they prefcribe that feed fhould be fteep’d 
in, Milk... OL. Warm water, for four,. dix, 
eight, ten or twelve hours, more or 
lefs, according as its age is: And I may 
add, that in cafe it is a very good kind, 
and the feed is old, the infufing it in 
fome warm water, wherein is put a lit- 
tle faltpeter, and other frudifying ingre- 
dients, it cant but add fpirit and life 
to that which is otherwife in decay. 

The bed being made as before, earth of the 
it, and fow the ‘different kinds of feeds ee 
feparately, in drills about an inch deep, éeds. 
as you did the melons, covering it over 
again with your finger, and putting fticks 
or numbers of every diftiné kind you 
fow, differently numbred and referr’d 
to in your pocket-book, and the place 
from whence you procured the {aid feed; 

chufing for your firft crop only the fhort 
green cucumbers, that knit at the firft 
joint ; for on this choice depends all 
the fuccefs that gardiners fo much yaunt 
and brag about carly bearing, being, as 
I have elfewhere hinted, nothing but 
an imperfection in nature, and the pro- 
duce of a ftunted kind of fruit; but as 
cuftom has fo far prevaild upon us, 
and without this a gardiner, however 

HA {o 
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fo ingenious otherwife, muft be ftigma- 

tizd for one unknowing in his art or 
bufinefs, let us purfue our directions ac- 
cordingly. | 

S.4.C;T.:d].. C HAP 

Of the time of fowmg the firft cucum- 
bers. 

T is well known that the early kind of 
I cucumbers will bearin about amonth 
or fix weeks, or two months at moft, 
in cafe the water be tolerable, and the 
plants do not meet with any baulk in 

their raifing ; you fhould therefore fow 
them as carly as you can in Fanuary, 
and lect your mold be dry, and your 
slaffes and frames fo clofe that no. wet 
nor air can get in, your plants at this 
time of the year, for want of fun, be- 
ing in very great danger of rotting with 
the wet, or being pinch’d with the cold; 
and you muft be very watchful, and 
make ufe of every glance of the fun you 
can get, to cherifh your plants, laying 
clean wheat-ftraw on your glaffes to har- 
den them by degrees; and you may put 
a woollen cloth, as Mr. Bradley directs, 

under 
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under the glafles, by which means, hay- 
ing two or three of them, and keeping 
them dry one under another, you may 
take off that vapour and dew that ge- 
nerally arifes out of hot-beds, to the 
annoyance (and fometimes deftruction) 
of your plants, as it burns and {fcalds 
the leaves in fine weather, or, which 
is worfe, rots them in wet and cold. 

There will be little occafion of wa- of water: 
tering your cucumber plants thus early s- 
in the year, the natural moifture being 
fufficient to preferve them; however, 
when you firft plant them out of the 
feed-bed into the fecond or nurfery-bed, 

you muft do it carefully, with water 
warm’d in a veffel that is not greafy, 
and with a {pout of atea or coffee-pot; 
and in cafe your bed (which fhould have 
at leaft fix inches of mold on it, and 
fhould under that have two inches or 
more of old rotten dung) fhould burn, 
Wherever you fee it, thruft the plants 
away with your hand on a heap, for if 
you donot, then thereby they will eaft- 
ly ftick again, and the pouring cold wa- 
ter on that place will mitigate the raging 
heat, and ina day or two after you may 
thruft your plants with the fame cou- 

rage 
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rage back again, having taken out the 
burnt mold and put in frefh, to the 
place where they were before the other 
morning, and as it were tranfplanting, 
being no hurt, but rather effential to 
their well-growing and bearing. And 
here it muft be noted, that after you 
have made this fecond or nurfery bed, 
which we have been {peaking of, you 
muft line it well with clean wheat-ftraw 
before you put the glafles on, in order 

to make the heat rife gradually, and in 
all places.alike; for if you don’t, it will 
rife in patches, which is too often the 
occafion of the misfortune I have been 
cautioning againft, and fome part of the 
bed will be cold while other parts of -it 
burn. 

And thus much mutt be faid as to cu- 
cumbers in their raifing or feed-bed, and 
in their tranfplanting to the fecond or 
nurfery-bed; the other care being only 
what I have already fet down, and which 
I can’t too often repeat, in watching for 
every glance of the fun, the keeping 
your glaffes as dry as poflible, from the 
drops and {team that arife from the bed, 
and above all, the having fticks ftuck in- 
to the bed ready to be pulled out when 

you. 
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you want to know its temper, the hay- 
ing dung ready to aflift, in cafe it heats 
too flow, or-an iron bar in cafe it heats 
too faft, you have, I think, all the cau- 

tions and directions that is neceflary, or 
can be ufeful. I fhall only add one cau- 
tion more, which I had forgot both in 
the directions concerning melons, as 
well as others 1 am upon, that you make 
your feed-bed, and indeed all your other 
beds and ridges, upon the ground; be- 
caufe there is a wetnefs, moifture and 
dampnefs that is in all grounds, gravels 
themfelves not excepted, that will chill 
and cool your beds. I am {ure beds 
can’t be fet too high, or too much out 
of the ground, but too little they may; 
tho’ there are many that don’t fo much 
mind this as they ought to do. 

In fhort, the Keeping the bed from 
wet, and confequently from being raging 
or chiil’d, and the knowing and conft- 
dering its temper, and having all ne- 
ceffaries either to keep it in cafe of need, - 
or to take away from it in cafe it abounds, 
added to an indefatigablenefs, watchful- 
nefs, care and diligence, is the very all 
that can recommend a gardiner to this 
employ in particular, and the fervice of 

his 
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his mafter in general; but where inftead 
thereof, drunkennefs, ignorance and care- 
lefsnefs take place, there little good can 
be expected; and on the other hand, the 
mafter ought to be very ready to let his 
fervant have all that is neceflary towards 
that care, as very good clofe glaffes and 
frames, good large double mats, the 
newelt and beft dung that comes out of 
the ftables; a hundred load of new dung, 
which when rotted will wafte to about 
thirty, being fufficient for any {mall me- 
jonry. But now to the ridge for cu- 
cumbers, 

SECT. I. CHAP. XVIL 

Of the ridging of cucumbers. 

XS to the ridging of cucumbers, the 
i \ fame rules are to be obfervd, 
which has been fet down concerning 
melons, but that they are to be earlier; 
for if you would obtain very early cu- 
cumbers (as in March, which is the time 
that the forwardeft gardiners generally 
produce them) they ought to be ridg’d 
out by the 10% or 15% of February, at 
leat; and by the 10 of March, or fooner, 
you may expect fruit. And whoever 

| has 
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has a mind to try his luck on melons, 
in order to have them early in May, 
ought to be as early with them as with 
the cucumbers, in the manner lam now 
{peaking. 

As concerning the directions that Mr. 
Bradley has given in gardening, about oéfrvati- 
the faving of melon and cucumber feed ™ % /omt 
: rections of 
in November, and for keeping of the yy. Brad- 
plants in conftant health and vigor till ley. 
the f{pring; I muft own I have not had 
the experience of it, neither have I ever 
met with any that have; but it feems 
to me to be much more agreeable to 
reafon, and the experience I have had 
in this curious affair, that the plants both 
of melons and cucumbers fhould be more 
contaminated and {poil’d by keeping on 
hot-beds all the winter, than when they 
are raisd with difpatch and early dili- 
gence on the hot-bed only in the {pring, 
the keeping of them, as I have hereto- 
fore fet down, in a conftant growth and 
motion, being, by all the experience I 
ever had, the moft effential point in 
this affair; all thefe kind of plants, 
and cucumbers in particular, bearing 
fruit, and coming to their perfetion in 
about eight or ten weeks after their fow- 

ing ; 
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ing; and that when they are once ftunt- 
ed, they will not recover any more, but 
srow yellow and rotten: And tho’ it 
might be faé& that Mr. Fowler might 
have very healthy good plants in the lat- 
ter end of November, that and the fore- 
going month being generally very mild, 
yet what would beconie of them, or 
how he could maintain them during the 
winter months of December and Fanu- 
ary, till they could be brought to ridge, 
T muft own I am at a lofs to judge: But 
there is no contending againft real fad, 
if fuchit be; and the kindnefs of my very 
ingenious friend to me fhall always ob- 
lige me to fay nothing but what is a- 
ereeable to fact and experience, having 
the greateft regard for his ufeful labours 
in the way of gardening. 

Certain it is, after all that has been 
faid on the bringing forwards and forcing 

and time of OF Melons and ‘cucumbers, they have by 
ridging, no means a good tafte, nor any ways 

capable of appearing in competition with 
others that follow after in ‘other months; 
nor do they pay for the care and ex- 
pence we are at about them, and it is 
better to let it alone till the 10 or 12™ 
of February, before you fow them, and 
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till about the middle or latter end of 
“March, before you plant them out, then 
you may expect good cucumbers in the 

‘Jatter end of Apri/, or beginning of 
May; and good melons by the begin- 
ning of Fume, when the weather begins 
to grow hot, and the more eager palates 
and eaters of garden-ftuff naturally re- 
quire them; it being, in my Opinion, 
much better to have a good cucumber 
or agood melon in May or Fane, than 
to have ten bad ones a month or two 
fooner, and. I am fure much more heal- 
thy; the others being very little better 
than poifon. But to conclude this trea-— 
tife of melons and cucumbers, which I 
have endeavour’d to handle with all the 
diftin@tion and clearnefs I can: cucum- 
bers do not require the pruning, tho’ 
they bear more water than melons do; 
nor fhould they be left naked or bare, 
éfpecially when young, to the open fun, 
all fruits thriving beft under cover, till 
about a week or ten days before you 
fuppofe it fit to cut; nor fhould the 
vines be twifted to accelerate their ri- 
pening, nor other ways moved, without 
great Care, fince, as Mr. Bradley obferves, 
the veflels which convey the juices to 

| the 
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the fruit, being very tender, and fubjec& 
to bruife by the leaft bending from the 
natural place of their growth; which is 
the reafon, as that ingenious gentleman 
obferves, why the fruit which firft fets 
feldom comes to perfection, by reafon of 
handling of them; but in fome remote 
corner, where the plants are leaft re- 
garded, commonly the firft perfe& fruit 
is found. And as to the twifting of 
melons, which many gardiners do in or- 
der to get their fruit ripe, perhaps a 
week or ten days fooner than ordinary 
(as to the goodnefs of fruit it is by no 
means approveable;) nor do I find by 
any obfervation I have ever made, that 
the leaving on of falfe bloffoms be for 
the advantage or difadvantage of the 
Vines, and fetting of the fruit, or whe- 
ther they are the male kind, fo neceffary 
as it is fuppofed for the impregnation 
and forwarding the fruit in the others. 

SECA 
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See Peril... CHAP XVI. 

Of the citrul calabafh, or citrul cucum- 
bers. 

HE calabafh, or citrul cucumber, 7, ajmes 
is the next I fhall treat of 3 it is 4nd kinds. 

call’d citrul, from Cztrul//us, or rather, 
Citroleus, quod citret malt quoad formam 
& colorempft amula, {ay the botanical 
etymologifts. 

Our herbals have left but one kind, 
that I have feen, which is the cztrullus 
five anguria vulgatior, the common ci- 
trul cucumber; but the Dutch (from 
whom we receive many things of this 
kind, which they have from their colo- 

_nies abroad) have fent us over many 

more kinds, which differ in fize and 
fhape, fome being perfectly round, o- 
thers ovular or long; fome pear-fafhion’d, 

and others as it were {queez’d flat at the 
_ head, under the general name of cala- 

bafhs; of all which we have feveral kinds 
from our own plantations in the Weft 
Indies, which it would be needlefs for 
me to enlarge upon. 

I They 
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They are to be fown in hot-beds 4: 
bout the middle of March, and at the 
beginning or middle of 4pri/ take them 
up, with as much earth as you can a- 
bout their roots, and tranfplant them 
into fome old hot-bed or dung-heap, if 
under a wall or pale the better, that 
they may climb up thereon, which is 
exceeding advantageous to thefe kinds of 
fruit. Thefe plants require a good deal 
of room, for that they may be planted 
at leaft fix or eight foot afunder, for the 
more room they have to run, the bet- 
ter it is for them; and fhould have a- 
bout two foot wide, and one foot deep 
in the holes of good mold; and by the 
beginning of Fune they will be five or 
fix foot long. If they are to lie flat, 
fome fhovels full of mold fhiould be 
laid on the vines, about three or four 
foot off the root, which will not only 
make them ftrike again, but will keep 
them from being fhak’d to and fro, and 
bruifed by the winds; but if they are 
to grow up againft pales, or a frame of 
wood, then you are only to throw more 
mold on the roots, and nail the vines 

up to the pale or wall. They are not 
fit to gather till they are perfedtly yel- 

low, 
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low, when their pulp is very wholfome of their 
and good, efpecially when baked with £4 
onions, Ge. in them, which is beft to- 
wards the {pring of the year, tho’ they 
are good any time of the winter. 

Be COM AP.” XEX. 

Of the pumpin, or pumpkins. 

HE pumpion, or pumpkin, is al-of sis 
fo a larger kind of the citrul;7 

but as it is of various colours, does not 
keep fo clofe to that kind. It has al- 
ways bore the name of pepo, amongtt 
the antients, from feveral Greek roots 
which imply its aptitude to grow large, 
and fmell well. 

Our Enghfh Herbals take notice butof ze. 
of two kinds, which are the pepo maxi-**4 
mus oblongus, or the great long pumpi- 
on, and the pepo maximus rotundus, or 
the great round pumpion or pumpkin. 

Its culture is the fame with that of zs; calsue 
the citrul, to which, as is before {faid, 
it is allyd; they may be planted on any 
dung-hill, and have no previous care in 
the hot-bed, and will alfo rvf up againft a 
hedge or pale, to a very good purpofe s 

cua f but 
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but if they are fuffered to lie along, lay 
fome fhovels of mold at feveral joints, 
in order to keep them on the ground, 
from being blown about by the wind. 
Any fort of fituation agrees with them 
well enough in the open air, but thofe 
that are well exposd ripen the fooneft. 
This, as well as the laft, require a good 
deal of water, and the richeft foil you 
can give them. 

SECT. I. CHAP am 

Of the gourd. 

HE cucurbit, or gourd, is the laft 
of the cucumber clafs; unto 

which not only this, but all the other 
before-mentioned are reduc’d. Nor is it 
certain to which of the three the cala- 
bafh, that is now fo much in ufe, is 
placed; all thefe laft are however re- 
duced into one by our * botanifts, tho’ 
++ Pliny divides them into two chapters. 

* Cucumis appellatio communis fub qua cucumis fim- 
pliciter di€tus pepo, melo, cucurbitas & citrullus, de quo 
fuo loco. Catal. Hort. Botan. Oxon. p.50. 

+t De anguino cucumere & de pepone, cap. 2. De cu- 
eurbite fylve eftri, ae Plin. Nat. Hift. (Ap. 3. Lib. 20- 

3 The 
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The fruits of thefe are of very various 
kinds, even tho’ they fpring from the 
fame feed; nor does nature difplay it 

{elf in any plant more than in the varie- 
ty of the growth of its vines and ten- 
drils, as Baubinus and others, from ex- 
perience teftify.. The kinds that our 
herbalifts {peak of, are the cucurbita 
anguina, or longer, being the long or 
fnake’s gourd ; cucurbita lagenaria mi- 
nor, or the {mall bottle gourd; cucurbita 
fylveftris fungi-formis, or the muth- 
room gourd; cucurbita clypet-formis, or 
fymnel gourd; and the cucurbita verru- 
cofa, or knotty gourd; with many o- 
thers that I need not name, that are 

cultivated in thefe and other parts, with 
great variety and care. j 

This plant, which grows the largeft 
and quickeft, and moft extenfive of any, 
is raifed of feed, as all the reft of this 
tribe are, but would, as being a ftranger 
with us, require a hot-bed in the {pring, 
to bring it forward. The feeds of them 
all are good for ic iat ined as is alfo 
the pulp; and the feed is faid by the 
antients to be a f{pecifick againft perio- 
dical or intermitting fevers. Which is all 
I fhall add asto cucumbers and their kinds. 

eed 3 SECT. 
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SECT. HL WGA Pe 

Of herbacious and fibrous-rooted kitchen 
plants. 

T will not, Iprefume, be tomy pur- 
pofe to wafte much time on the ety- 

mology from which: this fe€tion has its 
denomination; nor on the opinions of 
thofe who feem to criticife fo nisely 
on the word, and diftinguifh the olla 
herbs (which are never eaten raw) from 
the acetaria, which are never boil’d; 
inferring from thence, that the original 
of the Arft is olus, from olla, a pot; of 
whether it be deduced: ftom ‘ores, ¢om- 
prehending the univerfal genus of the 
vegetable kingdom; or that it has- its 
derivation ab Hendy. or rather, ab alendo, 
the onc fignifying the nature of its growth, 
and the other its general ufes and proper- 
ties, as having been the original and ge- 
nuine food of mankind from the crea- 
tion; finee this would lead me too far 
from the practice I here propofe to lay 
before my readers; for which reafon I 
{hall leave it to the euminz fectores and 
impertinently eurious, and ie. 

what 
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what isof more general ufe, the diftine- 

tion of their {pecics and properties, me- 
thod of raifing, governing, and the like; 
beginning firft with thofe that meet with 
the greateft efteem at the tables of the 
moft curious. 

Seer eth ea AP) OT. 

Of the collyflower, cabbage, borecole, 
boccalt, &c. 

Raffica, the cabbage, a difh (as it is 
faid) fo entirely beloved by Pov- 

pey, and fo highly celebrated by Cato 
and Pythagoras, but more efpecially by 
‘Diofcorzdes and Chryfippus the phyficians, 
that the latter is reported by ‘Phny to 
have privately wrote a volume in its 
praifes, and on account of the benefits 
it afforded. to. human bodies; the fame 
author telling us, and in the fame place, 
that the antient Greeks divided the Braf- 
fea into three diftin& fpecies; vzz. the 
firtt, crz/pa, with curl’d or fhort leaves, 
and but few ftalks; the fecond, /ea, the 
leaves growing on long ftalks, for which 
it was call'd cauleda, perhaps our cole- 
wosts; andthe other, crambe, with {mal- 
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ler leaves, but more indented than any 
of the former; which undoubtedly be- 
longs to the borecole, broccoli, or fea- 

Kele: ; 
Thofe that are skill’d in botany 

tell us, the Braffica has its appellation 
from feveral words in the antient lan- 
guages, which fignify its efficacy, or vir- 
tue againft the difeafes of the ftomach. 
And our Exgh/o Herbals take notice of 
fix kinds that were heretofore cultivated 
in gardens, and two that are wild, and 
growing on the fea-fhore; vzz. the Braf- 
fica fativa vulgaris, or common cole- 
wort; the Braffica capitata alba, or white 
loaf cabbage; Braffica capitata rubra, or 
red cabbage; the Braffica florida, or col- 
lyflower ; and the Braffica Sabaud: crifpa, 
or the Savoy cabbage; all of thefe to be 
found defcribed by Gerrard, p.312, to 
315. and by Parkznfon, p. 503, to 505. - 
To which they add, as before faid, the 
Braffica felinoides feu laciniata, parfley 
colewort, the Braffica marina Anglica, 
the fea colewort, and Braffica [ylveftris, 
the wild colewort. But late experience 
has produc’d other kinds, which are, the 
common cabbage or colewort, the fu- 
gat-loaf cabbage, on account of its fhape, 
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the Batterfea and Ruffia cabbage, both 
{mall and early, and the ‘Dutch, being 
the flatteft and the largeft of all, anda 
very hard and flat cabbage it is, fit on- 
ly for the laft table in large families. 
To thefe may be added, the Braffiica fio- 
vida, or collyflower before-mentioned, 
the Savoy, the borecole, being both 
great, and red, and curl’d on the edges, 
and, above all, the broccoli from Naples 
or Venice, from whence we have the 
feed tranfported to us every year; per- 
haps the Halmerida of Pliny, fo much 
magnified, and now in the greateft e- 
{teem and repute of any of the fea-kele, 
or crambe kind. 

Some phyficians decry the cabbage The proper: 
and colewort, as affording but crafs and “* 
melancholy juice; loofning if but mo- 
derately boil’d, if over-much aftringent, 
according to.Celfus; and therefore fel- 
dom eat raw, but by the ‘Dutch, who 
drink large quantities of geneva and o- 
ther hot liquors, to palliate its cold qua- 
lity. The beft feed (ays our oft-men- 
tion’d author) comes from ‘Denmark, 
Ruffia, or from Aleppo; but now we 
have feed enough raifed annually of our 
own, except the broccoli, which is beft 

to 
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to be procured every year from Italy ; 
and the oftner any other kinds are chang- 
ed, the better. 

Pliny (in his Natural Hiftory, hb.20. 
cap.9. as aforefaid) gives us a long 
chapter on the virtues of this plant, and 
in general, that they are faid to allay 
fumes, and prevent intoxication, and our 
learned and laborious Naturalift com- 
mends the juice raw, with a little ho- 
ney. How much in efteem they were 
amoneft the antients, who call’d. them 
divine, and ufed to fwear per brafficam, 
I leave to thofe that are curious in an- 
tient phylology. 

of thefed. The feed of all thefe Braffca’s fhould 
be faved from the largeft and beft of 
their kinds; and not “from thofe that 
cafually run to feed before their time. 
The hollower the cabbages are you fet 
for feed, or chufe.to eat, the better; 
and thefe fhould be fet into the ground 
at about three or four foot afunder, a- 
bout Michaelmas, and being cover'd o- 
ver, to preferve the heads from the froft, 
you may the next year expect to have 
very good feed. The borecole comes 
oft from Holland, where they eat it raw, 
Ne ith vinegar and oil, and there you td 
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have very good feed. The broccoli 
from Italy will do, the {eed being rais'd 
in England, for once or twice, uit af- 
terwards it dwindles, as does the Rufffa 
and Savoy cabbage. Collyflower is faved 
well in England, from the flowers of the 
fame year you plant them. 

Mott of thefe kinds require a culture of their 
and management diftinct from one ano- culture and 
rner, I hall begin with the collyflower, ei 
as being the firft that comes in during the 
fainmier-fea(on; and on that account the 
moft preferable of any; tho’ the Ruffa 
and Batterfea cabbages, in my humble 
opinion, claim the precedence, as to 
their intrinfick value and goodnefs. 

The collyflower requires to be fown in ofthe cally; 
five or fix different feafons; thofe that fore. 
are defign’d to be early in the fpring, 
and: for “that reafon kept under glaffes all 
the winter with great care, fhould be 
fow'd at two or ‘three different times, 
viz. about midfyummer, about the mid- 
dle of Fuly, and the middle of Auguft. 

If the autumnal and winter months 
till Chriffmas prove mild, we may ex- 
pect fome of them to flower before or 
about that time, efpecially if juft as 
they are flowering they be put into the 
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green-houfe, as is taught for thofe faved 
in May; but if the ‘weather fhould be 
fevere in thofe months, then will they 
be ftout, and ftand the teft of it better 
than thofe that are fow’d later; but fup- 
pofing they fhould not anfwer, the lofs 
of the feed and labour is but little in 
comparifon to what may be reafonably 
expected from them, in cafe they do 
well. 

The next fowing of collyflowers, is 
fering of about the middle of Suly, or beginning colly flowers. 

The third 
fring. 

of Augufi, and this is indeed (efpecially 
in the country, where things don’t come 
fo quick as they do in the warmer foils 
about London) the beft feafon for fow- 
ing not only the collyflower, but alfo 
all the Braffica or cabbage kinds, be- 
caufe they will get fufficient ftrength 
before the winter comes, to ftand its 
feverity; however, if it be very mild 
in the three or four firft months, thefe 
will be apt to flower, tho’ to very little 
purpofe. 

The third and laft fowing, before 
winter, is about the middle or latter end | 
of Auguft; for thefe plants fo fow’d will 

(if the foil be good, and the following 
months very open and kind) be the beft 

| plants 
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plants in the fpring, efpecially about 
London, where the foil is rich and warm; 
but let the feafon be how it will, one 
of the three fowings I have been men- 
tioning will undoubtedly ftand, and take 
place. And thefe and the former are 
to be planted out on bell-ridges, four or 
five under a bell, to come in early in 
the {pring. 

All thefe fowings are to be on an_ Old ofthe manz 
hot-bed, where being fown, the feed £/*- 
will foon fhew it felf, and may be prick’d KS 
out, all but the laft, into an open bor- 
der of good ground, to take the chance 
of the winter. 

But it were better for the laft fowing 
of all, that a little dung be thrown to- 
gether, both in fowing and tran{plant- 
ing, for the feafon of the year being at | 
that time far fpent, the feed will not 
grow fo well, nor when tranfplanted 
will the plants take root fo well with- 
out it. 

The other times of fowing colly- me fours 
flower feeds, are early in fome of the/vrg ¥ 
firft or fecond beds you make for your oo 
melons or cucumbers, about the begin- 
ning of February, and fo let them after- 
‘wards be tranfplanted into thofe old 
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beds, from whence you move. thofe 
plants, for a much Jlefler degree of heat 
will ferve them than will ferve ithe o- 
thers; and it muft be noted, that thofe 
young plants are more efteem’d by the 
curious, than thofe that were kept all 
the winter; as making better flowers; 
and being lefs fubje@ to run to feed. 

The fifth fowing of collyflower is 
about the beginning or middle of March, 
tho’ this is of the Jeaft account of any 
yet mentioned, becaufe they are ionly 
intended for the laft {pring crop, to 
come in in Fuly and Augufl; which is 
generally better fupply’d by Raffa, Bat- 
terfea, and other cabbages; but as cooks, 
in the drefling and garniture of their 
difhes, defire to have as many different | 
kinds of boil’d fallet as they can, for 
variety fake, this fifth fowing fhould not 
be omitted. 

The fixth and laft fowing is of 
thofe that, according to the French me- 
thod fhould come in towardsiGhrzfimas, 
by taking them juft as they begin «to 
flower, and placing them in the :green- 
houfe, :to finifh the growth of clas flow- 
ers, and to have Senter in a readinefs for 
the table all the winter months, And 

this 
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this concludes all that can be {aid as to 
the fowing of the ufeful Braffica florida, 

or collyflower, fuperior to all the other 
kinds, inafmuch as it may be had in 
fome degree of perfection almoft every 
month in the yeat. 

Some of the firft fown of thefe col- 
lyflowers fhould, as is before fet down, 
be planted out in September, or the be- 
sinning of Odfober; tho’ about London, 
where the ground is warm, they let it 
alone till the beginning of November, 
into bell-ridges, four or five under a glafs, 

and on a bed of dung moderately heat- 
ed, where they ftand all the winter, be- 
ing in all dangerous weather cover'd 
with mats; to keep the plants from be 
sng frozen and {fpoil’d; where letting 
them remain till towards the latter end. 
of February, or beginning of March, 
the dung whereon they were planted 
will be rotted, fo as that you may ex- 
cavate it all round the bell-glafs, and 
new dung may be trod in, as is ufual 
in all decay’d beds. And then it is that 
new ‘heat and life being imparted to 
the roots, and the fun getting ftrength 
likewife, the flowers under the bells 
will grow apace, and come in early and 
in good time. All 
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All the other kinds, which are plant- 

ed out in nurfery beds, and under glafs 
frames, to preferve them from the in- 
clemency of our climate, are likewife 
planted out in the latter end of Febru- 
ary, and beginning of March; fome un- 
der warm walls and reed-hedges, fome 
under box, and fome under bells, as 
you can; whilft thofe rais‘d and pre- 
ferv'd in othér open feafons of the year, 
are planted in your artichoke and afpa- 
ragus alleys, and other open places, as 
will be more particularly directed in its 
proper place; but the putting of pigeon 
and other dungs at the top of the ground 
willalfo contribute much to their growth, 
how much to their goodnefs I leave to 
the judgment of thofe that plant them.. 

SECTOR. sCHAPr aa 

Of the Ruffia, Batterfea, and other cad- 
bages. 

Hefe following kinds of cabbages, 
which are the earlieft of any of 

the pome or loaf kind, are fow’d at 
two different feafons, wvzz. the latter 

for 
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for winter plants, to plant out very ear- 
ly in the fpring; and about the begin- 
ning of Fanuary, under bell glaffes, in 
order to have them cabbage after the 
others are gone off ; or in other words, 
to have them come in juft as the {pring 
plants begin to harden, and fall off from 
their goodnefs; the effential quality of 
thefe, and wherein their goodnefs chief 
ly confifts, being their tendernefs at firft 
coming; for afterwards they harden, and 
are fit only for the fecond and third tables. 

The beft of the Ruffa kind of feed, of the fed. 
is that which is imported direétiy to us, 
from ‘Denmark or Hamburgh ; at leaft it 
is from thence we have it frefheft, and 
moft conveniently, and if it. be pro- 
cured every year, it is ftill the better ; 

for that which is raisd in Lngland is 
apt to degenerate and lofe its priftine 
virtue. The other kind has been rais’d 
fome years with good fucce(s at Batter- 
fea, the Devizes, and other places. 
and is with eafe procurd. from {eed- 
mens fhops, though not with fo great 
certainty as when you raife it your felf; 
or get it from fome gardiner that does 
raife it, and on whom you. may de- 
pend. | 
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The next of the Braffica kinds that 
come in are the fugar-loaf and Dutch, 
and are as good as any of the other, 
for the ufe of the kitchen, in large fa- 
milies; and are fown at the fame time 

that the other kinds are, and treated in 
the fame manner. And thus have I 
siven an account of the time of fow- 
ing the chief of the Braffica’s, efpecially 
thote that pome or cabbage. I now 
proceed to thofe other kinds that do not, 
at leaft not to the fame degree of hard- 
ne{s with the other. 

SEG TAAL. CFA eo 

Of the Savoy winter colewort, &c. 

of the Sa- HE Savoy follows next, as being 
voy. the moft ufeful, and lafting the 

longeft of any of the Brafica kinds, 
during the winter feafons. Mr. Brad- 
ley directs the fowing them in March, 
and planting them out in Yuly, for the 
winter ufe, but the practice of gardiners 
is not to fow them till about the mid- 
die of May, for by fo doing they will 
be early enough, being planted out into 
a nurfery-bed in June, and into holes in 

more 
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more open greund in the latter end of 
Fuly, ox the beginning of Auguft; for 
as they are feldom eat till towards 
Chrifimas, when the froft has rip’d them, 
they grow allthe months of 4ugu/t and 
September, and in fine weather great 
part of Odfober, and are, towards the 
beginning of December, and not fooner, 
a moft excellent difh. 

The other kinds of cabbages, that are of winter 
chiefly defign’d for the latter part of the ee” 
winter, or beginning of the fpring, {el- 
dom pome or cabbage to any great de- 
gree, and are therefore with us generally 
call’d coleworts, moft of which we have 
in the Weftern parts of England in great 
abundance; kele, as Mr. Evelyn terms 
it, not being fo well known or rais’d 
any where as in Hampfhire, and other 
Weftern counties, where bacon is the 
beft, and made in grcateft quantitics, 
they are of great ufe in the kitchen. 

That which is raisd for the winter 
and {pring fervice, and comes in juft 
as loaf cabbages decay, is fow’d foon af- 
ter midfummer, in any open ground, 
but is often apt to be eat up in the f{eed- 
leaf (as other cabbage feeds are) with the 
black fly; for which reafon, as foon as 
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the feed is fown and rak’d in, you 
fhould fow fome flack’d lime, the vir- 
tue of which will laft till fome rain fue- 
ceeds, after which the feed will foon 
{prout, and be out of danger. 

They are tranf{planted out of the feed- 
bed into the nurfery-bed, in about fif- 
teen or twenty days after they are fow'd; 
tho’ fometimes, if they are fow’d thin, 
they are never put into a nurfery-bed at 
all, but planted out into beds of about 
five or fix foot wide, at about eight or 
ten inches, or a foot afunder, at moft, 
in ground that is very rich, and well 
dunged. I have had excellent good in 
the rubbifh of an old caftle, which has 
afterwards becn turn’d into a garden, 
and will ftand the feverity of the win- 
ter, and be an excellent difh boil’d; but 

towards the {pring they are apt to grow 
tough and bitter; at which time (efpe- 
cially if the weather be hot and dry) 
they fhould be gather’d early in the 
morning, while the dew is yet upon 
them, which makes them boil green and 
crifp; but if the fun fhould get up and 
withet them alittle, you are to throw 
them into water, and caft therein two 
or three handfuls of falt, which revives 

| them 
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them again. This difh I treat of the 
more, inafmuch as I claim it for my 
own country difh, which is rais’d no 
where, that I have fcen, fo well as it is 
with us; but with a good piece of ba- 
con deferves all the encomiums that is 
any where beftew’d upon the braffick 
kinds. 

This fort of colewort is alfo rais’d of 
plants fow’d at the fame time you do 
thofe for cabbaging; or in other words, 
you may plant your cabbages as thick 
again as they ought to be, and draw up 
every other one while they are green ; 
but thefe are to be recommended for 
the fecond and third tables, much rather 

than for the firft; they being at that time 
of the year much more apt to be bitter 
and tough, than in the winter; and are 
indeed better fupply’d by the white-beet 
and f{pinnage, which in my opinion are 
a much better fallet boil’d, and lefs fub- 
je. to windy and cholicky griping qua- 
lities, than coleworts are. 
I need fay little of the f{prouts that 

come from old cabbage-ftalks, they be- 
Ang well known to produce very tender 
and very excellent kele in {pring, be- 
yond any that are fow’d. 
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SEQ@TATE Gir ii 

Of the borecole, broccoli's, &c. 

of, is the borecole and broccoli, 
before-mention’d; the firft of which feed | 
we raife very eafily in England, or pro- 
cure from Holland; and the other, that 
has been, till within thefe few years, a 
ftranger in England, we have the feed 
every year from Venice or Naples; and 
in confideration of its grofinefs and 
crifpy quality, is call’d the Italian afpa- 
ragus. 

The borecole is a hardy coarfe plant, 
and has been cultivated long with ‘us; 
the feed is fown in March, April or 
May, and is ufed all the year as a gar- 
niture to difhes where greens of the 
fame kind are; the French and Dutch 
cooks boil it fometimes as they do o- 
ther coleworts, and often eat it raw with 
oil and vinegar, and make much ado 
about it as an extraordinary difh; ‘but 
our Englifo cooks have not that efteem 
for it as the others have. 

q 

‘ : ‘His laft kind of cabbage I fhall treat 
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As-for the; broccoli, there are three. 

kinds of it, one of which yields fprouts 
button’d at their points, or headed like 
{mall collyfowers; another fort with 

curl’d leaves, which produce {prouts 
button’d on the points like afparagus ; 
and a third with curl’d leaves of a pale 
green colour, which yield {prouts like 

- the red kind; the two laft are to be had 
at feveral places about London; but the 
firft is very rare to be had, but from fome 
few gentlemen that have them yearly 
from Italy; but now they are to be had 
of feveral feedfmen about London, par- 
ticularly from that eminent, laborious, 

and moft knowing feedf{man and gardi- 
ner, Mr. Carpenter of Brompton-Park, 
from whom feveral gentlemen have, 
this laft and {ome other years, procured 
them. 

The feeds may be fown for five or fix of feeds; 
of the fummer months running, that ie 
they may come in one after another; 
and they require much the fame culture 
as collylowers do; for which reafon I 
refer my reader to the directions I have 
laid down as to collyflowers, for the pro- 
per culture of thefe plants. 

K 4 Certain 
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Certain it is, that cabbage, colly- 
flower and coleworts require as rich 
foil, and as good culture, as any plant 
that the kitchen garden produces, ex- 
haufting a great quantity of juice and 
ftrength from the foil. ; 

Some there are (and I can’t but reé- 
commend it as very proper, efpecially 
for fuch collyflowers and cabbages as 
you would have grow large) that lay a 
hatful or two of pigeons or other dung 
ro the roots, having made a difh or pan 
about them to hold that and the water 
that is on this occafion to be pour’d up- 
on them; and as foon as ever there is 
any appearance of the button or flower 
of the collyflower, let them have a 
pitcher full of water at leaft, every day ; 
and if the ground under be not very 
rich and well dung’d, let there be a 
quarter of a whecl-barrow full of rot- 
ten dung to every plant ; becaufe there 
is no plant that agrees fo well with 
dung as they do, nor on which thofe 
rich compofts have a lJefs pernicious ef- 
tect, as not being at all vitiated with its 
{trength, nor participating any of its of- 
fenfive tafte. The putting on new-mow’d 
grafs, or long dung, is alfo proper. 
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In like manner, where it can be pro- 
cured, the putting of fea-fand, oyfter 
and other fea-fhells beat and ftamp’d to 
powder, the refufe of fea-weeds, or a- 
ny other marine herbs or roots, abound- 
ing, as they are, with faline and nitrous 
particles, what proof is there that may 
not be expected from the broccoli, bore- 
cole, and others of the fea-kele kind, 

when thus planted, and when well wa- 
tered with water where faltpeter and o- 
ther nitrous things have been infufed? 

Nor need I but juft remind my reader 
of the breaking the largeft leaves to co- 
ver the flower, and preferve it from the 
rains and wet weather, which is apt to 
fpoil them; nor as to the preferving 
them in the winter, by caufing a cover 
Of reedsomadein the nature of a-bee- 
hive, or (which indeed is fomething more 
charge) a bee-hive it felf, which will pre- 
ferve both collyflowers and cabbage much 
the longer. 

The taking them up juft as they be- 
gin to button, and planting them, earth 
and all, in a bed in an old warm green- 
houfe, where the fun may come to them 
to make them grow, is a French, but 
yet a very good method: And the fame 
| may 
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may be done by cabbages, juft as they 
are poming or cabbaging. 

The hanging collyflowers with their 
heads downwards, in a cellar or green- 
houte, is likewife a method praGisd by 
feveral ingenious gentlemen. 

SEC. Ne Oe ee 

Of the beet. 

' YHE beet herb, very eafy to be 
raisd, well deferves the care and 

cultivation of the laborious gardiner, be- 
ing, in my opinion, one of the ufeful- 
left and beft fallets boil’d that we have 
in the fpring, as not partaking of that 
toughnets or bitternefs that cabbage, cole- 
wort, and other boil’d fallets at that 
time of the year do. 

Thofe that are skill’d in botanical ety- 
mology, tell us, that the beet has its 
name from the Greek letter B in the al- 
phabet, or rather from fome words out 
of that language, which fignifies its ufe 
and promptitude to be propagated ; 
Pliny (in his XIX beek, cap. 8.) takes 

notice 
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notice of two kinds diftinguifhable by 
the difference of their colours, the red 
and white. And our herbarifts, Gerard 
and Parkinfon, produce three kinds that 
grow in the garden, and one on the fea- 
fhores, which Mr. Evelyw, in his Ace- 
taria, {ays is the beft of all the kinds. 
All which are to be found defcribed, 
by Gerard, p. 318,319. and by Parkin- 
fou, p. 489. and the fea-beet, p. 550. 
under the titles of deta alba, of which 
there is a large and fmall kind; and 

beta rubra vulgare, or common red beet. 
To which is added, and now continues, 
the beta rubra Romana, ox red Roman 
beet ; and Bauhinus, in Pin. p.118. 
and after him Parkinfon, p. sso. the 
beta marina, or beta [yl. maritima, fo 
much commended by Mr. Avelyn, as 
before-mention’d. 
And there is of the whitifh kind, that 

have a large rib to the leaf, which when 
boil’d is yellow, and eats like marrow, 
and for that reafon by fome moderns 
call’d beta caufta aurea; by the French, 
who hold it in great efteem, call’d the 
chard, 

he 
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The roots of the red beet cut into 
thin flices and boil’d, as Mr. Evelyn has 
it, are, when cold, a grateful winter 
fallet; it is of quality cold and moift, 
and naturally fomewhat laxative; and, 
however Martzal*, who knew its virtues, 
calls it a difh for fools, and the food 
of flaves; it was, as Pémy tells us, Lb. 

of the kinds 

of fowing. 

19. cap.8. efteem’d by the antients the 
moft innocent of all boil’d fallets; and 
was ufed, as the aforefaid Epigrammitt 
tells us, to be eaten with wine and pep- 
per. There were fome, the leaves of 
which, as our oft-quoted naturalift de- 
{cribes, were two foot broad, accounted 
of excellent ufe amongft the antients, 
and eaten by them on a religious ac- 
count, as difpofing of them to be more 
pious and devout. | 

It is, of all others, the eafieft plant to 
feed and {pring up amongft us, though 
heretofore brought from a very diftant 
region; they need not be fown on hot- 
beds, as fome others have intimated; 
but will do very well in the open ground, 

* Ut fapiunt fatui, fabrorum prandrea bete 
O quam fepe petet vina, piperque cocus. 

Martial, Epigram. 

fown 
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fown in March, as the other common 
crops of carrots, parfnips, gc. are; but 
if they come up thick they muft be 
thinn’d, or elfe they won't f{pread and 
grow well. Thofe that are ufually chofe 
for chards are of the white kind, but 
the yelloweft ribs you can pitch upon. 

Thofe you are to tranfplant out fingly 
at about a foot afunder, and watering 
them well all the fummer, in the be- 
ginning of winter you are to cover them 
with long dung, as you do artichokes; 
and in 4prz/ you may uncover and drefs 
the earth about them: Mr. De /a Quin- 
tinye fays, when they are tranfplanted a 
full foot one from another they pro- 
duce great tops, in the middle of which 
rife a large, white, and thick downy 
cotton-like main fhoot; and that downy 
cotton-like fhoot is the true chard ufed 
in pottages and intermeffes amongft the 
French: He tells us alfo, they are well 
placed when two ranks of them are fet 
between two ranks of artichokes, where 
by due attendance in covering, unco- 
vering, gc. they produce thofe fine 
chards that are ufed in Rogation feafon, 
and in the months of May and Fune; 
all which I mention the more particu- 

ee larly, 
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larly, in that I find both our Enghfh 
cooks and gardiners too, negle& and 
fet little value upon them. 

It is better known and pra@ifed a- 
mongft them, that the root of the red 
beet fliced crofways makes a handfome 
ornament in raw fallets, and are ufed 
much by French and Italian cooks and 
gardiners; the natives of which coun- 
tries, as well as the Datch, eat them as 
they do moft other roots, raw, with oil, 
vinegar and pepper; however difagree- 
able they are to Englifb palates. But of 
this more when we come to treat of 
e{culents. 

SECT. STH! “CW AeS eee 

Of Spinach, or Spinage. 

Pinage is another excellent boil’d fal- 
let, that has for fome time furnifh’d 

the tables of the curious. 
It is fo call’d, fay the * botanifts, from 

the hardnefs and pricklinefs of its feeds. 
Our Herbals mention two kinds, viz. 

* Spinachia fic diéta ob femina dura & fpinofa. Caf. 
Hoti..Boiai. Oxon. p.173. 

fpinachta 
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fpinachia vulg. or corumet fpinach, and 
fpinachia rotunda, or {pinach with round 
feeds. Nor do our feed-catalogues pro- 
duce any new kinds but the round and 
prickley, which are the fame that the 
Herbals have \eft both the icons and de- 
{cription of. 7 

Upon a careful infpc&ion into fome 
books of antiquity, I can’t find that this 

ufeful fallet was known to the antients, 
at leaft by. the name we haye it; for, 
as Mr. Evelyn tells us, it was not of old 
ufed in fallets, and the oftner kept out 
the better (fpeaking of the kind;) but 
being boil’d toa pulp, and without any 
other water than its own moifture, is a 
moft excellent condiment, with butter, 
Vinegar and lemon, for almoft all forts 
of boil’d flefh, and may accompany a 

fick man’s dict. o“Tis» laxative, and e- 
mollient, and therefore profitable, fays 
our oft-quoted author of the age, and 
(tho’ by original a Spaniard) may be had 
almoft at all feafons, and in all places. 

Spinage is one of thofe kitchen plants 
that requires the beft ground, or at leaft 
that which is moft amended by dung. 

It is multiplied only by feed, which, 
as has been before obfery’d) is either 

very 
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very fmooth and round, or very much 
fet at the edge with prickles, both of 
them equally good. They are fow’d ei- 
ther in the open ground, and fo raked 
in as you do carrots, @¢. or in drills 
made with the hoe. The firft is the beft 
way, if you cut it when it is old; but 
the laft, if you want it to cut very young. 
Mz. La Quintinye tells us it is to be fow'd 
feveral times in the year, beginning a- 
bout the middle of Zuguff, and finifhing 
a month after; the firft will be fit to cut 
about the middle of Odfober, the fecond 
in Lent, and the laft in Rogatzon-week ; 
but the practice of our English gardi- 
ners is to fow another crop as early in 
the {pring as your foil and fituation will 
permit; vzz. the beginning of March 
at leaft, under a warm wall, and in the 
richeft foil you can poflibly fow it; for 
all the fpinach that is fown in the au- 
tumn is apt to run to feed with us in 
the beginning or latter end of April, at 
which time the crops laft fown comes 
in to a good purpofe, it being a time of 
year when all other herbs and greens 
are {carce and not fo well tafted as at 
other times they are. It is well like- 
wife, for the fame reafon, to fow {pi- 

vie ih  aoiage 
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nage at three or fout feveral times more 
in April and May ; even once in ten or 
fifteen days, it being very apt to rtin td 
feed. Moft authors that have wrote of 
it fay, it is a plant that never ought to 
be tranf{planted; but whoever has time 
and room enough for fo much care will 
find it make them ample amends in, 
the largenefs of its growth, and efpe- 
cially for feed it is to be preferr'd be- 
fore any other way of faving it; to 
that end, it fhould be tranfplanted ear- 
ly in autumn into rows at about fix or 
eight inches afunder, and well watered, 
if the weather fhould be dry, and then 
ic will feed early, and bear very fine ; 
not but that it will do tolerably well 
without tranfplanting, efpecially if it 
be howed and kept clear of weeds, and 
well watered. 

See >. ir’ POH APEXi, 2 

Of the garden mallows. | 

O the cooling and emollient herbs 
| before-going, I add the garden 
mallow, equal to thefe for good- 
nefs, efpecially the kind which Pliny 

3 TU de and 
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and many of the antients held in great 
efteem, tho’ they are now in a great 
meafure difufed, as not being fo palate- 
able as the other kinds are. 

Thofe that are skill’d. in botany af. 
firm, the mallow malva has. its appella- 
tion from its emollient virtue in loofning 
the ventricle, and the like. -Our Herbals 
have given us the figures and definitions 
of feveral kinds, or rather {pecies, couch- 
ing alfo the hollyhock or garden mal- 
lows under that denomination; but the 
kinds more properly belonging to this 
clafs, are the malva fylv. vulgaris flore 
purpureo, common mallows with purple 
flowers ; and the malva vulgaris wate 
albo, white mallows. 

The curl’d fort, Mr. Evelyn fays, is 
the beft, being very friendly. and emol- 
lient to the senpeiele. and fo rather me- 
dicinal, yet may the tops, well boild, 
be admitted; and the reft, (tho’ out, of 
ufe at prefent) was taken by the poets 
for all fallets in generah Pythagoras 
held them the malva folium fanttiffimum, 
(as the learned) author beforemention’d 
has it;) and we find (fays.he) Lpzmenides, 

in Plato, at his mallows and afphodelss 
and indeed it was. of old the firft difh 

at 
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at the table; and the Romans accounted 
it (as they very well might in thofe hot- 
ter countries) amoneft the moft delicate 
of the garden produce. 
_ Mallows, or marfh.mallows (fays Mr. of its pro 

De la Quintinye) are propagated by feed pagation. 
only, and are like one another in fhape, 
but yet different as well in colour as 
in bignefs; for the feed of the mal- 

lows is much bigger than that of the 
marth mallows; and the latter is of a 
deeper brown than that of the plain 
mallows; they are both dented, and are 

—‘ftrip’d all over. 
- This plant, tho’ it be little ufed in rime 
boiling with us here in England, is yer /"s- 
of great moment in many other medi- 
einal cafes, and fhould not, for that rea- 
fon, be left out of the garden. The 
{feeds are fown in March or April, and 
the green is fo hardy that it will grow 
any where, and refift the extremity of 
the fevereft winters, being in truth on- 
ly a field-plant, which yet ought to be 
allow'd a place in the potagery or kitchen 
garden ; tho’ decency will not allow us 
to point out their particular ufes in this 
treatife: To finifh this part of my task. 

La” There 
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There were many other kinds of plants 
that were antiently admitted into the 
potagery and boiler, before {pinage, and 
other greens brought from Spaz, and 
unknown to this and fome other parts 
of the world, were in ufe; to wit, the 
young tender leaves of the /apathum acu- 
tum majus @ tinimum, as they are fi- 
gur’'d and defcrib’d by Gerard, p. 388. 
and by ‘Parkinfon, p. 1224. (as the com- 
mon mercury, from its leayes and me- 
thod of feeding fomewhat ally’d to {pi- 
nage) is now caten by country people, 
as alfo hop-tops, nettles, @e. The 
lyfimachia filiquofa glabra minor, the 
fmall, fmooth, codded willow herb, 
when frefh and tender, may be ufed a- 
mongft the boil’d or raw fallets; the 
paler white poppey is eaten by the Ge- 
noefe; by the Spanzard the tops of worm- 
wood, with oil alone, and without fo 
much as bread; as alfo coriander and 

rue, which Ga/en, that prince of herba- 
rifts, was accuftom’d to eat raw and by 
it felf, without oil and falt; not to men- 
tion the very thiftles, plants and herbs 
that grew heretofore in the hedges. But 
of this enough. 

SECT. 
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Serr. Uh CHAP XXIX: 

Of garden forrel. 

Mr. De la Quintinye) is placed un- 
der the title of verdures, or green pot- 
herbs, and accordingly is much ufed in 
the pot. 

It is call’d * acetofa, or oxalis, from 
the fharpnefs or fowernefs of its juice, 
as botanifts tell us. 

Our herbarifts {peak of five or fix forts, 
wiz. acetofa Germanica, or otfava, the 
large German forrel, the beft of all for 
boiling; acetofa five oxalis Franca feu 
Romana, (Gerard, p.307. Parkinfon, 
p- 742.) the French forrel, very much 
efteem’d ; Acetofa vulgaris, common 
forrel ; acetofa tenuz folio, or the aceto- 
famin. lanceolata predic. fheeps forrel ; 
to which they add the acetofa minima 
five oxalis minor, the fimall leav'd forrel, 
the beft of all to cut into fallets, on 

ere in kitchen garden terms (f{ays 

account of the finenefs of its leaves ; 

* Acetofa eferse, ab acido fapore dit. Catal. Hort. 
Botan. p. 3. 

there We 
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there are divers kinds, vzz. the French 
acetocella, with a round leaf, growing 
plentifully in the North of England; 
the Roman oxalis, the broad German be- 
fore-mentioned; but the beft of all is 

the Greenland, and fo the practice of 
gardiners, and the catalogues of our beft 
feedf{men confirm. There is another 
kind of forrel call’d acetofum trifolium, 
being the a//eluia, oy trifoliated wood- 
forrel, which is of the nature of other 
forrels, being cold, abfterfive, acid, and 
fharpens the appetite, affwages heat, cools 
the liver, ftrengthens the heart, is an 
anti-(corbutick, refifting putrefaction, 
and imparting fo grateful a quicknefs 
amidft all other herbs, as fupplies the 
want of orange, lemon, and other of 
ghe omphacia, and therefore never to be 
excluded out of boil’d or raw fallets. 
This and f{pinage being boil’d, and cut 
with poach’d eggs, is, in my humble 
Opinion, one of the beft fupper-difhes 
in the world. In France we are told 
it is ufed in buillons or thin broth, as 
their cooks do here alfo. 

All thefe kinds bear feed, which may 
be fow’d in any of the months of March, 

April, May, Fane, Fuly and Anguf, 
oe ie 3 and 
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and (as Mr. De la Quintinye ob{erves) 
in the beginning of September too; pro- 
vided they be allow’d fufficient time to 
grow big enough to refift the rigor of 
the winter. Sorrel may be fowed either 
open ground, or in drills, as {pinage 
was; but being a plant that lives many 
years without any renovation, and form- 
ing many heads or tufts, it is calily part- 
ed or flipt, and the manner of doing 
which in the {pring being well known, 
I need not enlarge upon it. 

The chief culture of this herb is the 
keeping them clean weeded, and watering 
it in fome of the parching dry feafons, 
otherwife it will eat wither’d and tough; 
and you fhould alfo cut off the old 
leaves twice or thrice a year, and put 
frefh mold and dung mixt together over 
the old ftems or tufts; by which means 
the herb becomes as it were new, and 
the young tender leaves make a fuffici- 
ent amends for the expence; and by 
cutting fome part of it at one time, and 
fome at another (for it fhould not be 
cut all at one time) you will always have 
fome that is young and tender; except 
it be faved for feed, for which there is 
little occafion, fince it is fo well raifed 

L 4 by 
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by off-fets or flips. And thus much 
concerning forrel. 

I fhall now finifh this fe@ion with 
the artichoke and afparagus, that with 
fo much honour bring up the rear of 

~ boil’d fallets. 

get's Bie On (Cr A Pe eee 
Of the articheaux, or artichoke. 

; ‘HE artichoke of the Engh, or 
articheaux of the French, which 

was in former times call’d Cynara, might 
have very juftly maintain’d a priority in 
this feGtion, but that I have referv’d this 
and the afparagus to clofe the ranks, 
and bring up the rear of all boil’d fal- 
lets. 

The antients have a fable, by which 
they would make us believe that arti- 
cheaux, the Cynara of thofe times, had 
its original appellation from Cynara, a 
certain virgin, who was metamorphos’d 
out of her own fhape into this ufeful 
plant: But others, better skill’d in bo- 
tanology, fay it had its derivation @ ¢7- 
nere (from afbes) which makes them flou- 
xifh very well; or rather, that it is fo 

call’d 
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call’d from that fine pale, afhy blew, 
with which the leaves and ftalks are 
powder'd. 

Our Englifh Herbals divide the arti- 
_ choke into three forts or {pecies, which 

are indeed, I believe, all that we have 
now, tho’ in fome meafure obfcur’d and 
unknown by thofe names; wg. the 
cynara fativa rubra, or the cynara maxt- 
ma Anglica, the large red Englifh gar- 
den artichoke; perhaps no other than 
what we now call the red Roman; the 
cynara fativa alba, the garden white ar- 
tichoke; and the cynara patula, or the 
French artichoke of Parkinfon, p. sto. 
and of Gerard, p. 1153. in all probabi- 
lity no other than the open-headed green 
artichoke, fometimes call’d the crown- 
artichoke ; however that be, the kinds 
that now have place moft in our gar- 
dens, and which are only larger or {mal- 
ler, better or worfe, according to the 
goodnefs of the foil on which they are 
planted, are the red Roman, the crown 
artichoke, and the large green; which 
is indeed an excellent kind, and but in 

few hands as yet: But moft of them are 
to be had at the Bath, very good. 

ue 
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It is a plant that is cultivated amoneft 
market-gardiners about London, with 
more than ordinary induftry, becaufe it 
brings in great profit, for about and af- 
ter Michaelmas all their whole gardens 
at Rotherhith, Lambeth, and other ad- 
jacent places, are nothing elfe; where 
putting them into a kind of baskets they 
call maunds, they fell them from two, 
to three, four, or five fhillings per maund, 
that does not hold above a dozen, a 
dozen and half, or two dozen at moft, 
fewer or more according as the artichokes 
are in fize; thofe that are the largeft be- 
ing the moft valuable, as yielding what 
they call the largeft bottoms, and confe- 
quently the moft meat. 

There is but one feafon for flipping 
and tranf{planting of artichokes, though 
they come in at different feafons; the 

gation and firtt begin to appear in May, and while 
culture of 
artichokes. 

they are {mall are often fry’d by the 
cook, for feveral ufes in the kitchen ; 

but in Fune and Fuly they will be in 
perfection, according as the {tem is more 

or lefs in good proof; for thefe firft 
always come from old roots or ftems, 
that have been planted two or three 
years; for which reafon you fhould al- 
ae oa 
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ways take care to have two or three 
dozen of old roots or ftems, not only 
as they are to afford early heads, but 
alfo that from thence (as from a nurfery) 
you may draw off young fets to fcatter 
all up and down your garden, in all va- 
cant places, as the London or market 
gardiners do: But as thefe old ftocks 

will grow too large, and confequently 
decay in three or four years, about the 
middle of thofe four years you are to 
plant more, that fo you may have a con- 
{tant fupply; and it is alfo proper to 
have your new roots for fuch fupply 
from foils of a different nature, or elfe 
thefe, like many other of the garden- 
produce, will degenerate and come to 
nothing. 

They are multiply’d, as is before hint- 
ed, by flips or off-{ets which every plant 
of them naturally produces yearly in 
the fpring, round its old root, and 
which muft be taken off with care, and — 
with what fibres you poflibly can, as 
foon as they are grown big cnough ; 
leaving to each ftock three of the beft, 
and thofe that are fituated at the far- 
theft diftance from each other, to head 
for the firft crop. The diftance and me- 

thod 
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thod of planting them is too well known 
for me to need to repeat or enlarge up- 
on it; but it muft be noted that it ought 
to be a good deep ftrong foil, trench’d 
in with dung and earth well mix’d to- 
gether, and not fuch as lies in the wa- 
ter, nor yet, if poflible, on a dry fand, 
for then, without watering it confider- 
ably, your heads will be always {mall. 

Astichokes, as moft other kitchen 
vegetables do, affe& a frefh hearty deep 
foil, before fuch is mended or made o- 
ver rank with dung, as I have experi- 
encd in the fruitful potagery of Blen- 
heim, where there was fome of the 
largeft, {fweeteft, and beft artichokes 
at their firft planting, that ever were feen 
in England, at leaft that came to my 
knowledge, 

The French plant them in beds of a- 
bout four foot wide, and three foot 
diftance from each other; but in Ezg- 
land we generally plant them at about 
three foot afunder every way, and fo go 
on each fide the rows, making no bed © 
at all; the reafon of which is, becaufe 
they plant beet-chards between each row, 
as requiring one and the fame culture 
and care in preferving all the winter; 

Or, 
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or, which is a reafon of fome moment, 
that the roots of the beet-chard being 
{weeter and tenderer, may divert the 
garden-mice from gnawing the roots of 
the artichokes, which in winter-feafon, 
for want of better food, they are apt to 
do. 

Thefe plants, as is before obferved, 
fhould be removed once every three 
years, cutting off all their out-leaves at 
the beginning of every winter, but tak- 
ing care the heart or infide be not da- 
‘aged; and at the fame time laying fome 

new long dung amongft them, letting a. 
little of the middle or {tock appear a- 
bove ground; this is a practice that 
is common in all gentlemens gardens : 
But thofe who have large gardens for 
the market, and have not quantities of 
long dung fufficient for their purpofe, 
only tie up their middles with little 
bands of bafs-mats, having firft flipt and 
prun’d them, as before, and cut off all 
their out-leaves, then dig round them at 
fome reafonable diftance, and, according 
to the term ufed amongft gardiners, land 
them up; which landing is generally 
done in Oéfober, or the beginning of 
November, and the drier the earth is 

at 
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at the time of landing, the better, for 
fear it fhould rot the heart of the 
choke. 

About March is the time for unco- 
vering and flipping them as before, if 
big enough, if not, you are to defer it 
fome time longer, taking off all that 

.ftraw and litter that is on, before it be 

Of the fe- 
cond crop of 
artichokes, 

as it were converted to dung, and dig 
it into the ground, but not deep, only 
juft {pittle it in, as gardiners generally 
term it. And this is the method for 
old ftocks. . 

The fecond crop of artichokes (which 
generally laft from the beginning or 
middle of Auguft to the latter end of 
Odtober, and fometimes, in a mild year, 
part of November) are of the out-fets 
from the old ftocks before-mentioned, 
where having a good many you chufe 
out only the ftrongeft, for fome of the 
{mall ones will not head till the year 
following; but all thofe that I am now 
treating of are planted promifcuoufly 
in any vacant part of the garden, where 
the fummer crops are drawn off, from 
the middle of March to the latter end 
of May fucceflively, thar they may fuc- 
ceed cach other in the fame manner at 

Pe x 5hi Aus i the 
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the latter end of the year, thofe fets be- 
ing, as is before hinted, to be pull’d up 

‘and thrown away after they have pro- 

duc’d their heads. A method obferv’d 
by few gentlemens gardiners that I know 
of, tho’ much by the market-gardiners 
about London. 

As foon as the fruit of thefe (as well 
as the others) begin to appear, they muft 
be watered plentifully, efpecially if it 
be a dry foil, and a dry feafon, laying 

erafs-muck, or any other long ftuff or 
dung, tothe roots, to keep them moitft, 
for herein depends the largenefs and 
goodnefs that is to be expected in a good 
artichoke ; tho’ this is a method not to 
be taken in large gardens, as before ; 
for in the marfhes, their ground being 
moift, the fun exhales that moifture in 
fuch a manner as to fave all waterings, 
at leaft any great ones, after they are once 
planted and rooted. 
The plants (as I faid before) being to 

be pull’d up and thrown away as foon as 
the heads are ufed, there needs no fur- 
ther rules for the culture; and if they 
fhould be preferved, enough is fetdown 
on this head. 

SECT. 
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SECT. IP“ CHAP? Tama 

Of the Spanifh chardon. 

HE carduus effen centus, or Spa? 
nifh chard, being a wild fpecies 

or kind of artichoke, comes next to be 
treated of, being amongft the French 
and other outlandifh cooks, had in great 
efteem, and by them ferved up @ da 
poverade, as the French term it, with 
oil, pepper, Oe. 

The feed is of an oval form, and a- 
bout the bignefs of a wheat grain, of 
a very dark green, or blaekifh colour, 
mark’d with black ftreaks from one end 
to the other, the firft crop of which is 
fown about the middle of April, and 
the other at the beginning or middle of 
Muay. 

Some there are who fow them on 
beds well prepared with dung rotted 
to mold, or on hot-beds when the heat 
is going off, and after that plant them 
Out into trenches or pits, as they do 
cellery; but the French, as Mr. De la 
Quintinye tells us, fow the feed imme- 

diately in pits, a full foot wide, and fix 

I inches | 
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inches deep, fill’d with good mold, and 
in beds made four or five foot wide, in 
order to place in them two ranks of 
thofe little trenches or pits checkerwite : 
they put five or fix feeds in every hole, 
but with an intention to let only two 
or three of them grow, if they ali come 
up, taking away thofe that are over and 
above that number, to fupply thofe 
places where perhaps none came up, or 
any other vacancies. 3 

But it is good to have fome fowed on 
a hot-bed, or on fome bed where the 
heat is expiring, as before; thefe being 
coverd with pieces of old mats or ftraw, 
fhould be opened in fifteen or twen- 
ty days, to; fee if they {prout, if. not; 
you may conclude the feed is bad, and 
fo ought to fow more; the feeds of 
the firft fowing are generally three weeks, 
and the laft fifteen days a coming up, 
but muft not be fown before the latter 
end of April, or beginning of May, 
being apt to grow big and run to feed 
in Auguft and September, and then they 
are not good; for which reafon great 
care muft be taken to water them, be- 
eaufe that will hinder them from {eed- 
ing, and when towards the latter end of 

: M OGfober, 
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Oéfober, you have a mind to whiten 
them, you take the advantage of fome 
dry day to tic up all their leaves toge- 
ther with bands made of ftraw or long 
litter well twifted about them, fo that 
the air may not penetrate nor come at 
them, except it be at the very top, which 
is to be left open. 

Thefe plants thus tied up, will whiten 
in about fifteen days, or three weeks, 
and grow fit to eat. Thofe who make 
ufe of them to any purpofe, continue 
tying them up and covering them, till 
the winter approaches, and then take 
them up, and tranfplant them into the 
green-houfe or cellar (as collyflowers are 
ferv'd) to have them all the winter; 
fome of thefe plants are good to tranf- 
plant in the naked earth in the follow- 
ing {pring, to feed in Fane and Faly, or 
elfe fome of thofe plants are good to be 
tied up in their firft places, and will 
ferve for three or four times together. 

size 
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SHOP O10.) CHAPS YRXIL 

Of the afparagus, its culture, &c. 

Sage afparagus is the laft plant I fhall 
treat of in this feGion; which, 

according to the various methods of its 
raifing, and the many different months 
of the year in which it is eaten, added 
to its own natural goodnefs, might well 
claim: the precedence of all other kitchen 
plants. 

It is call’d afparagus, fay fome, (ab afpe- Derivation, 
ritate) from its aptitude to fhoot or run 
high and into prickles ; tho’ others, per- 
haps better skill’d in botany, derive it 
from fome roots in the * Greek language, 

which imply its efficacy againft trem- 
bling, as it is fuppofed to be an excel- 
lent cordial, temperately hot and moift, 
diuretic and eafy of digeftion; and 
Pliny {ays of it, that it is ovnzum hor- 
tenfiorum lautifima aura; and in ano- 
ther ‘fplace, the moft ufeful herb that 
is for the ftomach, and being mix’d with 

*® Afparacus aomaparyG-» ab & priv. & o7elpw tremo. 
Vid. Catal. Hort. p. 41. 
¢ Phin. Nat. Hitt. Lib. 20. cap.10. : 

M z cummin, 
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cummin, throws off all inflammations 
therefrom, and helps the eyes. 

Our Englifh writers of plants and gar- 
dening have long ago given us two kinds 
of this ufeful plant, wz. the a/paragus 
fativus, or garden afparagus, and the 
afparagus Batavus maximus, the great 
‘Dutch af{paragus ; and our catalogues 
mention no more: But there are other 
kinds, at leaft they have their denomina- 
tion from places where they are excel- 
jJently large and good, fuch as Batterfea, 
Canterbury, Gravefend, and other places, 
raisd no doubt from the antient ftock, 
and improv’d by foil and culture. 

Mr. Evelyn fays, that next to flefh, 
nothing is more nourifhing, as Szm. Se- 
thius, an excellent phyfician held; they 
are fometimes, fays he, eaten raw with 
oil and vinegar; but with more deli- 
cacy (the bitternefs firft exhaufted) being 
fo {peedily boil’d as not to lofe that ver- 
dure and agreeable tendernefs which is 
their peculiar excellence and recommen- 
dation, and is done by letting the water 
boil, as you do for coleworts, before 
you put them ins and, if I may for 
Once aflume the province of a cook, 
the not letting them abide long in wa- 

ter 
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ter after they are boil’d, but as foon as 
ever the boiling is over, the putting 
them unftringed or untied, on the back- 
fidevof. a plate, . there to,,berdrainid).of 
all its moifture, and then {prinkled with 
falt, and butter’d, is, in the opinion of 
fome very curious gentlemen, of great 

value. 
It highly behoves every gardiner and of raifng 

planter that would have good alparagus, * AL 
in the firft place to take efpecial Care pus, 
about the faving the feed, becaufe from 
thence it is that they may expect good 
fuccefs, and reap the benefit of their 
labour; as the ftalks {pring up in fome: 
bed about five or fix years old, obferve 
the earlieft and the largeft, and flicking 
a ftick by them, fuffer them not to be 
cut ; obferve alfo that they be round, 
plump, full, and fhort-headed, and tur- 
gid or rounding at top; and not thin 
and furrowed, which is a fign of a weak 
bad kind; and as they begin to branch 
they fhould be ftak’d, and fecur’d from 
the winds which will annoy them in 
their feeding, and fuch vigorous fhoots 
will afford feeds well nourifh’d,  par- 
taking of the ftrength of the mother- : 
plant, 

he afpara= 
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The feed being thus fav’d, and clean’d 
of its flime and mucilage, by wafhing, 
drying, ¢ve. which is done in the latter 
end of September, you can’t fow it too 
foon, becaufe, like fome other feeds, 
it takes fome time to extricate if felf 
out of that teftaccous prifon or fhell, 
in which itis enclos’d. The earth where- 
in it is fown fhould be of the richeft 
kind, and it may be fown either in 
drills, er in open ground, taking care 
to cover it over with fine mold, and 
after that with fome fhort, and almoft 
rotten dung (better than that which is 
longer) to keep the froft out of the 
ground, during the winter-feafon; and 
by that means the plants will fhoot very 
early and very ftrong in the fpring, and 
be as good as any two year plants or- 
der’d other ways; and in this bed they 
may ftand, if not too thick, which 

fhould be carefully avoided, for two 
years, vzz. from the Michaelmas they 
are fowed, to the next March come 
twelve months following, and then 
they will be fit to plant out into open 
beds, but if ict alone a year longer, 
they will be never the worfe, but then 
they muft be thinn’d, or elfe the-roots 

will 
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will entangle in one another fo as that 
they can’t be parted without fome difh- 
culty, nor grow fo large. 

There are others that chufe to fow 
thefe feeds in the {pring, on account of 
the garden mice, which are apt to de- 
your the feed: Nor can it be deny’d, 
but that the fpring fowing is near as 
good as the autumn; but they mutt ftand 
in the feed-bed at leaft two years from 
their fowing, and mutt, as well as the 
others are, be carefully weeded and wa- 
tered, during the fummer months, ail 
Seap time: and.indeed,, after all, it is 
beft for a private gentleman, that plants 
but half a dozen: or half a {core beds, 
to buy of fome honeft well-known gar- 
diner, who raifes them on purpofe, be- 
caufe it will expedite the owner’s hopes 
the fooner. 

The plants being thus rais’d, or pro-of the 
curd, you are, about the beginning of Maninsl- 
March, to prepare your ground to re-P"8”" 
ceive them, firft, by trenching out fuch 
a piece of ground as you defign for it, 
be it either three, four, five or fix rod 
of ground, more or lefs; but three rod 

is enough for a fmall family, as five or 
fix is for a large one. | 
! M 4. In 
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In the firft place, you are to open a 
trench three foot wide, as is the man- 
ner when you trench for carrots, parf- 
nips, or other efculents, and laying the 
{warth or turf at bottom, lay next to it 
a layer of dung and rich earth mixd, 
a foot thick, (for it will fink to lefs) 
and after another layer or mixture of 
the natural mold about fix inches more, 
and then another layer of dung and earth 
mix’d, about afoot more; and laft of all, 
a foot thick of good natural mold, mix’d 
with old mclon earth, at leaft the places 
where the roots are planted fhould be 
fill’d with fuch. 

The whole ground being thus levelld, 
the beds are to be mark’d out at about 
four foot wide, and to contain four 

rows, at twelve inches afurder, which 
makes in all three foot, the outfide line 
of cach bed to be fix inches within the 
edge or verge of the four foot bed, be- 
tween which Ict there be an alley of 
two foot, to come between to weed the 
beds; which done, rake the bed length- 
ways, at the three foot diftance before- 
mention’d, and then again crofs-ways, 
every mark being a foot wide, tho’ others 
there are that make them not above 

eight 
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eight or nine inches, but that in time, 
when the roots come to {pread, will be 
too narrow. 
When this is done, open all the 

points where the line has croffed five 
or fix inches wide, and about an inch or 
two deep, and-fpread the roots of the 
afparagus, as the roots of an elm or o- 
ther tree is fpread; for the fqueezing 
them together, and fetting them with a 
dibber is not a good way, inafmuch as 
it forces the root to run downwards, 
and not to expand it felf as it ought 
to do. 

This done, cover in the root with a- 
bout three or four inches of mold, and 
the beds being all levell’d and {mooth’d, 
thereon you may fow a thin crop of 
Onions, lettuce, and other falletings, as 
ufual, but not thick. 

The earth being all frefh and good, ofthejum: 
there will be little occafion of renew-7" “¢- 
: 4 feng afparas 
ing or laying on any drefles on your gis eds, 
ground for two or three years to come, 
after they are planted; but you muft 
every winter lay on a little long litter, 
to keep the froft out of the ground, 
and in the fpring, when it is rotten, 
ftir it about, and dig out a little earth, 

Se | which 
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which will naturally fall-into the alleys 
aud lay upon it; and care muft be ta- 
ken to weed and keep the beds clean, 
all the two fummers following; but 
you muft not fow or plant any large 
crops on the beds, nor cut any of the 

afparagus till the third year after the 
plants are planted; becaufe if you do 
it will caufe the roots to bleed, and 
weaken them in fuch a manner as that 
they won’t be long livd, or bear fo 
large {hoots, or endure long afterwards. 

About Michaelmas, or fome reafon- 
able time afterwards, you are to cut a- 
way the haulm and feed of the afpara- 
gus, and, according to the common me- 
thod, lay fome longifh dung thereon, 
to keep out the extreme frofts and cold 
weather that happens in the winter; 
and confequently to keep the afparagus 
fo warm as that it may bud out as early 
as poflible in the fpring; and in this 
procedure it can’t be deny’d but laying 
muck out of the ftables, or old thatch 
of abarn, may keep the beds open and 
from freezing, but there is fomething 
more to be confidered, and that is, a 
muftinefs that thofe kind of dungs muft 
create in their lying fo long on the bed; 

according 
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according to the ingenious Dr. Lifer, 
then (in the Phzlof? Tranfaét. num. 25.) 
inftead of covering the beds with fuch 
nafty litter, I fhould advife a mixture of 
fea-cole afhes, fea-f{and, oyfter-fhells burnt 
and bruisd, and all mix’d with a little 
earth and rotten dung to mire them 
with, and room to’ open therein, and 
to heat and infpire the bed with new 
and productive vigor; and upon all that 
fuperfeminating and ftrewing fome clean 
wheat-ftraw ; and what may not be ex- 
pected from a bed fo drefs'd? The third 
year, when the afparagus is fit for cut- 
ting, when there is fuch atop and {uch 
a bottom, the top ought to be about 
five or fix inches of this new earth; 
but that is not to be apply’d till the 
year before you cut your afparagus. 

There are fome who drefs their beds 
with the dung of pigeons or poultry ; 
which by reafon of its great falaciouf 
nefs, heats and enriches the ground be- 
low to a very great degree, and will 
produce ftalks of an uncommon dimen- 
fion, and caufe a hundred of the grafs 
to weigh from twenty to twenty five 
pounds, or more; but I muft leave it to 
the difquifirion of all curious palates, 

and 

[71 
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and to experience whether grafs fo large, 
and which is dung’d with fuch a nafty 
dung can be good, or indeed any bet- 
ter than thofe which are raisd at or 
about Lambeth, or any other part of 
London, which may be eafily tafted and 
diftinguifhed from that which is {malier, 
and is raisd in the country, whilft the 
other is as if it grew in a ftinking dung- 
heap, and the gardens themfelves more 
nafty and unwholefome than any com- 
mon-fhore. | 

SECT. Ul" CayAPy Sea 

Of the forcing or rarfe ing afparagus very 
early. 

HE forcing and raifing of afpa- 
EB ragus early, will ei a chap- 

ter it felf, it being now a matter fo 
much in ufe, at leaft the manner or me- 

thod of railing it, in all its degrees, is 
too large for a chapter in fo {mall a 
volume. 

The Dutch were the firft that brouglit 
this method over with them out of Hol- 
land, and at the revolution, amongft 
other things, with which gard’ning has 

i ah now 
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now fome tin&ure and remains, for, 
contrary to us, they love that which is 
either white by nature, or is whitned 
by art; whilft the Engh/h, I think with 
much more probability of reafon, love 
that which is the greeneft; but I re- 
member a very great Prince (King W7/- 
liam the Third) that delighted in the 

- white kind above all others, which pro- 
bably induced his countrymen to follow 
his example; and this is with us, tho’ 
of little account, truly call’d Dutch afpa- 
ragus. 

There are two methods by which gar- 
diners force their afparagus; the firft is 
left to us by Mr. De la Quintinye; but 
the laft is what our own countrymen 
and market-gardiners have arriv’d to a 
great perfection in. 

That of Monf. De la Quintinye, and 
which he recommends for forrel, and 
were better extended alfo to mint and 
tarragon, is to take out the earth in the 
alleys between two cold beds, a foot 
(Ladd, if poflible, about two foot) deep, 
and fill them up afterwards with long 
warm dung, to heat the neighbouring 
earth, and if it be for afparagus, to co- 
ver the whole bed over with the fame 

dung, 
od 

173 
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dung, to deprefs the heat of the other 
dung, which would otherwife evaporate, 
and to help to warm the earth; and 
when the afparagus begins to {prout, 
they put bells upon each plant, or co- 
ver the whole beds with glafs frames, 
which is better; after which the heat of 
thofe paths muft be renewd, by ftirring 

them from the bottom upwards, or by 
renewing, from time to time, an appli- 
cation of frefh dung, covering (befides) 
the bells or glafs frames with dry long 
dung, or skreens of ftraw, or fuch like 
matter, for the reafons above expreffed, 
when we were treating of afparagus and 
forrel in hot-beds. The afparagus plants 
being thus warm’d, and feeling under 
thofe bells or glafs frames an air as com- | 
fortable as that in the months of Apra/ 
or May, they produce fhoots that are 
red at their firft coming up, but which 
after that turn green and long, like 
thofe that nature it felf produces in 
warm and temperate feafons. The on- 
ly inconvenience of thefe artificial heat- 
ings, is, that becaufe they muft be very 
violent to penetrate fo cold an earth, 
they dry up and fpoil thofe plants, fo 
that fuch afparagus, inftead of continu- 

ing 
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ing for fifteen years together, to bear 
well, as otherwife they would do, never 
fpring Kindly afterwards; and tho’ they 
be let alone two or three years after 
the fruit heating, yet at moft are able 
to endure but one more. 

What may be added to this, with 
more than poflible reafon, is, that the 
alleys of thofe beds you intended to 
ufe in this manner ought to be at leaft 
three foot and a half or four foot wide, 
and the beds not above two foot and 
a half or three foot at moft; for it is a 
great thicknefs of earth, when beds are 
four foot wide, and the alleys but two, 
for fuch a {mall body of dung to ftrike 
a heat thro’ it; as all thofe that make 
hot-beds to raife melons, cucumbers, and 
other things, do experience. 

It will be alfo to little purpofe to en- 
deayour to heat beds that are old and 
worn out, but rather thofe that are four, 
five, fix or feven years old; for then 
the roots are ftrong, and able to bear 
the heat; whereas thofe that are old and 
worn out, if they fhoot at all the grafs 
will be fmall and good for little; but 
the roots of afparagus are fo eafily rais‘d, 
or fo cheap to be FEV EME Ss that any > 

2 perfon 
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perfon with a tolerable purfe or induf- 
try may furnifh himfelf with beds and 
glaffes or bell frames, for this purpofe. 
But I would have the gardiner go above 
two foot deep in the procefs above- 
mention’d, and as much as in him lies 
undermine the bed with his fpade, and 
thruft the dung underneath. 

Mr. De la Quintinye dire&ts, that the 
aforegoing proceeding, in relation to 
afparagus beds, is not to be done till 
fome time in Fanuary, it being in the 
direGtions of that month ; fo that what 
is above written is fet down, at leaft 

fo much of it, as it was penn’d by that 
moft excellent and induftrious gardiner ; 
but our writers of late are fo mild, and 
the bufinefs of gardening is fo much 
better known, and fo much more im- 
proved, fince his time, and the experi- 

, ence of thefe days fhew us, that an in- 
duftrious gardiner may well begin in 
November or December, as foon as he 
has taken leave of his fummer and au- 
tumn employ; for afparagus is of too 
hardy a nature to be hurt by any little 
cold about the beginning or middle of 
November ; then may be allow’d to be a 
time proper to begin the aforefaid wprk 

I The 
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The other and laft method of forcing The “up 
afparagus, is on hot-beds made at feve- 44 

: ites forcing af 
ral times, from the beginning of No-‘seragus. 
vember to the beginning or middle of 
february, that you may have them fuc- 
ceflively one after another, till the fea- 
fon permits, when nature will produce 
them of her own accord. This Monf. 
De la Quintinye tells us, in his month- 
ly produdtion of December; a work of 
no inconfiderable pains and expence ; 
but the pleafure of feeing, in the midft 
of the fevereft froft and fnow, abun- | 

dance of afparagus grow both thick and 
green, and every way moft excellent, 
is great enough for to take us off from 
grudging at our coft and trouble. And 
it may be truly faid, (fays that haughty 
potager, in praife of his great mafter,) 
that was then a privilege hardly belong- 
ing to any but his great mafter; tho’ 
now we can fhew them thoufands up- 
on thoufands in the gardens of our la- 
borious neat-houfe men. 

But to proceed in the method of 
forcing afparagus on hot-beds made on 
purpofe. You are, in the firft place, to 
raife or procure roots that are proper for. 
it, of about three or four years old at 

> © emokt; 
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moft; the taking of old worn-out roots 
for that purpofe, out of old beds, be- 
ing, in the opinion of all practitioners, 
but loft labour; fuch roots ought then 
to be three or four years old, and fuch 
as are healthy and ftrong, (or they won't 
bear fuch violent forcing) of which the 
gardiners and neat-houfe men about 
London have always great ftore, which 
they fell to one another, when any one 
of their own fraternity wants them, for 
about four or five fhillings per pole, 
more or lefs, for any pole of fixteen 
foot and a half fquare; and great care 
fhould be taken that the roots be not 
cut fhort or bruis’d. | 

Being thus provided with roots about 
the beginning of November, you are to 
make a ridge, or ridges, according to 
the quantity of melon frames you have; 
and this ridge ought to be made very 
ftrong, the weather being cold, and the 
ridge to laft a great while; five foot 
wide at bottom, four foot at top, and 
three foot, or three foot and a half high, 
at leaft; made in the manner that has 
been heretofore taught for melon ridges, 
having a fitth or fixth part of cole-afhes, 
tanners bark, faw-duft, or any other ve- 

getable 
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getable matter mix’d with it, to prolong 
its heat, and clothing it and the frames 
and glaffes all over, raife the heat at its 
firft making, and ufing all fuch arts as 
have been taught before on other ac- 
counts, for the ~ ftrenethning and conti- 
nuance of the heat of beds. 

You may earth your ridge immedi- 
ately as foon as ever it is made, about 
five or fix inches thick; and as there is 
not fo much danger in burning the roots 
as there is in melons and cucumbers, 
the plants may be alfo immediately fet, 
there being a layer of rotten dung put 
upon the ridge to keep the heat from 
rifing irregularly, as heretofore menti- 
on’d; after the plants are fet at about 

| eiglit inches afunder, you cover the roots 
two inches thick with the beft old me- 
lon-bed earth you ean get. 

But as yet you need not put on the 
elatfes, but only throw mats over the 
earth, that the fteam and fury of the 
dung may have room to evaporate, whilft 
the roots will be ftriking in the ground ; 
and let the ridge lie fo for five or fix, 
days, then puc over your frames and 
glaffes, and lay aninch, or two or three 
pecties more, of frefh mold ovef again. 

N 2 When 
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When the buds begin to appear a- 
bove ground, which will be in about 
ten or fifteen days after planting; then 
you muft give them air, according as the 
weather will permit, fince it is that 
wines sae atieven green, and contri- 
butes chiefly to.the goodnefs of their 
tafte; and if the ridge is in any degree 
hot, and the weather mildifh, they may 
be tiled up with a thick tile or piece 
of brick, all night as well as day; for 

the more they have of the fteam, the 
more fickly and dungy they will tafte. 

Some give them an inch or two of 
frefh mold more, after they are come 
up, not judging it right to earth the 
ridge but two or three times; but thus 
managed you may exped good grafs for 
a month fucceflively, if the feverity of 
the weather, or, which is worfe, great 
rains and no fun, don’t hinder. But it’s 
proper, as the heat of your ridge de- 
cays, and as the weather is either fe- 

verer or milder, to lay frefh dung all 
round the bed, to ftrike in frefh heat, 
and to cover the glaffes above in all 
cold weather, fo as that the bed may 
keep working continually, as gardiners 
who are ufed to this employ phrafe it. 

cians e And 
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And for a continual fucceflion all the 
Winter, in about three weeks more let 
there be another ridge made, and in a- 

bout three weeks or a month more an- 
other, moving the frames and glafles 
from one to another, as the former beds 
go off; unlefs you have enough for them 
all, which is indeed better. A ridge of 
ten or twelve yards long is fufficient for 
any middling family. 

weet by, “CHAP. XXXIV. 

Of thofe efculent and bulbous-rooted 
plants, &c. that are rais'd in kitchen 

| Lardens. 

re (HE next feétion, or clafs of cu- 
linary plants I fhall produce, are 

thofe that are rais’d purely for the fake 
of their roots, which are fometimes 
long, fometimes round, and fometimes 
tuberous or grumous, as nature has dif- 
pofed them to be, but all of them very 
ufeful in the kitchen, and for the bene- 
fit of life: 

Thofe that have wrote of the deriva- Of the de- 
tion of the word efculentus, tell us, it?“ 
isan adjective of Czcero’s, fo call’d (quod 

N 3 | efus 
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efui aptun eft) from their aptitude to be 
eaten raw or boil’d; and in this fenfe 
alfo Scaliger ufes the word, where he 
fets down that it has not occurred to 
him whether the feeds or herbs are eat- 
able in like manner as the plants them- 
felves are; by which it appears, by efcu- 
Jent muft be underftood its edible qua- 
lity, and not its fhape, as fome great 
gardiners have underftood; and fo Schre- 
velius alfo conftrues it to be efculentus, 
from Beacipes, OL Bewon, (Guia comedt po- 
tef?) derived from the German word, 
broat, anglice, bread. But be that as it 
will, of this kind are the red and o- 
range carrot, the {welling and Navarre. 
Of this kind alfo are the parfnip, the 
black and white Spanzfe radifh, the 
London, Sortop and Sandwich radith, 
with the Scorzonera, and others. 

Of the bulbous kinds, are the white, 
yellow, and round turnep; the Straf- 
burgh, Spanifh, English, and Welfh oni- 
on, the fhallot, garlick and roccam- 
bo. | 

And of the tuberous, grumous or va- 
‘sious-rooted kind, the skerret, potata, 
évc. all of them of the greateft ufe, 

_ both for whelefomenefs and ftrength, 
that 
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that the kitchen garden and potagery 
produce. : 

The foil that all or moft of the above- of rie pi? 
nam’d roots chiefly affect, is rich fandy 7 2per for 
loam, and for the efculents, that which “““”"” 
is pretty deep, in order to give the roots 
room to run down; and it is proper 
that all of them be well dug or trench’d, 
either deeper or fhallower, as the na- 
ture of the root requires, {ome time be- 
fore you fow them ; the particular me- 
thods of doing all which will be found 
under their refpective titles, as they are 
before {et down, with their appellati- 
ons, {pecies and culture, regard being 
had to their excellence or fize, as they 
ftand difcriminated under the above- 
mention’d heads, 

Seo Ty. CT AP. Xx XORV, 

Of the parfnip, carrot, &c. 

Pane and carrots, the dauez OF ofpip ori. 
pafitnaca fateva of the herbaritts, gin. 

are moft excellent nourifhing roots, e- 
{pecially the parfnip, of which there is 
but one kind that is cultivated in gar- 
dens, that I have feen or heard of; but 

N 4 of 
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of the carrot there are two kinds that 
are temperately warm, dry and {picy; 

but the beft are the yellow, tho’ there 
are fome that love the red beft, on ac- 
count of its noble colour; nor do I 
think there is any remarkable difference 
in their tafte or goodneis. 

The paftinaca above-nam‘d, is of two 
fpecies, vig. the latifolia and tenuifo- 
lia; the former the parfnip, and the lat- 
ter the carrot, and-are faid by * I/fdorus 
(as Mr. Ray has it) to be derived from 
paftus, food, becaufe the roots thereof 
are of great ufe in the food of man; 
however it be, they were of great efteem 
amongft the ancients, as Pliny and o- 
thers teltify. 

Theophraftus, in his ninth book of 
plants (as fays Gerard) mentions ano- 
ther kind, which he terms /faphylinus ; 
and Péiny has, asI remember, the fame 
name, but it muft be the daucus Creten- 
fis, not fo well known in kitchen gar- 
dens, the roots whereof are faid ta be 
a fovercign remedy againft poifon. 

of lef- Our Englifh Herbals have a long time 
Pi i given the account of thofe kinds we are 

* Paftinaca f. d. quod radix ejus precipuus fit pals 
tas homini, ut vult Ldorus, ‘Lib, 17. (4p. 10, 

now 
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now poflefs'd of, viz. the paftinaca 
latif. fativa of Gerard, p.125. and of 
Parkinfon, p.944. the garden parfnip; 
and another of the wild kind, elapho- 
bofcum, of no ufe in the Kitchen; the 
paftinaca fativa tenuifolia lutea, or yel- 
low carrot; and the paffenaca fativa te- 

nuifolia atrorubens, or red carrot, are 
both alfo found in Gerard, p. 1027. and 
in Parkinfon, 901. but now they are 
diftinguifh’d by the names of the yel- 

_ low or Sandwich, red carrot, &c. 
Thofe that write concerning the vir- 

tues of plants, fay that the nourifhment 
that comes from thefe roots is not very 
much, nor very good; and that they 
debilitate and weaken, rather than 
ftrengthen ; that they are windy, but 
not fo much as turneps, and fo don’t 
pafs thro’ the body fo foon; however, 
they caufe meat to be eaten with more 
pleafure, and their virtues, perhaps, may 
not be fo little as thofe gentlemen ima- 
gine they are. 

185 

Carrots delight in a warm, light, sciz, 
fandy foil; but parfnips can’t have a foil 
that is too ftrong. If the ground be 
heavy, it muft be trench’d, or garden- 
fallowd, either in the winter or fum- 
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mer before you fow ; which trenching, 
furrowing, or laying in ridges, fhould 
be perform’d as has been before direé&- 
ed under that head, in the firft feGtion; 
but the ground muit by no means be 
dung’d that year, but fuch as has carried 
collyflowers, cabbage, or fome other 
kitchen ftuff the year before, and when 
the dung is well confum’'d. 

Seafons of | There are three or four feafons where- 
their foe iy it is proper to fow carrots, (though 
12g. par{nips are always fow'd at one and 

the fame time;) the firft feafon, to have 
them all the winter, and very early in 
the fpring, is in Auguff, under a warm 
wall or reed-hedge, and in a good fan- 
dy, or otherwife light rich ground, or 
old melon bed cover’d a foot thick with 
mold; and as they grow up, weed and 
water them a little in dry weather, and 
if they are fubjett to grow too much 
to green, tread them down, and the root 
will grow the fairer and larger. Thete 
carrots will be fit to draw towards Chra/f- 
mas, and during all the {pring months, 
being what they call Michaelmas car- 
rots; but when the drynefs or heat of 
the weather in the {pring comes on, they 
foon run to feed, and grow ftickey; for 

: which. 
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which reafon you fhould fow more of 
them foon after Chriffmas, on an old 
‘hot-bed, or, which is better, on a little 
dung thrown together, and cover'd with 
old melon earth; and with this may 
be fown radifhes, lettuce, ¢rc. which 
will be found in the feveral chap- 
ters of the following treatife; and if 
the weather be any thing open, you 
may have good young carrots by the 
beginning of May. 

Thofe that have but little glafs, as 
foon as the hot-bed is made (which is 
to be about four foot wide, two foot 
and a half high, and three or four 
yards long, as you like beft) make a 
thick twifted band of hay, and going 
round the edge of the bed, fix it by 
prick’d flicks into the fide of the bed; 
‘after which make a bow or cradle, as is 
commonly feen, or is directed in other 
places. | 

~ But the main crop of all, and which 
is to fupply the kitchen all, or the 
ereateft part of the year, is that which 
is fow’d in March; the ground ought 
(if it be heavy) to be trench’d and laid 
in ridges all the winter, that the froft 
may mellow it, and kill the weeds; and 

if 
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if it be a fandy foil, the roots will grow 
larger and larger, be much {weeter, and 
lefs fubje@& to worms, than thofe that 
are fown in rich garden ground, where 
there are very feldom good-tafted car- 
rots; they fhould be fow’d in fine wea- 
ther (according to the old ruftic verfe) 
and after that raked well, and then trod 

or rowl’d in, for the feed is fo very light 
that it will be blown about any whither ; 

- for which reafon alfo, the weather fhould 
be ftill and quiet, or elfe your feed will 
be blow’d on heaps, or quite away; and 
amongft thefe, it is well known, are ge- 
nerally fown, lettuce, radifhes, dc. and 
fome there are that plant green cole- 
worts thin, which are cut off foon e- 
nough to give room and air to the young 
roots, and as it were a guard to thems 
but I can by no means allow of peafe or 
beans interfpers'd, becaufe they ftand- 
ing a great while amongft them, draw 
them up weak and thin, and never root 
well. 

In April and May they fhould be oft 
weeded, or, which is moft expeditious, 
howed with little hoes about four inches 
wide; and the laft howing of all they 
fhould be fer at about fix or eight inches 

| diftance, 
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diftance, drawing off all the while all 
fuch radifhes, lettuce, gc. as are (if let 
ftand too long) apt to fuffocate and 
choke them up. 

The lat fowing of all, but which is 
not often ufed, is in the beginning of 
Fune, for a few young ones for thofe 
that are great lovers of them about Mz- 
chaelmas ; but this fowing fhould be 
under a North wall, or hedge, or in the 
fhade under fome trees. 

The firft fowing, already mention’d, 
may be done fome time about the mid- 
dleof Fuly; butif it be a mild autumn, 
which with us it generally is, the be- 
ginning of Auguft is foon enough. 

Parfnips are fown in March, fome- 
times amongft the general or main crop 
of carrots; but as they are a root that 
loves a much ftronger foil than carrots 
‘do, and remain in the ground the great- 
eft part of the winter, I rather advife a 
piece of ground apart by it felf, in any 
coarfe ftrong quarter. They fhould be 
howed a foot afunder. 

I need add little as to the taking 
carrots up, and putting them in fand in 
the cellar or green-houfe, in order to 

preferve themi all the winter; that, with 
many 

189 
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many other things of this kind, being 
too well known for me to enlarge up- 
On, | 

SECT. IV. CHAP. XXXVI. 
Of the radifp. 

HE radifh, raphanus, is the next 
efculent I fhall produce under 

this fe@tion, being fo ufeful in the 
kitchen, that Mr. De /a Quintinye {ays 
of them, when they are tender, and 
{nap eafily, and are fweet, they are one 
of the plants that gives the moft plea- 
fure of any in the kitchen garden; and 
which, for their long and general ufe, 
he looks upon as a kind of manna, al: 
beit (as Mr. Avelyn fays) rather medici- 
nal than fo commendably good, accom- 
panying fallets (wherein we often flice 
the larger roots) and fo are not of fo 
great a ufe as the younger leaves in raw 
fallets, whilft I may add, the old leaves 
are good to boil. Certain it is, the ra- 
difh, almoft all the year, affords a very 
grateful mordacity, and fufficiently tem- 
pers all cooler ingredients, whether 
boil’d or raw, tho’ much properer for 

I the 
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the laft than firft. The bigger roots fa 
much defired, fhould be fuch as, being 
tranfplanted, may be eat fhort and quick, 
without ftringinefs, and not too biting, 
and were formerly (as indeed they are 

~now) eaten with fale only, as carrying 
their pepper withthem. They were ce- 
lebrated by Pémy, and other the anti- 
ents, above all roots whatfoever, info- 

much that, as thofe authors affirm, there 
was in the De/phic temple a radifh made 
of folid gold, to which they paid great 
veneration; and Mo/chion, one of the 

-moft celebrated phyficians amongft the 
Greeks, is faid to have wrote a whole 
volume in its praifes. 

Etymologifts tell us, it is call’d ra- Derivati« 

phanus, from * Padavis, a per{picuous or ”- 
clear root; but others, from feveral 

words which fignified its quicknefs in 
{fpringing, after it is fowed; and fo the 
learned Stephens and Brown, in their 
Oxford catalogue of plants, remark. 

Our Herbals take notice of three or 
four {fpecies of this root, vzz. the ra- 
phanus fativus vulgaris, or common 
garden radifh; raphanus pyriformis five 

* Pe@ans, quali radix perfpicua. Dicfcor. lib. 10. | 

radice 
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radice nigra, the black radifh; in al! 
probability the Spanzfb radith ; raphanus 
orbiculatus, the round rooted radifh ; 
and raphanus niger rotundiore radice, 
round-rooted black radifh; perhaps an- 
other fpecies of the Spanzfb; befides the 
vaphanus rufticanus, or horfe radith : 
All which are much the fame that gar- 
dens furnifh us with now at this time ; 
tho’ the raphanus orbiculatus, or round- 
rooted radifh, is not very plentiful in 
England. 1 had fome of the feed from 
Holland, about feven or eight years 
ago, and it is indeed a much better 
kind than the common radifh, as lafting 
longer, being much fhorter, clearer, and. 
lefs fubje& to be fticky, and withal not 
fo hot in the mouth; they are of the 
fhape of rurneps, and may be eaten raw, 
as well as they or indifferent apples are, 
and by fome call’d Hanover radifhes, in 
allufion to its turnep fhape, ce. 

Notwithftanding what has been before 
faid of their virtues, Lizppocrates utter- 
ly condemns them as wvétzofe innatantes 
ac egre concoctiles; and fome call them 
cibus illiberalzs, fitter rather for= ruftics 
than gentlemens tables; that befides, it 
decays the teeth, is hard to digeft, and 

inimicous 
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inimicous to the ftomach, caufing (as 
Mr. Evelyn has it) naufeous eructati- 
ons, and fometimes vomiting, tho’ other- 
wife diuretic, and fuppofed of quality 
to repel the vapours of wine after hard 
drinking.  Dzofcorides and Galen, a- 
mongft the antient phyficians, differ a- 
bout their eating, one prefcribes it be: 
fOnevmcals,. the: latter. after; .andfotdte 

(fays our elaborate author) macerate the 
young roots in warm milk, to make them 
micre nourifhing. 

The raphanus rufticanus, or horfe ra- 
difh,: is well known to: be of a much 
hotter quality, and tho’ not fo friendly 
to. the head and eyes, yet is an excel- 
lent antifcorbutic, and a good ftomatic, 
and on that account an excellent ingre- 
dient in the compofition of muftard, as 
are all the thin fhavings in cold fallets, 
efpecially in: winter. But Mr. Avelyn 
aflures us, that by the following ufe of it, 
it is the moft excellent and nonvertal 
condiment. ~~ 

Take (fays he) horfe radifh whilft new: 
ly drawn out of the earth, otherwife 
laid to fteep incwater a competent time, 
then grate it ona grater which has no 
bottom, that fo'ir may pafs thro’ it like 

O a mu- 
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a mucilage, into adifh of earthen ware, 
this temper’d with vinegar, in which a 
little {ugar has been diffolv’d, you may 
have a fauce fupplying muftard to a fal- 
let, or any other occafion. 

Of the Spanzfh radifh there are two 
forts, white and black, which fliced are 
eat raw, with vinegar, oil, dc. by the 
Dutch. 

All the afore-mention’d roots, except 
and cul- the horfe radifh are rais’d by feed, the 
fure. main crop of which is well known to 

be fow’d with carrots, parfnips, Oc. in 
March; but the radifh is a root fo much 
ufed, efpecially in great families, and 
by the lower part of them, that they 
may be raifed for them to.eat every 
month in the year; and as they are apt 
to run to feed, you fhould be fowing 
them every fortnight, at moft, efpeci- 
ally during the {pring, fummer, and au- 
tumn feafons; and the little round tur- 
nep-rooted radifh is fo foft and harmlefs, 
that it will fuic the weakeft ftomachs in 
any feafon of the year, being to be cat 
like an apple. 

The other chief feafons for the fow- 
ing this and all the other, but the black 
Spanif radifh, ea is fow’d but once 

a year,) 
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a year,) are in the months of prd/, 
May, Fune, Fuly and Auguff, all on 
natural ground, but a little fhady in the 
three laft months; but what you have 
after muft be fowed once a month, on 
hot-beds, and efpecially in Fanuary and 
February, when early carrots, lettuce, 
and other things are fown. 

There are indeed fome that are fown 
in Fuly and Auguft, at the fame time 
and amongft thofe that are called M;- 
chaelmas carrots; but they are hardifh, 
and apt to be fticky and wormy, after 
they have ftood fome time; and fo are 
only fit for ruftics, and hard labouring 
perfons, whofe digeftion is much ftronger 
than gentlemens, ladies, Ge. are. . 

- The horfe radifh is fo well known 
to grow from almoft any bit of a cut- 
ting or flip, that I need not wafte time 
in fetting it down. 

O gach sono, 
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fis BCT W. CHAP. SxXvIt 

Of the neaeseiche Hifpanica, and tom: 

mon falffy. 8 
AH E Stan tii (by étieintt a Spa 

niard \thas of Tare met with great 
entertaiimment at the tables of the‘curi- 
ous; asishas alfo another. of the {ante 
kind, tho’ of Ie note, the common ft 
fifeeé or falfify, which as likew ite ceuilti= 
vated in the fame manner. POF “396 

The * Srorzonera has its name ‘fight | 
aviper'ok ferpent, called in’ Spam Scor? 
xo, for which reafon alfo “it ‘has with 
us in Bweland (as our oft-quoted: her- 
bariftsitell us)the name of vipers otafs, 

from’ its efficacy againft the veriom of 
vipers or ferpents. 

Gerard and Parkznfon have siven "kin 
figures and defcriptions of two kinds 
only, which are undoubtedly the fame 
we have now in ufe, vig. the Scorgo- 
nera Lifpanica, ox Scorzonera major 

OfSpa ith 

OF iginal. 

. &® Scorafnera nomen dip Hifpanic ‘um 4 feorzo viperd, 
vel derpes ite feorzoné, qhe eadem eft ac viperina a 
quod contra viperarum ac ferpentum venena. eft efficax. 
Catul. Hort. Brian. Oxon. 168. 

2 pannonica 
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pannonica latif. ox common Spanifh vi- 
pers grafs; the other kind is Scorzonera 
humilis latifolia, dwarf vipers grafs ; 
whether the other kind that goes by the | 
title of Scorzonera Hilpanica, be the 
fame or another kind than that before- 
mentiond, is to me unknown. 

Mont. De la Quintinye gives an ac- Of the 
count of two. kinds, which were in his?!“ 
time cultivated in France, under the 
names of Scorzonera and faflify; it is 
(as that curious obferver of vegetables 
allares us) admirable good, both for the 
pleafure of the tafte, and the health of 
the body, (food) being either boil’d with 
chicken, with afparagus, fliced and fried 
in pancakes, or baked in pies amongft 
other meat, affording a very excellent 
nourifhment, the laft not much unlike 
the bottom of .an artichoke, far beyond 
any root that the garden affords. j 
It ds rais\d not only by feed fow’d in Propage- 
March, when. carrots and other feeds eas 
are fown, but in beds by ir felf; it muft 
be fown pretty thin, or weeded and 
howed, in order to give room for the 
root to enlarge it felf; but fix or eight 
inches will be diftance enough, the root 
not being fubje& to wax big; it is good 

O 3 to 
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to water it in order to make it grofs, 
and it fhould have the beft and richeft 
foil you can fow it in. 

Mr. Evelyn gives three particular 
names to this plant, viz. Tragopogon, 
Scorzonera and Salffea, medicinal and 
excellent againft the palpitation of the 
heart, faintings, obftruction of the bow- 
els, dre. are befides a very fweet and 
pleafant fallet, being laid to foak out 
the bitternefs, and then peel’d, may be 
eaten raw, or condited, but beft of all 

ftew'd with marrow, fpice, wine, @e. 
as artichokes and skirrets are, fliced or 
whole. They may (fays he) alfo bake, 
fry or boil them; amore excellent root 
is hardly growing. | 

Mr. Mortimer talks alfo of another 
common fort that is multiply’d by feed, 
which is almoft in all things like to 
Scorzonera, except its colour, which is 
alfo grey, or of a very long oval figure, 
as if it were fo many cods, all over 
ftreaked, and as it were engraven in the 
{paces between the ftreaks, which are 
pretty fharp-pointed towards the end. — 

Mr. ‘De la Quintinye fays of this com- 
mon fort, that it is cultivated after the 
fame manner as the preceding one, but 

thar 
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that it is not altogether fo very. excel- 
lent; they eafily pafs the winter in the 

ground; that it is good to water both 
kinds in very dry weather, and to keep 
them well weeded; and efpecially to 
put them in good earth well prepared, 
of full two foot deep at leaft: All thefe 
directions we have obferved, but find 

that by keeping them in the ground all 
the winter, they are apt to grow a little 
fticky in the {pring; wherefore it may 
be better to take them up fome time in 
Oétober or November, and keep them in 
fand, as you do other culinary roots. 

See Dalv.,....C AAP. XX XVALL, 

Of the turnep. 

‘HE turnep, rapum, altho’ it is fo 
common, and fo well known a 

root, muft not be omitted in this ac- 
count of kitchen vegetables, as it docs 
indeed furnifh it in as confpicuous a. 
manner as any other herb or root yet 
named. 

The skill’ in botany remark, that Dericasi- 
the turnep is call’d by the Latins,” 

O 4 rapum 
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* rapum, or raupum, becaufe it grows 

above ground, as Varro. teftifies ; and 
in like manner pdms, from the Greek 
of Atheneus; but as Diofcorzdes inti- 
mates, it is from yoy ywaag, the orbicular 
or rotund figure of the root. 

Tho’ there were in P/my’s time no lefs 
than fix forts of turneps, and of feveral co- 
Jours, fome whereof were fufpeted to be 
artificial. we have not above three or four 
that our books {peak of, or that are cultiva- 
ted in our gardens; and they are the rapum 

luteum, ox yellow turnep; the rapum 
rubrum, or red turnep; both of them to 
be found, p.231. of Gerard, and p. 508. 
of Parkinfen; to which they add the 
rapum majus, and rapum radice oblongo, 
the large turnep, and hg longeft rooted 
turnep ; both in p.232. of Gerard, and 
509. of Parkinfon, irae 
~The yellow turnep is generally pre- 

ferr’'d before any of the -reft, as being 
lefs watery, and confequently more nou- 

rifhing; but others prefer the red Bo- 
hemian, before the — being fweeter 

2 Rapuia qua afi raupum quod é terra eruatur. Vaproni,. 
Jib. 4. ling. Eat. At verifimilius a. Graco, gems. Atha- 
paeis, lib.9 cap.2.  Voyyors. Diofeorides, lib. 2. cap. 134. 
A-rotunda\orbicularive eradicis figura. Hort. Oxon 4 56: 

has 
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and lefts mealy ; but the Nagas (by the 
French: calfd the Nevew) is certainly 
the moft delicate of them all, and the 
moft nourifhing, as Mr. Evelyn teftifies ; 
the large kind are only fit for a large 
family, or for fheep. 
-Turneps are propagated at Fe Gebel 
different times of the year, tho’ they 
are’ not’ equally good at one time, as 
they are at another; the firft time of 
your fowing fhould be after the firft fine 
fhowers that fall in April, in order to 
have little turnep roots in the fummer 
to mix with your carrots, while they 
are yet young and fmall, they make a 
pretty figure in the difh amongft the red 
and yellow carrots, tho’ in truth there 
is little to be depended upon them as 
to a large family; however, this fow- 
ing muft not be omitted, as muft not 

others fome time in May, Fune and Fu- 
fy; all which fowings fhould be in the 
decreafe of the moon, according to the 
general opinion of gardiners, who have 
it from experience ; notwithftanding they 
reject it in many inftances that the an- 
tients approvd in} but thefe are to 

be only a few, about three or four rod 
at a time, for diverfity as before. Thofe. 

fowin 
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fown in the fummer months, ought to 
be in an old orchard in the fhade under 
fome trees, where there is a little glim- 
mering of the fun, fo as the whole may 
not be excluded, 

The laft, and which is indeed the 
main fowing, is from the beginning or 
middle of July, to the middle or (as 
the autumns have lately happened) the 
latter end of 4uguft ; for then the roots 
will have time to fix before the winter 
comes on; it is beft for them to take 
the firft frofts that happen in the be- 
ginning of winter, for that makes them 
eat the fweeter, better, and lefs rank, 

iummer turneps that have never taken 
the froft, being known by experience 
not to eat fo well as thofe that have. 
Little need be added, as to the putting 
them in fand, which fhould be done to- 
wards the latter end of November, be- 
fore the hard frofts come. 

Sandy ground is well known to be 
the beft for turneps; but if that can’t 
be had, any ground that is frefh, and 
new broke up, tho’ never fo poor, is 
beft; but turneps, however plain a root 
they are, are very nice in their goodnefs, 
and difficult as to what foil they prove 
beft in, There 
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There is a black fly that always faf- 
tens upon them, and eats the {eed-leaves 
in their firft coming up in the fummer- 
time, which fpoils that crop entirely, if 
not prevented; fome have {ap or feimi- 
nated foot out of the chimney, wood- 

afhes, and the like; but where planta- 
tions of this kind are large, it is there 
impoflible to procure quantitics enough 
of fuch ftrowings: It is better therefore 
ro ect fome of the ftrongeft quick lime 
you can, and flack it into powder, which 
you may fow in the ground with affured 
fuccefs; as I have experienc’d; three or 
four bufhels will ferve an acre very 
well, and lefs where there is a {carcity ; 
it will burn up all the flies, and will 
have this other good effect, the mellow- 
ing and enriching the ground in a man- 

ner proper enough for turneps, 
The manner of howing of them is 

to fet them about fix inches afunder. 
This is now done by feveral men who 
make it their particular bufinefs and em- 
ploy, for a crown an acre, in feveral 
parts of the Weft, and other countries, 
where they raife them in great abrn-’ 
dance, for their fheep and other ufes, 

Befides 

a 
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Befides the advantages that. turneps 
bring in fheep, in the Weft, and o- 

ther countries, and for black cattle in 

Norfolk, they make an excellent bread, 
fome of which 1 remember to have eaten 

about the years 1696, and 97, when 
wheat fold for eight, nine or ten fhil- 
lings per bufhel. The receipt was. pre- 
{ented to the Royal Society, by a wor- 
thy gentleman, and is as follows. 

* Letthe turneps be firft peel’d,and boil’d 
in water till foft and tender, then ftrong- 
ly prefling out the juice, mix them to- 
gether (when dry let them be beaten or 
pounded very fine) with their own weight 
of wheat meal; feafon it as you do o- 
ther bread, and knead it up, then let- 
ting the dough remain a little to fer- 
ment, fafhion the paite into loaves, and 
bake it like common bread. 

I fay of it, from experience, that it 
eats heavy, but is a moilt good food. 
The roafting them under embers in a 
paper, and eating them with fugar (I ra- 
ther fay falt and butter) is a delicious: 
way,.a little pepper being mix’d with 
the falt. | 

* Philof: Tranf. Vol. XVIL. num. 205. f.970. ~~ ’ 

S Eee? 
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GEMS) IVin GEAR, SCR 

Of the onion, garlick, roccambo, &c. 

ie re onion, cepa, fo call’d from fe- 
| veral Greek words that import 

their offenfivenefs to the eyes, quod ocu- 
Jorum tunicam, ec. contrahique cogat, 
lachrymas elzctendo. The Oxford cata- 
fosue fays it 1s a root of that great an- 
tiquity; and held in fo great efteem by 
the antients, that they were {aid to be 
deified in Agypt, (and Yuvenatl alfo 
Sut! ts. calls them a Raye nation) that 
had, their gods growing even ‘in their 
gardens; but Herodotus fays truly ‘of it, 
that there was ‘ninety tun of gold {pent 
in’ that’ root whilft the pyramids were 
building, as Mr. Evelyn alfo obferves, 
in his Acetaria. 

Of kin to the oflion, is porrum, the 
feclet fo term’d; as Bauhinus fays, quod 
porro'éat, longe lateque graffetur. And 
unto the fame clafs‘alfo may be reduced 
allium, the garlick; quod 0b ingratam 
redolentiam ita dicitur, as our two learn- 
ed ctymologifts, Stephens and Brown, 

| have 
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have it; tho’ * Mr. Ray differs from 
them. From all which fpring the por- 
rum fectile, or tranfplanted leek, the 
efchallots, (a/calonitides) ab afcalone ju- 
dea oppido ubi maxime nafcuntur, as Stra- 
60 witneffes; but which is yet of a mild- 
erand more delicate nature, the roccam- 

bo, call’d by Mr. De 4a Quintinye, Spa- 
nif garlick.. 

The Englifh Herbals place all thefe 
feveral kinds under the different appel- 
lations abovementioned, tho’ they plain- 
ly belong to one and the fame clafs; 
and accordingly I fhall confider. them. 
Of the onion, the cepa alba, rubra and 
£ifpanica, are defcrib’d by Gerard, p.169. 
and by Parkznfon, p. 512. and the por- 
ritm, Ox porrum capitatum, headed leeks; 
as alfo the French leek, the porrum vitd- 
gineum, the ef{challots, or afcalonitides, 
but the roccambo, or Spanifh garlick, a 
kind fomething differing from any of 
thefe before-mentioned; is not fo much 
as mentiond in any of our books of 
plants that I have feen, and therefore 
may be fuppos’d to be brought from 

* Allium garlick quod exfiliendo crefcat. Rai Hiff. 
ef plants, lb.21. chap. 5. p. 1125. 

3 Spain, 
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Spain, which was certainly its native 
country not long ago; but Varro (in his 
Geoponicks, as Delacampius in his re- 
marks on Pliny, lib.20.) fays, that if 
they are drefs'd and eaten with falt and 
vinegar, they effectually deftroy worms, 
cap.5. Which from the little {mall cloves 
that are in the head, and are like fo 
many little bulbs, I call alum Hifpant- 
cum bulbiferum. ‘There are included like- 
wife in this account I have given of oni- 
ons, @c. what we call chibouls, or by 
fome fcallions; which are only a dege- 
nerate onion, that will never head, of 
which nature (as one elegantly expreffes 
it) has as it were mifcarried; they pro- 
duce upright fhoots and a great deal of 
sreen, but no bulb; the feeds are fo 
like the onion, that it’s hard to diftin- 
guifh one from the other. Thefe are ge- 
nerally planted out of the feed-bed at — 
about fix or eight inches afunder, in 
fome fhady border, where they will 
ferve the common ufes of the boiler all 
the fummer, and, if they don’t feed, the 
winter too; but they fhould be fowed 
or planted thin, and water’d, for the rea- 
fons that other herbs and bulbs of thefe 
‘kinds are. 

To 

20 ¢ 
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To the aforegoing kitchen'bulbs, may 
be added czves, oneof the prectieft little 
kind of onion or permanent garlicks or 
rattle-leek, that our gardens are furnith’d 
with; itis thetrue porrum fativam gun- 
cifoliam of Caper Bauhinas,: and the 
{chenoprafon of Gerard, as Mr! Ray, in 
hus Azfory of ‘Plants, aflures: use’ The 
ufes and virtues of it (tho’ notvim fo great 
a degree) aretthe fame with the other 
kinds; and it is ‘propagated -by parting 
of flipping, as vem be more fally2me- 
lated. 

of the *> Thofe who hire wrote of thie virtues 
virtues Fand yices of Onions; ere... itellous, that 

mo ae she fame time that they are offenfive 
to the cyes, they raife the appetite, scor- 
roberate the ftomach, cut phlegm, and 
profit che afthmatical; and chatisas to 
their obnoxioufnefs to the fight, it is 
imputable only to the vapour arifing 
from the raw onion when peel’d; which 

fome on the contrary commend for its 
purging and quickning of thar’ fenfe. 
How many ways they are ufed in pot- 
tage, boil’d in milk, flew’dj eee. ‘con- 
cerns. the ingenious cook, andmecedmot 
be taken. notice of here. In¥fraly (fays 
my oft-quoted author) they frequently 

| make 
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make a fallet of fcallions, cives and chi- 
bouls, with oil and pepper; and an ho- 
neft laborious countryman there, with 
good bread, falt, and a little parfley, 
will make a contented meal with a roaft- 
ed onion. And the fame may be faid 
of France, Spain, Holland, rc. where 
meat is not fo much efteemed. 

The virtues of garlick (much ranker 
than the onion) is fuperlatively greater, 
giving a kind relifh to every thing where 
it is ufed, corroborating the ftomach, 
and cutting the phlegm; and in fhort, 
actuating and difcovering it felf in all 
the offices of life, health and ftrength; 
being the moft excellent pectoral that 
grows in the garden; and faid to be ve- 
ry efficacious in all conjugal perform- 
ances. An anticnt gentleman, who 
had well experienc’d the truth of this, 
faid, he ufed to eat plentifully of the 
cloves of garlick with roaft mutton 
and gravy fauce, that he might propa- 
gate his {pecies till he was fourfcore 
years of age. To come to fact, a gen- 

tleman, a neighbour too, and that ufed 
to frequent the agreeable fhades of Wood- 
ftock, (now Blenhezm) arrived to near an 
hundred and twenty years of age, with- 

? out 
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out any other phyfick, or extraordinary 
diet, than that of roafted garlick, which 
he did under the embers, and fo eat it 
with butter and falt. But then indeed, 
thofe that fo eat ought as it were to ex- 
clude and diveft themfelves from the 
world, and all human fociety, at leaft 
for a time. 

Of leeks, Having faid fo much of the pzoper- 
eheir Pr ties of Onions and garlick, I need fay 
Bree little of leeks, efchallots, chibouls, roc- 
bad. cambo, all of them participating, in a 

great degree, of the virtues and pro- 
lifick properties that the aforegoing herbs 
and roots do; nor need I expatiate how 
folemnly the antient Britons wear them 
on the firftt of March, as enfigns of the 
refpeé they pay to the honour of their 
antient hero; becaufe they are, when 
boil’d, of much greater benefit to the 
pulmonaria or lungs, in all afthmatical 
cafes. And it is fomewhere reported, 

_that the orators of old, fuch as Cato, 
Tully, and the like, never went to the 
bar on any long harangue, or folemn 
debate, till they had eaten good ftore 
ef the boil’d leck. But not to dwell 
too long on the properties, it is time we 
come to the feafons and manner of raif- 
ing thefe ufeful bulbs. Onions 
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Onions are raisd from feeds fow’d Of their 
at feveral times of the year, in order to Prparet 
have them always as young as you can; es 
the firft is towards the middle or latter 
end of fanuary, or the beginning of 
February, on an old hot-bed, when you 
fow for young carrots, radifhes, lettuce, 
@c. but of thefe a bed three foot wide, 
and fix or eight foot long, is fufficient ; 
the next, and which is indeed the chief 
fowing of all, is in March, when you 
ought to have at leaft twenty or thirty 
rood, for a large family, there being no 
root call’d for fo much as onions are; 

they delight in the richeft and moft 
dungy foil you can fow them in, love to 
be kept clean from weeds, and in order 
to have them large, fhould be well wa- 
tered, which I am told, in Andalufia, 
(a confiderable province of Spain, where 
they have great quantities) they do by 
overflowing large tracts and fields of oni- 
ons with water, as we do our meadows 
in England; and on thefe kinds of lands, 
in all probability, we might procure ex- 
traordinary large ones here, as fome ex- 
perience likewife confirms. 

Some other fowings may be made in 
fhady places, once a month, all the fum- 

E. 2 MICE 
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mer, to have a few that are green and 
young. But there is another fowing 
which the gardiners efteem very much 
of, inafmuch as it furnifhes them with 
young green onions all the winter, and 
till {pring comes, and even then till the 
middle of April, till thofe fowed in 
Fanuary or February come in to fupply 
them; thefe are call’d Michaelmas oni- 
ons, and are fowd at the fame time 
that the Michaelmas carrots are, about 
the middle of Fu/y; and in all mild fea- 
fons, the beginning of Auguft will be 
foon enough. 

_ For onions, efpecially the main crop, 
the beft way to make them head well, 
is to draw a heavy roller over them, 
which breaking or bending the ftalks 
and greens, ftops the fap in its afcent, 
and difpofes the bulb to {well the larger. 

Leeks are fown at the fame time that 
the main crops of onions are; and you 
muft tranfplant them out in the months 
of Fuly or Auguf, in moift weather, 
about fix inches afunder, in beds where 
you intend they fhall ftand all the win- 
ter. They fhould be planted three or 
four inches deep, and fome there are 
that plant them in fingle rows in trenches, 

Or 
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or fo as that they may be earth’d up 
with fine earth or fand, or cover’d with 
long dung, to make them white, which 
is of great ufe, and looks beautiful in 
foops or pottage. And others, as Mr. 

Lawder has advifed, carry them in- 
to the green-houfe or confervatory, to 
have them ready all the winter, in thé 
hardeft weather. Some of the largeft and 
beft may remain, and be left ftanding 
in thofe beds all the winter, in order 
to feed the next year, which they will 
do plentifully. 

Shallots, garlick, roccambo and cives, 
are all propagated by dividing the cloves 
or bulb, whereof there are many in one 
year's ftanding, as there are of tulips ; 
but roccambo is eaftly propagated by 
planting or fowing the cloves, bulbs or 
feeds, call them which you will, in 
March. A finer plant the garden does 
not produce, for all ufes where ef{challots 
or garlick are ufed; which concludes all 
I have to fet down as to efculent roots, 
bulbs, &e. 

2 
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SECT. IV. CHAP. XL. 

Of the skirret. 

HE skirret, £/arum, (fays Mr. Eve- 
lyn) is hot and moift, corrobo- 

rating and good for the ftomach, ex- 
ceeding nourifhing, wholefome and deli- 
cate, aad of all the root-kind not. fub- 
ject to be windy, and fo valued by the 
Emperor Tzberius, that he accepted them 
for a tribute, and to be conveyed to him 
yearly from Galduba caftle on the Rhzne, 
as Pliny, (2b. 16. cap. 5) 3 and others re- 
port. 

Etymologifts don’t tell us sade it is fo 
eall’d, tho’ it is a root that Pmy and 
moft of the antients have made mention 
of ; neither has time or experience 
brought any other to our knowledge 
but the one kind mentioned by Gerard, 
p. 1026. and by Parkinfon, p.945. under 
the name of fi/arum, or fifarum vulgare, 
common skirrets. 

If the fifer of Pliny be the fifarum 
virtues # here mention’d, as it feems to be, it 
the skir- 

Gti has, according to that author, all the 
sood qualities that can poflibly be found 

in 
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in a root. ‘Delacampius, from Diofco- 
rides, in his notes on 00k 20. cap. 5. 
fays of it, that it is pleafant to the tafte, 
good for the ftomach, provokes urine, 
and creates appetite, @c. but is a lit- 
tle windy. Mr. Evelyn tells us alfo, 
that this excellent root is feldom caten 
raw, but being boil’d, ftew’d, roafted un- 
der embers, bak’d in pies, whole, fliced, 
or in pulp, is agreeable to all palates. 
And Alieronymus Heroldus fays, that the 
women in Swevza prepare the roots for 

their husbands, and know full well why 
and wherefore. 

The skirret is raifed, both by feed of the ge- 
and off-fets; the former method is ufed 74 

| iat - riick thod of 
where we are not poficfled of the {pe- ify. 
cies; but the latter method is the beft, stirrets. 

inafmuch as they extend themfelves in- 
to feveral parts in one fummer, the 
young roots being for tranfplanting, and 
the old ones, at leaft thofe that are the 
largeft, and towards the middle, for eat- 
ing. Sah 

The feeds of the skirret are to be Lown o£ raifing 
in February or March, in a bed of good stirrets /y 
rich mold, three or four foot wide, and/” 
the feed being weil raked in, and co- 
vered over with fine fifted mold, give it 

P 4 a gentle 
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a gentle watering or two, except it rains, 
and being come up, which it will in a- 
bout three weeks time, keep it ftill clear 

of weeds, and now and then a gentle 
watering, in the manner as will be 
taught in the chapter of watering {fal- 
lets; and being kept well weeded, they 
will be fit to plant out about the begin- 
ning or middle of May, which may be 
done with fuccefs by the method that 
will be by and by fet down for off- 
{ets. | 

of propa- The beft way, as has been before in- 
geting timated, for the propagating skirrets, is 
skirrets by . y 
of jets. by oft-fets, which are taken up in March, 

and the off-fets being parted from the 
old roots, and as many parts made of 
them, as there are flips that have roots 
tothem, not letting any of the old ones | 
remain, but only the frefh f{pringing fi- 

bres; you are to drill with a large hoe 
of four or five inches deep, and if the 
ground is in any degree poor, put fome 
melon mold into it, and plant them five 
inches afunder; for if you plant them 
too thick, or above one flip in a place, 
they are fo apt to encreafe, that they 
will ftarve one another; then keep them 
well watered till their roots be full 

erown, 
Y 
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srown. There fhould be frefh earth of- 
ten laid’ upon them, to prevent the 
canker that is apt to infeft them; and 
as you want to ufe them, take them 
frefh out of the ground. 
Some there are that recommend a 

black moory land, as does Mr. Bradley, 
but whatever I have obferved of them - 

is, that they love any fandy, loofe, rich 
foil, be it either black, reddifh or yel- 
low ; and withal I find thar a little thade 

is very agreeable to them, if it be near 
or under the trees of any old garden or 
orchard, where fome of the glimmer- 
ings of the fun may have entrance. 

Orci oC HAP XL 

Of the potatoe, or battata. 

HE potatoe is another of the (fer 
or fifarum kind, call’d by fome 

the fjifarum Peruvianum, or skirrets of 
Peru, whofe nutriment being as it were 
between flefh and fruit, are of mighty 
nourifhing parts, and ftrengthen nature 
to a great degree, having been long the 
common food of the Spaniards, Italz- 
aus, Indiaus, and many other nations. 

As 
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As to its original appellation, I find 
no footfteps of it in any book I have 
feen; and for its kind, we find but one 
which paffeth under this name, and that 
is called fifarum Peruvianum, five bat-. 
tata Hifpanorum, Ger. 925. which is 
figured but with one root ; which makes 
beyond difpute that it is not the fame 
that is cultivated with us; but that the 
next that follows in that laborious au- 
thor is that which is entitled, Jattata 
Virginiana five Virginianorum, Ger. 927. 
Virginian potatoes; called alfo by the 
Indians, pappus. This kind Baubznus 
has referr’d to the folanums, and calls 
it, folanum tuberofum efculentum, in his 
Prodromus, p. 89. but Clufims queftions 
whether it be not the arachidna of Theo- 
phraftus ; but however that be, the laft 
is the kind that is propagated by the 
Irzfh, and from them, in a great mea- 
fure, by us here in England, and which 
affords fome of the wholfomeft nou- 
rifhment of any root the garden pro- 
duces ; tho’ there are others, it muft be 
confefsd, of a fuperlative nature, fuch 
as the afore-mention’d skirret, and con- 
fequently fitter for the tables of the great 
than potatoes are. 
? ee They 
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- They are rais’d, as is well known, by How rair 
their off-fets, which are generally very he Migs 
numerous. They love a fandy rich foil, them, Xe. 
or indeed any foil that is rich; though 
they will grow in poor, worn-out land, 
but not folarge. The off-fets are plant- 
ed at about one foot afunder, in rows 
or furrows made with a hoe, or a dib- 
ber or fetting-ftick. The great produce 
and profit that arifes from thefe roots, 
caufe many fields in and about London, 
and the Weff, to be planted with them, 
as well as in Ireland, where they are 
the fole food of many of the natives, 
But I am alfo told that they are excel- 
lent food for fox-hounds, and others; 
which if true may fave a great quantity 
of oatmeal, that is very expenfive; but 
doubtlefs, when they are boil’d and 
bruis‘d to pieces in the liquor where the 
mieat of great families is, it would be 
of much greater importance and nou- 
rifhment to the poor, which too often 
want (to the fhame of great perfonages 
be it fpoken) that which dogs eat. 

After they are drili’d in, which fhould 
be fome time in March, or beginning 
of April, they fhould be howed and kept 

clean 
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clean of weeds. As little care as pofli- 
ble preferves this very ufeful root. 

SECT! V  CHARe ae 
Of legumes, as peafe, beans, &c. 

Egumes, the /egumina of Servelius, 
or legumenta of Varro, compre- 

hend all thofe kinds of pulfe that grow 
in a kitchen garden in fhells or cods; and 
are every day, when in feafon, gather’d 
by hand for the ufe of the table; _be- 
ing, as fome authors tell us, fo call’d 
from /ego, or rather legendo (quod manu 
legantur;) in confequence to which 
Varro calls a gatherer of peafe, beans, 
grapes and other {mall things, /egulus, 
as it feems to have its derivation from 
the fame root. Agreeable to which al- 
fo, is that of Screvelius, in his Thefauro 
Grece Lingua, who deduces legumen 
and /egumentum from the fame extrac- 
tion of xédparl, vel xedporcv, making cva- 
acyews, legulus, to be a gatherer of le- 
gsumes. | 

Of legumes there are but three diftin® 
genus’s that are reduceable to this head, 

V1Z. 
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viz. the faba hortenfis alba Cy rubra, 
Gerard, p. 1029. ‘Parkinfon, p. 521. 
with fome other kinds, which will be 
mention’d in their proper places. The 
phafeolus of divers kinds, vzz. the white, 
red, black, and party-colour’d kidney 
beans; but the moft numerous of~all 

the legumes, is the pz/um, or garden 

peafe, fo call’d, as Mr. Ray fets down, 
from * P2/a, an ifland or country fituate 
between Of/a and Olympus, where they 
grew in great abundance; all which dif- 
fer from one another either in the fize, 
fhape, growth, or colour of their haulm, 
cods, @c. or in their earlinefs or late- 
ne{s of ripening. : 

All thefe legumes (except the phafeo- seafon of 
us) are good ruftical hardy plants, and /‘s- 
may be fown in the open ground, with- 
out needing any other culture than be- 
ing howed, weeded, and earth’d, whilft 
they are young, and before they begin 
to burnifh and cod. 

To the general culture of peafe, beans, Of tie 
de. may be added alfo that of the foil,/”“* 
fituation and afpe&, which tho’ they of- 

* Pifuma Pifa que inter Offam & Olympum copiofifli- 
mé nafcitur. Raii Hif?, Plant. Lid. 18. cap. 2. p. 890. 

ten 
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ten grow in open ground, and poor land, 
yet thofe that are admitted into the gar- 
den require (as experience tells) a gene- 
rous foil, and for the firft crop fuch as 
is free from fhade, and under fome 
warm wall, reed-hedge, or other fhel- 
ter; all which will be found in its pro- 
per place. 

Ofafitu- And fince we have juft now men- 
tion pro- tion’d the fituation, afpeét or expofure 
ee proper for legumes, and other garden 

produce, give me leave to hint a little 
at what I judge eligible in this affair : 
The South-Eaft afpe& is certainly the 
beft, becaufe the fun comes the ear- 
lieft thereon, and drics up and expells 

the mifts and dews; whilft the more 
Eafterly is always fubject to extream 
blites; and befides all, the fun leaves it 
too foon. 

The South, or South-Weft afped, is 
not fo good as the former, for the rea- 
fons oe hinted at, vzz. that of the 

fun’s not coming fo early on it as it 
does on the others; but then it ftays 
long thereon, and is good for all thofe 
kinds that are large, and are fora great 
crop, requiring much fun. 

The 
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The Weft afpe& will do well enough 
for all crops in the decline of the year, 
but the North is the beft for all thofe 
legumes that come in in the great heats 
of the fummer; as alfo for all ftraw- 

berries, rasberries, currans, %. which 

we would make to hold out late; but 
the feveral foils, fituations, gc. proper 
for a kitchen garden, are more largely 

explain’d elfewhere. 

=f be ld I Gt 9 9s GG 

Of the bean. 

Tymologifts are not clear in the 
account they give us from whence 

the name of faba is derived. The labo- 
rious Brown and Stephens, editors of the 
Oxford catalogue, pafs it over without 
making one obfervation about it, tho’ 
fome dictionaries affirm it to be faba, 
alias haba, (as hedus and hireus were in 
the antient dialect fedus and fircus) de- 

_ xiving it from the #7, a nation or fa- 
mily antiently called Hlabz. And that 
precept of Pythagoras to his difciples, 
(abftine a fabis) which commanded them 
to abftain from beans, is (as authors re- 

4 latc) 
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late) not to be taken literally, becaufe 
Pythagoras himfelf was an eater of 
beans; but was fpoken rather in a 
comparative and myftical fenfe, forbid- 
ding them the ufe of women, from the 
fimilitude which beans have to their tef- 
ticular parts, that contribute fo largely 
to veneral embraces. 

There are three or four fpecies of 
beans that our Englifh Herbals have ta- 
ken notice of, vzz. the faba hortenjis 
alba ¢» rubra, before-mention’d ; the 
faba veterum five filvef: Gracorum, Par- 
kinfon, p.1054. the Greek bean; the fa- 
ba veterum ferratis folis, the Greek bean 
with dented leaves; p.zbzd. neither of 
them of any ufe in the kitchen; and 
the faba minor fylvef: the common wild 
bean; of as little ufe as the former : 
But later experience has difcover'd ma- 
ny more kinds, vzz. the hotfpur, Gof- 
port ox Spanifh, Sandwich, and broad 
Wendfor beans; with feveral other kinds. 

Thofe who have wrote of the virtues 
of plants, allow very little to beans 
when they are young and green, being 
cold and moift, affording a kind of 
{pungy fubftance, which how much fo- 
ever boil’d, are neverthelefs windy. 

4. But 
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But experience teaches us that they are 
good food with meats of a more fub- 
ftantial nature, and may be faid when 
they are grown older and harder, to 
be the better for it, and to afford a moft 
excellent nourifhment to all who can 
digeft well. 

Beans are planted in many different Seajons of 
feafens and times of the year, as they 2/475: 
can or ought to be calculated to fupply 
the table in as many different months 
as an induftrious gardiner can poflibly 
procure them to be. 
/In order to have beans, as well as Proper 

peafe, in as many fummer months as “5 of F 
we can, they ought to be fown at Se 
ferent times, in ground that lies a little perfection. 
warm, and if fandy and light, the bet- 
ter; tho’ beans will bear on ftrong land, 
and come forward there better than peafe. 
The firft feafon of planting is under a 
warm wall, or reed-hedge, in the mid- 
die or latter end of O¢fober; and from 
thence you may fow three or four times, 
in about ten or twelve days diftance 
from each other; for if it be very mild 
weather before Chriftmas, the firft fow= 
ing will grow too high to be ecarth’d up 
{o well as to preferve them all the win-- 

Ou ter, 
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ter, and then the laft fowed crops will 
be beft, for the reafon I have juft now 

fuggefted; but if the weather fhould 
prove very hard, then the firft fowing 
will be beft, and the laft worth little. 
A fecond fowing, both of peafe and 

beans, is under frames, or other covers, 
jut after Chriftmas, which may be re- 
moved as we do cabbage plants, fome 
time in February, if the weather be o- 
pen and fire, or in the beginning of 
March, to make good any that have 
mifcarried in the firft crop, or to plant 
out for an entire new one; and thefe 
will come in very near as foon as thofe 
fowed in Oéfober ; for, however ftrange 
it may feem to fome, beans and peafe 
may be tran{planted with the fame cafe, 
pleafure and certainty, as cabbage plants; 
this the French and “Dutch have long 
experiencd. And it is obfervable, that 

when this is the cafe, they do not run 
fo much to haulm, as when they are on- 
ly fet in the ufual manner, and cod and 
bear much better. 

The next fowing (and which may in- 
deed be continued in {mall quantities, 
for early fucceflive crops, once in twelve 
or fifteen days) is about the middle or 

latter 
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latter end of anuary, under the beft 
fituated borders you have, which will 
lie quiet till the feverity of the weather 
is over, and then peep up and grow a- 
pace; and from thefe we often have 
our beft crops, tho’ the laft method of 
fowing them under glafs-framcs, and 
then planting them out, is a moft ex- 
cellent way. 

But the greateft feafon of all is about 
a week or ten days after Candlemas, or 
in warm foils, about Candlemas-day it 
felf; for by the time they peep up, the 

feverity of the frofts are going over, 
and it is with them as with all other 
kitchen plants, the lefs they are baulk- 
ed and ftinted by cold weather, the 
better they bear and blow; though 
tranfplanting difpofes them much to 
bear, but that cannot be done in large 
gardens. 

To purfue the thread of thefe inftruc- 
tions; you are to plant, cnce in ten, 
or twelve, or fifteen days, a few at a 
time, till the latter end of A/ay, or be- 
ginning of Fune, which will fupply the 
table all the fummer, autumn, ec. till 
the froft puts an end to-all our cndea- 
vours. 

@) 2 I might 
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I might add a great deal in this chap- 
ter, concerning the methods to be ta- 
ken, in the prefervation and keeping 
of beans; but that will be found more 
particularly treated of in the next chap- 
ter, concerning the method of raifing 
peafe: But I muft not omit one particu- 
lar method of fowing or planting thefe 
legumes, and which will ferve for peafe 
as well as beans; and that is, the fow- 

ing or planting them on thofe ridges 
that are thrown up in mending the 
ground in December; let thofe ridges 
be trench’d up, and laid in full, or at right 
angles againft the fun, as it fhines in win- 
ter time; or rather early in the fpring, 
in lebruary or March, at one or two a 
clock; and the trenches or piked ridges 
being as high as poflible, fow your peafe 
and beans on the funny-fide, about half 
way down the hill or ridge; and then 
that part of the hill or ridge that is on 
the backfide will preferve the peafe and 
beans, whilft young and tender, from 
thofe cutting Eafterly or North-Eaft winds 
that difappoint us fo often in thofe 
months; and the flope below them will 
draw off the fuperfluous moifture from 
rotting them, and they will be the eafier 

earth’d 
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carth’d up. And this method alfo ought 
to be ufed in cabbage plants. All that 
I fhall fay further upon this head is, that 
howing and earthing up often, during 
the winter feafon, is a great preferver 
of them againft all frofts and cold; as 
the topping of them, either with the 
fheers or one’s hand, difpofes them to 
cod the fooner and better; to all which, 

planting out when they are young con- 
tributes likewife very much, 

SEE Van KO PAO. XLV, 

Of garden peafe. 

< \HE:igarden, peafe; by the Tee 
pifuum, are accounted by fome the 

mott genuine and wholefome food which 
the garden produces : Flippocrates and 
Galen, anticnt writers in botany, affure 
us they are not fo windy as beans; but 
they do not {eem to intimate that they 
contain much nourifhment in them; 

however, when young, and gently boil’d, 

they are now very juftly accounted one 
of the greateft delicacies of the garden. 

They are fo called from the Greek 
word wriecw, which fignifies their readi- 

Q 3 ne{s 
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nefs in fhelling, barking or bareing, as 
the induftrious and learned Brown and 
Stephens have it, p.144. of their Oxford 
catalogue; agreeably to which Gerard 
has a kind which he calls, pz/um excor- 
ticatum, or peafe without skins, p. 1220. 

Bauhinus in Pinace, p. 343. has pifum 
veficarium fruttu nigro alba macula no- 
tato; which Parkinfon alfo calls, pifum 
cordattum veficarium. Other kinds there 
are in the works of the laborious Par- 
kinfon and Gerard, as the pifum majus 
frve hortum, \arge roncival peafe; and 
pifum minus five arvenfe ; both kinds in 
Gerard, p.1219. and P.G. p. 522. the 
pifunt umbellatum five roftum, Gerard, 
pf 1220.07. G. p:\522. nthe eben, gor 
rofe peafe ; to which are added, the pz- 
fum fylveftre, and pifum perenne fylveftre, 
neither of them of much ufe in the gar- 
den. But later experience has difcover'd 
almoft an infinite number of {pecies 

diftinG from each other, cither in the 
Yi 

color of their flowers, or fhape, or good- 
nefs of the peafe; as Edward's Greens, 
Flanders Barnes, long hot{pur peafe; 
grey, brown, green, white, roncival or 
large peafe; large white, fmall white, 
erey, and dwarf fugar peafe; egg, fickle, 

| Dutch 
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Dutch admiral, winged crown or rofe 
peafe ; to which may be added, the 
Reading, Spamfp, Morotto, and marrow 
fat peafe, excellent good in their kinds. 
They are to be fown at different fea- Times of 

fons; as beans are, to which chapter 1/7” 
refer the reader; but the kinds point out 
their ufe, in a great meafure, and at 
what time they fhould be fowed. The 
early hotf{pur peafe for the firft, fecond 
and third fowings, in Oétober, Fanuary 
and February; and all the other kinds 
at various feafons in March, April and 
May ; but your commoneft peate laft of 
all, that they may endure the cold wea- 
ther in the. latter, feafon: the . better. 
The marrow-fat, fo called from its ex- 
traordinary marrow-like goodnefs) and 
fugar peafe, are accounted the beft, as 
the roncivals are the largeft; the dwarf 
pea is a ggod bearer; and the fickle pea 
(fo called from its crookednefs) may be 
eaten when young, as kidney beans are: 
They all require a good foil; but the 
roncival and Dutch admirals would re- 
quire aground that is all dung. The pro- 
per feafon for each kind, with the times 
and method of fowing and preferving 
them is as follows. 

Oa The 
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The firt that you fow in Odfober and 
‘Fanuary, fhould be the hotfpur kinds 
only. Thofe in fanuary, or very early 
in March, the grey, dwarf, egg, fickle, 
and Reading peafe; and for the general 
crop, about the 8, 10%, or rr™ of March, 
the roncivals of all kinds, the marrow- 
fat, fugar peafe, and Dutch admirals ; 
and for the laft fowing of all, fome of 
the Reading marrow-fat, but the great- 
eft part of the hardy field peafe; which 
laft fowing fhould be about Mdidfummer, 
in order to have them (as Mr. De la 
Quintinye obferves) about Alhallow- 
tide :’ But “in the time and metied er 
fowing, I have been fo particular, in 
the chapter concerning beans, that little 
need be added in this place, one and 
the fame feafon for fowing of peafe be- 
ing required, as there is for planting of 

beans. ; 
Tovhaye ten all the fummer, there. 

needs nothing, as experience fhews, but 
to fow them in different months, in 
eround that lies alittle warm and forcing 5 

towards London you may have them in 
the beginning of Afay, and in other 
countrics, the latter end of May, or the 

beginning of Fue; and fo on, till the 
I latter 

vee 
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latter end of Oéfober, and in mild fea- 
fons later, if the frofts don’t come fo 
{oon to deftroy them. 

The firft fowing is to be towards the Digérent 
middle or latter a of Oéfober, under’ 
fome warm South wall, where they may?” 
be fhelter’d in cafe of fevere frofts; great 
isthe difappointment of fowing that firft 
crop, which is the reafon why we do 
all we can to preferve them. Some, 
and amongft the reft Monf. De /a Quin- 
tinye, advifes the {teeping them in wa- 
ter fortwo or three days till they have 
fprouted, to make them come up the 
fooner; but this does not appear to 
be fo neceflary as at other times when 
great hafte is required, as at the latter 
part of the fummer, when we are, by 
fome means or other, obliged to fow 
Jate, then fteeping is neceflary, to acce- 
jerate theig growth; but the fteeping of 
them at fo late a feafon, and when the 
ground is by nature apt to be too wet 
and moift of it felt, is not agreeable to 
that experience I have had in planting: 
But this I leave to the trial of others 
who pafs away much time in curiofities 
and trials of this nature. 

“DUE 
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But to preferve this crop after they 
are firft come up, you are to hoe up the 
earth on each fide of them, fo as that 
the tops may but juft appear above ground, 
which done, and thinking they will not 
grow any more that feafon, lay fome 
fine cole-afhes or fea-fand upon the lit- 
tle ridge you have made with your hoe, 
and after that, except you have a cover 
made like a hog’s back, of reed or bee- 
hive ftraw, lay fome clean wheat-ftraw 
fo as that they may be covered all over ;. 
and in cafe that any frrow falls, when it 
is over fhake it off, and pull all the 
firaw away, and then lay on more that is 
clean, and if it’s poflible dry the old well 
and then lay it again, becaufe it’s the fnow 
that fpoils the peafe and beans as much 
as any thing; but when they come to 
grow high, and above the ridge that you 
make with your hoe, it is a kind of 
misfortune that can’t be remedied by a- 
ny thing but thofe hog-back’d coverings ; 
nor indeed fcarce then neither: for if 
the firft part of the winter has been fo 
mild as to draw them up long, we fhould 
rather be provided againft it by planting 
another crop a fortnight or three weeks 
after, which being low and {nug, and 

wi. coverd 
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cover'd up by the coal-afhes or fea-fand, 
as before, will be in a furer way of 
ftanding againft the feverities of the win- 
ter than thofe that arc taller, and appear 
ftronger. Mofs, if to be had in quanti- 
ties, is of all others the beft for a good 
preferver of them, the coal-afhes or {ea- 
fand being under them, as before-men- 
tioned. 

There is another method that is liked 
well, for the preferving of peafe and 
beans in the’ ‘winter, and that is the 
trenching in fome long dung, ftraw or 
thatch, into the borders where you in- 
tend to plant or fow peafe or beans, for 
this keeps the ground hollow, and draws 
off all the fuperfluous moifture that is. 
apt to rot the roots or fibres of peafe 
and other pulfe. 

I muft not omit to acquaint my reader, 
that peafe, as well as beans, will tranf 
plant in about a month or fix weeks af- 
ter they are fown; on which account 
it is that you may fow them under frames 
and glafles early in the month of Fa- 
nuary, and fometimes in February, if the 
weather be fair, or rather in the begin- 
ning of March, you may tranfplant them 
out under reed-hedges, or in warm bor- 

ders, 
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ders, where the foil is good, in order 
to repair any that have fail’d in’ the Oe- 
tober fowing, taking care at the fame 
time to earth them up, and cover them 
with clean ftraw, mofs, Ge. whilft they 
have itruck root. 

SECT. V. “CHAP Saas 

Of the phafeolus, or kidney bean. 

: ‘HE phafeolus, or kidney bean, is” 
the DarechE of Diofcorides, or 

fhorter, the Oacy,aG of Atheneus, to 
called from the refemblance the pods 
have to a certain boat or fhip that was 
built (as we find it in Schrevelius) in Pha- 
felis, a city of Pamphylia. It is by o- 
thers call’d, cyiaas xyreia, the garden 

Smilax, (quod ¢aliculis clavicularum in- 
Star propinquis fructicibus fefe tmplicat) 
fay the learned re rma and Brow, in 
their Oxford catalogue, p. 740. 

Of this phafeolus there are feveral {pe- 
cies, that differ from one another in 
sea tho’ generally of the fame fhape, 
vis. the phafeolus albus, or white kid- 
ney bean; phafeolus niger, or the black 
Kidney bean; and the phafeolus five fini- 

lax 
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dax hortenfis rubra, axed kidney bean; 
all to be found in Gerard, p. 1212. 

Gerard has alfo made the fame head 
the fmilax hortenfis flava, or the pale 
kidney bean; with three or four forts 
of the phafeolus peregrinus, of different 
fizes and colors, which he borrows from 
Clufius ; and Bauhinus in Pin. p. 340. 
adds others, of various colours, under 
the general term or title of, phafeolus 
variegatus diverfarum fpecierum, ox pat- 
ty-colour’d kidney beans, of divers kinds. 
At prefent we chiefly fow and plant the 
old white kind; tho’ the black, red, yel- 
low and party-colour’d eat very well: 
And of this phafeolus it may be truly 
faid, there are more diverfity of {pecies, 
than of any other garden plant we have 
tran{mitted to us from foreign parts, and 
endenizon’d in this our feverer climate, 
tho’ moft of thefe are kept in ftoves and 
other warm places, their tran{portation 
and admiflion into this ifland being ge- 
nerally owing to that great lover of 
gardening, the Right Honourable, and 
Right Reverend Do&or Hezry Compton, 
fome time fince Lord Bifhop of Landon. 

To proceed in the propertics of the Properties. 
kidney, method of raifing, and the like; 

thofe 
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thofe who have wrote of it fay, that 
the fruit and pods, when boil’d together 
and butter’d, don’t engender wind, as 
other pulfes do; that they give a gentle 
relaxation to the ventricles, provoke 
urine, and create good and laudable 
blood; but fhould be eaten whilft they 
are young and ereen, and tenderly boil'd. 

The raifing this very ufeful legumen to 
the perfection it now is, has not been 
known (at leaft not practifed) till of late, 
there having been no other feafon for 
fowing or planting it (fince the time I 
my felf have had experience in garden 
works, which is now about twenty four 
or twenty five years) but only in April; 
whereas we now begin fowing them in 
Fanuary and February, and fo hold on 
at equal intervals of time, once a month, 
till the latter end of May, or beginning 
of Fune. 

The firft fowing is on the back of 
your frames, or earlieft ridges and hot- 
beds for afparagus, melons or cucum- 
bers, about the middle or latter end of 
Fanuary, or beginning of February. 

The manner of fowing and planting 
is fo eafy and fo well known, that I 
need not enlarge upon it; but as thefe 

beans 
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beans will foon come up, if you fow 
them pretty thick, which you ought to 
do; they may be pull’d up in the thick- 
eft places, and tran{planted abroad un- 
der fome warm wall, or reed hedge, 
and in fome of the richeft foils you have, 
even between your new-pianted peach 
or apricock trees, and giving them the 
fame covering as was allotted for your 
early peafe and beans, you may expec 

the fame fuccefs, frofty weather being 

the only thing deftrudtive to them. 
But to return to thofe that are firft 

fow’d at the back of your ridge of me- 
lons, cucumbers, ¢vc. there let them 
ftand till they flower and bear, which 
if fow’d early in Fanuary, will be about 
the middle or latter end of March, at 
which time they make a curious and ex- 
cellent difh. 

The next fowing may be about a 
month after the firft, in the fame man- 

ner as before, taking away all that are 
{uperfluous, and planting them againft 
fome warm wall, and under a good co- 
ver, as before fet down. 

Another fowing may alfo be made 
about the beginning of March, under 
fome good warm wall, or reed hedge, 

in 
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in the open ground, and fo near the 
hedge that they may (agreeable to their 
own nature) climb up ‘and hold fatt of 
it. 

The great wine of all is in the be- 
ginning - of April, at which time a more 
ordinary foil, and a much more indif- 
ferent treatment than any yet mention- 
ed, will be fufficient; tho’ thus much 
muft be intimated, that there is no plant 
in the garden requires a finer richer foil 
than kidney beans do; which ought to 
deter any body from planting them on 
a ftubborn clay, or on a poor, penurious 
gravelly foil, but only fuch as is in its 
own nature of a generous difpofition, 
or otherwife cultivated and improved by 
labour, good foil and dung. 

The two laft fowings are in the be- 
sinning of May and ‘June, for thofe 
that are defirous of having them laft all 
the f{ummer, and till late in the autumn; 
buf there is a large kind that grows al- 
moft as high as hops do, and are fup- 
ported by poles in the fame manner, 
which running up fo very high have a 
fucceflion of new pods always upon 
them, till after Michaelmas, tho’ fowed 
in April this kind I fome years ago 

procur’d 
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procur’d from Holland, and are now to 
be had in many places, particularly at a 
place to which I firft fent them, I mean 
the Lord Conimgsby’s at Hampton- Court 
in Hereford{bzre. 

The manner of fowing, or rather 
planting kidney beans, is two ways, 
either in drills as we do peafe, or in 
round hills as we do hops, and the laft 
is the beft way for the large kind juft 
mention’d; be it which you will, they 

ought to be fet in fair weather, and 
when the earth is drieft, or they will 
be apt to rot on account of the thin- 
nefs of their skins : For which reafon 
it is well to open the holes or drills to 
lay them drying, inall dry, windy, fun- 
fhine weather ; and if the ground is 
poor, to put well-confum’d dung at the 
bottom of the holes; and under that, 

. rotten, butter-like dung, for the roots 
to run in. 

Concerning the culture of kidneyor the 
beans, there is not much to be faid, «tare of 
after they are well planted as before di- eg 
rected; if they are tranfplanted from 
feed-beds (which may be done as well 
as you do cabbage plants) they fhould be 
watered till they have taken root; but 

the 
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the greateft ufe that culture is to thefe 
plants, is howing or earthifig up; and 
this truly is the all in all, the only fe- 
cret that attends the guidance of this 
plant, and all other legumes, for that 
it not only keeps them fteady, but alfo 
fecures the roots (yet tender) from the 
froft of winter, and the heat of fum- 
mer; but more than all, that they draw 
new roots by that earthing up, which 
is of fingular advantage to them. 

It is to be noted, that kidney beans, 
as well as peafe and other beans, tranf{- 
plant very wells by which means you 
may fill up any vacancies in your main 
crop, with plants out of your frames 
or nurfery-beds. 

SECT.(VI. “CHAP ai 

Of unboild or raw fallets. 

E are now arrived to the fixth 
fection, which treats of all thofe. 

unboil’d herbs and acetaria, or raw {al- 
lets, which on account of the variety 
of the {pecies that are contained therein, 
the different manner and feafons of 

fowing, 
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fowing, various ufes, and different me- 
thods of collecting and drefling, may 
well be reckon’d amongft the moft ¢cu- 
rious, if not the moit ufeful part ef 
kitchen gard’ning. | 

Thofe who would criticize on the 
word acetaria, would have it derived 
from acceptaria ab accipiendo; thereby, 
it is fuppofed, implying its readinefs,.. 
ufefulnefS and acceptablenefs to the pa- 
late, afid as requiring little or no tron- 
ble in collecting, drefling or boiling; 
fomething agreeable to what * Delacam- 
puts, in his annotations on Pliny, fets 
down, who fuppofes it to be acetaria 
vel acedaria, becaufe they require little 
Or no care; even as honey which flows 
of its own accord, and is not procured 
by any diligence of the owner, is called 
acedon. 

Whatever the derivation of it be, there 
are about thirty or forty {pecies that are 
by fome learned naturalifts appropriated 
to this purpofe. Of which, befides thofe 

* Acetaria vel acedaria que exiguam vel nullam cu- 
ram pofcerent, fic mel quod fponte fua fluxit nec cura- 
toris diligentia expreffum eft, acedon dicitur. De/acamp. 
annot. in Plin. lib. 20. cap. 5. 

Bi 2 that 
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that are already treated of, there are 4- 

bout thirty kinds that are very ufeful ; 
ten whereof are thofe that are to be 
whited or blanched, and the reft eaten 
oreen; and two Clafles of thefe are like- 
wife fubdivided into two others, I mean 
thofe that are biennial or triennial, laft- 
ing two or three years, or more, only. 
cutting them down, and drawing frefh 
leaves; of all which I fhall fet down a 
lift or catalogue, which, with fome {mall 
alteration, is the fame that was deliver’d 
to the Royal Society, by that right noble 
and moft learned enquirer into nature, 
Mr. Robert Boyle. 

SECT..VL| CHAP: Ahyie 

Ai lift or catalogue of the feveral herbs 
proper to be ufed in fallets, with afer 
manner of preparing. 

t. Sallary, two kinds.} 
2. Alifanders, or Me-| 3 

cedonian parfley. . Thefe to be tied 
3. Fenner oe : 
4. Succory. | 

9%. Endive. 
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lettuce. 

. Cofs or sols} 
Thefe to be tied up 

7. Roman ditto. with bafs mats to 
8. Silefia ditto. » blanch, or other- 
9. Imperial ditto. wife“ ‘pome » or 

10. All fortsofcab- blanchthemfelves. 
| bage lettuce.» 
rr. Mint. 1 

ve. mae The leaves and tops 
13. Sage. b d 
eee Gacs to be ¢aten,,an 
a i the young fhoots 

1s. Onion, and >} : 
Dt Cite Wille AVGRy 

ens oung, green and 
16. Burnet. aan oe 2 
17: Rocket. ; ‘ 
18. Sorrel. i 
ao.) Crelles: 7 
20. Kampion. | 
21. Corn-fallet. !Thefe to be cut as 
a2. Turnep. | foon as out of the 
23. Hartfhorn. ground, being ve- 

is 

24. Muftard. ry young and ten- 
25. Cherville. | der, and in the 
26. Spinage. feed. leaves. 
27. Lopplettuce. 
28. Purflane. 31 
29. Nafturtian. 

m 30. Cucumbers. J, 

a All 
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All which I fhall treat of in the er- 

der that they are fet down in the aboye- 
faid lift. 

SP@T. Vi.” CH yee 

Of fellery, alifanders, fennel, ficeory, 
endive, and other fallet herbs that are 
whitned or blanched. 

F all the herbs for falleting that 
C) are blanched, the fellery, or apium 
Ltalicum, (of the petrofelzne family) as 
Mr. Evelyn phrafes it, is the chiefeft and 
beft. It was not long ago a ftranger with 
us in England, (as that elaborate author 
obferves) and not long very well known 
in Italy it felf, that now boafts of the 
honour of its original and produdtion ; 
being for the moft part accounted no 
other than a generous fort of Macedo- 
nian parfley, or {mallage, and fo I have 
confidered it. 

The apzum, comprehending the whole 
lift of the petrofelzne family, is fo term- 
ed (as the learned Stephens and Brown 
fet down, ctAwey ame rH¢ ceAnvys) from 
that * lunary effet it is faid to have 

* Vid. Catal. Hort. Botan. Oxcg. p. 18. 
upon 
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upon its eaters. It does not appear, by 
what the writers on plants of our own 
country have fet down, that the /talian 
fellery was fo much as known by them 
at the time that Gerard and Parkinfon 
wrote, unlefs the apium palujtre elcofe- 
linum five paladapium, the marth parf- 
ley or {mallage of Gerard, p. .o14. or of 
Parkinfon be it; which 1 fuppofe not, 
becaufe there is a kind growing wild 
with us that feems to belong to their 
defcription more than this, which they 
tell us grows wild with us upon the 
banks and {alt marfhes of Kent and Ef- 
Wee 

But however thefe things be, they are 
all of them moft excellent herbs, when 
eaten either raw or in fallets when 
whitned, participating of a lovely aro- 
matick tafte, between hot and dry, as 
garden parfley is, and in all things as 
good or better, when eaten with oil, 
vinegar, falt and pepper, for its high 
and grateful tafte is ever placed in the 
middle of the grand fallet at great mens 
tables, and pretors feafts, (as Mr. Eve- 
/ym xemarks) but our wild fmallage is 
eaten raw, being not counted good in 
fauce, as Gerard witneffeth. 

R 4 Sellery 

247, 
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Sellery (others Celery) is a fallet pro- 
duced by feeds, but its general ufe is de- 
ferred till the end of autumn, or the 
beginning of winter, and is continued 
quite through the whole winter feafon ; 
which occafions (fay all authors that 
have wrote on this part of gardening) 
that the fowing is at two feveral times, 
but 1 advife three, as follows; the firft 
is fome time in February, or the begin- 
ning of March, on an old hot- bed, 
which will fupply you with enough to 
plant a nurfery bed of about fix foot 
long, and four foot wide, and that will 
be more than enough in the largeft plan- 
tations, the ufe of it being chiefly in 
foops and pottage, :and for fome few 
gentlemen who are extreme lovers of 
it raw, in Auguf?, and the beginning of 
September ; but all kinds af fellery be- 
ing apt to run to feed, a little, as was 
before faid, will be fufficient for the firft 
fowing, to precede another fowing that 
ought to be in the beginning of April; 
the fureft method of tranfplanting it, 
in order to make it grow ftrong: and 
ftocky, and to burnifh well at the bot- 
tom (which is a very effential quality 
to this plant) is the tranfplanting it into 

a nuts 
< 
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a nurfery bed, as has been before hint- 
ed, at about two or three inches, fays 

Mr. De la Quintinye, but I rather advife 
four or five inches, for the reafons be- 
fore obferv’d, vzz. its ftrength and ftoc- 
kinefs. I tranfplant my firft fowing a- 
bout the beginning of A/ay, my fecond 
at the beginning of une, and the laft, 
being the main crop which is defigned 
for the winter, about the beginning of 
Fuly ; and in about three breelks OF “4 
month’s time (more or lefs, according as 
the feafon is) after they are fo trangplant- 
ed into the nurfery bed, trenches are to 
be made, and the fellery planted out 
of thofe beds thereinto; the manner 
and method of which, and how it is to 

be whitened and preferved, we come to 
next. 

In fome proper day, sHoGt the begin- of the 
ning of une, Fuly or Auguft, choofe anh 
out apiece of ground, more or lefs, ac- ging of 
cording to the quantity of fellery you ///ry. 
have, or rather according to the large- 
nefs or fmallnefs of the family. The 
two firft crops are generally fet between 
the afparagus or the artichoke beds, 
where there muft be a trench or trenches 
dug, one foot wide at leaft, and one foot 

3 and 
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and a half deep, or more; and if the 
ground is not extraordinary good and 
dungy already, fill up about five or fix 
inches of the trench with good rotten 
dung again, which will make your fel- 
lery very rank and large, (an effential 
quality to its goodnefs) and watering it 
well, there let it ftand till it be a foot 
high, and then take the opportunity of 
a fair fine day, to begin tying and earth- 
ing it up, with the earth that had been 
thrown out of the trench, when the 
fellery was firft planted there; but you 
muft not earth it all up at onetime, but 
as the fellery advances in height, from 
five or fix inches to a foot, a foot and 
a half, or two foot, put up fome more 
fine earth or fand to it, ftill tying it clofe 
with mat bands to keep the earth from 
running into the heart or middle, and 
fo endangering the rotting of it, which 

_ yet is not fo bad as endive, by which 
means you will have a fine crop of fel- 
lery. The beds for the firft and fecond 
crop can't be lefs than twenty or thirty 
yards, but the laft ought to be at leaft 
an hundred, in all tolerable families. 

The laft, or main crop of fellery fhould 
not be all tranfplanted out at one time, 

4 | tho’ 
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tho’ it be from the fame nurfery bed ; 
but the largeft plants fhould be taken 
firft, and after them the next fize, and 
fo to the Jaft; for this hundred yards 
running of fellery fhould be planted at 
leaft three or four different times, a 
part of it once every week or ten days; 
by which means the fellery, which is of 
its Own nature too apt to run to feed 
after it is planted, will come one row 
after another. 

Watering of fellery is likewife of great Of warer- 
fervice to it; in the firft place, making ® ie ie 
it grow gro{s and great, and confequent. ” 

ly “thort and e00d 5 ; and in the fecond, 
as it keeps it “the longer from running 
to feed. We have two kinds of this 
fellery, which undoubtedly both came 
from Italy, but the laft is the beft kind, 
efpecially for the firft crop, and grows 
in a pretty manner, and is therefore call’d 
the [talan (ellery ; the other is a native, 
at leaft now made a dennifon of that 
climate. 

Sellery will whiten in three weeks 
time after it is fo earthed up; at which 
time you will, Ithink, have one of the 
beft produces of the garden, and that 
you may enjoy it the longer, as foon is 

the 
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the firt fruits come, cover it all over 
with long dry wheat ftraw, which muft 
be thrown by as you dig or take it up, and 
after Chrifimas take up all that remains 
as yet undug (at leaft fuch as is de- 
fign’d for falleting) being the beft and 
fineft of it, and carry it into the. con- 
fervatory or greenhoufe, and having al- 
ready prepared fome very fine dry fand, 
lay it there in rows, fo as not to touch 
one another, and for the reft it may re- 
main and take its chance abroad, as to 
feeding, ¢v¢. which for foup is not fo 
prejudicial as falleting; a note that all 
gardiners do or ought to make. 

As for feed for the next yeaf, any of 
the plants that remain all the winter 

will make good feed, as will alfo thofe 
that are fow’d early in the fpring, all 
in one year. 

Mecedo. Macedonian parley, or alifanders, the 
nin pal petrofelinum Macedonicum verum, or 
fmders, true parfley of Macedonza, Gerard, 1016, 
a ink the beft of winter fallets, which mutt 
‘ind, be Whitned like wild endive or fuccory, 

as it is before directed, in Seé#. IV. that 
is to fay, the feed is'to be fown in the 
{pring pretty thin, becaufe it produces 
a great many large leaves. At the .: 

oO 
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of autumn all the ftalks and leaves are 
to be cut down, and then cover the bed 
again with long dry dung, or ftraw- 
fcreens, fo clofe that the froft may not 
come at it, by which means the new 
leaves that {pring forth will grow white, 
yellowifh and tender. 

It wou'd feem a little ftrange that this 
plant fhould be no more ufed, were it 
not that the fellery, its near relation, 
was fo great a rival to it; but it has this 
to recommend it, that it partakes of al- 

moft all the good qualities of fellery, 
and will, by the treatment before fet 
down, laft much longer before it runs 
to feed; which may not be difpleafing 
to thofe that love to eat this fallet long 
in the fpring. 

Fennel, feniculum, may well be brought of fensel. 
into rank in this chapter, on account of 
its being fomething akin. Our herbalifts 
maintain two kinds, the fenzculum vul- 
gare, and the feniculum dulce, the com- 
mon and {weet fennel, Gerard, p. 1032. 

They are both raisd by feed only, 
which is pretty fmall, longifh and oval, 
bunched and ftreak’d with greyifh ftreaks, 
It is fown, as moft other feeds are, in 
March. 

AA curious 
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A curious gentleman who has been 
abroad, recommends a very fine kind 
of fennel that grows in the gardens at 
Naples, that has a higher tafte and more 
fhort than either the fellery or al¢/an- 
ders, and not quite fo aromatick and 
{weet a tafte as the fweet fennel; in 
fhort, the account given of it will, I 
think, fufficiently recommend it to the 
curious to endeavour to propagate it. 

This ingenious gentleman aflures me 
he has tried it in England, from feeds 
brought over along with him, and all 
the fault he can find is, that it is very 
apt torun to feed, but the often tran{- 
planting and keeping it well watered, 
may, in all probability, obviate fuch a 

misfortune in this, as well as it hath done’ 
in other herbs of the fame nature. 

SECT. VI. "CHAY. 2a 

Of the garden fuccory, endive, &c. 

A HO’ fuccory and endive might 
well have been deferred in this 

account till we had arrived to the fixth 
fection or clafs, which treats of fallet- 
ings, it being one of the beft chat is 

for 
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for that purpofe; yet fince it is ufed 
. fometimes asa royal fallet, and that fuc- 

cory is ufed no other way, I thought it 
proper to infert it here, that there may 
be nothing wanting under this head for 
the boiler, whether defigned for foups, 
ragows or broths, as well as the others 
that are for cating with meat, and the 
like. 

- Tho’ writers of botany have no where, 
as I have read, fo much as guefsd at 
the etymology of this plant call’d fuc- 
cory, being the czchorium of the anti- 
ents; yet we find two kinds that have 
had a place in our Herbals, that are raif- 
ed in gardens, and ufeful in the kitchen, 
and they are the czchorium fativum fiore 
ceruleo, and the cichorium fativum flore 
aloo, the blue and white leay’d garden 
fuccory, p. 282. of Gerard, and 777. of 
Parkinfon; both which are at this time 
cultivated in our gardens. Mr. Evelyn 
fays of it, that it is an zutube erratic, 
and wild with a narrow dark leaf, dif- 

ferent from the fatzve or garden kind ; 
but our Herbals, as above, make two 
kinds of that which is rais’d in gardens, 
and two kinds that are wild, without 
reckoning endive, which is alfo an in- 

tube, 
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tube, rais’d after the fame manner, and 
apply'd to the fame ufes and purpofes 
in all emulfions, broths, @e. 

The endive, exdzvium, or endivia fa- 
tiva, may be juftly, for the reafons_a- 
bovemention’d, brought into this clats ; 
there are, fay the botanifts, of this kind 
two fpecies that books of plants take 
notice of, and they are the endzvia, or 
intuba fativa, of Gerard, p.282. and 
of Parkinfon, p.774. the endivia crifpa 
of Gerard, p. 282. and of Parkinfon, 
p- 495. the garden and curl'd endive; 

both of which are ufed with great efteem 
by cooks, whether French or Enghifh, 

Succory, when it is yet green, is fo 
properties bitter that there are but few can eat it 
of fuccory 
andendive.taw 5 yet when it’s a little edulcerated 

with fugar and vinegar, is by fome, efpe- 
cially the French, Italzans and Spaniards, 
eat raw; but is more grateful to the 
ftomach than the palate. The endive, 
the largeft and tendereft leaves being 
whitened and well boil’d, eat agreeably ; 
tho’ we generally eat them raw, and in 
Winter, as imparting an agreeable bit- 
ternefs to fallets at that time of the 
year. It isnaturally cold, and therefore 
profitable for hot ftomachs, incifive and 

opening 
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opening all obftructions of the liver, but 
the curled is the moft delicate, being 
eaten alone or in compofitions. It is 
excellent good boil’d, the middle part 
of the blanched ftalk feparated eats firm, 
and the larger leaves are by many, and 
that with good reafon, preferred before 
lettuce. 

All forts of them agree tolerably well so? and 
with all kinds ‘of foil (as Mr. De la @“- 
Quintinye obferves) but a rich foil a- 
prees with them the beft, and fuch as is 
a little light and fandy, as experience 
teaches; and they are fown about the 

middle of May, but thinly, that you 
may have room to come about them to 
tie them up; or they may be planted 
out in rows under fome good wall, at 
about eight or ten inches afunder; but 
of thefe there need not be many, be- 
caufe their ufes as yet are not fo great 
as they will be hereafter. 

The main feafons for fowing it is at Sea/ox. 
the latter end of une, and during the 
whoie month of Fw/y, in order to have 
fome good for {pending in September, 
which is the firftt month they are eat 
with any great guft, being ufed chiefly 
in foupes, with the firft fellery that comes 

S in, 
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in. And then again, in the month of 
Augufe there is another great crop fown, 
which is to laft all the other autumn 
months, and, being carried into the 
confervatory, all the winter. 
When endive comes up too thick (as 

was juft now mention’d) the beft way 
is to hoe or eat it up, or take the fuper- 
fluous plants to replant in another place, 
as before directed; but it muft be re- 

membred that it ought to be well wa- 
tered, efpecially in all hot weather, and 
as it grows large to tie it up with bafs 
mats to whiten it, tho’ not all together, 
but fome one time and fome another, 
as occafion requires, it being apt to rot 
when it has been long tied up, but be- 
ing fotied, it whitens in fifteen or twen- 
ty days, and lefs; but it muft alfo be 
noted, that you fhould chufe a fair day 
for that work, elfe it will be fubje& to 
rot; and as it isa plant that is very ap- 
prehenfive of the froft, as foon as ever 
cold weather begins to come on, it 
ought to be coverd with long dung, 
being firft fanded up with fome rich fine 
fand, or fine mold, and when white, 
taken up and carried into the confer- 
vatory, as before-mention‘d. 

a If 
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If any of the plants can be preferved 
during the winter, which it is eafy c- 
nough to do, they muft be tranfplanted | 
again in the f{pring, to produce feed the 
next year ;. or you may clap fome frames, 
bell-glaffes, or other coverings, to {e- 
cure it againft fevere frofts. 

Wild endive, or fuccory, is fown at 
the very beginning of March, pretty 
thick, and in ground well prepared; we 
endeavour to fortify it, and by watering 

to caufe it to grow big in the fummer, 
that fo it may be fit to whiten in the 
winter. The method to whiten it is to 
cover it up with a great deal of long 
dung, having firft cut it clofe to the 
earth ; by which means being forced to 

fpring up (fays Mr. De la Quzntinye) 
in obfcurity, and fhaded from all light, 
its young fhoots grow white and tender ; 
the beft way of doing this being by 
props, crofling from fide to fide, to keep 
the dung from touching it, fince it fhoots 
up in fuch an open manner, fo that care 
be taken to fhut up the pafiages on all 
fides, that little or no air or light can 
get in; and being thus order’d, its fhoots 
are much cleanlier, and lefs fubje& to 
tafte of the dung. There are fome peo- 

| S 2 ple 
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rieties are feldom fowed in any one 
place 

Pliny and others that have wrote of 
its virtues, {peak of it as being by na- 
ture one of the moft cooling refrefhing 
herbs that is, and confequently grateful 
to the ftomach in the heat of fummer, 
caufing an appetite and digeftion; but 
was more particularly ufed by the ‘an- 
ticnts (as the learned ‘Delacampius, in his 
annotations on P/iny, affures us) towards 
the latter end of their feafts, that it might 
expel hard drinking, and thofe grievous. 
pains in the head that attend it, accord- 
ing to that of Martza/, 

Claudere que cenas lattuca folebat avorum, 
Dic miht, cur noftras inchoat illa dapes. 

Some indeed complain of its foporife- 
rous quality, calling it, in a metapho- 
rical fenfe, the wortuorum cibt, on ac- 
count of its conciliating quality, and 
the ftory of Adonts his fad miftrefs; but 
Autor Moretz, as the aforemention’d 
“‘Delacamptus notes, allows it a much 
better title, who calls it, 

Grataque nobilium, requies lactucaciborum. 
find 
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And Suetonius, in his life of Auguftus, 
as does alfo Péimy, in his aforemention’d 
account of this herb, gives an elabo- 
rate encomium of its excellence in the 
curing that prince of a dangerous fick- 
nefs, for which it was faid that he ereé- 
ed a ftatue, and built an altar to it. 
And (as Mr. Evelyn obferves) it ever 

was, and ftill continues to be the prin- 
cipal foundation of the univerfal tribe 
of fallets, which is to cool and refrefh 
palates, befides its other properties, and 
was therefore in fuch high efteem amongft 
the antients, that divers of the Valerian 
family dignified and ennobled their name 
with that of the Lactucznz. 

It is indeed of a nature more cold and 
moift than any of the reft of falletings 
are, yet lefs aftringent, and fo harmlefs 
that it may fafely be eaten raw in fevers, 
for it allays heat, bridles choler, extin- 
guifhes thirft, excites appetite, kindly 

~nourifhes, and above all, repreffes va- 
pours, conciliates fleep, and mitigates 
pain, befides the effect it has upon the 
morals, temperance and chaftity. Ga- 
len (whofe beloved difh it was) from its 
pinguid, fubdulcid and agreeable nature, 
{ays it breeds laudable blood; and was 

: S 4 by 
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by the antients, by way of eminence, 
called fana. 

And the moft excellent and abftemi- 
ous Emperor Yacitus, {pending almoft. 
nothing at his frugal table in other dain- 
tics) was yet fo great a friend to lettuce, 
that he would often fay, when he had 

eat thereof, and refted well, that he 

procured his fleep at a great price; and 
Ariftoxenus, as an oft-quoted author in- 
forms us, ufed to water his lettuce beds 
with water and honey mix’d. But to 
the feed, culture, cc. 

Oflettuce, Jt is beft to have lettuce feeds frefh 
a every year from foreign countries, be- 

caufe it is fuller and better feed, and 
produces much finer lettuce than what 
has been faved often with us; however, 
in good years we fave it plentifully e- 
nough; all which is too well known for 
me to enlarge or infift upon; 1 need 
only mention that the feed fhoud be 
faved only from the largeft and beft of 
the lettuce heads, and fuch as are the 
clofeft and beft of their kinds, and which 
have been tran{planted and ftood all the 
winter; for then the feed has time to 
ripen well, and in order to make it the 
‘more perfe@, it is well to fet fome 

2 hand- 
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hand-glaffes, or frames of glaffes before 
them to ripen the feed the better, and 
as foon as it is ripe, which may be feen 
by the downy cottony matter that is on 
the tops of the feeds, then the whole 
{talk fhould be laid carefully in fome 
green-houfe, and well dry’d, till it be 

fit to threfh or beat out, which it will 
foon be. 

Lettuce is that moft ufeful manna of of+ze fo. 
our beft gardens (as Mr. De la Quinti-jons, man- 
mye terms it) and of which all the world ees 
is fo fonds; it requires many and diffe- raifing k:- 

rent feafons of fowing, thofe which are” 
good in fome months of the year not 
being fo in others; fome that grow well 
in fpring, thriving not fo well in the 
fummer; and thofe which profper in 
autumn and winter, coming to nothing 
neither in the {pring nor f{ummer; fome 
that pome and cabbage of their own ac- 
cord, and others that muft be tied up 
to make them clofe and white, as the 
cofs or gofs lettuce, the Szlefia, Ro- 
mMan,. Cre. 

Now tho’ there are many kinds of Of sz 
lertues aso has! been before iferadowns 77?" | 

: : choice of 
yet there are not above fix or eight kinds potuces: 
I would recommend to any {mall garden, 

thofe 
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thofe being fufficient for the furniture 
of a middling, or indeed any confider- 
able table; the reft may be fowd in 
more extenfive gardens, where great va- 
riety isrequired. For winter lettuces, I 
recommend the conimon cabbage, brown 
‘Dutch and Genoa lettuces, in refpe& of 
their hardinefs: for the {pring, to be 
tied up and blanch’d, and to maintain 
the table all the fummer months, the 
cofs or gofs lettuce, the beft of all, the 
white Imperial, curled and plain, and the 
Silefia, gc. and for the autumn, the 
Arabia and Bellegarde \ettuces, and fome 
few of the preceding months; for the 

autumn and winter, I have alfo feen a 
moft excellent bright kind of lettuce, 
called the Smyrna lettuce, which fome 
time fince my very ingenious and wor- 
thy friend, Mr. Facob Wrench, of Para- 
dife garden in Oxford, communicated 
to me, but as it is very difficult to feed 
here, how hardy foever it is to ftand 
the winter, I have loft it, and know not 

at prefent how to retrieve it. 
Thofe defigned for winter, which is 

the fcarceft time of all the year, are 
fowed on old hot beds, and in about a 
fortnight or three weeks after that they 

are 
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are pluck’d out into beds made of the 
mowings of grafs, offage herbs, greens, 
or long light dung, whereby there may 
be a little heat communicated to the 
roots, to make them ftrike and grow the 
better: fome plant them under the me- 
jon glaffes, the bed being made under 
fome warm wall, or reed hedge, which 
they keep cover’d in all extreme wea- 
ther. A frame or two order’d after this 
manner is certainly right; but moft of 
thefe kinds are fo hardy that in all mild 
feafons they will ftand the feverity of the 
weather, being pomed or cabbaged be- 
fore it comes in. 

Thofe that are foped to come in ear- 
ly in the {pring, and for the fore-part 
of the fummer, are ty’d up and blanch’d, 
as the cofs, Széefia, Imperial, gc. be- 
ing fow’d towards the latter end of Az- 
gui, or beginning of September, and 
are to be fow’d and planted out in a 
bed moderately heated, and under a good 
warm hedge or wall, with glaffes, frames, 
bells, mats, and other conveniencies to 
pteferve them all the winter; and thefe 
both require and deferve our care. 

What is elfewhere obfervd in the dig- 
sing in of long dung, thatch, Ge. in 

| | the 
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the borders where we plant out winter 
or early crops, docs well here; for thofe 
long dungs lying hollow, drain up all 

fuperfluous moifture, which would other- 
wife rot the fibres, and fpoil the head. 
But to proceed. 

The chief feafon of all for fowing of 
lettuce feeds, and when we are to dif- 
play all or moft of our kinds, is about 
the beginning of February, on our old 
hot-beds, or new ones moderately heat- 
ed, well glaffed, and all in order to pre- 
ferve them from the rigour of the wea- 
ther that happens in this and the fucceed- 
ing month. 

They are to be pricked out with care 
under frames or bells, in the beginning 
or middle of arch, to fucceed thofe 
that’ were preferv’d all the winter, in 4- 
prit and the beginning of May. 

But the laft and greateft of the {pring 
fowings, and which is to {upply the grofs 
of any family all the f{ummer, are thos 
that are fowed in open ground amongft 
your young afparagus, carrot beds, @e. 
in March, the produce of which will be 
wonderful, if the foil be good, and well 

meliorated with dung. Thefe being mix’d 
with radifhes, carrots, and all other 

{pring- 
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fpring-efculents, are not to be tranf- 
planted at all, but clear’d of weeds, and 
fet out at reafonable diftances with a 
hoe, or by weeding women, and you 
will have them in all the perfection that 
this herb is capable of ; but at the fame 
time as you fow them, there fhould like- 
wife be fown fome on a good warm 
border under a wall, for fear the fum- 
mer fhould turn very wet and dafhy; 
and thefe fhould be tied up in dry fair 
weather; and if the fummer fhould prove, 
as it often happens in England, wet and 
untoward, and the lettuce fhould be in 
danger of being rotted, it would do well 

to have them fcreened a little with 
frames of reed; but this fo feldom hap- 
pens, that I need not caution againft it. 
When you hoe them, or plant them 

out, the diftance ought to be according 
to the fize of the kind you fow or plant 
out; the Imperial, Sz/efa and cofs let- 
tuces can’t have lefs than a foot diftance 
to plant them out in; while the com- 
mon cabbage, ‘Dutch, and other kinds 
that are {maller, will do well enough 
fix or feven inches afunder, and eight 
or nine at moft. | 

The 
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The laft fowing of lettuces for au- 
tumn is performed the latter end of 
May, or beginning of Fume, even till 
Midfummer, and it would be. well. to 
fow thefe under fome gentle fhade, in 
an old orchard or kitchen garden, where 
it is {creen’d from the too intenfe heat, 
yet admitting of fome glimmering fun, 
which would otherwife caufe them to 

run to feed before their time. But-this 

fowing, as I have obfery’d before, fhou’d 
be compofed chiefly of thofe lettuces 
that are hardy, and cabbage well, not 
being apt to run to fecd, to which ma- 
ny kinds of lettuce are at this time of 
the year by nature too much adapted. 
I need add little as to their further cul- 
ture and management in the feafon, but 
only that they are to be as often water- 
ed as the heat of the feafon, or the 
fandy or gravelinefs of the foil requires. 
It is much more to the benefit of my 
reader, that I advife the putting of good 
right mold and dung amongft all the — 
forementioned lettuces in the _ {pring 
(efpecially if the ground be poor) and 
good cool dung, fuch as that of cows and 
hogs; and for the latter part ef the fum- 

ing 
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ing the moft effential part of the care of 
this time of the year, as acceleration is 
the bufinefs of the fpring. All that is 
to be added in relation to lettuces, is, 
that there is a kind call’d /actuca agnina, 
or lambs lettuce, of two or three kinds, 
which properly belong to this clafs; Ge- 
rard and ‘Parkinfon have two {pecies, 
one with narrow leaves, call'd agnina 

_ dattuca, Gerard, p.310. lambs lettuce, 
er corn-fallet; and the other, Jadfuca 

agnina latifolia, or the broad-leav'd 
lambs lettuce, Parkinfon, p.812. Gerard, 
p. 310. to which the Oxford catalogue 
has added another kind (which I ee 
not feen) called /aétuca agnina folis 
variegatis, i.e. the party-colour’d lamb 
lettuce; as alfotwo other wild kinds I 
need not mention. 

Lob or lop lettuce is only feed faved 
from lettuce ftalks that never cabbaged, 
and is for that reafon faved only to cut 
in the feed leaves. 

I have fome few years fince feen a 
beautiful kind of cabbage lettuce from 
Hfolland, all marbled or ftrip’d, which 
is an extraordinary lettuce for the or- 
nament of a fallet, the infide being ve- 
ry often as red as blood, and is as good 

to 
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to eat at leaft as any of the common 
cabbage lettuces; but the feed, as yet, 
I have not had the good luck to fave. 
There is alfo a little round lettuce, the 
fame in all probability that the French 
call the mzignion lettuce, which is a 
wonderful lettuce to cabbage, and lies 

low, fnug, and in a little room, and 
- fo not improper to preferve all the win- 

ter under frames or glafles, and fome of 
them may be tried in the open ground, 
being tolerable hardy. 

SPOTTY “CHR? ae 

Of mint, tarragon, and other fallet herbs 
that ftand many years without renew- 
ang, their {mall leaves being only cut 
wn the fpring. 

O this clafs of plants belong eight 
forts, vzz. the common mint, 

tarragon, fage, cives, onions cr chibouls, 
rocket, burnet, forrel; they all affect 
one kind of culture; and are all of them 
adapted to the fame purpotes. 

And firft of mint, call’d menta, by 
Pliny, lib. 9. cap. 8. but for the fweet- 
nefs of its odour it was amongft the 

Greeks 
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Greeks call’d ydiecuG@-; and fo Diofce- 
rides, lib. 3. cap. 41. ufes it. It is (as 
Mr. Evelyn obferves) dry and warm, 
and a little fragrant; being prefs’d be- 
tween the fingers, is friendly to a weak 
ftomach, and powerful againft many 
diftempers. There are three forts of 
mint that, when the leaves are very 
young, may be admitted into the fallet, 
and thofe are the mentha Romana vel 
fativa, mentha cardiaca, or heart-mint; 
and the mentha crifpa, or curled mint ; 
to be found in Gerard, p.680. and in 
Parkinfon, p.31,32. This is propagated 
by fliping and parting, as all the reft of 
this clafs are. 

The draco herba of Gerard, p.2409. 
Parkinfon, p. 500. is (as our oft-quoted 
author fets down) of Spanifh extraction, 
hot and fpicy; the tops, when young 
and tender, like thofe of rocket, ought 
never to be omitted in the fallet-com- 
pofition ; efpecially where there is much 
lettuce, the coolnefs of which this and 
the rocket corrects, being a great cor- 
dial, and friendly to the head and brain, 
and of other ufes, too many here to 
name. 

T Sage, 

a 73 
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Sage -f, falvia, hot and dry; the tops 
well pick’d and wafh’d, and alfo the 
flowers, when they are in bloom, rte 
tain all the noble properties of other 
plants to that high degree, that the af- 
fiduous ufe of it was fuppofed by the 
antients to make men immortal, at leaft 

very prolifick. This is to be admitted 
into the fallet only when it is very young; 
otherwife it is apt to be thought a bitter. 
It is well known to be rais‘d of flips or 
cuttings, planted in Aprel. oth 

Cives are likewife in the {pring, when 
very young, to be admitted into the 
fallet in the room and for want of oni- 
ons, which it very well fupplies. It is 
fuppos'd by Mr. De la Quintinye, to be 
a native of Lxgland; and is well known 
to be encreas'd by off-fets or flips. 

hibouls, or cerula, has been before 
defcrib’d, under the head of the onion 
in boil’d fallets. 

* Prmpernell, or pimpinella, fl rived 
in requeft by the Ita/ans and French, is 

+ Quod ad multa, prefertim ad Pecunda ee falutaris 
fit, cum fteriles, hujus ufu frequenti, gravide reddantur. 
Catal. Hort. Botan. Oxon. 164: 

* Pimpinella vel bipinnella a foliorum binis ordinibus 
pennatim vel plumatim digeftis nominatur. Vid Oxford 
Catal. p.14t. 

our 
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our common burnet, of avery cheering 
and exhilarating nature, when cut young 
and ufed in fallets, as well as when it 
is grown lar¢cr for wine; it is call’d 
pimpinella, vel bipinnella, fay our \earn- 
ed etymologifis, from the double order 
Or range of its leaves, which are fet 
like a plume of feathers. There are but 
two f{pecies of it cultivated in gardens, 
neither of them of any great account ; 
they may be both of them propagated 
by the roots, and in the place alfo where 
the feed falls they increafe greatly; they 
are both figur’d and defcrib’d by Gerard, 
p- 1045. by the names of pimpinella hor- 
tenfis, garden burnet; and by Parkznfon, 
pimpinella vulgaris minor, p. 582. the 
other, pimpernel, or large burnets, are 
figur’d and defcrib’d by the fame herba- 
rifts, pempinella major vulgaris, Parkin- 
fon, p. 582. and pimpmella fylveftris, 
Gerard, p. 1045. common great burnet. 
The feed is pretty large, and a little o- 
vular, with four fides, and is all over 
engraven as it were in the {paces between 
the four fides. | 

The laft plant in this clafs I have re- 
ferved for the antient and fo much fam’d 
eruca fatzva, or garden rocket, 

| 2 The 
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Of the The eruca, or rocket, fo called from 
ruket. —the Greek, + evCouGe, was had in fo great 

efteem heretofore, as to its efficacy in 
conjugal performances, that many of 
the antient authors, both in poetry and 
profe, make mention of it purely for 
that purpofe; Pémy, in his Natural Hzf- 
tory, lib. 9. cap. 8. tells us it was par- 
ticularly noted for adifpeller of all cold 
qualities, and being of a quite different 
nature from lettuce, is a great promoter 
of venery; for which reafon the antients 
always eat it with lettuce, that the heat 
of the one might temper the coldnefs 
of the other: on which account alfo it 
was that the eruca was accounted facred 
to Priapus, and planted for or by him, 
according to the following lines of Co- 
lussella, 

* Et que frugifero feritur vicina priapo, 
Exxcitat ad venerem tardos eruca maritos. 

Agreeable alfo to that of Ovid, 
+ Nee minus erucas aptum eft vitare falaces 
Et quicquid veneri corpora nofira parat. 

+ Eruca somes quod jufculum commendat habeatque 
in ¢o peculiarem gratiam. Cata/. Hort. Botan. Oxon. §9- 

* Vid. Columella in borto, lib. 20. cap. 10. 
+ Vid. Mattaire’s Edition of Ovid’s Remedia ammris, 

p. 261, 799, 800. 

And 
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And to both of them that of the mer- 
ry epigrammatift, 

*Concitat ad veneremtardoserucamaritos. 

This and the tarragon (as Mr. Evelyn, 
in his Acetarza, has it) ought never to 
be omitted out of the fallet-compofiti- 
on, efpecially when qualified with Ilet- 
tuce, purflane, and other coolers, being 
highly cordial to the head, heart and 
liver, correcting the weaknefs of the 
ventricle, and the like. 

It is raisd by feeds, which are of a 
reddifh, or rather dark cinnamon colour, 
as {mall as purflane feed ; the leaf is pret- 

ty much like the radifh leaf; the feeds 
are fow’d at any time of the year, as o- 
ther fallet feeds are; but fome of the 
kinds may be raifed as well of the flips 
of old plants fet out in Aprz/, in the 
manner that forrel is planted, and much 
like it. It is to be often cut down to 
have it young; which is a better way 
than feed, when you once are pofle{sd 
of the fpecies. But the Reman rocket 
is an annual, and is raisd of the feed 

| that falls from it every year. 

* Vid. Martial, cap. 43. fib. 10. fub fine. 

T3 SECT. 
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SECT.VL. CHAP UE 

Of feveral falletings that are eat im the 
feed leaves, almof as Bisa. as the feed 
as come up. 

F the creffes there are three or 
four forts that are admitted into 

the garden, though the fmall one is 
the moft ufed in {fallets, veg. the na- 
frurtium hort. vulgare, common garden 
crefles, Gerard, p.249. Parkinfon, p: 824. 
the nafturtium hort. latif. hifp. Park. 
p- 825. naft. hifp. Ger. p.251. ‘die bode 
leav’d garden crefies; and the naft. hort. 
latif. crifp.. Park. p.229. Ger. p. 249. 
the naff. Indicum, or Indian crefles, Ger. 
p. a5 ‘Park.1379. which are undoubt- 
edly the fame we cultivate in our gar- 
dens to this day. 

Mr. Evelyn fays they are to be fown 
monthly ; but indeed experience tells us 

they are to be fown weekly, almoft dai- 
ly, all the year long, there being no fort 
of fallet that feeds better, or rifes quic- 
ker; the Indian kind is recommended 
above all, as moderately hot and aro- 

-matick, 
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matick, quickning the drooping fpirits, 
purging the brain, and of fingular effect 
in the fcurvy, fo that all Enelefhmen can’t 
eat too much of this herb, or chew it 
too much. 

The method of fowing this and the Of the me- 
following herbs is fomething different te 
one method is in drills which are made’ * 
with one’s finger; and the other is by 
fowing of the feed all over the bed, and 
the fifting on of very fine earth thro’ 
a fieve made of fine wire, or fplits about 
a quarter of an inch thick; and this laft 
is the beft method on hot-beds, there be- 
ing double the quantity of feed fow’d 
that way as can be any. This method 
I remember to have practisd in the © 
royal garden in St. Fames’s Park, at 
that time under the direftion of the 
famous Mr. Lowder, where it was once 
my lot to manage this province for fome 
time, and where we very feldom cut lefs 
than twenty or thirty fallets a day; if 
it is proper to remember fo unnatural a 
part of life. 

The efculent rampion, of Parkznfon, of rhe 
p- 648. or the rapuntium of Ger. p. 543.7” 
by the French call’d reponces, is a fallet 
not of general ufe as other fallets are; 

T 4 : they 
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they are a kind of a wild field radifh, 
multiplied only by feeds, in all degrees 
like garden radifhes, but, as Mr. Eve- 
lyn fays, much more nourifhing. Ano- 
ther author calls them by a different 
name, which for want of time to en- 
quire into or determine, I do not men- 
tion. 

Oftiera- So much has been already faid, as to 
dif. the good and bad properties of radifhes, 

and of the method of fowing them, in- 
a forgegoing fection, where boil’d fal- 
lets are treated of, that no more need 
be added. 

Of orn OF corn-fallet, /aéfuca agnina, or 
Jallete lamb’s lettuce, there are two kinds, as 

fee Gerard, p. 310. Parkinfon, p. 812. 
all propagated from feed fowed in the 
fpring, or daily, if occafion requires. 

Of turnep ‘The feed-leaves of turneps, as well as 
feed. thofe of radifhes, ec. are fown to be 

eat in the fame manner as the others 
are; but as there has been much alrea- 
dy faid in relation to its virtues, propa- 
gation, @yc. no more fhall be added at 
prefent. | 

Of bart  Hartfhorn, the cornu cervinum of the 
dort. botanifts, in French, corne de leof, by di- 

vers named herba fella, or fellaria, but 
more 
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more properly hartfhorn, on account of 
the fimilitude of its leaf to the horns of 
a ftag, hart, or deer. 

This plant has long been found grow- 
ing in barren places, and hardy grounds, 
but is now introduced into the garden, 
and eaten when young and {mall, in all 
raw fallets. It is, fay the herbalifts, like 
the common plantane (to which family 
fome reduce it.) This plant has done 
ereat cures to childrens eyes, when drank 
morning and evening. 

Muttard, the /vapz of the antients, was Of muf. 
held in very great repute by them, as ¢ard. 
Plmy teftifies; it is exceeding hot and 
biting, not only in the feed, but the 
leaf alfo, and more efpecially in the feed. 
The young muftard plants, like thofe of 
radifhes, when they are juft peeping out 
of the bed, are of incomparable effect 
to quicken and revive the fpirits, they 
{trengthen the memory, expel heavinefs, 
prevent the vertiginous palfy, and are a 
laudable cephalick. Befides, it’s an ap- 
proved antifcorbutick and concoéction, 
cuts and diflipates flegmatick humours. 
In fhort, it’s the noble embamma, and 
fo neceflary an ingredient in all cold raw 
falleting, that it is very rarely, if at all, 

| 3 left 
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left out; antient authors add that it is 
very good when green to chew in the 
teeth for the fcurvy. 

It is raifed, as the others are, by feed, 
which comes up foon, and may be one 
of thofe that, according to the method 
fome time talked of, will be raifed du- 
ring the roafting a joint of meat. | 

Cherville, cerefolium, by Mr. Evelyn, 
is of kin to the antient myrrh, from the 
{weet fmell it breathes like it, and. is. 
by botanifts call’d myrrha. | 

There are two kinds cultivated in 
gardens, wz. myrrha major vulgaris five 
cerefolinin majus, ‘Park. p. 935. great 
{weet cherwithe; myrrha fativa fiw 7ve ce- 
refolium vulg. fat. Ger. p. 1038. Park. 
494. common garden cherwithe. | 

It is not only raifed by feed, as the o- 
thers are, and cut in the {mall feed leaves, 

but it is alfo ufed by the.cook, in height- 
ning their fauces. 

The herb cherville, of which we have 
been treating, tho’ {weet and aromatic 

in the higheft degree, (which is its fault) 
is yet very good, if whitened as you do 
fellery, and of a much nobler guft, and 
were it larger would much outdo fellery 
it {elf. You may plant it in trenches, 

or 
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or in bunches, which when tied up you 
may earth,- and it will whiten as foon 
or fooner than fellery does, and is moft 
excellent in all foupes and pottages. 

The fpinach and lob lettuce have been of /i- 
fo largely treated of in the fection where- 7%" °” 
in boil’d fallets are fet down, that no-- 
thing need be faid more on this head, 
or of the raifing of it. 

Purflane, portulaca, is admitted into of pur/- 
fallets with a very good grace, being in- 
deed, when mix’d with hotter herbs, the 
bemiiery thatiis cutin the leaves. . It.is 
called portulaca * quod foli portulas imt- 
tetur; the Herbals take notice of it by 
thefe names, portulaca fativa, Parkin- 
fon, p.723. portulaca domeftica, Gerard, 
p- 521. garden purflane ; portulaca cretica 
Park. p.723. Cotyledon ftellata Bauh. 
in ‘Pimace, candy purflane; agreeable to 
the kinds now propagated, uzz. the green 
and golden purflane. It is multiplied by 
feed, the latter end of February, and 
the beginning of March, being always 
as late as cucumbers, and fo ought con-. 
ftantly to be kept for cutting all the cu- 
cumber feafon; which is done by cutting 

* Fob. Bau. tom. 3. p. 678. 

a8 it 
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it clofe now and then, and laying on a 
little frefh mold, and watering it well. 

Mr. Evelyn fays that the golden kind 
is the beft, whilft tender, tho’ I muff 
own I have not obferved any difference. 
That it is eminently moift and cooling, 
quickens appetite, aflwages thirft, and is 
very profitable for hot and bilous tem- 
pers, as well as thofe that are fanguine 5 
and in fhort, that it has no bad quality 
but being prejudicial to the teeth, is ve- 
ry well known. 

SECT. VE) Ciad. wae 

Of the feafons proper for every kind of 
fallet herb, the quantity to be ufed, &c. 

Hat I may omit nothing that can 
contribute towards the making 

this treatife as ufeful as I can, I have in 
this chapter fet down the particular fea- 
fons. when every kind of fallet is in its 
beft perfetion, having divided it accord- 
ing to the four feafons or quarters of 
the year, with the proportion proper to 
be ufed of each kind; fomething agree- 
able to what the learned Mr. Boyle, in 
the Tranfattions of the Royal — 

Vot. 
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Vol. Wi. num. 40. p.799. has fet down, 
tho’ with confiderable alterations and 
umprovements. 

For the months of Fanuary, February, 
and March, the proportion, re. of a 
good fallet, fellery four roots, endive 
three, fuccory two, fennel two, rampi- 
on three, all blanch’d as before; corn- 
fallet or lambs lettuce, and lop lettuce, 
a handfome gripe of each; radifh and 
creffes three pinches, turnep and muftard 
two pinches each; forrel, cherwithe, 
burnet, rocket, a large pinch each; tar- 
ragon and mint a dozen tops each; 
fhallots or fmall onions, ten or twelve 
cloves with their green; toall thefe add 
one or two cabbage lettuces, if you 
have them. 

For the months of April, May and Fune, 
Stlefia, Roman, or other winter lettuces, 
two or three in all; lop lettuce a hand- 

fome gripe; radifh, crefles and turnep, 
three pinches of each; purflane one large 
sripe; forrel and fampier, two pinches ; 
eight or ten young onions or cives, Gre. 
fage tops, parfley, creffes, cherwithe and 
burnet, two pinches of each; and alfo 
two, three, or four cucumbers, accord- 
ing to the largenefs of the fallet. 

For 

285 
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For the months of Faly, Auguft and 
September, Silefia, Roman, cots, Impe- 
rial, or other cabbage lettuces, from four 
to fix or eight, in large fallets; creffes, 
purflane or lop lettuce, tarragon (now 
come in again) forrel, burnet, and muf- 
tard, two pinches of cach; with endive 
and fellery, two roots-each; but no cu- 
cumbers in thefe laft months, nor after 
Midfummer;, add to thefe, three large 
gripes of nafturtian flowers. 

For the months of Oéfober, Novem- 
ber and ‘December, {ellery, endive, fen- 
nel and fuccory, the fame proportion as 
in Fanuary, February and March ; lop 
and lambs lettuce, a large gripe of each; 
turneps, muftard, radifh and crefles, in 

the feed leaves, two or three pinches of 
each; as alfo eight or ten cloves with 
their greens, of {mall onions, cives or 
fhallots. | 

SBA 
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Beer Vii ‘CHAP, LIV. 

Of gathering, wafbing and dreffing of 
fallets. 

“E40 finifh this account of fallets, I 
joe alfo add that of gathering, wath- 

ing, and drefling of them. Now as to 
the time and manner of gathering, you 
are to be provided with a basket divid- 
ed into eight or ten fmall {quares or 
cells, wherein you are to put each kind 
entirely feparate, becaufe fome gentle- 
men love one kind of fallet, and fome 
another; and alfo the faid basket fhould 
contain three or four larger long divi- 
fions or cells, which are placed in the 
middle, to hold the roots of fellery, 
endive, fennel, @c. in the winter, or 
the different times of cabbage lettuce in 
the fummer. 

The morning whilft the dew is on isOf sl 
undoubtedly the beft time for gathering ee an 
all kinds of falletings, becaufe the leaves jaijers. 

then eat crifp and fhort; nor does the 
plunging the fallet in water retrieve 
that negle@, but. caufes it to eat watery 
and flabby, and not to have its natural 

tafte, 
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tafte, as is eafily diftinguifhable by thofe 
that buy fallets in the market ; for 
which reafon thofe that cut fallets out 
of the garden, fhou’d take great care to 
get it early and frefh, and to lay it in 
fome cool place, only {prinkling fome 
water gently upon it, without either 
wafhing or picking it, till juft before it 
is ufed. Some people, in cafe this care 
is negleéted, put the fallet in water, and 
throw two or three handfuls of falt on 
it. But tho’ this is allowable in all boil’d 
yet it ought not, I prefume, to be in 
raw fallets. 

The next thing is the wafhing and 
cleanfing it; which ought to be done 
with great care, left fome of thofe {mall 
and almoft imperceiveable inhabitants of 
plants and herbs fhould lodge them- 
felves therein, thofe infects being no 
lefs naufeous and uneafy, than danger- 
ous; of which hiftory, as well as daily 
experience, produces fuch inftances as I 
need not repeat. 

The lettuces, fellery, fennel, éc. fhould 
be quarter’d, or cut into two parts, at 
leaft, and every particular leaf of the 
ftalk viewed with care, as fhould alfo 
all the fmaller ingredients. Which be- 

ing 
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ing done, you may proceed to place them 
in your fallet difh, in a method and or- 
der, that when well done is both pleaf- 
ing to the mafter as well as gardiner; a 
good handfome fallet being as beautiful 
a difh as any comes toa nobleman’s or 
gentleman’s table. 

The antients always mix’d oil, vine- 
gar and honey together, .for their fallets ; 
but later and better experience have ba- 
nifh’'d all fweet mixtures, except at the 
defire of ladies, and hasintroduc’d what 
is better, and more agreeable to the pa- 
late, oil, vinegar, falt, boil’d eggs, and 
what is better than all (as being a moft 
excellent pectoral) good muftard. 

Great care fhould be taken in the mix- 
ing and blending all thefe materials to- 
gether with a filver knife or fpoon, as 
Mr. Evelyn would have it, in fuch a 
manner that the whole may be incor- 
porated together, becaufe oil, vinegar, 
and the other materials, don’t do it with 
eafe. 

Six {fpoonfuls of oil, four of vinegar, 
two or three yolks of boil'd eggs, and 
two fpoonfuls of miuftard, is a good 
proportion, and enough for a good large 
fallet; and it muft be obferyd (from 

U Mr. 
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Mr. Evelyn) as a piece of frugality, that 
when thefe ingredients are well mix, 
and the fallet put therein by degrees, 
one after another, and not cut too 

{mali, that half, at leaft much lefs oil, 
vinegar, and other liquids will do, than 
when the fallet is firft drefs’d, and thofe 
mixtures put uponit. That the difh you 
drefs it in fhould be of the fineft porce- 
lain or Chima ware, in great tables; or 
to others of a more different level, the 
beft De/ft. I add this only ex palfant s 
which fhall conclude all that I have to 
fay on the fubject of fallets, 

SEG TT VILA OCHAPR EE 

Of fweet herbs, &c. for the ufe of the 
kitchen and laboratory. 

Wi: are now arrived to the laft fec- 
tion of this undertaking, which 

is to fhew the ufes and methods of pro- 
pagating of the feveral fweet herbs that 
are ufed in the kitchen and diftillary, 
without dipping into the materia medica; 
but fetting forth fuch only as are un- 
avoidably necefiary to be raifed in all 
gentlemens and noblemens gardens, as 

they 
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they not only impart pleafure to the 
tafte, but long life and health to thofe 
that make a regular ufe of them; and 
they are fuch as may be reduced into a 
very few heads, and in confequence 
thereof their ufes may be illuftrated and 
made plain to the indufirious reader in 
few words. 

And they are, firft, fuch as are for the 
more immediate ufe of the pot, as thyme, 
winter and fummer favory, winter and 
fummer {weet marjoram, plain and curld, 
parfley, hyflop, marigolds, cc. 

The fecond clafs are of a mix’d nature, 
and are ufeful either in the kitchen or 
diftillary, fuch as forrel, beet, borrage, 
buglofs, orach, tanfy, coaftmary, bafil, 
fage and minty - 

To the third clafs, are reducible thofe 
herbs that belong to the laboratory or 
diftillary only; fuch are the carduus be- 
nediitus, angelica, balm, carraway, anife, 
coriander, fenugreek, rhubarb, elacam- 
pane, poppy, dill, wormwood, lavender 
and rue. 

ce SECT. 
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SECT. VI. CHAP. LVL 
Of pot-herbs. 

Of thyme. BF paar the ferpillum of the Latin 
botanifts, is and has long been 

one of the principal pot-herbs in ufe in 
the kitchen, fo called from * ferpendo, 
fignifying its repent or creeping quality, 
becaufe if any part of the green herb 
does but juft touch the ground, as it is 
apt to do in its Own nature, it imme- 
diately takes root. 

Our Herbals mention no lefs than 
cight kinds of thyme, which I have fet 
down in their refpective order, being all 
of them of great ufe in the kitchen and 
diftillary, ferpzllum vulgare, Ger. p. 570. 
or ferpillum vulgare minus, Park. p. 8. 
or, the wild or mother thyme; ferpillum 
citratum, Ger. p.s7. or lemon thyme; 
ferpillum mofchatum, Park. p.8. or broad 
musk thyme; ferpillum vulgare flore albo, 
Ger. p. 570. or white flower’d thyme; 
ferpillum hirfutum latif. Park. p. 8. or 

* A ferpendo diét. quia aliqua ejus particula terram 
tangente ab ea radices dimittantur. Cata/. Hort. Botan. 
Oxon. p. 169. 

broad 
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broad leav'd hoary thyme; ferpzllum au- 
reum five verficolor. ab eod:m, ‘Park p.8. 
or gilded thyme: but the thyme that is 
moft in ufe with us in gardens, is, thy- 

mum durius, and thymum latifol. with 
the virtues of which all broths and foupes 
are impregnated, fo called from feveral 
roots out of the antient languages, which 
implied its efficacy in curing faintnefs, 
and foundings ; to which, and many o- 

ther purpofes, they were ufed by the 
antients. 

They are well known to be rais’d by 
flips, or feed fown in March or April. 

Marjoram, the marjorana of the anti- of marj.- 
ents, has its derivation likewife from 74”. 
the Greek Zamboxyev, and is endued with 
the fame good quality as thyme, to ufe 
the words of the learned Stephens and 
Brown, Quia pollet vi exhilarand: ani- 
mum, eumgue fervandiin fua integritate. 

There are about feven forts that have 
been long cultivated in our Augli/h gar- 
dens, vzz. marjorana latif. colore albo, 
party-colour’d marjoram; Gy virid7 va- 
riegat. ‘Park. p. 447. pot marjoram; 
marjorana tenuif. Ger. p.664. Park. p.11. 
marjoram gentle; marjorana aftiva vulg. 
Park. p. 11. ordinary fummer {weet mar- 

U 3 joram 5 
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joram ; marjoranalatif. aurea, Park. p-12 
golden broad-leav'd marjoram ; marjora- 
na latif. five marjorana anglica, Gerard, 
p. 661. winter or pot majoram ; mbar jo- 
rana adorata perennis, Park. p.11. win- 
ter {weet marjoram ; marjorana fylv. 
Park. p.12. the origanum anglicum of 
Gerard, p. 666. wild or field marjoram. 

It is encreafed by flips planted in 
March or April, or by feeds fowed at 
that time. 

Apium, ox parfley, is of the petrofeline 
family, the original of which has been 
already fet down; our Herba/s make 
mention of three kinds, two of which 

are now inufe with us, vzz. the apium 
hortenf{e vilgare, common garden parfley ; 
apium crifpum five miltifdum, curled 
parfley; apium five petrofelinum Vargent- 
anum, Virginian parfley; all in Gerard, 
p. 1013. and Parkinfon, p.923. 

Concerning the virtues of parfley, 
Mr. Evelyn writes of it, that being hot 
and dry it opens obftruétions, is very 
diuretick, yet nourifhing, being edulce- 
rated in warm water, the roots cipeciallys 
but of lefs virtue than alifanders. The 
ufes of it are well known chiefly to con- 
fit in the kitchen, where the cook can 

never 
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never be without it, there being nothing 
more proper for ftufling (farces) and o- 
ther fauces, and is therefore chiefly con- 
figned to the olitory; fome few tops 
may be indeed ufed in fallets, but it is 
a little too coarfe for any but rufticated 
palates; nor need we but juft mention 
that it was of old never brought to the 
table at all, being facred to death and 
oblivion, however ufeful now it is in 
patrage, foupes, broth, ¢&e 

Savory, fatureia, a fabftantive of PLz- of favory. 
ny’s, lib.27. from fatur, quia faturet 5 or, 
as the learned Stephens and Brown have 

a faturando, quod cibis, loco condi- 
eas addatur. 

Of the favory there be two forts on- 
ly, that are cultivated in gardens, vzz. 
fatureia hortenfis, Ger. p. 575. or the 
fat. vulg. Park. p.4. winter favory ; fa- 
tureia hortenjis efteva, Ger. ibid. fat. hort. 
‘Park. ibid. fummer favory. 

It is raifed by flips or feed, as thyme 
and marjoram are. 

pesien hyffopus, a moft noted herb of Avi. 
in cures, an opener of the fine parts, 
by nature abfterfive, and in particular 
ufed in a cold or cough, afthma’s, and 
other difeafes of the lungs, fo called 

Ue from 
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from feveral roots out of the antient 
languages, which refer to the ufes it was 
made of in the Mo/aic law. 

There are about feven kinds of hy f- 
fop that herbarifts give account of, wiz. 
hyffopus vulg. Park. p.t. byffopus Ara- 
bum, Ger. ». 579. the common or Ara- 
Gian hyfiop with blue flowers 5 Ayf/opus 
fore albo, Ger. ibid. white flower'd hyf 
{op s ; hyffopus Arabum flore rubro, Ger. 
ibid. “Park. p.2. red hyflop; Ayffopus 
verficelor, Ger. p. 580. verf. folits niveis, 
Park. p.t. seer party-colour’d hyflop ; 
hy ffopus verficolor folits aurets, Park. ibid. 
yellow party. blow hyflop; toall which 
is added, the Ayffopus foltis hirfutis, and 
the hyffopus foliis hirfutis variegatis, the 
hoary leav'd hyflops. 

Hyflop, like all other pot-herbs be- 
foremention’d, may be raifed from flips, 
but feed is the beft and quickeft way. 

of mers» We fhall finifh this firft clafs with 
gelds. the marygold, the antient as well as 

prefent ornament of all pot and foupe 
herbs, imparting an antient ornament 
and look to all good houfewife’s broths 
and porridges, and is by the Latins cal- 
led calendula, for that it flowers almoft 
in every calend month. 

2 . There 
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There are three kinds, calendula flore 
fimplici, calendula multiflore orbiculata, 
Ger. p. 739. Park. p.298. fingle and 
double marygolds; to which the herba- 
rifts of our own country add the calen- 
dula prolifera, ox fruitful marygold, Ger, 
p-739. Park. p.299. and the calendula 
major polyanthos, lib. 2. p. 739. of Ge- 
rard. 

The temperature of the marygold is 
hot almoft in the fecond degree, and 
therefore thought to comfort and 
firengthen the heart very much; and al- 
fo good againft peftilential agues. 

They are raifed by feed fowed gene- 
rally in March, but will come up of 
themfelves by feed dropping from old 
heads; but the method of raifing is fo 
eafy and fo well known to every good 
houfewife, that I need fay no more 
of it. 

SECT 
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SEU... Vil i. 

Of forrel, beet, burrage, buglof{s, orach, 
tanfy, and other pottage and phyfical 
herbs. 

O much has been faid in the fe- 
cond fection, concerning forrel and 

beet, that I need add no more in this 
place, of their names, virtues, Gc. but 
only intimate that our beft cooks ufe 
them in pottage, foupes, Gc. as an a- 
ereeable mixture with other herbs. 

Borrage, borrago, the carrago of the 
antients (guia corais affectibus medetur) 
fay our learned botanifts, or, as Mr. Eve- 
lyn has it (gaudia femper ago) from that 
chearfulnefs it infufes into the {pirits; 
it is hot, and kindly moift, purifying 
the blood, an exhilarating cordial of a. 
pleafant flavour. The tender leaves, and 
flowers efpecially, may be eaten raw; 
but the chief ufe of this moft excellent 
herb is well known to be in cool tan- 
kards, which, like thofe of balm, are 
of known virtue to revive the hypo- 
condraic, and cheers the hard ftudent. 

There 
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There are three or four fpecies of this Zs kinds. 
herb, that are to be found in our Eng- 
lifo Herbals, viz. bor. hort. jlore cerulco, 
Ger. p.797. blue flower'd garden botr- 
rage, which changes fometimes to red; 
this is the chief in the refrigerating cup; 
bor. hort. flore albo, Ger. 2bid. white flow-- 
er’d garden borrage ; borrago femper vi- 
venws, Ger. ibid. Park. 249. ever-living 
borrage ; borr. minor herbariorum, ‘Park. 
p.766. fymphytum parvum borraginis 
facie, Ger. p. 806. {mall creeping bor- 
rage; all of them of fingular ufe for 
the purpofes before-mentioned. 

They are raifed by feed fown in March, method of 
as all others of this clafs are, but require "8" 
the beft foil you can fow them in, to 
make them large and full of juice. 

Buglofs, the bugleffum of the herba- Ofsughf. 
rifts, (guia figurat linguam bovis) from 
its fimilitude to an oxe’s tongue, as they 
fet down*, it is in nature much like 

borrage, yet fomething (as Mr. Avelyn 
fays) more aftringent, the flowers, with 
the entire plant, being greatly reftora- 

* Bugloffum a fimilitudine foliorum didtum eft, que 
tum figura fua, tum fcabritie, linguam bubulam repre- 
fentat. Rai Hift. Plant. id. 10. cap. 4. p. 493. 

tive, 
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tive, and much commended by Averroes, 
for its wonderful effects in cherifhing 
the {pirits; and therefore (as that labori- 

ous author has it) juftly called euphrofy- 
yum; and others will have it the ne- 
penthes of Homer. It's ufed in the fame . 
manner, and to the fame purpofes as 
borrage is. 

Our Englifo herbarifts mention and 
figure three kinds of this plant, of like 
virtue with one another, vzz. the bz- 
gloffum vulgare, of Gerard, p. 798. or 
minus fativum, of Parkinfon, p. 767. 
common garden buglo{s; dugloffum fylv. 
minus, Ger. p.799. Park. 765. imall 
wild buglofs; Jdugloffum luteum, Ger. 
p- 798. Park. p. 486. lang de beefe; all 
which are to be found growing in gar- 
dens, or otherwife more open and wild 
in all common fields. 

It is raifed by feed fown in good 
ground, in March or April, and wherein 
the wild kind comes of its own accord 
it is a Certain fign of good land. 

Orach, the artzplex of the Latins, as 
Mr. Evelyn {ets down, is very cooling, 
allaying the pituite humours; being fet 
over the fire, neither this nor lettuce 
need any other water than their own 

moifture 
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moifture to boil them in, without ex- 
preflion: the leaves, when tender, are 
mix’d with falleting, but the chief ufe 
of this is in pottage; as is the blite, 
blitum, Bryrov, quod eft iners Cx infipidum, 
from its innocence in all its ufes. 

To the fame purpofes alfo might be Ofmarum. 
brought the marum fyr. vulg. the herb 
maftick; but of a terrible intoxicating 

madning quality, whofe ufesI fhall leave 
to all curious and careful cooks, and 
conclude this clafs of plants with an ac- 
count of 

Sage, the /alvia of the antients (quod Of faze. 
ad multa prafertim ad fecunditatem [a- 
lutaris fit) fay {ome ingenious botanifts, 
of fo great efficacy in life that Mr. Eve- 
lyn, in his Acetaria, p.61. tells us, the 
affiduous ufe of it is faid to render men 
immortal. Its properties are hot and 
dry, and retain all that is noble in o- 
ther hot plants, more efpecially for the 
head, memory, eyes, and all paralytical 
cafes. 

Our Herbals have given the figure and. 
defcription of eight kinds of this won- 
derfully ufeful plant, viz. the falvia a- 
greftis five fcorodonia, or wood fage, 
Ger, p.662. Park, p. ttt. falvia ma- 

jor 
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jor vulgaris, common garden fage, Ger. 
p-. 764. Park. p.49. falvia major verfi- 
color, Park.ibid. falvia variegata elegans, 
ftrip’d fage, Ger. ibid. falvia minor, Ger. 
cbid. falvia minor pinnata, Park. p. 50. 
fmall fage, or fage of virtue; /alvia 
maxima latif. crifoa, Park. p. 49. great 
white curled fage; falvia abjinthites, 
Ger. p.764. falvta minor altera flore ru- 
bro, Park. p. 50. wormwood fage; /fal- 
via frutico{a lutea anguftifolia five Phlo- 
mis Lychnitis, Park. p.s1. narrow leav'd 
yellow fage ; falvia fruticofa lutea latif. 
five verbafcum fylveftre, Park. p. 52. ver- 
bafcum mathiolt, Ger. p. 767. French 
fage. 

All thefe fages are raifed by flips, fet 
in the latter end of March, . or begin- 
ning of April, in moift weather. 

Of mnt. Mint, otherwife fpear-mint, the an- 
tient #enfha, or in a more modern dia- 
Je&, the anguftifolia fpicata, is one of 
the moft generally ufeful herbs, both in 
the kitchen and diftillary, of any the 
garden produces, and is for that reafon 
here placed to bring up the rear of this 
clats. 

fis proper- Mr. Evelyn, in his Acetaria, p. 39. 
“ fays of it, that it is dry and warm, very 

| fragrant, 
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fragrant, and, a little prefs'd, is friendly 
to a weak ftomach, and powerful a- 
gainft all nervous crudities; and there- 

fore very ufeful both in the kitchen and 
diftillary. 

There are nine forts of mint, that Zs dnds. 

have been long cultivated in our Eng- 
lifo gardens, which our Herbals have fi- 
curd and defcrib’d, vz. mentha Roma- 
ma, Ger. p. 680. mentha fativa, Park. 
p.481. true {pear-mint; mentha cardiaca, 
ieart; milnt,. Ger. pe 680.) Park: p.31. 
mentha crifpa, curled mint, Park. p. 32. 
in all pottages not to be excluded out 
of the garden catalogue of herbs; the 
mentha crifpa “Danica five Germanica 
fpeciofa, Park. ibid. great curled mint 
of Germany; mentha cruciata, Park. ib. 
Ger. 680. crofler mint; mentaffrum, Ger. 
p.684. mentafirum hortenfe five mentha 
fylveftris, Park. p.33. horfe mint; men- 
taftrum niveum anglicum, party-colour'd 
mint; Ger. p. 684. Park. p.33. mentaftrum 
flore violaceo, Cat. Fort. Bot. Ox. p. 108. 
violet flower’d horfe mint; mentha aq. ru- 
bra live fifimbrium, red water mint, Ger. 
p. 689. Park. p.1243. are all of them cul- 
tivated and grow well in gardens; but 
there is another kind of mint, of which 

2 there 
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there is fome now to be had (however ilk 
cultivated at prefent) in the phyfick gar- 
den at Oxford, and in fome other places, 
called the pepper mint, on account of 
an agreeable predominancy there is of | 
that f{picy quality more in this than the 
other kinds; the water of which is much 
finer and more virtuous than any of the 
other kinds of mint water; the firft time 
I ever tafted it was in the laboratory of 
that truly ingenious and laborious culti- 
vater of flowers, exoticks, and other cu- 

riofities, the late Mr. Harris of Henly ; 
which I mention tke more in that I 
would recommend it to the care and 
cultivation of all gardiners, houfekeep- 
ers, and ingenious ladies, previous to 
all the other {pecies of this common, but 
ufeful herb. 

It is well known to be very eafily 
propagated by its own ftringy roots, 
which, hydra-like, will {pring, cut it 
off or to pieces ever. fo much; fuch a 
plafticity there is in its nature, that no- 
thing but balm can pretend to the like. 
To thefe foupe or pottage herbs, I 

add, tho’ mention’d by no author that I 
have feen, the bafil, fo neceflary in the 
heightning all foupes, ragoos and fauces, 

that 
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that few cooks care to be without it, 
both whilft it is green, and whilft ir is 
dry. | 

Of this Ocimum, the Co H1peoy Or Diofe. Deriva- 

lib. 2. cap.171. a celeritate proveniendi*” 
dicitur, as our oft-quoted etymologifts 
tell; there was but one {pecies mention- 

ed by Parkinfon and Gerard, viz. oct- 
mum vulgare, Park. p.19. ocimum mag- 
num, Ger. p. 673. the ordinary broad- 
leav’'d ‘bafil, which is indeed the moft 
ufed in pottage, foupes, ¢xc. tho’ there 
is another fmall-leav’d kind that cuts 
very fine with the {ciflars. 

This herb is of a moft exhilarating 
nature, and the greateft inciter to vene- 
real embraces of any that grows in the 
garden, provided it be ufed in a proper 
quantity. 

The feeds are fowed on a hot-bed in | 
April, and tran{planted into a good foil, 
flourifh with us in Angland very well, 
tho’ it be of a foreign extraction. There 
is alfo another fmaller-leav’d kind, as 
before mention’d, ufeful for all pottages 
and culinary ufes,; as well as to fet in 
ladies chambers. 

They are both raifed from feb fown 
at one and\the fame time, and in the 

x fame 
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fame manner, viz. any time in February 
or March, on hot-beds, and tranfplanted 
out amongft other annuals. 

Tanfy, tanacetum, the derivation of 
which our modern botanifts don’t define, 
is hot and cleanfing, which in regard. 
that its tafte is a little too predominant, 

and fo not admitted in raw or boil’d 
fallets, but fryed with other herbs, fuch 
as {pinach, green-corn, violet and prim- 
rofe leaves, ¢'c. and mix’d with flower 
and eggs; and then fryed brown, is eaten 
hot, with the juice of orange and fu- 
gar, being, as our oft-quoted author ob- 
ferves, one of the moft agreeable of our 
herbaceous difhes. 

Herbarifts mention three or four fhe 
cies of this plant, which are the tanace- 
tum vulgare, or common tanfy; tana- 
cetum crifpum, ox curled tanfy ; and the 
tanacetum Indicum,. or unfavory tanfy; 
all to be found in Gerard, p. 650. and 
in Parkinfon, p. 81. as alfoa ftrip’d kind, 
being the tanacetum variegatum of Par- 
kinfon, p. 81. prediét. 

It is propagated either by feeds or flips, 
tranfplanted or fown in the latter end 
of March, or the beginning of /pril, 
and will flourifh almoft in any foil. 

Coatt- 
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- Goaftmary, the balfamita of the bota- of caap- 
nifts, 2b odore balfamino aztta, as the \a- 47 
borious Stephens and Brown aflure us, is 
an excellent balfamick, healing herb; and 
tho’ not much ufed in the kitchen, is ~ 
endued with wonderful properties in 
pharmacy and phyfick; for which rea- 
fon it ought to have room in the gar- 
den. There is but one fort figur’d, 
which is the ba//amita mas, or male bal- 
fam, Ger. p. 648. or otherwife, the cof- 
tus hortorum major of Parkinfon, p. 78. 
the common coaftmary. 

Beever, WO eC ACP tov UT, 

Of fuch herbs as are required to be raif- 
ed in a garden, for the ufe of a labo- 
ratory, diftillary, &c. | 

Pf ‘Here are at leaft twelve forts of o¢ i). 
this thiftle, that have been long dias. _ 

cultivated in our Engh/h gardens, the 
chief of which are the carduus benedic- 
tus, or the blefled thiftle, Ger. p. 1171 
Park. p.957. fo well known for its 
wonderful operation in all emetics, that 
I need not prefume to trouble my reader 
with any large account of it, which it 

: x 2 would 
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would deferve; the happy effects it has 
on every conftitution being fufficient to 
exalt its praife more than all I can fay 
in its recommendation. But there is al- 
fo another kind, call’d carduus Maria 
vulgaris, or common ladies thiftle ; 
which whether it was fo named by the 
votaries of the Roman church, or on 
any other account, I am not at’ prefent 
able to determine; but is, om account 

of its latefcent quality, as well as its 
fine variegated leaves, admitted into the 
moft curious gardens; as is alfo another 
of this kind, with white flowers, called 
in the Oxford catalogue, p. 18. carduus 
Marie vulgaris lacteus flore albo, white 
flower’d ladies thiftle; to which may be 
added, the carduus latfeus fyriacus Cam. 
Bauhinus in Pinace, p. 381. the carduus 
mofchata, or musk thiftle, Ger. p.1174. 
‘Park. p.958. carduus folftitialis Dodoneus, 
Ger. p.1166. Park. p. 989. St. Barnaby’s 

—thiftle ; the carduus aculeatus, being the 
chardon; the carduus ftellaris vulgaris, 
Park. ibid. Ger. ibid. and carduus polya- 
canthos, or thiftle upon thiftle, are alfo 
admitted into the garden for variety; 
tho’ we chiefly raife the firft kinds, on 
account of the extraordinary effects it 
has, as before mention ‘d. Thefe 
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Thefe thiftles are all rais'd by feed, 
which is fown in April, and may either 
be tranf{planted out, or let ftand, as you 
fhall fee fit. 

Angelica (0b angelicas c& nf wnes ejus Of ange: 
virtutes fic ditta) {ay the writers of bo-“” 
tany; of which he have given the. fi- 
gures and defcriptions of “four kinds, 
all of them poffefs’d with the fame good 
properties, but the garden kind the beft, 
Viz. angelica fativa, Ger. p.999. Park. 
p. 939. garden angelica; angelica [ylvef- 
tris, Park, p.941. wild angelica; arch- 
angelica, Ger. p. 1000. Park. p-940. or 
great wild angelica; angelica lucida 
canadenfi is cornutifolio Splendente, Park. 
p-75, and 949. fhining angelica. 

This very ufeful herb is propagated 
by the parting the roots, which is ef- 
feted with great eafe, in February, 
March, April, or any of the {pring or 
Winter months. | 

Balm, the meli//a of the antients, and of sai. 
whofe happy effects has been long ago 
celebrated by the beft pens, is another 
very ufeful herb in the phyfick garden 
and diftillary, gc. it is, as Mr. Evelyn 
obferves, hot and dry, cordial and ex- 
hilarating, fovereign for the brain, 

X 3 {trength- 
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ftrengthning the memory, and powwer- 
fully chafing away melancholy. Befides 
the ufes it has in the laboratory and 
diftillary, the f{prigs frefh gather'd and 
put into wine, or other drinks, during 
the heat of fummer, gives it (as Mr. 
Evelyn obferves) a marvellous quicknefs, 
and yields an incomparable flavour, made 
as is that of cowflip flowers. The me- 
Lifa, alias apiafirum, as Diofcorides has 
it, I26. 3. Cap. 118. ak Merit os, quod hac 

apes deleCtantur, as affording great quan- 
tity of juice, for bees to make their ho- 
ney of. 

Authors that have writ on this fub- 
ject have figur’d and defcrib’d three kinds, 
which have alfo been cultivated in the 
phyfick garden at Oxford,and other places, 
viz. meliffa vulgaris, common balm, 
Ger. p. 689. Park. p.40. meliffa turcica 
lore aloo, Turkey balm with white flow- 
ers; ut in predict. authoribus, melifja, 
molucca levis, {mooth Molucca balm, 
Ger. p.691. Park. p.42. 

This extraordinary herb is well known 
to be propagated by the ftringy roots, 
of which it has innumerable qa 
as the mint has, 

To 
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To the laft might alfo be re-added 
mint; but that is already treated of in 
this {etion. : 

Fenugreek, or fenumgrecum, by the of fenu- 
Greeks called xéparis (quia filique funt greck. 
corniculis fimiles) is an herb admitted 
into our little phyfick garden, for many 
ufes too long here to name; and is cal- 
led fenum grecum by Gerard, p. 1196. 
and fenum fativuim, by Parkinfon, p. 
1096. 

Next to this, let us alfo add the dill, o¢ gy 
the ancthum of antiquity, a curious aro- 
matick, very much ufed by the cook in 
pickling; as alfo by the houfe-keeper 
and phyfician, in very many cafes that 
lie within their ref{peative provinces; fo. 
called from dymocin, cottto venerea, to 
which the antients fuppos’d it was a 
great inciter; neverthelefs, fuch was the 

ill effects of it, that the too frequent ufe 
of it was very prejudicial to thofe that 
Bhedwit: Dhereiis ‘but onekind” that 
our Herbals have taken notice of, tho’ 
it pafles under two names (fomething 
different and enlarg’d) by our Enghfh 
writers of herbs, Gerard, p.1033. cal- 
ling it only anethum; but Parkinfon, 
p. 886. anethum hortenfe five vulg. com- 
mon garden dill, Oe ase ag 
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The poppy, papaver, is alfo an annual 
that is fown in the phyfick garden, on 
account of its many very extraordinary 
qualities. 

The derivation of the word papaver 
is from pjzav a wn xswetv, quod ejus ufus 
nimium iufrigidet cy fiuporem adferat, as 
the editors of the Oxford catalogue tell 
us, There are three f{pecies of this pop- 
py, that are of ufe in the purpofes we 
are now upon, wz. papaver Rheas, 
Ger. p.371. Park. 366. red poppy, or 
corn-rofe ; but this {prings up as it were 
{fpontancoufly amongit corn, and is what 
in the country they call red weed, on 
account of its red flowers, and which is 
indeed almoft, if not quite, equal to any 

of the others (that growing in Turkey 
excepted) the gardiner need not trouble 
himfelf with the raifing it in the gar- 
den. 

The two other kinds are the papaver 
corniculatum luteum, and papaver corni- 
culatum rubrum, the yellow and red 
horned poppies, figur'd and defcrib’d by 
Gerard, p. 377. and Parkinfon, p. 262. 
which require to be fown in the {pring, 
as others of this clafs do. There is al- 
fo a fmall kind that makes a pretty fi- 

gure 
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gure in the parterre, tho’ of little ufe 
here. 

The carraway, called alfo by the La- ofthe car- 
tins * carum, from caria, a country 744 and 
where it grows fpontaneoufly, as Dzof- a 
corzdes witnefles, is an herb that the di- 
ligent houfewife and houfekeeper ufe in 
ali their comfits, as the feed does indeed 
adminifter the moft refined aromatick 
tafte of any herb or feed yet men- 
tion’d. 

It is rais'd of feed fow’d in March or 
April, as other plants of this kind are. 
And to this may be alfo added, the a- 
nife, quia folta profert admodum inequa- 
lia, fay the botanifts. 

The coriander, or xcopy of the anti- Of cori- 

ents, guia folia & caules ejus cimicem 
olent, qui xievs vocatur, fay the ingeni- 
ous editors of the Oxford catalogue. 
Wormwood, abjinthinm, called aB- Of worm- 

wWivbsoy, quaft aniboy, by the antients, be- #04. 

caufe of its ungrateful tafte ; from whence, 

fay our oft-quoted authors + Stephens 

* Carum ab infula caria derivatur, ut vu/t &> Plinius, 
ib. 19. cap.8. 

+ Quanquam pofterioribus feculis abfinthium venit in 
ufum. Yid. Cat. Hort. Botan. Oxon. p.2. fub titulo A. 

and 
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and Brown, wormwood drink came in 
ufe in after-ages. 

This herb is raifed by feed, but as it 
grows naturally in all places where old 
buildings have been pulled down, little 
trouble is required, ef{pecially as to the 
common fort. ; 

But there are fome others that Gerard 
and Parkinfon have fet down, that for 
variety may claim a place in the phyfick 
garden, vig. abjinthium tenuifol. ponti: 
cum Galeniz, Ger. p. 1096. five Roma- 
num vulgare, Park. p.98. Roman worm- 
wood ; abjinthium auftriacum, Ger. p. 
1098. Park. p.99. Auftrian wormwood ; 
abjinthium maritimum lavendule folio, 
Park. p. 102. or artemifii marinum, 
Ger. p. 1104. lavender-leaf'd worm- 
wood. For the abjinthium marinum, Gre. 
I refer to the fea-fhores. 

I fhall conclude this clafs, and confe- 
quently this treatife, with four forts of 
herbs more, that are unavoidably to be 
entertain’d in this collection, being for 
their ufes to human bodies {carce pa- 
rallell’d by any that have as yet been 
named, viz. elecampane and rhubarb. 

Elecampane, or enula campana, <A¢eiov, - 
was fo denominated from Helena, pe 

eerie 
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firft fouhd out the efficacy of it again 
poifon, as antient authors affirm, or as 
* Mr. Ray fets down, that it {prang from 
the tears of that remarkable lady, and 
for that reafon had in great efteem in 
the ifland fo call’d. 

Gerard and Parkinfon mention but Its name. 
one kind, ‘in which they are both agreed 
as to its name, it being the enula cam- 
pana five Helenium of them both. Vid. 
Ger. p.793. Park. p.654. Elecampane 
is propagated by the feparation or part- 
ing the roots. | | 

Rhubarb, the Rhubarbum of the her- of rhu- 
barifts, is propagated in the fame man- 
ner as the aforegoing.. Its derivation | 
does not appear by any books I have 
feen; neither have I leifure at this time 
to enquire into it; there is but one fort. 
in our Lnglifh Herbals, but the kind that 
is tranf{ported from beyond fea is by our 
apothecarics and druggifts accounted the 
beft. 

Lavender, l/avendula, quia batneis Cy Of laven- 
lavacris expetatur, as our writers on bo- ” _ 

* Elecampane, Helenium, ‘Eaéey quod a lachrymis 
Helenz natum dicatur & ideo in Helena infula landatifh- 
mum. effe perhibetur, 

tany 
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tany have it, is admitted into the phy- 
fick and kitchen garden, on account of 
feveral ufes the houfekeeper puts it to. 
The lavender is of three feveral branches 
or diftinGtions, vzz. lavendula or fiechas, 
{weet lavender, or the jagged kind; and 
the * abrotanum, which is a green kind, 
but more phyfical than any of the for- 
mer; the catalogues of which feveral di- 
vifions I fhall here infert, for the bene- 
fit-of all gardiners that are learners in 
botany, referring them, as I have done 
all along, to the Herbals of our own 
country ; davendula flore albo, white 
flower'd lavender, Ger. p. 584. p.73. 
lavendula minor five {pica, {mall laven- 
der {pike, 7m pag. preditt. lavendula flore 
ceruleo, Ger. p.583. major vulgaris, p.73. 
common lavender; lavendula folio mut- 
tifido, p.73. ftachas multifida, jagg'd- 
leav'd fechas, or lavender; abrotanum 
mas vulgare, Ger. p.1105. Park. p. 92. 
common lavender fouthernwood ; abro- 
tanum fem. vulgare, p. 95. chemicypa- 
riffias, Ger. p. 1109. lavender cotton 5 
abrotanum inodorum campefire, Ger. 

* Abrotanum &@gerovy ab & pr. & Geor@ quia tota 
feré hieme virent folia. Catal. Hort. Botan. Oxon. p. 
feb titula A. 

Pp: 1106. 
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p.1106. Park. p.94. wild fouthernwood ; 
abrotanum fem. ericefolits, p.96.  un- 

guentaria lutetzanorum, Baub. in Pinace, 
p. 137. fine lavender cotton. 

Stechas, or ffichadore, fo called from of se- 
an ifland of that name in the region of 
Mafilia, where it grows. There are 
three or four kinds cultivated in gar- 
dens, viz. ftechas vulgaris, Park. p. 67. 
fiachas five {pica hortulana, Ger. p. 585. 
ordinary French lavender, or ftickadove ; 
fiechas fummis cauliculis nudis, Ger. 
p. 586. long-leav'd ftickadove; and /t2- 
chas multifida, Ger. p. $85. jagged ftick- 
adove. x eae 

The fcurvygrafs, the cochlearia of the of faroy- 
Latins, is fo termed, as Mr. Ray, in his84* 
Fiiftory of Plants, {ays, without doubt, 
from the refemblance the leaf has to a 
cockle-fhell; forma modice cava cochleare, 
are his words, 4b. 16. cap. 3. p. 822. 
and tho’ it be an herb that is little ufed 
in the kitchen or diftillary, I thought it 
proper to infert it here, on account of 
its excellent ufes in all medicinal drinks, 
¢vc. though the fmall tops may be ufed, 
when very young, in raw fallets. There 
are three kinds which are cultivated in 

our English gardens, viz. cochlear. vule. 
Park. 
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Park. p. 285. common fcurvygrafs ; 
cochl. Britannica, Ger. p. 401. cochl. ma- 
gor rotundif. Park. p.285. Ger. p.401. 
great round-leaved fcurvygrafs ; «och. 
minima rotundif. Park. p. 286.-all which 
are raifed by feed, fown under a fhady 
North wall in 4prz/; or it will grow in 
more open ground. 

Rue, ruta, of Greek original, -as Di- 
ofcorides and others affirm ;. of which 
there are two kinds, propagated. fome- 
times by feeds, but generally by. flips, 
fet in April; the two kinds. are; ruta 
hort. Ger. p.1255. or ruta hort..m 
Park. p.133, ruta capraria five — CLA, 
Ger.1253. Park. p.417. of which there 
is both a purple and white flower; but 
this is not of that account as the. other, 
nor likewife are fome other kinds. of 
it. ) 

It is an excellent herb in all. peftilen- 
tial cafes, and a great clearer of the fight, 
according to that Salernian verfe, - 

Nobilis eft ruta 
Quia lumina reddit acuta. 

And fo great a preferver of health, when 
drank together with fage in wine, that 

the 
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the fame {chool fays alfo of it, in all 
contagious times, 

———————falvia cum ruta 
_ Faciunt tibi pocula tuta— 

Camomil, chamaemelum, xapespnrov, Of camo- 
guia capita femifpherica (quibus flores” 
nafcuntur) odorem mali cidonit quadante- 
nus emulantur. Cat. Hort. Botan. Oxon. 
p. 46. fub titulo C..is. avery ufeful herb, 
and that fhould not be omitted in this 
lift, both for its ufes inthe kitchen, but 
much more for the laboratory, where 
its flowers are in the higheft efteem, as 
participating of fome of the noble pro- 
perties of the quince, which gives the 
name pyAcy to it. 

There are three kinds that have been 
fome time cultivated with us, vzz. the 
chamamelum vulg. Ger. p.754. Park. 
p. 85. chamemelum flor. pleno, double 
camomil, Ger. p.755. Park. p. 89. and 
the chamemelum nudum, in pag. predict. 
of Gerard and Parkinfon. 

To conclude: Many and wonderful 
are the virtues and propeities of plants, 
that the garden and field produces, both 
for the divertifement and the prefervation 

4 of 
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of life; and tho’ I don’t pretend to fet 
up for a phyfician, or prefcriber of re- 
medies, yet I can’t finifh this fe@ion 
without fetting down a moft excellent 
receipt fora fever, which will ina great 
meafure illuftrate what I have before af- 
ferted, relating to the univerfal benefit 
that accrues to mankind from the bo- 
tanick garden and diftillary. 

An excellent fever water. By a lady. 

Ake of coltsfoot fix handsful, of 
{cabious three handsful, of wood- 

betony two handsful, {pear-mint two 
handsful, and red rofe-buds, the whites 
being cut out, two handsful; wipe all 
thefe herbs, then take of liverwort three 
great handsful, well wafh’d and pickd, | 
garden-{nails, well wip’d and bruisd, 
fhells and all together, fourfcore; of 
Orris-roots beaten to powder,three drams 5 
fhred the herbs, and, with the fnails, put 
them into a gallon of new milk, ftrew- 
ing the powder amongft them; ftir them 
all together, putting them into a diftil ; 
let all ftand cover’d.a whole night, and 
in the morning diftil it with a gentle 
fire; not ufing it till it is a fortnight 

4 old, 
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old, and then it isa moft excellent fe- 
brifuge. 

You mutt give the fick party, if a man, 
nine {poonfuls, {weetned with a little 
fugar, warm, the laft thing at night, and 
firft in the morning fafting; if a wo- 
man, feven f{poonfuls; if a child, five 
{poonfuls; if an infant, three {poonfuls, 
at night only; and if the party wants 
fleep, {weeten it with fyrup of red pop- 
pies. It may alfo be given toa woman 
in child-bed with great fafety. 

pier. VEL AG HYP! LIX, 

Of the mufbroom. 

HE muthroom, or more properly 
mou{cheroon, from a kind of a 

faint, difagreeable, musky {mell; by the 
French, champignons, mutt not be omit- 
ted in this treatife of kitchen garden- 
ing, having been of old exalted to the 
fecond courfe of the Cefarzan tables; 
and, as Mr. Avelyn obferves, ennobled 
with the title of Beaua Aiwy, a dainty fit 
for the gods. Thefe fumgz have their 
original, as Mr. Ray, in his Hiffory of 
Plants, lib.2. p. 84. tells us, from fu- 

nf nus 

ca 
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mus and ago, importing a kind of ma- 
lignancy that is in thofe that are un- 
eatable, (being the true do/etus of the 
Romans) by which many have been poi- 
fon’d and brought to their fuus, or fu- 
neral pile; among{ft which was the em- 
peror Claudius himfelf, who, as Sueto- 
nius tells us, was a great lover of them, 
but by the management of the famous 
Acrippina, in order to make way for 
Nero to the throne, was poifon’d by them, 
of which Fuvenal has it, Sat. 6. 

—Tremulumgue caput defcendere jufjit 
ln ceolum— —- 

And Karcher, in his treatife De peffe, as 
the aforefaid Mr. Ray obferves, fays of 
them, that whoever eats them ought al- 
ways to be aware of its deadly qualities, 
and as it were prepar’d for their latter 
end; let me give it in his own words, 
fungus qualifcungue fit femper malignus, 
femper exitiahum qualitatum apparaté 
anftructus, Cre. 

But notwithftanding the fevere in- 
ve&tives the authors aforemention’d (and 
before them P/ny and others) have made 
againft them, there are fome of thefe 

 {peeres 
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{pecies that are to be eaten with plea- 
fure, as may be feen in Gerard, lo. 3. 
cap. 167. and in Parkinfon, lib. 14. cap. 
62. befides many other kinds in the two 
Banhinus’s, Clufius, xe. but 1 rather re- 
fer my reader to the kinds mention’d by 
our own countryman Gerard, in his ex- 
cellent treatife of plants, 

The good ones are called by the ge- 
neral name of fungi vuleatiffimi efcu- 
lenti; the figures of which Gerard has 
given in the aforefaid chap. p.1579. and 
on the other fide, thofe that are deadly, 
which are difcover'd by their fhape of 
colour, being generally yellow, and in 
the form of a buckler; whilft thofe 
that are good are of a white colour, 
and round as a ball or cufhion; but for 
the better underftanding of this, I refer 
my reader to the before-mention’d Her- 
bat. 

The beft eatable mufhrooms grow in 
dryifh upland pafture ground, in fheep- 
walks and cow-downs, and are much 
better than thofe that grow in the fhade 
in moory boggy places; or under the 
bodies of old trees, which are general- 
ly poifonous, according to that of Ho- 
race, 

Mig Praten- 
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Pratenfibus optima fungis 
Natura eft, alits male creditur. 

Mr. Ray, in his Hiffory of Plants, 
lib. 2. mentions no lefs than twenty four 
different kinds of this efculent mufh- 
room, which grow in other countries, 
fome of them of avery large dimenfion, 
all which might be propagated by the 
methods hereafter to be fet down; but 
there is one particular kind that was 
brought to light by that great difcoverer 
of vegetative nature, Dr. Martin Lifter, 
in that part of the country of Zork cal- 
led Craven ; in [ylvis martonenfibus prope 
flagnum Pinno dictum, are his words ; 
which is by Foh. Bauhinus called the 
fungus piperatus albus laéteo fucco tur- 
gens, or the milky pepper mufhroom ; 
and by the long defcription that great 
naturalift gives, is a moft excellent kind, 
and poflefs’d with all the good qualities 
that can be found in a mufhroom; par- 
ticularly that it never changes its co- 
lour in boiling, Ge. which is an induce- 
ment fufficient to procure the earth, and 
raife them elfewhere, as fhall be here- 
after defcribed. | 

S Bie. 
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Be A NIL 9 Co Aad 

Of the methods of raifing mufbrooms. 

HE methods of railing mufhrooms Lord Ba- 
have been fomething different on’ 7” : od of 

from one another. The learned Lord ;cigne 
Bacon, in his Natural Hiftory, Cent.V1, brooms 
Exp. 547,548,549. relates from report, 
that the bark of white or red poplar 
(which are of the moifteft trees) cut {mall 
and caft into furrows well dung’d, will 
caufe the ground to put forth muth- 
rooms all the feafons of the year, fit to 
be eaten; and that fome add to the mix- 
ture leaven of bread diflolved in water. 
As alfo, that if a hilly field where the 
{tubble is ftanding be fet on fire, in all 
fhowry feafons it will put forth great 
ftore of mufhrooms. To which he adds, 

but it is upon report likewife, that harts- 
horn fhaven into fmall picces, mix’d 
with dung, and water’d, putteth up 
mufhrooms; and we know, fays he, that 

hartshorn is of a fat clammy fubftance, 
-and it may be oxhorn would do the 
like. 

Yue : The 
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Other ex- The fame author, in his 546th Ex- 
se nee periment before-going, complains that 
author, \ tae Quahitres OF thefe botuchel are apt 

to fuffocate and empoifon, and that they 
lie heavy at the ftomach, and are the 
caufe of what he calls the zzcubus; vor 
night mare. 

‘But to purfue the pradice of raifing 
4 mufhrooms; we find the antient pradtice 

of our gardiners has been only to make 
hot beds, or rather to expect them to 
grow naturally on cold beds; by which 
they appear to {pring from the old mouldy 
dung, as they doin commons and upland 
fields, from thofe circular traéts of moul- 
dy earth that are there found, called by 
fome the fairy dances. 

And thefe old beds, when they are 

watered with water wherein mufhrooms 
have been wath’d, will produce an in- 
numerable quantity for fome months to- 
gether. And to this may be added, 
what I have feen in fome old books of 
gardening, that beds made of old dry 
mouldy hay, thatch, or mufty dung, and 
watered as you make it up, will raife 

The mufhrooms very well. 
French But the French (and amongft them Mr. 
metizo of raifing” D0 la Quintinye) are generally {o curious 
wmufbrooms. in 
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in this, that they make beds there to 
ferve for mufhrooms in all feafons of 
the year; though they cut not till about 
three months after they are made, and 
that is when their great heat is fpent, 
and the beds are grown mouldy within. 
Thefe fort of beds are made in new and 
fandy ground, in which is made a trench 
of about fix inches, as Mr. Evelyn trant{- 
lates; but I fuppofe rather two or three 

foot deep. Then they cover them with 
a layer of about three or four inches of 
the fame mold. They are raifed in the 
form of an afs’s back; and over the co- 

vering of earth they lay another of five 
or fix inches of long dry dung, which 
ferves in winter to fhelter the muth- 
rooms from the froft, which deftroys 
them; and in the fummer from the great 
heat that broils them; and likewife, to 
prevent the mifchievous effects of thofe 
heats, they further take care to water 
them gently twice or thrice a week. 
Thofe beds that are for mufhrooms are 
made under ground, as Mr. De la Quin- 
timye obferves, but thofe that are for 
melons, ¢ye. above; but he adds not 
any thing concerning the watering them 
with mufhroom or warm water, 

Nie But 
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But Mr. Evelyn tells us, that at Na- 
* ples they raife them artificially in their 
wine cellars, upon a heap of rock earth, 
thrown upon a heap of old fungus’s re- 
duced and compacted to a ftony hardi- 
nefs, upon which they lay earth, and 

{prinkle it with warm water, in which 
mufhrooms have been ftcep’d. And in 
France by making a bed of affes dung, 
and when the heat is in temper or is 
abated, watering it as above, with water 
well impregnated with the parings and 
offals of refufe fungus’s ; and fuch a bed 
will laft three or four years. 

But more agreeable to reafon (if it hits 
fo well in experience) isthe method Mr. 
Bradley hints at, which I fhall produce 
in the laft place, being much to our pre- 
fent purpofe. By this it is (fays that in- 
genious author) that all lovers of mufh- 
rooms are to be reminded of looking 
out into the fields and upland meadows, 
where mufhrooms grow, under which 
they will find a fort of earth that is a- 
bout their roots, which is full of fine 
white fibres or threads, which have alfo 
fometimes white knots appearing, which 
contain all rhat is neceflary for the pro- 
duction of mufhrooms, at any time of 

the 
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the year ; and muft be kept dry till you 
ufe it on your mufhroom beds, for the 
white roots or fibres are fo tender that 
they are apt to rot, if laid in moift 
places. The firft that fhew’d me this 
kind of earth, was Mr. Bradley, who 
has alfo given fome account of it in 
his monthly experiments printed for Mr. 
Woodward, bookfeller at the Half-moon 
near Temple-Bar ; fince which I have 
causd fome to be dug up, which have 
thofe fibres there mention’d; but I have 
not yet had the opportunity of trying 
the experiment. 

This earth may, according to theac- 
count I had of Mr. Bradley himfelf, be 
kept for atwelvemonth together in large 
clods, in a dry room; and when you 
have a mind to plant any, put fome of 
the clods on your bed, and crumble 
them as gently as you can; after which 
cover it over about half an inch thick 
with good mold, and you may give the 
bed a gentle watering; which done, lay 
fome boughs of wood over the bed, and 
if there be any danger of froft, cover 
it with mats inthe night. But you muft. 
note, that a bed made roundifh is much 
properer for this purpofe than one made 

flat. 
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flat. The only misfortune that {poils. 
thefe mufhrooms, and which caufes them 
to come up in the f{pring, or in autumn, 
much better than in the fummer and 
winter feafons, are the two extremities 
of heat and cold; on which account it 
is that the beds fhould lie round, to 
throw off all fuperfluous moifture in the 
rainy months; and fhould alfo be co- 
verd over with fhort litter, to keep 
them cool, and from the too intenfe 
heat of the fun, as the practice of Mr. 
Figirchild and others, on this head, con- | 
firm. And if they be under a little 
fhade, where the glimmerings of the fun 
only come, ‘tis ftill the better. 

SECT. VU oe aa 

Of fubterraneous fungus’s, or tubers. 

HE fungus reticularis, of Mr. Eve- 
_ lyn, is to be found about Ful 

ham, and other places, particularly in 
a park of my Lord Cotton's, at Rufbton 
or Rufbling in Northamptonfhire; and, 
as I have alfo been inform’d by a gardiner) 
at my Lord Cullen’s, from which place 
the prefent Duke of Montague has ee 

4 a 
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had them to Bowden; which whether 
it be the fame place as the former, I am 
not certain, nor do | find any mention 
made in any of our Angle Herbals, of 
them. 

The manner of finding them out in 
Italy, as Mr. Ray, in his Hiftory of Plants, 
lib. 2. p. 111. as well as others that have 
travell’d in thofe countries, tell us, is 
to tie a firing to the hinder leg of a 
fwine, which will {mell them out, and 
dig them up with his fnout. And I have 
been inform’d bya gentleman (how true 
it is I cannot tell) that the prefent king 
of Sardinia has a kind of dogs that do 
as it were fet them, and by making of 
a full ftop give notice where they are to 
be dige’d for. In Italy they fry them 
with oil and vinegar, by which means 
they are very grateful to the tafte, as 
Menzelius relates. He adds, that there 
is a kind of them that he obferv’d near 
Furfienwald, that refembled the tefticu- 
far parts of a man, fereto denudato, as 
he terms it.. This, as well as the other 
kind, «are very effective in venereal em- 
braces. | 

It is pity that we can’t as yet find 
out the method of propagating thefe fo 

much 
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much defired difhes; perhaps there might 
be a method of doing it by the pro- 
curing of the earth where they grow, 
which certainly contains fome femimalia 
or fragments of thofe tuberous roots 
which when tranfplanted out might grow 
with us, as many other things do, and 
particularly mufhrooms. Mr. Ray fays 
of them, that the roots are of an un- 
equal globular figure; that they grow in 
fandy ground, and under trees, and that 
even in our country; but he does not 
mention where. They are fometimes 
as big as a melon, being covered with 
a black skin, rough and full of clefts 
or furrows ; the internal fubftance is of 
a milky colour, of a grateful tafte, and 
that the place of their growing is dif- 
covered by certain chafms or clefts, that 
are difcovered in the fuperficies of the 
earth. But I leave this account to fome 
farther trials, which I intend, God wil- 
ling, to make. 

In the mean time, befides the ufes of 
this root in cookery, I can’t but obferve 
from Cardan, in his book ‘De varietate 
rerum, Cap. 28. that when it is boil’d 
and ufed plaifterwife, in all quinzies, 
and forenefs of the throat, that it has 

| reliev'd 
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reliev'd thofe that have been at the point 
of death. And Foh. Bauhinus, tom. 3. 
lib. 40. cap. 8. p. 851. mentions another 
excellent kind, which he calls tuberum 
genus, quibufdam cervz boletus; and C. 
Bauhinus, tubera cervina; fabled to be 
raisd from the genitals of a ftag, to be 
found at Zrenzinum, a noble city of 
Hungary. Which finifhes what I have 

at prefent to obferve under this head. 

eee Vill” CHAP. EXIL 

A catalogue of feeds, plants, &c. for the 
ufe of the kitchen garden, 

Fruits. Fibrous-rooted 
plants. 

Pigeh 
Frew elon. Collyflower. 

Spanifh English 
Long Dutch Seabee 
Short €cacumber Ruffia 
Prick] Dutch 
Calabath, Yellows Coe 
Citrul. Borecole. 
Gourd. Broccoli. 
Pumpion, Colewort. 

4 Red 
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Red 
White bee 
Roman 
Artichokes. 
Succory. 
Common ‘ ora. 

gus. 
Dutch 
Spanifh 

Seeds of efculent 
roots. 

Long 
Round Seumep 
Yellow 

French navew. 
Orange 
Red 

Swelling parfnips. 
Skirret. 

Scorzonera. 

Salfify. 
Potatoe. 
Strasburgh 
Red Spa- 

dcarrot. 

nif 
Whitedpa- > qnion. 

Welch  ! 

London 
French bi K. 
Shallot. 
Garlick. 

Roccambo. 
Cives. 

Legumes of feveral 
kinds. 

Hotfpur - 
Gofport or 

Spanifh 
Sandwich 
Windfor 
Edward s| 

early 
Flanders 

early 
Green’s 

early 
Barns 

Long ;: 
Reading 
Marrow at cafe. 
Grey 
Blue 

Green 

White 

beans. 

hot{pur 
> peate. 

rounciyvals. 

Large 
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Large white 
Small white€ fugar 
Grey peale. 
Dwarf 

Egg 7 
Sickle 
Dutch ad- 

miral > peafe. 
Winged 
Crown or 

rofe Ky 
Large white ) kid- 
Sal hte ney 
Speckled beans. 

Salleting feeds. 
Sellery, two kinds. 
Alifanders, or Ma- 

cedonian parfley. 
Fennel. 

Succory. 
Endive. 

Radifh, common 
and Hanover. 

Cabbage 
Brown- 

‘Dutch 
Silefia 
Arabian 

lettuce. 

Roman * 
Imperial 
Cofs (the 
moft e-{' 
fem’) | 

Red Spa-' 
oi - > lettuce. 

Capuchin 
Savoy 
Aleppo | 
Smyrna 
Lombardy } 

Roots or off-fets of 
heres. 

Mint. 
Tarragon. 
Sage. 
Cives. 

Onion. 

Chiboul. 
Burnet. 

Rocket. 
Sorrel. 

Creffes. 
Rampion. 
Corn-fallet. 
Turnep. 

Hartfhorn. 

Ve 
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Hartfhorn. 
Muttard. 
Cherville.' 
Spinach. 
Lop lettuce.. 
Purflane. 

Nafturtian. 

Other fweet herbs, 
and pot herbs. 

Ebi 
inter 

Summerd AYO: 

Winter ~ {weet 
Summer Smarj™m, 
Plain - 
Curled 5 P EL 
Rofemary. 
Hyflop. 
Borrage. 
Buglofs. 
Bloodwotrt. 
Marygold. 
Columbine. 
Orach. 

Tant¥cgsie 
Coaftmary. 
Sweet maudlin. 
Balm. 

Mint. 

Of the ufeful phyfi- 
cal herbs cultiva- 
ted inthe kitchen 
Larden. 

Carduus benedict. 
Angelica. 
Balm. 
Carraway. 
Anife. 
Coriander. 
Fenugrecek. 
Rhubarb. 
Elecampane. 
White poppy. 
Dill. 
Wormwood. 
Abrotanum. 
Lavender. 

Rue, 

SECT. 
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eed. WIT. oC BH AgP.d EXIT 

Of kitchen garden feeds; a general ac- 
count of the time af their [prouting, 
fhapes, &c. 

I T will be of no {mall import to gen- 
tlemen and gardiners, that they are 

made acquainted with the nature and 
_ property of garden feeds and plants, their 

time of {prouting, fhape, manner of pro- 
pagation, ec. all which will much con- 
tribute to their fatisfaction in all kitchen 
garden productions. 

Pliny himfelf, 40. 19. cap.7. gives a 
fhort sketch of the times that all feeds 
fprout in; which, becaufe no body has 
done it before, I fhall tranflate, for the 
benefit of my reader, with fome altera- 
tion, advifing my reader that the foil he 
wrought in, was undoubtedly two or 
three days more early than ours; {weet 
bafil, blite, the turnep, burnet, xc. 
appear above ground the third day. To 
which we may alfo add, from later ex- 
perience, the radifh, garden crefles, muf- 
tard, @c. tho’ Pliny allows them five or 
fix days time to f{prout in; dill, fen- 

nel, 
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nel, @c. the fourth day; lettuce, if the 
weather be good, or on a hot-bed, the 
fifth or fixth; the cucumber, melon and 
gourd, the feventh; the beet, in the 
fummer, comes up in fix days, in the 
Winter in ten; atriplex in eight; the 
leek in ten or twelve; but the onion, 
to which I add the carrot, parfnip, ce. 
not till after nineteen or twenty days 
fowing ; the erzganum and coriander, in 
thirty ; but the apium or parfley, as Piz- 
ny obferves, is the moft difficult of all, 
it being forty days a f{pringing, when it 
comes the quickeft, and fifty, generally 
fpeaking. Some kinds of feeds {pring 
quickeft (fays this antient author) when 
it is the neweft, as the cucumber and 
gourd ; but parfley, beet, cardamum, 
oviganum and coriander, when old; it 

~ being remarkable alfo in the beet, that 
it will produce two of three years fol- 
lowing after one another ; for which 

-reafon it is propagated with great eafe. 
Some there are that produce but once 

a year, fome oftner, as parfley, leek, Ge. 
for thefe being once planted, produce 
with an irrefiftible fertiliry for many 
years. 

The 
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The feeds of many are round, fome 

long, fome foliaceous and broad, as the 

atriplee or orach ; fome fiarrow and 
channell’d, as the cummin. Nor are 
there lefs diftinétions in their colours, 
fome being white, fome black. The 
radifh, muftard and rape produce {mall 
circular leaves. The feed of parfley, 
coriander, fennel and cuimmin, are na- 
meu-) out that* of the blite, ‘beer, atti. 

Plex. tweet bafil, Gc. are covered all 
over with a tough skin; as the lettuce is 
invefted with a woollen garb; with much 
more to the fame purpofe, which that 
sreat naturalift produces to fhew the great 
variety there is in garden feeds. 

But what I would mote particularly 
appropriate this chapter to, is the parti- 
cular fhape of each feed, and of fuch 
other things which contribute to or de- 
{cribe the produ@iion or multiplication 
of any fort of plant or legume; which 
I fhall do in an alphabetical order. 

Anife is altogether like fennel feed, 
by which only it is multiplied, being 
fown in February or March ; it is pretty 
fmall, of a yellowith green, and of a 
longith wall figure ftrip’d. 

Zz _ Artichokes 
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Artichokes are fometimes raifed by 
feeds that grow in their bottoms, when 
they are fuffer’d to grow old and flower, 
but generally by flips or off-fets. 

A{paragus is propagated by feed only, 
which is black, a little ovular, round on 
one fide, and flat on the other. 

The meliffa or balm is multiplied by 
runners or cuttings, tranfplanted in /4- 
pril. ) 

Beans are too well known for me to 
fay any thing, more than that they are 
raifed from flat feed or fruit of their 
own kind. 

Beets are multiplied by feeds, fowed 
only in March. 

Borrage by feed, which is of a black 
colour, and a long bunchy oval figure, 
fowed in March or April; as is buglofs, 
in the fame manner, the feeds being 
both alike. 

The feed of burnet, by which gene- 
rally this plant is propagated, is pretty 
big, a little ovular, with four fides, all 
over engraved as it were, in {paces be- 
tween thefe four fides. 

Cabbage, the feed of a brown cinna- 
mon colour, is multiplied only by feeds 
fowed at different feafons of the year. 

Carduus 
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Carduus is propagated by feed only, 
of a longifh ovular fhape, and about the 
bignefs of a wheat corn, of a greenifh 
olive colour, mark’d with black ftreaks 
from one end of the feed to the other, 
fown from the middle of pri to the 
latter end. 

The feed of carrots, and their time 
of fowing, are too well known for me 
to mention it. 

Sellery, or celery, is alfo well known 
to be of a fmall, yellowifh, longifh fi- 
gure, like parfley, a little bunch’d. 
-Cherville is multiplied only by black 

long feed, not unlike black oats, but 
much longer, and fharper pointed, like 
needles. | 

Chibouls are a kind of {mall onion, 
fow’d at all feafons to eat whilft young ; 
the feed is not bigger than common 
gunpowder, fo like the leek, Ge. that 
its hard to diftinguifh the one from the 
other. 

Citruls, Pumpions or Pumpkins, are 
propagated by feeds only, of a large 
whitifh colour, neatly edged about the 
fides, fow’d in March, crc. 

Engljb cives are multiplied by off- 
{ets that grow round about their tufts, 

Zi 3 planted 
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planted in April, or any other moift 
{eafon. 

Collyflowers and coleworts, as the 
braflica or cabbage, and its kinds, is 
multiplied by feed only, about the big- 
nefs of a large pin’s head, invefted 
with a kind of a brown cinnamon-co- 
lour’d skin. 

The feeds of cucumbers are ovular, 
ef a middling thicknefs, but white, as 
thofe of mcions are ycllow or cream-co- 
lour’d. | 
shea as alfo fuccory, is multiplied 

only by feed, which is of a whitifh grey 
colour, flat at one end, and roundifh at 
the other, is fow’d at feveral times of 
the year, as) before. 

Fennel feed is like the anife, before 

defcribed, and is propagated in the fame 
manner, 

Garlick is produced by kernels or off- 
fets, parted from the middle of the old 
yoot, and tran{planted in March or A- 
pri. 

Hyflop is propagated by feeds, but ge- 
neraliy by flips. 

Lavender - fometimes multiplied by 

feeds, but oftner by fers, % 

Lecks 
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Leeks are multiplied by feeds only, 

as the well-known onion, and at the 
fame time and {eafon.« 

Lettuces are propagated by feed only, 
fome whereof are white, and others 

black ; the beft feed is from thofe that 
have ftood all winter. 

Mallows are propagated by {ceds. 
Marjoram is propagated by feed (tho’ 

often by flips) which is fhaped almoft 
like a lemon, of a pretty light cinamon 
colour, fowed in March. 

Melons are multiplied by feed, like 

that of cucumber, but of a pale yellow, 
or rather cream colour, fowed in diffe- 
rent feafons. Vzde melons. 

Mint, like balm, is multiplied by run- 
ners or off- fets, that run upon the ground 
and take roat, but bear no feed that I 
ever faw. 

Nafturtian flowers, of two kinds, are 
raifed by feeds, invefted in avery rough 
coat, fowed in March. 

Onions, as well white as red, Spa- 
nifb, Strasburgh or Welch, axe all railed 
by feed, like that of the leek or chi- 
boul, as has been already intimated. 

Parfley, as well the common as the 
curled fort, is only propagated by feeds 

L 4 of 
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of a greenifh grey colour, fowed at fe- 
veral feafons of the year. 

Parfnip feed, and its time of fowing, 
is too well known for me to repeat it 
here. 

As are alfo peafe; which I refer to its 
proper article. 

Purflane is a pretty feed, black, and 
extraordinary fmall. To have good feed, 
it is beft to tranfplant fome of the beft 
plants at the end of May, at a foot dif- 
tance from each other, which in good 
fammers will produce good {eed towards 
the latter end of the year. 

Radifhes are well known to be mul- 
tiplied by feed only, é&e. 

The roccamboles, otherwife Spanifh 
garlick, is a mild {pecies of that kind, 
of a much finer guft than common gar- 
lick 5 it is multiplied by cloves taken off 
from the old root, as garlick is; or by- 
the feeds, which are not much unlike 
the cloves themfelves, about the bignefs 
of ordinary peafe, and grow in bunches 
on the top of the ftalks. 

The eruca or rocket is multiplied by 
feed, which is extreme fmall, and of a 
cinnamon or dark tanny colour, fowed 
at divers feafpns, 

Rue 
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Rue may be multiplied by feeds, but 
is more ufually propagated by layers, 
flips or cuttings, {et out in Aprz/. 

Sage is multiplied by flips, fet out in 

April. 
‘Savory by feed, or flips fet out at the 

fame time. 
Scorzonera, and common falfify, is 

propagated only by feed, which is fmall, 

longifh, and round withal, and of a 
whitifh colour, and grows in a kind of 
a ball mounted on the top of the ftalk 
of the plant, having its point enrich’d 
with a kind of beard like that of dan- 
delion; it comes eafily of feed fowed in 
March, Ge. 

Seliery. See Celery. 
Shallots are multiplied by off-{ets, as 

garlick is, and at the fame time. 
Smallage. Vide Celery, or Cellery. 
Sorrel is fometimes multiplied by feed, 

but more generally by flips and off-{ets, 
tranfplanted in March. 

Spinage is multiplied by feed, which 
is large, and fometimes horned, and fome- 
times {mooth, of a greyifh colour, and 
is {owed at feveral feafons of the year. 

Thyme, or time, is often multiplied 
by feeds, which are fmd@il, but more of- 

ten 
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ten by flips, fet in April; which is too 
well known for me to enlarge upon it 
in this place. 

Turneps are well known to be mul- 
tiplied by feeds, which are fown at dif- 
ferent feafons of the year, of the fhape 
and colour of cabbage. 

With which I fhall conclude this fec- 
tion. 

SECT. 1x." CHAP Pa 

“An abftract of monthly direétions im the 
kitchen garden, taken from the practice 
of the neathoufe-men and kitchen gar- 
diners about London. 

| T is proper I fhould obferve that the 
following abftraét was drawn up for 

a young perfon that was fent up by a 
nobleman to the gardens about Lambeth, 
to be inftru@ed in kitchen gardening, 
as it is indeed there practis’d with as_ 
ereat fuccefs as it is any where about ~ 
Londo ; and confequently it is the re- 
fult of their laborious practice; which 
muft be efteem’d of much better than 
any fpeculative direGions lately publifh’d, 
fo I dcfire the reader to take them in 
the homely drefs they are deliver'd to me, 

SEel, 
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Bae Gd} IX. GAP. LEXY, 

Obfervations and directions for January. 

OW (fays the neat-houfe gardiner) 
we begin to fow onions on beds, 

for to draw off in the {pring, and fome 
lettuce of feveral forts; now you fow 
alfo cucumbers on feed-beds, for to 
come in on the latter end of March or 
the beginning of April ; likewife fome 
melon ie cde: iar to come in in May and 

Fune. If the weather be open, we fow 
our warm borders with young falleting 
of feveral forts; and alfo we fow our 
fecond crop of peafe and beans. - In 
this month we fow our firft carrots, for 
to come off in April and May; we con- 
tinue making our beds for forced afpara- 
gus. ‘The manner of the beds are to be 

' three or four foot thick of dung, half 
a foot thick of mold on the top of the - 
bed, before the roots go on, fo you 
trim your roots and prick them on the 
bed, and then put four inches of mold 
on the top of the roots, and fo let it 
lie till the ftuff appear above ground, 
and then make a rope of horfe-dung or 

Aay, 
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hay, and put it round the edge of the 
bed, and then put your boxes and glaf 
fes, or other frames on, and put two or 
three inches of mold more on; if your 
fiuff comes up well, you may pull off 
your glaffes if the weather proves fair 
and ferves forit; and if the beds fhould 
lofe their heat, you muft line them with 
frefh dung. 

N.B. For your farther directions, fee 
thofe for afparagus, particularly about 
the choice of good roots. 

SE @ TMX CHAPS 

Obfervations and directions for February. 

HE cucumbers and melons that 
were fown in Fanuary are now 

come fit to plant out in the nurfery- 
beds, to continue till they go on the 
ridges, the latter end of this month, or 

beginning of March. Now we begin 
to work up our firft banks, in order for 
to fow our firft feafon of radifhes and 
{pinage. . Now we fow fome onions, 
and carrots and parfnips in the open 
ground, and alfo to plant out fome cab- 
bage plants. If the weather be open, 

2 we 
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we plant our banks that were fowed 
with radifh and fpinage, with colly- 
flowers out of the boxes; and fo we 
plant out our hard onions for to ftand 
for feed. We fow fome lettuce, vzz. 
the Sz/efia and Imperial, for to plant out 
to fucceed the lettuce that was planted 
‘in Oéfober. If the weather be good, we 
fow our crops of onions and carrots ; 

likewife we fow more cucumbers and 
melons, to fucceed thofe fowed in Fa- 
nuary, We continue planting out of 
collyflowers and cabbage plants, for a 
fucceflion to thofe planted out in Odfo- 
ber, November and Fanuary; and alfo 
we continue the fowing of more peafe 
and beans in open ground, on the fides 
of our ridges of ground that was trench’d 
in November and December; for thefe 
ridges (as has been elfewhere obferv’d) ’ 
not only preferve your peafe and beans, 
when they firft peep up, from thofe cold 
and piercing winds that come from the 
North and North-Eaft, but the rains 
and fnows likewife fink off from the 
young, and as yet tender roots, ‘and the 
rows lie open to the warm and cheer- 
ful embraces of the fun, efpecially if in 
the trenching your ground you forecaft 

to 
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to lay the flank fide of the ridge to- 
wards the fun as it fhines about one or 
two a clock; or, to {peak mathemati- 
cally, when thofe flanks are of right 
angles with it. Now alfo we continue 
the making of beds for forced afparagus, 
and the month concludes with fowing 
of more falleting, and planting out of 
lettuce on banks under warm reed hedges ; 
and now you may begin to fow kidney 
beans under your glafics on the nurfery 
bed, to plant out in your frames, in 
order to have them early, and it will 
fucceed well, and repay your pains. 

SEC Tio Iki) C HA Porieas 

Obfervations and directions for Maich. 

N this month plant out your afpara- 
gus plants, on the ground that was 

prepar'd, and laft year fow'd with oni- 
ons, (four rows on a bed, at a foot dif 
tance, and a foot, or I rather add two, 
for the alley;) you fow again lettuce, 
radifh, {pinage, and fome few onions 
to fucceed thofe that are fow’d on the 
warm bank the laft months. The dung 
being thrown up to make ridges for 

I cucumbers 
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‘cucumbers and melons, you are to pro- 

ceed to that work in a few days after 
the fame has fweetned well. Now fow 
your main crop of {pring collyflower 
plants, as alfo feveral forts of cabbage 
plants, to come in at the latter part of 
the year ; fow alfo favoys to fucceed 
‘them that were fown in Auguff; but 
this is not the main crop; continue 
planting out collyflowers taken out from 
under the bell-glaffes, leaving one of 
the ftrongeft under every glafs, to come 
in and fruit early. Now it is, or it had 
been better to do it earlier, even in the 

preceding month of February, if the 
weather be tolerably good, that you 
mutt furround the above-mention’d bell- 
glaffes; and as the dung wherein they 
were planted in the autumn is now fup- 
posd to be rotten, you muft cut or take 
away the old dung with a very fharp 
{pade, leaving only a ball within the 
cavity of the bell-glafs, to keep the col- 
lyflower plants fteady; and having ex- 
cavated the faid old rotten dung quite 
out, and as deep as you poflibly can 
with convenience, get fome good new 
hot dung and ram it all round the faid 
ball or bell-glafs, for this will ftrike in 

new 
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new heat, and, by the help of the bell- 
glafs, will forward your collyflowers 
very much. Plant out your cabbage © 
likewife. Continue fowing of beans 

and peafe of feveral forts; obferve the 
decreafe of the moon to fow your fel- 
lery in, to prevent its running to feed. 
Fork your afparagus, and, if the weather 
be good, level your artichoke trenches ; 
fow fome more young lettuce and {al- 
leting; fow more cucumbers and me- 
lons for your bell-glafles and ridges; fow 
more kidney beans in the upper or back 
fide of your melon ridges, to come in 
early, having already planted out thofe 
fow'd the laft month for that purpofe. 
Plant out your Imperial and Sz/efa lct- 
tuce (which were fow’d the preceding 
months) in warm places from under 

your bell-glafles upon beds in the open 
garden to ftand to cabbage. 

SEGA. 
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pee bo Ike’ CHAP ERVIN. 

Obfervations and directions for April. 

Lant out now your artichoke plants 
that you flip off your old fiocks, 

the rows being four foot afunder, and 
two foot diftance between cach plant; 
and this you muft continue to do all this 
and the next month, in all vacant places 
in your garden where your carly crops 
come off, in order to have plenty of 
artichokes in the latter part of the year; 

efpecially if it be a garden that admits 
of fale. You now continue fowing of 
young falletting of all forts in open 
sround, and finifh the planting out thofe 
lettuce that were fown in february ; and 
alfo pricking out your {pring plants, as 
cabbages and favoys. Continue making 
of ridges for cucumbers and melons, for 
the laft crop. The crops that were fown 
in the months before-mention’d are now 
come fit for howing, as radifh and oni- 
ons, Carrots, parf{nips and {pinage. Ob- 
férve the decreafe of the moon in this 
month, to fow your firft turneps; like- 
wife now fow all forts of fweet herbs, 

Aa and 
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and all forts of lettuce; and continue 
fowing of peafe and beans to come in 
one after another, in a proper order. 
Prick out your fellery, fome on a hot- 
bed, to bring it forwards to plant in 
trenches, and others on cold beds, to 
come in later. Sow now your red beets 
and skirrets, {corzonera and falfify; and, 
if requird, continue making of  bell- 
ridges for cucumbers; and now fow 
your main crop of kidney beans, in dry 
weather, and in trenches, the bottoms 
whereof are fill’d with rotten dung, in 
cafe the ground is poor; tho’ fome there 
are that plant them on hills like hop- 
hills, and fill the bottoms in like man- 
ner. 

SECT) EX. ‘CHAP Tale 

Obfervations and directions for May. 

OW fome peafe and beans to come 
in late; continue making of bell- 

ridges, and fowing lettuce of every fort, 
and alfo all forts of young falleting to 
cut in the feed-leaves. Sow fome colly- 
flower feed to come in in November ; 
fow alfo endive in this month, to come 

in 
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in forwards. Plant out weekly fome fel- 
lery in trenches for to ftand to whiten; 
fow more fellery feed; and alfo fow fome 

more cucumbers, on beds made flightly 
for heat, with dung, or on a very good 
border, for pickling. Your early banks 
whereon you fow'd your radifh, being 
now clear’d, land or how up the land 

_ about your collyflowers, and pan and 
mulch them with mown grafs or longifh 
dung, in order to water them. And 
now you may put on pigeons dung, or 
any other mixture whereby you propofe 
to accelerate and make them large ; but 
they muft water them twice or thrice a 
week at leaft; if you could float them 
it would be better; and this is juft as 
you find they begin to button or flower. 
Lay out (fays our Neathoufe-man) your 
cucumbers and melons from under your 
bell-glafles; but he talks like a Londoner, 
it is very rare that we dare take off even 
our frames in the country, much lefs 
our bells, which ought to be continued 
on all the fummer, and till the melons 
are over. Towards the latter end of the 
month plant out your main crop of cu- 
cumbers for pickling, between your car- 
ly and middling collyflowers, which will 
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foon give way for them to expand and 
fpread themfeives. You continue ftill 
the fowing of kidney beans in open 
ground, and in dry weather, elfe they 
are apt to rot. 

SEC®. XS CHAPS: 

Obfervations and directions for June. 

Lant out your cardoms that were 
Pp fown in March. Sow and tranf- 
plant endive; and fow lettuce of all 
the kinds for later cabbaging, and in 
beds or borders a little inclinable to 
fhade. You continue planting out of 
fellery in trenches for to whiten; which 
you muft continue to do weekly, and 
alfo to earth it up one week after ano- 
ther, in all dry weather, to prevent rot- 
ting: fow now your laft crop of pickling 
cucumbers. Now your crops begin to 
come off that were fow’d and planted 
in the fpring, as collyflowers, cabbages 
and other things; and now it is that the 
induftrious gardiner is bufily employ’d 
in clearing away the rubbifh, and dig- 
ging the ground, in order to put on 
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other later crops, as winter cabbages 
and favoys, for to fucceed thofe that 
were planted in the fpring. The col- 
lyflowers that were fown in May are 

now come fit to plant out; you plant 
fome of them on the fides of your bell- 
glafs ridges, one between every glafs, for 
to ftand to fruit after the cucumbers 
be gone. Plant out now fome of 
your largeft leeks to whiten, in trenches, 
for foupes. The weather being dry at 
this time of the year, you water your 
cucumbers, melons, collyflowers and 
other things, as the different degrees of 
heat or drought require; but be fure 
no waterings in moift weather, one 
drop of rain being preferable to any 
other water, except for collyflowers that 
root deep. 

Aa 3 S- Ey Cal: 
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SEC To ee Eee 

Obfervations and direttions for July. 

OU continue the works of the 
fermer months, and plant out a- 

bundance of fellery in your nurfery 
beds, from your laft fowing, to be 
planted out in trenches in September 
and Odfober, that you may have a fuc- 
ceflion for the whole winter. Sow now 
your laft feafon of Sz/efiz, Imperial, and 
common bright lettuce, brown ‘Dutch, 
Capuchin and Vienna \cttuce, all for 
cabbaging in the autumn feafon. Sow 
fome endive for winter, and continue 
the planting out that fown in the pre- 
ceding month, to be ty’d up and whit- 
en’d, and ufed with fellery (in its firft 
coming in, in Auguff, and) in foupes, 
which will then begin to take place. 
Now are you to plant out your late 
-abbage and {avoys for winter. About 
the middle of this month fow fome of 
the round fpinage for the autumn {ea- 
fon. If the weather be dry continue to 
watcr cucumbers, and melons, and col- . 
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lyflowers. Sow your coleworts for ta 
plant out in your afparagus alleys ; 
likewife fow fome of your beft colly- 
flower feed to plant under your bell- 
glaffes in the month of Odfober; and 
towards the latter end is the time alfo 
for fowing of cabbage feeds for winter 
plants. 

eG. Ik,  CUAP. LAX, 

Odbfervations and directions for Auguft. 

N the beginning of this month, you 
are to fow your laft feafon of en- 

dive, for to ftand the winter. Conti- 
nue the planting out of fellery in trenches. 
Sow now your collyflower feed in your 
old melon tidges, for to prick ont in 
your frames or boxes, and to ftand 
the winter; and continue to fow what 
you began the latter end of laft month, 
your forward ftrain of cabbages, for to 
plant out in November. Alfo fow your 
Michaelmas {eafon f{pinage and onions, 
to come forward in the fpring. Sow 

_alfo lettuce of feveral forts, for to plant 
out in Oéfober on your afparagus beds. 

Aa4 SECT: 
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SEC Ti 1X. GaivA Pl TX 

Obfervations and direétions for Sep. 
tember. 

Our pickling cucumbers now be- 
gin to go off; on which account 

you clear your ground for to plant fel- 
Jery on in trenches for the winter. 
Prick out your coleworts on fome odd 
piece of ground, for to ftand till they 
are re-planted between the choke trenches 
in the fpring, having already prick’d out 
the largeft of them in open ground, to 
ftand for the winter cutting. Now 
prick out your collyflower and cabbage 
plants on your old melon beds, for to 
make them grow ftrong. Bind up your 
Spanifo cardoms with hay bands, and 
mold them up for to make them fit for 
ufe. Alfo bind up fome of your white 
beet, to make it tender and fit for foupe. 
Continue fowing of lettuce for to plant 
out the latter end of the next month. 
You may now begin to force afparagus. 
Sow fome corn-fallet for the winter ; 
and continue planting out fellery and 
endive. 

SEG T. 
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SECT. IX. CHAP. LXXIV. 
Obfervations and directions for O&ober. 

Ake clean your afparagus beds, 
and dig the alleys between the 

young ftuff that was planted in the 
{pring, and cover the beds with the 
mold you dig out of the alleys. 
You may. now plant lettuce on the 
beds, and coleworts in the alleys, to 
draw off early in the fpring. Younow 
plant and fow your firft feafon of beans 
and peafe; or you may omit it till the 
latter end of this month, or the be- 
ginning of next. You continue plant- 
ing out of lettuce for to cabbage in 
the fpring, under fome very fecure warm 

- wall or reed-hedge, the border lying a 
little floping or fhelving towards the 
fun, to throw off the fnows and rains. 
Lay your endive in trenches, to ftand 
the winter. Plant out your collyflowers 
three or four together under a bell, » 
which may be drawn off, all to one, 
in the months of Fanuary and Febru- 
ary coming. Now alfo you.are to fill 
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up all your frames with plants of the 
fame fowings; and if your plants be 
{mall you may plant them on a hot- 
bed. You alfo continue the making beds 
for forced afparagus; and towards the 
Jatter end you may plant a few peafe 
and beans to come in very early; or 
you may omit it till the next month. 

SECT. IX. CHAP. LXXV. 

Obfervations and directions for No- 
vember. 

Ung and land up your artichokes, 
and clean your afparagus beds, 

and cover them with fhort dung. Plant 
out your forward ftrain of cabbage 
plants, and alfo your coleworts, be- 
tween your artichoke trenches. You 
continue to fow your early and hardy 
peafe and beans. Some or moft of 
your ground being clear’d, you begin 
to trench it for f{pring. You conti- 
nue a fucceflion of beds for forced 
afparagus. If the weather be open, 
continue planting out more lettuce on 
warm borders, or under boxes and 
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bells, on old hot-beds; or if weak, 
throw a little dung together for that 
purpofe. 

SECT. IX. CHAP. LXXVI. 

Odbfervations and direttions for De- 
cember. 

OU continue fowing of peafe 
and beans, either under thofe 

walls or warm reed hedges that were 
left unfown in the preceding month, 
or on the fides of your ridg’d or 
trench’'d ground, as has been often 
taught; and alfo planting out of cab- 
bage plants in this month, in the man- 
ner aforefaid. Now it is you make 
fome hot-beds for young falleting. 
You continue the works of the for- 
mer months for forcing of afparagus 5 
and the whole month is employ’d in 
Carrying out your dung out of the 
melonry, from your heaps that have 
laid rotting all the fummer, to be 
trench’d into your ground for the year 
enfuing. 

Yous 
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Your trenching fhould be perform’d 
in the following manner, the dung be- 
ing firft laid all over your ground, an 
equal mixture of long and rotten to- 
gether, which, when dug in, keeps the 
ground hollow, and drains off all the 
fuperfluous moifture; then you are to 
begin your trenching, by opening at 
firft a trench about three foot, or three 
foot and a half wide, directly facing 
the fun (let it be acrofs or angle-ways 
of your piece, if it will) as it fhines 
at one or two a clock; for on the 
funny fide of thefe ridges, which you 
muft lay up hog-back’d, or as picked 
as you can, it is that you fow and 
plant your fecond and third crops of 
peafe and beans, in Fanuary and Fe- 
bruary; as alfo your main planting of 
cabbages and collyflowers, to fucceed 
thofe that were planted before this . 
time. 

Sodas 
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SECT. IX. CHAP. LXXVIL 

An account of the adjoining plan. 

Cannot finifh this treatife better 
than by the annexion of the fol- 

lowing plan; which is not only a hand- 
fome, but a very convenient figure, as 
to the difpofition of the feveral afpeat- 
ed walls, quarters for fruit, legumes, cre. 
fince there is not a pofition of the 
whole thirty two, (that of the North 
only excepted,) but has the equal and 
proportionate fhare of the fun. 

The hint I firft met with, that gave 
rife to all that I have thought on this 
fubje@, was taken out of a garden of 
this kind in the North, where going” 
from the beft front of the houfe to- 
wards the precipice of a fteep hill, you 
are prefented with a fine fruit garden 
of this form. I muft confefs I was not 
a little furpriz’d with the elegance and 
beauty that this figure firft ftruck me 
with ; tho’ upon perufal I found it was 
not in the center of the building, and 
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wanted many of thofe conveniencies 
that the nature of the place would have 
afforded. 

On this account it was that I refolv’d 
upon making the adjoining plan, which 
will be of great help to any gentleman 
or other, that happens to make his gar- 
den in fo low a fituation; for by en- 
compafling it with water, it adds a 
wonderful pleafure to the beholder. 
And by this means alfo it is, that both 
fides of a wall may be planted; the 
infide I fhould advife with peaches, 
nectarines, and other tender fruits, but 
the outfide, efpecially the North fide, 
with hardy pears, ee. 

As to what pertains to kitchen fiuff, 
thofe quarters that are fituate on the 
backfide towards the North, are the 
propereft for early roots and legumes; 
and thofe towards the South fide, but 
under the fhade of the wall, with thofe 
that are later. 

The digging of the foflee round will 
go a great way in raifing the ground, 
and making the borders good, which 
is very proper in all low fituations. 

The 
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The little pieces of Wood, and wild 
walks, and the meanders and trees that. 
will there be found, are all not only 
ornamental, but alfo a guard to the 
walls and fruit. Which is all the 
account 1 have at prefent time to 
give. 

A is the place from which you de- 
fcend from the level of the par- 
terre.’ 

B is the entrance into the fruit and 
kitchen garden; which I would 
advife to be of iron work, all o- 
pen. 

C is the termination, or farther end 
thereof, where a canal offers hand- 
fomely. | 

(PD are baftions, after the lateft man- 
ner. | | 

E are pavilions above for fruit, and 
for banqueting, as they ferve be- 
low, on one fide for room for 

| ftairs 
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and on the 

other for gardiners utenfils. 
ftairs to run up in, 

F are terrafles round by the foflee or 
graff. 

G is the canal. 

FIN TIS. 
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SUPPLEMENT, 
“CONTAINING 

The methods of vaifing melons, and 
—— cuctimbers very early s as alfo 

_ mufbrooms, borecole and broccolt, 
potatos, and other ufeful roots 
and plants, as prattisd in France, 
Italy, Holland avd freland. 

SECT. X. CHAP. LXXVIl. 

() N the perufal of the foregoing 
fheets, after they were moft of 
them ptinted off, I recolle&ted 

fome inftructions and obfervations that 
were omitted,, Wich I had receiv’d fome 
years ago from.a ‘Dutch gardiner, but 
which Ihave in this fupplement endea- 
vour'd to fupply. 

As to cucumbers, which are treated of 
in the fecond fection, Ihave from him tro 
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SUPPLEMENT, 
re Oc Nest A, IN EUN).G 

The methods of vaifing melons, and 
— cuttmbers very early s as alfo 

~ mufbrooms, borecole and broccolz, 
potatos, and other ufe ful roots 
and ‘plants, as pratlisd im France, 
Italy, Holland avd Ireland. 

SECT. X. CHAP. LXXVIIL 

N the perufal of the foregoing | 
fheets, after they were moft of 
them ptinted off, I recolle&ted 

fome inftructions and obfervations that 
were omitted, Wiich I had recciv’d fome 
years ago fron, a Dutch gardiner, but 
which [have in this fupplement endea- 
vour’d to fupply. 

As to cucumbers, which are treated of 
in the fecond fection, Ihave from him to 
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add, that thofe that have a mind to at- 
tempt at the procuring of them very ear- 
ly, and to fow their feed in November, 
ot the beginning of December (as itis now 
practis'd) that inftead of the flannel 
frames, which Mr. Bradley recommends, 
the ingenious practitioner fhould have 
{quare hand glafles, to fet over his plants, 
which when planted out fhould be redue’d 
into the compafs of fuch glaffes; at the 
top of which there fhould be a chim- 
ney, as they callit, made of one of 
the triangular fquares, fo faftned at 
the top by a ftaple made of wire, that it 
may be opened on any oceafion. 
When the hot bed is then ready, the 

heat rais’d, and the plants fit to plant out 
from the feed bed as before directed, then 
you are to plant them out under thefe 
hand glaffes, and keep open the before- 
mentioned chimney, fo as that the fteam 
may go out attop, which will in agreat 
meafure prevent that dew that will other- 
wife drop upon the plants, and which is 
often the occafion of fpoiling and rotting 
them. And indeed this is the chief mif- 
chief that attends the raifing of plants 
thus early, before the fun has: any power 
t@ dry up that pernicious moifture from 

I the 
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the glaffes; and which muft unavoidably 
fall upon them in large {quare frames; 
where there are not fuch paflages. 

I fhould have advis’d, that thofe chim- 
neys Or openings at the top of the fquare 
elafs, fhould be always turn’d from the 
wind, leaft the cold get in, and hurt the 
plantsas much the other way. It fhould 
have been alfo advis'd, that there fhould 
be hoops made of rods bended over the 
beds, With mats or {ail cloth over them, 
which fhould be left half turn’d back to- 
wards the Worth, to prevent any cold 
wind coming from that inclement quar- 
ter, and to be in a readinefs to throw over 

the Whole bed in cafe of {row, rain or froft. 
The plants being thus fecur’d from the 

fieamthat arifes from the bed, are alfa 
fecurd ina great meafure from burning; 
for the {quare elaffes being plac’d four or 
five inches clear of one another; and no 
eaith laid on the dung, a great deal of 

the pernicious fury and fteam of the bed 
evaporates that way, and you need not 
fear your plants burning. 

Tis by this means, that you have no 
occafion to take any care of any thing fo 
much as the keeping your bed ftrong, and 
in good heat ; forif once you fuffer it to be 

Bez cold, 
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cold, or its heat any way declining, that 
then your plants grow fick and yellow ; 
and when they are fo,you will have a hard 
matter to recover them again. To this 
end, you muft have fticks always ftuck 
down a foot or two into the bed, to pull 
out, and feel, that you may difcover the 
temper of your bed upon all occafions : 
befides which, your finger fhould be often 
thruft into the bed, that you may difcover 
the temper of your earth, and whether 
your bed does not want new heating a- 
gain; tocure which, you fhould always 
have frefh dung lye juft by yous; or if the 
bed heats too much, a dung fork to pull 
away part of that overmuch that was there 
before; or an iron bar to thruft down, if 
it rages into the heart of the bed, to let 
the fiercenefs of the heat out. 

Thefe hand glafles, as I have, I think, 
elfewhere intimated, are of excellent 
ufes likewife when you tranfplant into 
your ridges, for thefe being fet a foot or 
two afunder, the fteam has free egrefs to 
evaporate up towards your hoop cover- 
ing, and up into the open air. 

What has been faid of cucumbers, 
may be alfo apply’d to melons when they 
are young, which willalways breed them 

uP 
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up green, and healthy, when they are 
not debar'd of air, nor fuffocated with 
the fteam or vapour that arifes from the 
bed. For asthe earth isnot plac’dall o- 
ver the bed or ridge, into which you put 
your plants, the fiery heat has room to e- 
vaporate, and wafte it felf on each fide 
the glafs, and the chimney gives liberty 
to that which is included in the glafs; fo 

_ that you are now guarded, as I {aid, againtft 
one of the chief misfortunes attending 
the raifing and ridging of young plants. 
The raifing of mufhrooms, alfo however Of raifng 

good a difh it is, and how much foever rm 
practifed in France, Holland, and other Durch ond 
parts of Europe, feems to be more ne- French. 
glectedin England than elfewhere, not- 
withftanding, that with us they are more 
natural, and that we have the greateft op- 
portunity of propagating them of any 
country whatfoever. 

I have already in the foregoing part of 
this treatife given an acount of the gene- 
ral methods hinted at by feveral authors 
for the propagation of this ufeful difh ; 
but as I have fince that happened upon 
fome papers that have been miflaid for 
fome time, I lay them now before my 
reader. 

Bh 3 Let 
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Let the carth, in which you would 

plant them, be of a lightifh. nature, ina 
ground as entirely new and frefh as you 
can, and dig there a hollow ef four or 
five foot wide and afoot deep, and as long, 
as you pleafe; get then fome longifh 
dung from the rate and mix it with a 
little moulded hay or ftraw, and throw. it 
up together for four or five days, till the 
whole body of dung. is tainted with that 
mouldinefs, which is fo conducive to the 
well growing of mufhrooms. 

Ix amongft the carth abovementioned 
vou mix feme-earth that is a little moul- 

dy, and that. has. been, water’d wilat the, 
water wherein mufhrooms have been 
wafh’d, andwith parings of the fame it is. 
{till the better; and)1 gaay add, if to all 
you get the earth out-of your fheep walks, 
and other places, where you fee.bunches, 
of mufhrooms, and take. from, thence the 
earth clodded, together j in balls, in which 
are contained thofe white mitky- fibres, 
that are contained therein, you: may. at 
furedly expect a good race of mufhrooms, 

To, proceed, let the bedibe rais’d about 
a foot and.a half ox two, foot high, mix- 
ing and treading. the dung, as hard; as-yeu, 
can, and laying it fo entirely round, as; 

| eee: 
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that the water (which is very pernicious 
to thefe kind of plants) may run off on 
each fide. 

After that you are to cover the bed to 
the thicknefs of a foot more of the mold 
you can beft procure, andthen place your 
prepared mold upon it, to three or four 
inches half afoot in thicknefs or more, 

then add five or fix inches of the firft mold, 
and after all that three or four inches of 
litter, which in the winter may guard it 
from the cold, and in the fummer fhade 
them from thofe exceflive heats that fpoil 
their fhooting at that feafon of the year. 

This work fhould be done in ugu/ft, 
September, or Odtober, as you can betft 
provide your earth; and then by putting 

on of an ordinary frame, or covering 
the Beds with hoops and matts over them, 
you may expect to have mufhrooms all 
the winter, more or lefs, and one would 
not have lefs than ten or fifteen yards of 
fuch bed always at work. 
What I would next recommend is the of the 

raifing of borecole and broccoli, both of *4//” img of 
kim toone another in fpecie; but widely ;,7 4, “of- 
differing in quality and goodnefs. coli. 

I have: already obferv'd in treating of this 
plant, thatit is the Halmerida according 

Bbie to 
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to Mr. Evelyn, or asit isin Deleampius’s 
edition, the Ilmerida of Plimy, and fo 
rank’d amongft the Crambe or fea kinds 
of the Braffica, growing as it does onthe © 
fhores of Naples and Szcz/y, from whence 
the beft feeds are brought to England. 

It grows fo common that it is not fo 
much a garden-plant in Jta/y, as itis a 
wild one; but in Holland, where they 
have been always before usin the preduc- 
tions of the garden, they have been culti- 
vated with great fuccefs, as the gardiners 
there, from whom] had this account, tef- 
tify. 

It isahardy plant, and you may fomeit 
almoft any month inthe year; but about 
April ox May is the moft ufual time, 
for then it will fupply you with a pretty 
ereen curl’d boyler all the fummer, to mix 
with your turneps, carrots, colly-flowers, 

and other boiling roots and herbs, bur 
the flalk of the leaves, which is indeed the 
moft efteemed part of it, isnot fo good, 
as itis more towards the middle of win- 

ter, and after the froft has feized it, on 
which account it isefteem’d a better difh 
after Chriftmas, than it is before. 

lt has been noted that it is a plant ea- 
sy to be raifed if the feed is good; but 

there 
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there are in the culture and improvement 
feveral things worth obfervation ; for the 

Dutch who are fome of the beft hut- 
bands of the world intheir gardens, give 
ir the beft foil they are able, and when 
they are planted at about two or three foot 
afunder in holes filled with good rich 
dung, they water them well with the rich- 

eft and \beft impregnated water they can, 
in order to make it grow large and crifpy, 
which is the chief and moft excellent 
qualification of this plant, efpecially as 

_ tothe ftalk, which they fometimes ftrip 
of the green, and eat them with oil or 
butter, as they dotheir afparagus. 
What the particular ingredients were, 

with which they compounded the water 
for watering their broccoli plants with, 
I could not learn, any other than that it 
was compos'd of the richeft of their foils, 
and had a large quantity of falt-peter 
diflolv'd init; but as the feveral kinds of 
impregnated water in the beginning of 
this treatife, Sec. Il. Cap. V. pag. 44, 

45, and 46. are taken from a ‘Dutch au- 
thor, I recommend my reader thereto, 

 afluring him from what Ihave obferv’d, 
he may expect great fuccefs from it, and 
that broccoli is thin and dry, and litrle 

3 worth 
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worth that is not well labour’d with 
thefe kind of impregnations and improve- 
ments. 

I might add more; as theraifing of af 
paragus, artichoaks, {corzonera, falfify, 
and other curious roots, after the French 
and Spanzfh methods; but asthe methods 
of our own country are very excellent, 
Inecd not enlarge any farther. 

The next obfervation I would make, 
of what has been omitted in the forego- 
ing treatife, contain’d in the fourth feat 
on, is the method of raifing Potate’s in 
Treland, as IJ seceived it lately from a 
Gentleman of good intelligence, that is 
a husbandman, that lately came from 
thence, and which hetellsme is the: me- 
thod us’d there at this time by thofe’ that 
are the beft husbands. 

“ He obferves upon the whole, thatthe 
“¢ method we ufe in England of pianting 
“ the root whole is wrong ; forthat there 
“ are five or fix eyes, and perhaps. more, 
“: from which the produce of the next year 
“ is tofpring, that the {pace of ground al- 
“ lotted for that bulb, or rather the great 
« number of fhoots. and bulbs that {pring 
“ fromit, is not fufficient for the nou- 
“ rifhment of them, and that therefore 

Oe UF 
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«< it happens that a great many of the po- 
“< tato’s, that are dugupin the autumn, 
“ are fmall and good for nothing”. To 
remedy this (fays he) we chufe a middling 

root (becaufe the largeft they generally 
eat) and obferving all thofe eyes that ap- 
pear to be ftrong and vigorous, we fquare 
out that eye or eyes, leaving a good thick 
piece of half an inchtotheeye, fo that 

perhaps one Root will furnifh us with 
three or four good plants to fet. 

Having done this, the ground is pre- 
par'd im the following manner; let your 
beds. be four o2 five foot wide, and the al- 
leys between two or threemore; when 
you have mark’d out your beds, you are to 
begin digging or trenching them only a 
fingle fpit deep, keeping your rtrench open, 
at leaft two or three: foot, as you do in 
commen, garden-trenching ; and having 
a wheel-barrow of dung, long and fhort 

- mix’d together, always: ftanding | by you, fill 
He ohaces of yeur trench therewith, p= 
on which dung you are to place your 
potato-eyes; as they: were- before prepar'’d, 
at about five or fix inches,afunder, and 
when they come to grow , -there will be 
produc’d not above: ne, Or two, roots at 
moft, but thofe large and well fed. 

To 

379 
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| To proceed; having planted one trench, 
with the earth that follows in the next, 
and which you mark out with a line at 
two or three foot wide, as you do in com- 
mon trenching, take that mold and throw 
over your potato’s planted upon dung, as 
is before directed ; and fo proceed from 
trenchto trench whilft you are gone quite 
thro’ your bed. 

It is proper for me to obferve, that the 
ufe of this dung plac’d at the bottom, as 
I have directed, is not only to make the 
roots grow fingle ; but it has another 
convenience, and that isthe making the 
potato’s runand {pread themfelves at juft 
iuch a determinate depth, which is no 
{mall advantage to them, in their grow- 
ing large. 

The laft thing to be done to them is in 
April or May (for you plant them in Feér. 
or March) as you fee them begin to fpring, 
dig the earth out of the alleys, as you do 
your afparagus, and cover your potato- 
bed about five or fix Inches thiner, and this 
will give new life and vigour to the root, 
will deprefs the green from running too 
much to haulm, and will caufe the root 
to crow much the larger for it. 

And 
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And thus they have almoft double the 
crop of good large potato’s, as you would 
have if you were to plant them promif- 
cuoufly as we do in England. 

A potato requires little culture all the 
year afterwards, only the pulling out fome 
of the largeft weeds ; and if they are a lit- 
tle in the fhade, to {creen them from the 
drying heat of the fun, it is fo much the 
better ; they are feldom, or never, that I 
can hear of, water’d. 

As to beans and peafe, it might have of seans, 
been noted, that the beft early bean is eae, &c. 

that from Lzsbon, and fo call’d the Lis- 
bon or Portugal bean, which bears well, 
and comes in early ; and isa much better 
one to eat, than the hotf{pur, Gofport, or 
Spanifo bean; but then for the main crop, 
the Windfor out does them all; and there 
fhould be fo much care taken of this in- 
valuable manna, that the owner may (as 
it is eafie and practicable enough he 
fhould) have thefe kind of beans every 
month ; I may add alfo every week inthe 
Summer, by fowing them one under ano- 
ther; but it muft be obferv’d, that they 
require a ftrong hearty land,or they won't 
be fo good, whereas the early ones will 
do beft on fandy light foil. 

As 
t= -> 
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Asto peafe, the eatlieft and belt that I 

_ know of in Engsand is the feen horfpur, 
fo call’d from a place of that name near 
the Devizes, Where the’ above eighty 
miles diftant, yet they have them as 
foon as any where about London. 

This kind of pea, is, I doubt not, by 

this time plenty enough to be had in the 
feed fhops in and about London; but if 
not,they may be well furnifhed with it by 
Mr. Matthew Figgens at the Dewrees,an 
eminent dealer this way. Where are alfo 
to be fold fome of the beft fruit and fo- 
reft trees, that the Weft, or perhaps any 
other part of England, affords. | 

There is alfo another kind of pea E 
havé omitted, which by the naftie feems 
to be of the North Britzfb exttadtion, and 
is call'd Frazier’s nonfuch. Wis agrey 
pea, and is planted thuchin Lezceffer,; and 
Nottingham/bire ; and may be had of Mt. 
Fohn Kirk Gardiner at Nottingham sand 
I believe it is propagated alfo in many 
places in the Weft, though fot known 
by that name. Its excellency confifts in 
this, that if you ftick the haulm, fo as to 
keep it from rtinning on the grotind, the 
ftalks will advance, and you may have 
green young peafe, one under another, 

for 
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for three or four months together fuccef- 
fively, and tho’ agrey pea is avery good 
eater. 

And this muft be look’d upon as a good 
qualification, for that if your other kinds 
fhould by the great heats of the weather 
¢ome in all together, here you are {ure of 
a fucceflion: but fome of thefe, and all 
other peafe, fhould be fow’d.a little in the 
fhade, to keep a fucceflive crop back; 
nd this is all that I think requifite at 
prefent to add on this head. 

Bee 7. x1. ;CHAP., DXXVHL 

Of feveral incidental works, .of that re- 
ular care that ought to bein a kitchen 
gardiner ; and of the method which a 
gentleman may judge of the management 
of his garden. ; 

Lo Bee is already, in a foregoing fecti- 
on, a particular method fer down 

for the fowing and planting of all garden 
feeds, and plants; but as there are many 
othes incidental works, and a very uni- 
form and regular care that attends the 
propagation of kitchen vegetables, and 
in. Which, whocver is deficient, it is not 

likely 
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likely his plantation fhould flourifh ; ,nor 
can any gentleman that has not been us‘d 
to works of this kind, really judge when 
his fervant does right or wrong ; or at leaft 
whether he takes all thofe preliminary 
fteps that are proper towards the attain- 
ment of that end, which after great ex- 
pence he expects: For it is no incon- 

fiderable thing to underftand certainly, 
(which will be the fubject of this‘and the 
following Chapter) not only what provi- 
fions a kitchen garden well maintain’d 
and order’d may furnifh us with in every 
feafon of the year; but likewitfe what 
works, (as well as the feafons of fowing) 
are to be done by an able induftrious gar- 

diner: But yet (Ifay) all this is not e- 
nough to make a gentleman fo knowing, 
as to be able to give himfelf the pleafure 
of judging certainly, by viewing of his 
garden, whether his fervant proceeds as 
he ought, or whether it be indeed well 
{tock’d or no, as to want nothing it ought 
to have. Tho’ in fine, (how careful foever 
a fervant is) we muft not exped& always to 
find in it all the advantages we are behold- 
ing to gardiners for; we know indeed, 
thatit fhall bring forth provifion for the 
whole year; but. we know very well too, 

that 
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that for example, in the winter months 
we hardly fee any of its Produ@tions, the 
moft part of them being carried out, and 
laid up in ftore-houfes, and conferva- 
tories; and even, amongft the plants 
that are to be feen init at other times, 
that have not attain’d to their perfection, 
which the unlearned owner might {fup- 
pofe ought to make a figure in his garden ; 
tho’ perhaps they require two or three, 
and fometimes five or fix months time to 
arrive to it; then perhaps the honett 
gardiner is unknowingly blam’d. 

Thus it is in the beginning of the {pring 
with all legumes or edible plants, and 
green things,and thus too it is in the Sum- 
mer, With the principal produce of other 
Seafons: upon which confideration, it 
can't be thought impertinent, nor unufe- 
ful to fhew yet a little more particular- 
ly; wherein confifts the excellency and 
accomplifhments of a kitchen garden,(and 
its gardiner) judging firft of the labour and 
works we ought to find doing in it; and 

* then fecondly, what we ought to find in 
_ it every time we go there. 

- As for the works of care that ought to 7”% ee 
_ be done in this, as well as the preceding fr of « 

months; we fhould be fatisfied if we find kitchen 
garden in 

C © Wk January, 
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init a reafonable quantity of mofs, long 
ftraw, or ftraw-skreens, wherewith you 
may cover your peafe and beans in cafe 

-of rigid fevere weather; alfo that the 
{quares of artichokes and. beet-chards be 
well cover’d with long dung ; and in the 
fame manner alfo fellery, endive, com- 
mon parfley, @c. particularly peafe and 
beans may be eafily fheltered in all hard 
weather by mofs and ftraw thrown over 
them, being firft of all earth’d up to the 
very top with the hoe; and if the ground 
be coldifh or clayey fand, drawn gently up 
with it. 

Thofe who fow their early cucumber 
feed on hot-beds, in order to cut the be- 
ginning of March, ought to have them 
ready to ridge out from the fecond bed 
the beginning of this month, and then 
they may cut them thus early, provided 
their plants be healthy, and not ftunted for 
want of regular heat in the bed. 
Now it is that winter collyflowers, let- 

tuce, forrel, mint, and the fallet furniture 
in frames or glafles are cover’d duly every — 
night; forif it be done one night, and 
left undone another, it will do more more 
hurt than good. The fame may be faid 
of afparagus that is forced, which tho’ the 

3 . glafles 
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glafles be left teel’d up with a brick, to 
let out the fteam, yet the covering of 
mats fhould not be omitted: likewite al- 
fo thofe beds of this kind that are cold, 
and where the afparagus comes by nature, 
there fhould be a good covering of rot- 
ten dung to keep the froft out of the bed, 
and to preferve thofe tender buds that 
fhew themfelves firft. 

Alfo we ought to fee that all other 
kitchen plants are laid up fafe in fand, as 
carrots, parfnips, fome turneps, {corzo- 
nera, falfify, skirrets, fellery, endive, &c. 
for the weather may chance to be fo hard 
that there can be none taken up that re- 
main without doors. 

The novelties of the fpring, fuch as 
cucumbers, melons, falleting, &c. fhould 
be carefully attended. And if we find 
all beds of forrel, parfley, cc. clean from 
weeds, and mixt with dung to preferve 
them; and fome beds of mint and tarra- 
gon, the alleys dug out, and hot dung 
put in to advance them, with glafs frames 
or bells over them; or fee fuch plants 
took up, earth and all, and placed on 
thot-beds, to bring it in early; and, laftly, 
if we find the walks and alleys kept neat 
and clean, and garden tools or utenfils 

Cc 2 not 
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not negleéted, what then ought not to 
be faid in praife of that gardiner? 

But to proceed: This being the general 
account of what is to be done this month, 
let us defcend to fome particulars. 

To continue to make hot-beds for cu- 
cumbers, melons, and young {falleting. 

To continue to make beds for afpara- 
gus, or to endeavour to forward it, by 
digging the cold mold out of thealleys, 
and putting in long hot dung. 

To force beds of forrel, mint, and tar- 
ragon, in the fame manner. | 

To tie up with bands of ftraw, in fair 
weather, the tops of lettuce-leaves that 
have not cabbaged; asalfo endive, cher- 
vil, @c. and to lay a little long dung 
to help preferve thofe plants. 

To raife ftrawberries on hot-beds: And 
fome there are that fow parfley, with ra- 
difhes likewife, in cafe you are like to 
want that valuable pot-herb in the fpring. 

To cover peafe and beans by mofs, Ge, 
as before. 

To be always carrying dung out of 
the melonry, &c. and digging and'trench- 
ing your ground till it is done, which 
ought indeed to have been all ended the 
lft month. 

is 
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In and about London, in this month, The dchour 
we muft certainly expect to fee the be- A 
ginning of a great deal of buitle antl oy ‘arden 
activity in garden-works, if the {now and # Februa- 
froft is over; and now it is that it will” 
appear who are the gardiners that have 
been idle, by their not furnifhing us with 
thofe things which the skilful and dili- 
gent ones fupply us with; and by neg- 
leGting to fow their grounds, which for 
the moft part lic unfown, tho’ the wea- 
ther be open, and they have leifure for 
fo doing, towards the middle or latter end. 

_ There ought to be no more time loft 
in fowing of the firft feeds that are to be 
fown inthe naked earth, and of which 
we have {poken in the works to be done 
about the end of fanuary. Good gat- 
diners ought to cover. with frefh mold 
the cold beds which they have fown with 
their tender feeds, for fear the waterings 
and great rains fhould beat down the earth 
too much, and render its fuperficies too 
hard for the feeds to pierce and fhoot 
through: they fhould alfo bank up their 
cold beds tightly with a {pade and rake, 
to prevent hafty rains from fvoiling the 
form of them; and in fine, if they have 
never fo little of the fpirit of neatnefs 

i Oe in 
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in them, they fhould not fail to take 
away all the ftones and rubbifh the _ 
meets with in its way. 

The f{quares defign’d for parfley, oni- 
ons, chibouls and hala and in fine, all 
feeds that are tedious in coming up, and 
for that reafon require to be fown earlier 
than ordinary, fhould be now prepared, 
becaufe they are long a rearing 5 fuch 
are all forts of roots ialfies UZ. carrots, 

parfnips, beets, {corzonera, ore. 
Some time this month fow purflain, 

and be fowing a little radifh feed in warm 
places, to come one under another, eve- 
ry week in thisand the following month. 

Memorandum. Radifhes muft be tied 
up in bunches, and put to fteep in water, 
or clfe they will wither, and retain too 
biting 4 tate. 

You ftill continue to make hot-beds 
for thefe and other {mall falleting ; but: 
they need not now be ftrong, and only 
coverd over with mats laid upon bended 
rods. 

Thetabur Itisnowtime for one to give the fame 
ye advice to the country cardiner that lies 
cn carden More diftant from London, that I did to 
ix March. the neat-houfe or city one in the begin- 

ning of the laftmonth; foras the foil in 
the 
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the country is generally heavier, it wou'd 
be to little or no purpofe to advife him 
to fow as early as they do about town, 
where the natural goodnefs of the foil, 
added to the great quantities of dung and 
cole-afhes that are laid thereon, makes 
the ground much more mellow than coun- 
try foils are; but by the viewing (whe- 
ther or no the country gardiner has 
trench’d and laid his ground in ridges all 
the winter, fo as to meliorate and make 
it fit for ufe in the {pring) will be dif- 
cover'd his diligence and fore-caft; as his 
neatne{s will appear alfo by the carrying 
of all thofe ftones and weeds that are ta- 
ken out of the quarters of his garden in 
fuch trenching. 

As in this month the fun begins to 
pleafure us both with indifferent fair and 
pretty long days, and nature begins to 
be vifibly warm and active, fo alfo all 
good gardiners fhould with new applica- 
tion and frefh vigour beftir themfelves in 
all parts of their gardens, and purfue thofe 
works that the inclemency of the feafon 
might not permit them to do in the laft 
month; fo that if the extent of the gar- 
den be pretty large, and the number of 
labourers proportionable, you may with 

nt, Crews pleafure, 

J 91 
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pleafure, at one caft of your eye; fee 
them digging, making up, fowing, rak- 
ing, planting, howing, weeding, cc. for 
in fine, before this month be out, there . 
fhould f{carce be a fquare or bed in the 
garden but what fhould be either fown 
or planted. 

All that was cover'd with dung fhou’d 
be now difcharg’d of its covering, and, 
it being pretty rotten, dug in to enrich 
the roots, fuch as afparagus, artichokes, 
and the like; for it now begins to be 
tedious, as foon as it ceafes to be necef- 
fary, and every thing that is hard ought 
to breathe the open air, which now be- 
gins to chear both animals and plants. 

Neatnefs and politure ought now patr- 
ticularly to glitter every where, and ferve 
for a varnifh to the alleys and the drefs'd 
erounds, that together withthe fir dawn- 
ing of the rifing greenthat appears in this 
and the following month, is now {pring- 
ing out of the womb of the teeming 
earth, and nature is every where as it 
were in its youth and gaiety. 

I haye been very particular in my - 
monthly dire@ions, concerning the feeds, 
exc. to be fown and planted this month, 
which arc indeed almoft innumerable; 

| but 
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but as may have omitted fome things, let 
me admonifh that fellery, which is 
near a month in coming up, be now 
fown, if it was omitted in the months 

foregoing. 
Purflain fhould now be fown in great 

quantities; and about the beginning en- 
dive; as fhould alfo a third or fourth crop 
of peafe, and in general all thofe that 
are large, as the Dutch admiral, egg. peafe, 
and the like; all in the beft and richelt 

foils you have. 
In this month likewife you ought not 

to omit making your new afparagus beds, 
fowing great quantities of lettuce, flip- 
ing and planting out your artichokes to 
come in late: but as I have been very 
particular in thefe things already, 1 omit 
any farther mention of them. 

In this month (if the gardiner has em- Te /a4o, 
ploy’d his time well in the laft) there is e pe : 
not much to be done new, unlefs it be an Biscden- 

augmentation of hot beds for melons and g¢r7" 
cucumbers. The fowing and planting bo- “?"” 
rage, buglofs and other feeds that come 
up quick, the tranfplanting beds of the 
roots of mint, tarragon and balm, or 
the pot-herbs thyme, {weet matjoram, 

hyflop, 
3 
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hyflop, &c. for which the laft month was 
a little too harfh. 

The diligent gardiner does neverthelefs 
continue to fow his latter crops of peafe 
and beans, which he purfues all this and 
the next month. 

At the beginning of this month ridge 
your main crop of melons ; or it might 
have been done late in March. | 
Now all forts of {weet herbs are to be 

fown. And the fowing ofa few lettuce 
to come late in the year is ftill to be 
continued ; fome defer fowing the main 

_ crop of kidney-beans till this month ; but 

that might have been done the laft, in good 
rich foil and fine dry weather; fome put 
dung inthe bottom of the drills. 

This and the next months are remark- 
able for the pains and care the gardiner is 
atin keeping his young crop clean from 
weeds, and fetting them at a due diffance 

one from anether, and the’ plentiful 
fhowers that generally fall make this an a- 
greeable month. Make beds for mutfh- 
rooms this month, if you have earth pro- 
per by you. 

The labour tt the coming in, and indeed during 
end profits the continuance of this whole month, 

veel what contentment is there, that is not 
NLy. found ex a bay 

GE LHINE *} 
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found in ufeful gardens; and how great 
are the {weets and enjoyments we begin 
then to tafte? thereis now no longer oc- 
cafion to demand why fuch and fuch {pots 
of ground are yet bare; becaufe you are 
now going to be fupply’d with colly- 
flowers, cardons, fellery, cabbage let- 
tuces, and even artichokes too, which 
could not appear more early; and now 
alfo purflain comes in in great plenty by 
nature to gild the earth, and offers it {elf in 
abundance to pleafure its mafter; green 
peafe are like to fatisfy the longing appe- 
tite of the dainty pallate in abundance ; 
and mufhrooms fhoot up in crowds. 

But how pleafing foever thefe fcenes 
are, the gardiner had great need to be up- 
on his guard to prevent his garden falling 
into diforder, becaufe ’tis moft fure, that 
if they be not now extremly careful 
and laborious, there is no difafter but 
they may expe; their melons are not 
yet out of danger, tho’ their cucumbers 
may; pernicious weeds will in a little 

- time choke up all their good feeds, their 
walks and alleys will be overgrown; for 
which reafon it highly behoves him to be 
extremely watchful in the weeding, ma- 
nuring, cleanfing and howing of all his 

kitchen 
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kitchen crops, that the weeds ‘get not a 
head upon him. 

He now makes a full end of flipping 
artichokes, to plant out for his laft — 
towards Chrifimas. 

He alfo fows a great deal more lettuce, 
to come in late; and likewife the chief 
crops of endive and later fellery for aus 
tumn, {till continuing to plant out that 
which was fown in the former months 
in trenches or banks to earth up. | 

The great heats of this and the follow- 
ing months are fuch that it is impoflible 

cv gardento be in the garden in the middle of the 
2 June. day, with any pleafure: but what charms 

does the vifiring it morning and evening 
afford, when the cool breathings of a 
gentle Zephyr reign there with fovereign 
fway! , 

All the fquares of the garden are now 
cover'd with green herbs, which compleéats 
that natural tapeftry with which the 
ground is or ought to be adorn’d; we 
gather, in all parts of the garden, fuch 
things as are ready and proper for it; and 
at the fame time, with an agreeable pro- 
fulton, diftribute all thofe plants that are 
become fo beautiful and accomplifh’d as 
to fill up other places, which we now do, 

{o 
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fo that there hardly ever remains any part 
or {pace of our garden void; and nature 
now affects no better divertifement than 
to be amazing us with miracles of fertilty, 
fo well aflifted as fhe is by the fun, that 
father of light; only now and then the 
auxiliary refrefhment of convenient moif- 
ture is wanted; that moifture which the 
propitious clouds fometimes abundantly 
pour down, tho’ fometimes too the in- 
duftrious gardiner is oblig’d to {upply their 
deficiency in time of need. 
Now the cold beds and counter borders, 

levell’d and adjufted fo even toa line, and 
fo well furnifh’d with cabbage lettuces, 
what pleafure do they not afford to thofe 
that behold them? That foreft of arti- 
chokes of different colours, which appear. 
in a felect and particular place, how much 
do they call upon us to come and admire 
them! and more efpecially to judge of 
their goodne({s and delicacy. 
In this month continue the planting 
out fellery and leeks in trenches, to 
whiten againft winter, for the ufe of the 
cook in foups; of which the London gar- 
diners make much money. Replant alfo 
your beet-chards, to be ready againtt 4x- 
guft. | | 
ok As 
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As for culture, grofs foils muft be often 
ftir’d and manur'd, or elfe they will grow 

hard and crack, efpecially about this time, 
this being the moft proper feafon of the 
year for {uch ftirring and manuring. For 
which fee my directions in the Praéftical 
Fruit Gardiner, printed for Mr. Woop- 
WARD, at the Hal/f-Moon overagainft St. 
‘Dunjtan’s Church in Fleetftreet. 

The beft time to ftir dry grounds in, is 
either a little before or after rain, or e- 
ven whilft the rain is falling, that fo the 
water may the more {wiftly penetrate to 
the bottom, before the great heat comes 
and turns it into vapour, andthe fun ex- 
hales it. And for moift foils we muft 
wait for hot and dry weather, to dry and 
heat them before we ftirthem; and fome 
there are, and that with good reafon, 
that prick in a little fhort rotten dung, 
even then to enrich the ground, and to 
help to keep it moift and cold. 

Careful gardiners make dykes (in all 
cold grounds efpecially) to carry off the 
gluts of water that fall about this time 

in hafty fhowers, that fhall correfpond 
with thofe that are on the boundary or - 
outfide of the garden. But if it be ahot 
light ground, then there fhould be .con- 

veyances 
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veyances to turn the water in to water 
the crops there growing, (as may be feen 
in my Fruit Gardmer, in the plan for 
watering gardens,) and the edges of 
the beds and fquares fhould be hollow’d 
up to hold fuch water; on the contrary, 
the ridges, quarters or beds, in cold lands, 
fhould lie rounding, to throw thefe fum- 
mer floods off. 
We may yet, towards the latter end, 

fow peafe, to have them in September ; 
but it begins to be too late for beans; 
however a few may be tried. : 

Thefe months require a good deal of Te Labour 
application and activity in a gardiner, in “2 Profits 

; ; of a kitch- 
many points that contribute towards the 2, ¢,;den 
furnifhing a kitchen in the winter, le ai 
which they both contribute, which has ecu 
made me join them together. 

He is indeed releas'd from all the trou- 
bles of his hot-beds; but then there are 
continual irrigations and waterings requi- 
fite, not only to enlarge what is now 
coming to perfection, but to preferve 
alive all thofe new-planted things that are 
defign’d for the winter; in all which the 
gardiner will find himfelf continual! y en- 
gaged. 

About the middle or latter end of uly, 
or 
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Or perhaps fooner, the greens of onions; 
carrots, beets, parfnips, dc. fhould be 
trod or rowl’d down with a heavy wooden 
or ftone rowler; or elfe their leaves fhould 
be cut fhorter, to make the roots grow 
bigger, by hindring the fap from {pend- 
ing it felf above eround. } 

‘Endive, and the later lettuces, are fill 
fown, to have them good at the latter 
ehd of the year; as aré alfo radifhes, in 
cool places, and well watered, to have 
them fit to -draw towards the middle of 
Auguf?, or beginning of September. 

In Auguft many cabbage and colewort 
plants are fet out, for the end of autumn, 
or beginning of winter; and now and 
then fowing “and pricking out favoys. 

Endive, and many of the late lettuces, 
are replanted towards the middle of Aue 
guft, for autumn and winter. 

The old ftems of artichokes are now to 
be cut off, where the artichokes are ga- 
ther’d ; and the fowing {pinage, to be 
ftrong before the Winter, is continu’d. 

Collyflowers are to be fown and plant- 
ed out, in this and the preceding months, 
at feveral times, One under another; and 
the laft crop of fellery, endive and leeks; 
for whitening, are to be furrow’d, the 
I, ee middle, 
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middle, or at fartheft the latter end of 

Auguft. 

401 

The moderate temper of air which now Te /ebo: r 
keeps an agreeable medium between the and profits 

of a kitch- 
great heat of the dog-days newly palt, andex garden 
the bitter cold that is to bring on winter, Septem- 

er adi 

invites the inhabitants of cities and con-gaober. 
fin’d places to fally out and breath the 
free air of the country; and tho’ there are 
agreat many curiofities of the garden paft 
and gone, yet there remains fome peafe 
and beans, abundarce of artichokes, fome 
collyflowers, and fruits are yet plenty; fo 
that in fine, fuch is the coolne(s, ferenity 
and filence of thefe two months (cfpeci- 
ally Oé¢ober) that Ican’t think itis excell’d 
by any one of the twelve. 

But the induftrious gardiner is not with- 
out his fhare of the labour and toil of this 
month (I mean September) for as foon as 
any {quare is disfurnifh’d of onions, gar- 
lick, fhallots, roccambo, @e. then pre- 
fently he is follicitous to fill it again with 
{pinage, chervil, winter carrots, /Vel/b 
onions, Oe. for the fpring. 

The fame courfe is to be taken with 
beds where fummer lettuce has been, 

which fhould be fucceeded by a great num- 
ber.of. endive plants, winter lettuces, ra- 

Dd difhes, 
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difhes, and the like. Thus far in general. 
But to come to particulars; now it is 
that frefh beds fhould be made for mufh- 
rooms, becaufe you may now find, on the 
downs, where their fibres are to be got. 
We continue planting out winter cab- 

bages and collyflowers, as alfo favoys. 
Late fellery, during this and the laft 

month, is bound up together with bands 
made of ftraw or mats, and being planted 
in a trench is earth’d up by degrees; and 
fo may lecks to whiten, and endive that 
ftands on ridges between the faid: fellery. 

The beft winter endive, if it be alight 

foil, is fown from the middle of Auguft 
to the middle of September; but if it be 
on a ftronger heavier foil, it fhould: be 
fown fooner ; and this will keep while the 
Lent following ; whereas endive that is 
come to full growth before the cold wea- 
ther comes to ftop it, is apt to attempt to 
feed, and come to nothing. 

It muft be cover’d in frofty weather, to 
prevent the cold rotting it to the very 
heart; which caution being obfervd, it. 
will keep long, even till its concomitant 
fellery is quite gone. 

I need but juft mention, that-ail forts 
of roots, as carrots, par{nips, {corzonera, 

falfify, 
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falfify, potatoes, cc. fhould be taken up 
in one of thefe months, elfe they will 
erow worm-eaten and watry, and be 
{poil’d; but the parfnip will keep longer 
in the ground than any; all thefe roots 
fhould be put in fand, /fratum fuper ftra- 
tum; laid in an open cellar or conferva- 
tory, and cover’d over with clean wheat- 

ftraw in all frofty weather. 
The induftrious kitchen gardiner will 

alfo take all the wet days and convenient 
opportunities he can for roping his oni- 
ons, and tying his garlick, fhallots and 
roccambole up in bunches, to hang in the 
chimney, during the winter, inafmuch as 
that will preferve them better than lying 
on a floor. 

That he is to gather in dry, theath and 
‘cleanfe all kind of feeds, I need but juft 
mention. 

This month and the next I call a kind Te Labour 
of an artificial: {pring ; for by means of oni 
hot-beds we have all or moft of thofe 2, carden 
thingsthat the real fpring produces; little ixNover- 
falletings, fuch as Jep lettuce, chervil, 
creffes and muftard are weekly fown. 

The planting Icctuce under frames and 
elaffes, under which there is little dung, 

is {ill continued. 
Dd 2 As 
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As 1s alfo afparagus, as directed in the 
foregoing treatife, concerning that plant; 
as alfo beds of a flower degree of heat, 
for mint (the feafon for Jamb being now 
coming in;) as alfo tarragon, to mix a- 
monegft fallets; forrel for feveral ufes be- 
longing to. the cook; endive, fuccory, 
Macedonian parfley, &c. for the fame. 

The planting out of lettuces in good 
fhelter, and over a little warm dung, to 
cabbage in the fpring, may yet be done, 
e{pecially in the beginning or middle of 
this month. i 

As foon as the frofts begin to appear, 
you muft begin to ufe the fand, «mofs, 
and long dung, which has been carefully 

brought before, and laid up in needful 
places; for example, if it be a little to- 
wards the North, to ferve inftead of a 
fmall fhelter, till you cover them quite ; 
or elfc, if you are prefsd with work to be 
done elfewhere, you muft coyer them 
prefently; always taking care, however, 
before we cover them, to cut off all that 
looks a little rotten or withered from 
them. ; 

A little of this covering {erves againft 
the firft attacks, but the careful gardiner 
mutt redouble them as the cold augments. 

They 
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They who are not provided with long 
dung, may ufe the {crapings up of Icaves, 
fern, peafe-haulm, dc. but take care of 
mice, 

For the covering or fecurity of peafe, 
if the ground be heavy, fand them up 
to the very top, but not fo as to cover 
then quite, then lay a little mofs, which 
will be a very foft covering for them, and 
there will a proper quantity of air per- 
{pire thro’, fuch as will keep them green, 
and not fuffer them to grow ycllow; af- 
ter that, if the feafon be hard, you may 
lay on wheat ftraw or fern which you 
pleafe, for the mofs will preferve the 
heads of the peafe from bruifing. 

Beans may be preferv’d the fame way, 
but the coverings of ftraw fhould be laid 
by in fun-fhiny warm weather; and it is 
well for peate and beans both to be fown 
on the fide of grounds that are trench’d 
into ridges, becaufe the ridge being on 
the back of it keeps off the Eaftern and 
Northern cutting winds. 
Now begin making beds for mufh- 

rooms, as directed, Pi $2 95172 0F'3'27, Ore. 
of this treatife, 

If there are any artichoke-heads yet re- 
maining, take them up, and carry them 

Dd 3 into 
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into your confervatery, with a bunch of 
mold to the root of each of them, and 
you may preferve them a month or fix 
weeks longer. The green kind are the 
hardieft for this purpofe. 

This is the month alfo for removing 
collyflowers with balls of earth to them, 
to be fet in beds of earth in the warm cel- 

lar or confervatory, to keep a month or 
two longer; or they may be preferv’d a- 
broad, by large bells and a covering of 
litter over them. 

The beginning of the month, before 
the froft comes, you are to leave off ty- 
ing up endive, and towards the middle 
or latter end you muft take up fome of 
that which is the forwardeft, 1 mean of 
your foregoing crops, and put them in 
fand in your ‘Confervatory, as you mutt 
do fellery, Spanifh cardons, leeks, ge. 
that you may have them ready at the 
cook’s command, in cafe of very hard 
froft and fnow; tho all of them will 
keep well enough, efpecially fellery and 
leeks, in the naked earth, when well co- 
verd. But it is to be noted, that when 
once fellery is whitened it muft be eaten, 
otherwife it will foon grow pipey or rot, 
fo that this valuable root requires to be: 

rais'd 
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rais'd one under another as much or more 
than any other the kitchen garden pro- 
duces. 
Towards the middle or latter end you 

begin in good earneft to make your beds 
for the forcing of afparagus; for the man- 
ner of which fee Seé. Il. Chap. XXXII. 
p.172, Ge. of this treatife. 

The days being now very fhort, the in- 
duftrious gardiner fhould employ his ap- 
prentices and other fervants in working 
by candle-light till {upper-time, either in 
making of ftraw-{creens and coverings 
for his fruit trees, or thofe peafe and beans 
that are grown high above the eround, 
or in roping of onions, placing roots, 
endive, @c. as before-mentioned, in his 
cellars in fand; for the works of the 

garden are many in the day-time. 
Inthis and the next month, ought your 

ground that is now pretty clear (the pro- 
duce having been carried into the con- 
f{ervatory or eaten) to be well dung’d (I 
mean thofe quarters that are in the moft 
need of it) and laid upin ridges or trenches 
for the whole winter; for the coing this, 
and laying all the kitchen garden clean 
and ready for the crops to be fown in Fe- 

bruary and March following, before 
Dd 4 Chrift- 
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Chrifimas, and pruning and nailing comes 
me in, fhews who is the induftrious provi- 

dent gardiner, and who not. 
To have radifhes at Chriffmas or Can- 

dlemas, they fhould be fown on a hot-bed 
under glafles about the middle of this 
month; and it is requir’d for radifhtes (as 
well as for all other falletings indeed) that 
we mutt beat down with a board the fu- 
perficies of the earth, to render it a lit- 
tle folid. 

Thofe that are fo curious as to prick 
in their radifh feeds at two or three inches 
diftance, two or three feeds in ahole, will 

not repent their labour. 
The labour We are nowarrivd to the laft ftage or 
and ae month of the year, I mean December, 
o “Gaede which fill requires fome activity in our 
in Decem- induftrious gardiner, whether it be to vi- 

ber, fit thofe things which he has caft an um- 
brel or covering over in open ground, or 
what is his moft conftant and anxious care, 
his cucumbers, afparagus, lettuce, and 
mufhrooms, all growing on hot-beds, 
which daily and hourly renew his care, 
and to an honeft and willing mind his 
grateful task. 

If it be a pertinent caution given in all 
months to renew the care.of that going 

before, 
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before, certainly it is requir'd in this, for 
the earth in gardens is now ftrip’d of all 
its ornaments, and the froft, which is 
often fevere in this month, fpares no 
body’s gardens, but unmercifully deftroys 
all it meets with, and therefore it con- 
cerns the careful gardiner either to finifh 
well the coverings, or to houfe all that 
was omitted in the month of November; 
fuch as endive, cardons, fellery, arti- 

choke-roots, collyflowers, beet-chards, 
leeks, exe. 

And above all things, we muft be care- 
ful to preferve all thofe novelties which 
we have begun to aavance by art, as 
peafe, beans, cabbage lettuce, and little 
fallets, to avoid the difpleafure of feeing 
perifh in one bitter night what we have 
been labouring two or - three months to 
advance. 

Some more early peafe, for a fuccef- 
fion, fhould now be fown; as alfo hot- 
beds made, for lettuces to cabbage early 
under fquare glafles or frames, to plant 
out in the latter end of fanuary, or be- 
ginning of february, and to come in whem 
the winter lettuces are going, or gone. 

But thefe and all other lettuces ought 
to be often vifited; as does endive, ce. 

4 to 
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to pull off all the rotten leaves, other- 
wife one decay’d leaf will foon rot ma- 
ny others, as it is obfervable in auricula’s 
in the flower garden; and the beds where 
lettuces are fhould be often recruited 
with moderate heat, it being now a very 
tender plant. 

And thus have we gone thro’ the la- 
bour, and alfo the profits that naturally 
occur in the whole twelve months of the 
year; in which may be obferv’d the con- 
tinual care and concern that a good gar- 
diner is or ought always to be in; let us 
now know the particular produce of this 
his labour, and what every gentleman 
may reafonably expect from this good 
management of his kitchen garden, in 
all feafons of the year. 

SECT. .X. CHAP. Lagem 

An account of the produce that every gen- 
tleman, &c. may reafonably expett 

from the good management of his 
- kitchen garden in all feafons of the 
ae ee | 

S a well-managed garden, and the 
produce thereof, if in good fea- 

fons, and at proper times of the year, 
. - muft 
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muft be a great fatisfaction to the owner, 
I thought I could not finifh this treatife 
better than by giving a fhort account of 
what every gentleman may reafonably 
expect, by way of retaliation for his ex- 
pence, in every feafon of the year; pro- 
vided he be really at the charge of drain- 
ing his ground well (if it be a clay) ac- 
cording to the directions publifh’d in the 
Practical Fruit Gardiner, under the title 
of fruit; and provided the ground (if it 
be not naturally a warm fand, but clayifh) 
be free. from fhade, burn-bak’d, and 
mix’d with dung, cole-afhes, fea, and 
great quantities of other common or 

_ lighter fand, and that the ground be of 

a proper depth, and liable to be well wa- 

terd, and fenced in and fecur’d by warm 
hedges or fences of reed, pale, wall, or 
otherwife; to this may be added, that he 
be fure to get the beft feeds in their feve- 
ral kinds, and trench in a good depth of 
long dung or litter, old thatch, or wafte 
ftraw or haulm, into thofe borders that 
are to be fown with early things, fo as 
to make the ground a little hollowifh, 
and confequently caufe the fuperfluous 
moifture to drain off apace; that you 
have at hand all glaffes and mats, mofs, 

bundles 

41¥ 
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bundles of ftraw, and the like, for the 
covering and fecuring your young and 
tender crops, and that your ground has 
been trench’d and expos’d to the froft in 
winter, and kept from weeds and well 
watered in fummer, then, and on thefe 
terms it is that the willing owner may 
expect 

Produce of In fanuary, acontinuation of all thofe 
January. roots that were laid in {and in the fore- 

going months of Oéfober, Gc. red beet, 
{corzonera or falfify, red and yellow car- 
rots, turneps, parfnips, @c. in plenty. 

You may have alfo {mall collyflower- 
heads, if you dig them up earth and all, 
in November, and put them in a warm 
cellar or confervatory. 

Spanifh cardons, or artichoke chards, 
are now alfo in feafon; as is fellery, ali- 
fanders, endive, {weet fennel, common 
fuccory, and the like; as alfo heads of 
garlick, fhallot, ace amdae: grec. out of 
the conicrvatory. 

You have in the open air cabbages of 
many forts, efpecially the favoy, a moft 
excellent lafting winter difh; as alfo all 
the hardy kinds of lettuce, with leeks 
and Welfh onions, very hardy. 

On hot-beds you may have good green 
afparagus, 
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afparagus, if the weather be any thing 
tolerable and frofty, near as good as that 
which grows in 4przl or May. And by 
the help of hot-beds or heated path-ways, 
you may have very fine mint to eat with 
Jamb (which is now plenty about London ;) 
as alfo forrel, for foups, Gre. little let- 

tuces, with tarragon, garden crefies, and 
the like; alfo chervil, an excellent aro- 
miatick. 

There are likewife mufhrooms upon 
beds made on purpofe, which mut~be 
carefully kept cover'd with long. dry 
dung, to prevent the hard frofts froma 
fpoiling them. 3 

The produce of February is fo near The prc 
the fame with that of the laft month, that #7 F 
it need not be again repeated; but bythe” 
diligence of the gardiner, who is cover- 
ing and uncovering his frames, from al- 
moft morning till night, all forts of young 
falleting, as radifhes, forrel, mint; ¢re. 
and’ af{paragus, are in great plenty. 
We have now the enjoyment of thofe gy. prs 

lettuces that were fown on hot-beds, and duce of 
under fquare and bell glaffes, in the lat- nk 
ter part of the year; as alfo fome radifhes, 
and other little falletings fown the two 
Jatt months under frames and glafles. 

About 
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pril. 
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About the roth the induftrious gardiner 
cuts cucumbers. 

Forc'd afparagus is alfo now in great 
plenty; as is mint, tarragon, forrel, Gc. 
but fellery begins to run to feed, and 
grow pipey. Some endive ftill remains 
to deck our winter fallet; and alifanders 
or Macedonian pariley, if well managed, 
will fupply the place of fellery. — 

Some {mall collyflower-heads are yet 
remaining, if your cellar or confervatory 
be large. 

Spinage has remain’d all the winter, to 
boil (and an excellent :boil’d fallet it is ;) 
and Michaelmas carrots and onions are 
now every day pull'd. 

There are in this month erase ot 
radifhes, {pinage, and other fmall fallet- 
ings; and now mint, tarragon, ‘forrel, 
and other edible herbs, come in in great 
plenty; as docs a{paragus naturally rais‘d ; 
and towards the latter end:of this month 
we are looking after young bean and pea 
cods. 

By the beginning of this month alfo, 
by the extraordinary help of frames and 
glafles, may be expected ftrawberries; but 
they fhould be mov’d, with clods of earth 
to them, in Fanuary, or the beginning 

of 
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of February. The Vingemia is the bet 
for this purpofe. 

Cucumbers are now plenty ; and by 
the aforefaid help of frames and glaffes, 
French or kidney beans will {oon come 
in. . 

Young carrots and radifhes, on beds 
temperately hot, now come in. 

This month is the moft flourifhing The pro- 
reign of the kitchen garden, for all forts a 
of verdures and green things, as fallets,” ”” 
radifhes, afparagus, cucumbers, peafe, xe. 
and. ftrawberries. are now plenty.. Af 
paragus going off, cucumbers are now 
four or five apenny; and the induftrious 
gardiner is often vifiting his melonry, to 
fee how foon he may expec to cut, 
which may be about the roth or 12th. 
 Spanifh caxrdons, beet-chards, fellery 
and endive, begin now alfo to appear, 
for. the furniture of the following months. 

The firft collyflowers from winter 
plants come in. likewife: in. this month; 
as. do alfo young carrots, and: early-fown 
turneps; fo that in fhort there is nothing 
now which you may not expec, that is 
delicate and fine. 

In plain and open ground, and with=:7 pr0- 

out any artifice, you have now all forts aed 
ot, ) 5 
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of falletings, and herbs for the kitchen 
and diftillory. 

_ Abundance of artichokes from the old 
ftems that have not been Cranipleren this 
feafon. 

Great ftore of garden beat French 
beans, and cucumbers; alfo young felle- 
ry and endive, comes now again in vogue. 

Purflain, Roman \ettuces and cucum- 
bers, are now the chief fallet. 

Collyflowers are now in abundance; 
but are likely to be rivall’d by the firft 
coming in of the hollow Rafa and Bat- 
terfea cabbages, which are the neweft dith 
of this month. 

Young carrots and turneps are now 
plenty. 

This month produces a full and ample 
fupply of whatever was wanting in thofe 
preceding. 

There are now great plenty of Sutamse) 
berries, peafe and beans, cabbages, cu- 
cumbers, melons, and_-all forts of fal- 

lets; alfo fome white endive, fellery for 
foups, radifhes, cee. 

And now is the chief crop of French 
beans; with variety of “Dutch admiral, 
marrow-fat, pang Morotto and wing 
peate. 

Nor | 
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Nor is there any thing the kitchen gar- 
den produces, except afparagus, which is 
gone off, but what is in plenty, as are 
alfo fummer turneps and carrots, 

417 

White endive and fellery now come in The pro- 
in great abundance, to, fucceed the ler 2? 
tices, cucumbers and purflain, which now 
begin to go off. 

Some crops of collyflowers, tho’ not 
many, ftill continue to fucceed one ano» 
ther, and cabbages are very plenty: the 
invaluable favoy alfo begins to come in 

after the borecole and broccoli, which we 
have had for fome time. 
We continue ftill-to have all forts of 

green herbs, and kitchen roots, as car- 
rots of two’kinds, and turneps,. in great 
plenty; alfo melons, pumpions, onions, 
garlick, fhallots and roccambo. 

Succeflive crops of beans, peafe, and 
dettuce, are ftill feen at the tables of the 
<urious; tho’ now the owner of a gar- 
den muft begin to take his farewel of 
every thing that is very good 5 except ar- 
tichokes from plants planted out in the 
fpring, with which the gardens in and 
about-London are cloth’d for thefe two or 
three months. 

Ee | Beet- 

u gult. 
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Beet-chards begin now ‘t60'come ‘in ; 
and turneps and. carrots are now plenty, 
and large, fit for a family ; and cabbages 
are grown very large. The roots of {cor- 
zonera, falfity, skirrets, eu ‘might have 
been ufed-in' this and» the preceding 
month, but the firft of them/is' as. yetia 
little bitter, except they areowell foak’d 
in water. Potatoes alfo will now foon 
be in ufe. 

Sellery, “endive, fiicrcenttd and all forts 
of cabbages for foups, or Otherwife, are 
‘now to be had‘in great plenty; as is alfo 
{pinage, which is not fo apt to run to 
feed as in the foregoing. months. 

Some collyflowers are ftill remaining ; 
and now it is that favoys, turneps, and 
other winter difhes, take place. 

At the latter end alfo, the other dain- 
ties of the fummer being pretty: well over, 
are the Spanifh cardon, fome artichokes 
with their chards, and a'great many <i« 
truls or pumpkins; and now is the time 
for the pickling, mangoing, and flicing 
of all large Nelo its and cucumbers, as 
well as tole that are {mall- 

Red or white cabbage, kidney-beasis, 
walnuts, collyflowers, famphire, cre. are 
alfo now pickled. ters 3 And 
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And there is yet a remainder of col- 
lyflowers, peafe and beans. 

There is in this month abundance of gp, pry. 
{ellery, endive, fuccory, chardons, arti- duce of 
choke-chards, Paiiato tne and (tho’ ra- Coe 
ther too late for them, on account of 

their cold quality) cucumbers and melons 
alfo. 
Now have we all manner of green pots 

herbs, as forrel, beets, chervil green or 
whitned, parfley, chibouls, roots of fcor- 
zonera, falfify, skirrets, onions, garlick, 
fhallots and roccambo, to laf all the win- 
ter; as alfo Carrots, turneps, par{nips 

and potatoes, which are all dug up out 

of the ground, and put into fand in an 
open cellar, or confervatory, this and the 
following months. 

Green {pinage is alfo an excellent difh 
in this and the following winter months. 

Neither is the induftrious kitchen gar- 
diner as yet without his crops of later 
beans and peatfe. 

If ‘the weather continues mild, arti- gp pro- 
chokes are not yet gone off, the’ they 4 
commonly terminate with this month. 7°" 

.' -Cabbages, favoys, and winter-cole-— 
worts are now in great requeft; and the 
borecole and broccoli keep as yet their 

| E Gea footing; 
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footing; the firft will laft all the winter, 
and the latter is not very tender. | 

Spinage, endive, fellery and fuccory, 
winter lettuces, fallets and pot-herbs, are 
now the glory of the table, with a few: 
collyflowers to help them out. 

Carrots, parfnips, potatoes, {corzonera, 
falfify, skirrets, dc. are the food of this 
as well as of the other months both be- 
fore and after it. | 

In well-manag’d gardens there may be 
yet fome peafe and beans. 

By the afliftance of large open airy cel- 
lars, or confervatories, where there are 
heaps of fand to coverthem, we may ex- 
pect to find fome of the produce of the 
other two months foregoing. 

Some of the onions,carrots,r adiftiesdind 
broad-leav'd {pinage, that were fown at 
Michaelmas, may now (in a good foil and 
feafon) be drawn to thin them a little. 

W inter cabbages and favoys, being now 
nip’d by the Froft, area dainty difh. 

A few fmall- headed collyflowers, bore- 

cole and broccoli, may yet be remaining. 
The chimney is now full of rop’d oni- 

ons, as alfo garlick, roccambole and fhal- 
lots; and in ‘the open garden, leeks, cives, 
ghittoits, parfley, &e. 

4 What 
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What I have to add, to compleat this 
Supplement, is to obferve, that the plans 
beforegoing have been chiefly calculated 
for kitchen gardens that are enclos’d or 
wall’d in; but to finifh this Treatife-en- 
tirely, Ihave added one plan more of a 
villa or kitchen garden where its produce 
is raisd promifcuoufly up and down in 
fields, where there is a choice of ground 
proper for all kinds of vegetables, fome- 
times by plowing only. 

Thefe fields are {uppos’d to be enclos’d 
(as they are often found) with hedges and 
hedge-rews ready grown, of great ufe in 
the breaking of thofe cold winds and 
frofts that retard and often {poil the early 
produce of the fpring. 

It will be-impoflible, in fo {mall a 
plate, to fet the following defign in fo 
perfpicuous a light as it might have been 
in a folio or large quarto edition; but 
the greateft and beft recommendation I 
can give of it is, that it is a faint copy 
of a very handfome and noble defign of 
this kind, belonging to a * nobleman 
who has been pleas’d to honour this trea- 
tife in the beginning of it; and much it 

* The Lord Bathar/t, at Riskins, near Colebrook. 

Bess iS 
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is to be wifh’d, that the {malh room I 
have to allow for the folding of cuts had 
been greater; for:then I might have:ad- 
ded his Lordihio’s whole defign, and: an 
account of all the improvements made 
by his Lordfhip’s own moft excellent tafte ; 

but however, the following plan may 
ferve as a {pecimen of what this and fome 
other * noble Lords have and are fo ju- 
dicioufly doing on this head. 

I have already taken notice of the {mall- 
ne{s of the fcale, which is fuch that I could 
not have room to be very particular in e- 
very part of this defign; but the whole is 
fo accommodated to the ufes and conve- 
niencies of lite, that befides the plate and 
the references that are to be found there- 
upon, there needs little to be added. 
The prick’d line at the entrance ZL, and 

other fide of the houfe, as well as thofe 
on each fide the parterre, and going down 
by the canal, is an arcade of limes or eims, 

kept down fo low that they may not fhade 
the quarters, and withal cut hollow into 
arches; they are now plac‘d at about twen- 
ty five or thirty foot afunder, the fmallnefs 
of the {cale not admitting them nearer; 

* The Lord Cobbam, at his fine feat in Buckingham|pire, 
and the late Lord Bolinbroke, at Daw in Middlesex. 

: but 
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but. I would: advife the planting fuch an 
arcade not above fixteen or eighteen foot 
wide, andthe trees ten or twelve foot a- 

funder; for by being kept cut level at top, 
they will the fooner meet, and form a na- 
tural arcade, and fo fhade the ground the. 
lefs; befides which there will be an imme- 
diate cover to the owner as {oon as he is 

got out of his houfe; and the rows will, 
be fodetach’d from the anglesof the honfe, 
andthe parterre and canal,.as-not tomake 
it look too’ narrow or pinn’d up. 

On the outer fide of each of thefe ar- 
cades, there runs a little hedge-row of a-. 
bout fix or feven yards wide, thro’ the 
middle of which there will be a private 
path of five or fix foot wide, or more, 
for as thefe hedge-rows, if to be planted, 

are generally of nuts, philbuds,, chefnuts, 
and other ordinary, but ufeful fruits, there 

will be an agreeable pleafure in fucha pri- 
vate retreat: but that may either be, or 
not be, as the owner pleafes; tho’a walk 
of this kind, a little detach’d from the 
middle one, Lhave obferv'd to havea good 
effect, efpecially in the plantation of the 
Right Honourable the Lord Bruce, at Tot- 
tenham Park in Wilts. 
- Thre’ the fields there are half ftandard 

| Ec 4 fruit 
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fruit trees planted, which form, fome ci 
cular, and others ftrait diagonal lines, with 
no other art or labour than the fowing 
the edges with parfley, time, or other’ 
{weet and fragrant herbs, every year: 
andif it be requir’d, and the ground be’ 
a fandy loam, or other light foil, thefe 
quarters may be laid out {quare, and fo’ 
order’d that they may be plow’d. 
In allthe walks of this defign, and on 

each fide of the canal, may alfo fheep be 
fed, who will ferve inftead of mowers, 
little gates being fix’d wherever you enter 
the quarters, to keep them from going in 
there; and on the top of the terrafles that 
furround the building, there may bea 

little grillade of iron, or a low pallifadoe 
of wood, to keep them from coming up 
too near to the houfe. 

———Omne tulit punttum 
_— Qui mifeuit utile dulci. 

} Hor. 

THE 
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EN DES. 
ie 

CETARIA, or falleting, why fo called, 
Page 143. Their kinds, 244. The forts 
and quantity proper for every feafon of the 

year, 285. 
Articheaux, or artichoke, the cyzara of the antients, 
why fo call’d, 152. . Its kinds, sd. Firft feafon 
of them, 176. Second or later feafon, 157, és’c. 

Afparagus, its derivation, 163. And excellence (from 
- Pliny) ibid. ts kinds, 164.__Wonderful pro- 
perties, (from Sethius). ibid. The bett feed, and 
manner of raifing, 165. “Themaking of beds, and 
planting it, 157, éx¢. Summer drefling, 169. 
Winter drefling, 170. The excellence of that 
rais’'d in the country, before that of Lowzdox, 171. 
The feveral methods of forcing or raifing it early. 

B 

Athurfi, Lord, his method of rural kitchen gar- 
dening, 421. 

Beams, the faba of the antients,. why fo call?d,. 223. 
Their kinds, and: feafon of planting; 224.. Pytha 
goras’s precept concerning them, to be taken it 

a myftical fenfe, 2:4. 
Beet, its appellation, kinds and. culturc, 139. Pro- 

perties, and time of fowing, 140: 
Beet-chard, what, 139. How rais’d, 141. 
Bokingbroke, \ate Lord, a defign of his Lordfhtip’s 
now in. hand for rural kitchen gardening, 422. 

Borecole, 
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Borecole and Broccol:, their kinds and manner of 
raifing, 134. Seed, and feafons for fowing it, 13s. 

Borrago, borrago unde derivatur, 298. Kinds and 
raifing, 299. 

Braffica-cabbage or collyflower, cur ficrdidia, 119- 
A dith in high efteem by Pompey; Diofcorides, 
Chryfippus, &5'c. as defcrib’d by Pliny, 2bid. Their 
kinds, 120. Properties, 121, é9¢. Culture and 
management, 123. : 

Buglofs, its appellation, 299. Kinds and manner of. 
raifing, 300. - : 

Burnet, what, and how rais’d, 274. 

€ 

—. fee Braffica, 119. 
Calabafh, its kinds, 113. 

Carduus, its kinds, properties, és¢. 327. 
Cellery, or Sellery, the apium :talicum of the anci- 

ents, why fo call’d, 246. Its exceeding great vir- 
tues, 247. Seafons of fowing, 249. of blanching 
or whitening, ¢dzd. planting and watering, 21. 

Chervil, its ufes, and how rais’d, 282... Am excel- 
lent difh when whitened, 283. 

Chard, Frezch, what. See beet. 
Chardon, Spanifo, or Carduus efculentus, what, and 

how sais’d, 160, 
Chibouls, and Czves, what, and how rais’d, 274. 
Cicero on the Word Efculentus, 181. 
Citrul, Vide Calabafh. 
Coaftmary, the Balfamita of the antients, 307. 
Cobham, Lord Vilcount, fome account of a defign 
. of his Lordfhip’s, now in hand, of rural kitchen 

gardening, 422. 
Collyflower, different feafons of fowing it, 122. 

firft feafon, 123. fecond feafon, 124. third fea- 
fon, zi:d4. fourth feafon, 125. fifth feafon, 126. 

' fixth feafon, 127. . 
Cucumber, its appellation, from Phy, Barhinus, and 

others, 
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others, 96. Its kinds, 97. Shape and nature of 
the beft feed, 24d. Earth proper for them, 98. 
Water, and watering, 99. Hot-beds for raifing 
plants, 100. Age and properties of its feed, 102. 
Time’ of fowimg, 104. Ridging, 109. Seldom 
or never prun’d, 111. Of raifing them in the ear- 
lieft manner, 370. 

D 

DY’ more requir’d in kitchen gardening, than 
in any other part, 7. The great ufe of it, if 

alone, prejudicial to all vegetables, zbzd. 

arth, the beft kinds of it fora kitchen garden, a 
The great advantages of frefh ea:th to melons, 

~ cucumbers, and all other kitchen plants, 103. 
Exdive, its etymology, 255... Kinds, sbzd. Proper- 

ties, 296. Soil and culture, 257. Seafons of 
fowing, tying up, tse. sed. 

ween Wild wie Sxcep0ry: 7 
Efeulents, or roots, why fo called, 181. Their 

kinds and properties, 152. 

iQ 

| Cones the works of it, 388. Labour and 
Profits, 389. Produce, 413. 

Fungus, or Mufhroom, why fo call’d, 321. Its good 
and bad qualities, 322. ‘The beit to eat, 323. 
A fine white kind growing in that part of York- 
rive call’d Craven, 324. Seemorein Mufkroonss. 

G 

Arlick, its antiquity and great ufe in life, 209. 
How rais’d, 210. 
Spanifa. See Roccambo. 

Glaffes, for melons, és¢. how to be made, $6. 
Gourd, and its kinds, 116, 117. 

) 

ip ry, Hart jhort, 
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FY Artfoorn, how rais’d, its ufes, Fc. 281. 
' A. Ayffop, its derivation, properties, and manner 
of railing, 295, ye. 

I 

Anuary, the works, profits, and produce of it, 
347, 385, 412 ” : | 

Ireland, the method of raifing potatoes there, 378. 
Fune, the obfervations and directions of it, 356. 

Labours, profits and produce, 396, 41¢. 
Fuly, the obfervations and directions of it, 358. 
ee profits and produce, 397, 416. . 

K 

Kreg garden, fituation proper for it, 1, Ge- 
X= neral difpofition or profits, 2, Three levels 
proper for it, 3,4,¢x¢. Method of preparing the 
wortt of foil forit, 8. Kitchen and Laboratory, 
herbs for them, 290. | 

L 

i; ae from Varro, why fo call’d, 220. Their 
kinds, 221. Seafons of fowing, did, Re- 

quire an open free air, 2. 
Leeks, their good and bad properties, 210. Propa- 

_ gation and culture, 211. 
Lettuce, the lactuca of the antients, why fo call’d, 

260. - Its kinds, 261. Its great virtues, 262. 
Remarkable for its cure of the great duguftus, 263. 
Seed, feafons and manner of fowing, 26s. Pro- 
per choice of them, zbrd. Particular feafons of 
fowing, 266. Some to be tied up, 267. How 
to preferve them in- the winter, 268. 

Lamb lettuce, what, and how rais’d; itsufe, 277. 

Lop 
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Lop Lettuce, what, and how rais’d, te. sbid. 
Lyfter, Doftor, an experiment concerning afpara- 
gus, 171. 

M 

Meee garden, their antiquity and ufe, 146.. 
AV Their kinds, zd:d.: Time of fowing, 147. 
Marjoram, ‘ts etymology, kinds, &c. 293. 
Marygolds, the calendula of the ancients, why fo 

call’d, their kinds, time of flowering, €5°c. 267. 
Melous, their derivation, 47. Kinds, 49. Proper- 

ties, 9s. Earth proper for them, $3, Preparing 
and mixing earth, zozd. .Water proper for them, 
74. Frames and utenfils to be ufed, ss. Ridge 
frames for them, 7, Seed, its age, property, 
manner of faving, keeping, évc. 58. Time of - 
fowing, 63. Making the nurfery bed, 64. Cul- 
ture after fowing, 66, yc. Particular direGtions 
for tranfplanting them after fowing, 69. Time 
and manner of making the fecond bed, 4d. Me- 
thod of ea them out, 71. Directions about 
Watering, 72,88. Time of watering, zbd. Tranf- 
planting into ridges, how, and when, 77. More 
cautions in watering them, 79. Method of prun- 
ing them the firft time, 80. The fecond prun- 
ing, 82, Monf. De la Quixtinye’s, method ex- 
amin’d and explain’d, 84. How to make them 
fruit well, 85. How long in coming to perfec- 

. tion, zid. More directions in the fetting of me- 
lons, 87. Wherein their goodnefsconfifts, and 
when and how to be gather’d, o¢. A particular 
caution in faving the feed, 6. 

Mint, its feveral kinds and ufes, 272. 
Morels, fome account. of them, 330. 
Muftard, how rais’d, its properties, €5’¢. 281. 
Mufhroom, their original and kinds; 321. Good 

and bad properties, 321,322. Methodsof raifing 
them, from Lord Baroz, 325: Fromthe French, 

| by Quintinye, 327. From the Italians, Py Mr. 
Loelvn : 



The IN DE X. 

Evelyn, from the prefent practice, by Mr. Brad- 
fey and Mr. Fairchild, 329, 330. From the Pas) 
Ge. 370. 

N 

Up te month of, pre ations and. =) recti- 
ous for it, 362. ‘Labours and Bf OBlEac 403: 

Feadn ap 419. 

O fer 
Ctober, month of, obfervations and directions 

forit; 361. Labours and profits, 401. Pro- 
duétions; 419. 

Olitory, or kitchen garden, its ¢ derivation, 116. 
Onion, cepa, why fo call’d, 205: Its kinds, ibid. 

Its good and bad shee igs 206. 

if 

Ar fley, its kinds, 294. Virtues and quitsubes tb. 
Macedonian parfley, or: alifanders, how:pro- 

pagated, 243. Its excellence and ues, ib.) Why 
iiot propagated more than it is in Exgland, ibid. 

Paftivaca or parfnip, carrot, ésc. Its derivation 
and cuiture, 184. 

Peafe, the ancient p:fum, their etymology,: 2209. 
Kinds, 230. Of their fowing, 231. “Seatons of 
perfection,232. Different feafons of fowing, 233. 

- How to preferve them in the winter, 234.» 
Phafeolus, ‘or kidney-bean, why fo called, 236.' «Its 

kinds, 237. Excellent properties, ibid. eee 
238. Particular culturey 241. 

Potato, or Battata, the ff farum peruvianum, a6 the 
ancients, its etymology, 217. The foil proper 
for them, 219. The method of raifing them in 
Ireland; 373: 

Pumpion, or Pumpkin, : its same, kind and culture, 
ry. 

 Purflaiiy 



Ahée TiNAD EiX. 

Purflain, its derivation, ufes and kind, 283. 
Pythagoras, his precept, forbidding the ufe of beans 

not to be taken in a gfe but arse fenfe. 

<Q 3 

Qari: ak ions, he, feveral. forts of Cen 
plants proper for them, +. 

Quarters of the year, ae Propet ee pede of 
them, | 2845 286. | 

RO 

Adifo, its etymology, kinds and culture, és’. 
_its virtues and vices, 192... Time and. feafon 

of fowing, deed; Cog. 128,, 
Roccambo, or Spanifh garlick, why fo called, 204 

__ Its excellence and ufes, 7d. How propagated, 
208» 157 

Rocket, garden, the eraca of the ancients, | ‘what, 
~ and how’ rais’d, 276, . Its great efficacy i in’ Vene- 

real embraces, ibid. 

S 

S%& the lure of the anci ients, unde derivatur, 
301. Its great virtues, esc. zbzd. 

Salleting. See Acetaria. 
Sardima,—lGne-of, dogs. keptby.him.for the difco~ 

very of fubterraneous MU as morells, trufe 
fles, €xc. 

Savory, its etymology,, feuds £3. 
Savoy cabbage, its eg ald feafons of fowing, 

Cyc. L390. 
Scaliger fe the word Sea 12. 
Schrevelius on the fame, ibid. 
Scorzonera, what, 196. Its virtues and ufes, 197. 

Propagation and culture, zbzd. 
Sorrel, its etymology, kinds, ec. 149. 
Spinage, its derivation and kinds, 142. great ufes, 

tho’ not known by the ancients, 143. 
Tarragon, 

dept. In orf os bp ert, atiény i Direchrnf 
ea A 3 Go. Say i Sieh at 



apa 

The ENED EAE. 
aN 

[a= what, and how rais’d, 273.» | 
Thyme, the ferpillum of the ancients, its ety- 

mology, kinds, és. 292. 
Tubers, {ubterraneous, where found, 331. 
Turuep, its derivation and kinds, 199;-€e¢. Times 

of fowing, 202. ‘Methods of preferving them 
from the black fly, 203. Their ufés in feveral 
cafes, 204. To make bread of them, «from the 
Lranfactious of the Royal Society, ibid. 

WwW 
Azer, its ufes and convenienciesin a garden, 33. 
How difcover’d, 36. The good or bad 

qualities of it owing to different foils, 37. A 
method of the ancients for finding out bad wa- 
ter, 40. Its ufes in vegetation, 42. When im- 
preghated with feveral forts of dung, tc. good 
for kitchen vegetables, 44, rc. | 

Fok: Bis Pid. 

ERRATA, | 
PAge 9. towards the bottoms for Sunbury, read Secombury. p. 80. for 

Quintinge, 1. Quintinye. -p. 213, and 279. for Mr. Lowder, r. Mr. 
London. p. 266. for my worthy friend, rt. my late worthy friend, Mr. 
Jacob Wrench. Supplement, p.376. 1.15. for fome, r. fow, p. 380. 
j, 24. for thinners r. thitker. 
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